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0.   A.   R.   to   Move   Body   of
`First  Molly  Pitcher  to

West  Point.

Now  Buried  on  J,  P.  Morgan

Estate   at   High-
land  Falls.

.   18  the  early  spring  the  State  Daugh-
Cerg   of   the-American   R.volutlon   wll!
b&ve  the  body  of  .\Iargaret  Corb!n.  who
was.kno`i-n  as  the  ''flrst  .Molly  Pitcher,"

mo`.ed     from-the
t;nma,rked     grave
at   Highland   Fblto
I?1   the  J.   Plerpont
Morgan    estate    rjo
West  Polnt.  wbero
she     ll`'ed.        .`Irs.
`.`harles     White
`-ash,     ct.ate  .   ra-
g e I t .   announced
th]s  last  night  .-.r.a
said    that   the    D.
A.    R.    would    see
that  tbe  body  wag
8.iven    a     sultabto
place.      It    also    ls
proposed    to    ereo€i    MRS.   NASH.      a   monument   over

the   grave   and   to   place   a   tablet   ln
the     Epl?copal     church    at     IIighland
Falls.              _
•      Mrs.   +\tash   ln   May   last   named   a
commit'iee   composed   of   Mrs.   Alton   a.
Porker,   hLBtorlan   of  the   state   oL.gani-
za;.tlon:   Hrs.   Theodore   de   Laporte.   of
P.hiriebecll,    }Irs.    F.    H.    Parcells„   Of

1'    Brooklyn,  state  chairman  of  genealogi-
oat   research;   Peter   Nelson,   of   ALbany
Eind    Professor    Dixon    Ryan    Fox.    of
Columbia  to  ihvestigat®  and   det®.`rmlne
whether  the  body  Interred  at  Highland
Falls  Llnder  the  name  of  Captain  .Moll.v

attention ,of   the  staLte   D.   A.   R.
Perm!s

Hor8an

sy¥v%rn:::.-efacd;b{¥b ¥::  rurs%a;nd, P;:£;
Corbin,s'£.%;;int:,tthheh,:ev:'g:ion:hT:
War.
Brltlsh  aft?eked  Fort  Waghlngton  and
h`6   fell..  .She   took   the   gun   of   whlch
had  charjg® ,and  fired  lt  until  she  was
shot down.    The Brltlsh took many prls-
oners  bu't  lt  was  not  recorded  she was

``  one  o!  them.  La,ter  on  she  was  sent  to
the   Invalid   regiment  whicb   wa,s    tfien

i#ratfd3:£sYoeLstapn°jt-I:.hG`Cu°snL8ar}es8So,8,%¥:
rations  and  clothing.
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TOBEHONORED     CA

BY THE  D.  A.  R.
I___  _ _   _    _   _  _

Remains of Heroic Woman
Will  Be  Removed  from
Morgan  Estate  to  West
Point     and     Monument
Erected.'

ALBANY,   Jam.   27.   (JP)-J.   P.i
Morgan   has  ,given  permission   fol.
the     remo\.al  of   the  remains    ot.
.`Iargaret   Corbin-"Captain   }Iol-
lie". of  Revolutionar}.  ``-ar  ranie-
from   the  grave   on  his  estate  at
Highland  Falls,  and  they  will  be
re-buried  in  the  `\'est  Point  Cem-
etery  ear]}'   in  .April,   with  appro-
priate   ceremonies,   conducted    by
the  New  York  State  branch of  the
Daugllters  of

Mrs.

the AE±evo:
Chat.1es  `\'l}ite  Nash of  this I

city,  state  regent  of  the  D.  A.  R.,
said     today   that   tlie     Dauglitel.s
woultl  erect  a  suitable  monumellt
ver  the  gi.ave,  and  tliat  fl  tablet

would      I)e   placed    in    ther    lit,tlc

e   heights   of   Uppei.   Malillattan
and,  r\'ov.-16,1776.     ``.ben  her
isband,     a  gunner,  was    struck

n  by  a  ball,  she  took  his place
his  cannon,  and  served  it  with
at  ci`edit  until  she  ``'as  wound-

~

5   a   1.eward   for   hei.   hei.oism,
Supreme  Couiicil  of  Philadel-

on   Juiie   29.   1779,   granted
an  award  of  $30,  and  recom-
]ed  hei.  for  a  pension,  which

af ter.     She   r

'soldier's   half  pay,   and   the  valu

of  one  suit  of. clothes  each  year,
uiitil  she  died.    Her baesle woun
were   the   ultimate   cause:'of   h
dea,th.

CLIPPJit'
COMPLETE.¥E.W

fiTATE  SEf{

R®m'5aifa-
Wedne3day,  Januar?   :-.

REBURIAL   OF   REVOLUTIONARY
HEROINE  PLANNED

.  A.  R.   to   place
.West  Point

GRAVE  NOW  LOCA
ON   MORGAH`p:u|;t:rja:Fhc;e?re#odnr;geaen,Yi:I:t:aieocvoin:-!p,anMonumTFTFer

sprintr      _                       tionary war l]
Albany,  Jan.  27 tA).i. P.  Morgan     Albany,   JaD.    2

h&B  given  perml8alon for the  remov. Morgan  has  given
al  Of  the  remains  of  Margaret  Cor- the  removal    of  the
blb~.`Captaln  Molll®.'  of Revolution..A.Iq.r8a.re±    Corbih"ca|lie"  of  Revolutionarr Trany war lame+from the grave on his
e8t&te  at  Highland  mlis    and  they

from  the  grave  on  hi-
Highland  Falls,  and  t][g

Till  be  rebnrl.ed  ln  the  West  Point reburled  ln  the  West
cemetery  earl}  ln  April  wlth  appro- tery early ln  April  un
prlate  c®remonie8  conducted  by  the ate  ceremonies  oondpd]
.`-ew    York    State    branch    ot  the,New  York  State  Br-
Daughters  of  the  American
tion.

Mrs.  Charles  Whlt®  N
city,  8'tate  rogont  of    th
Said  today that the  daug
erect  a  8ultable  monument  over  the
grave  and  that   a  tablet
place.d  in  the little  chhreh

g`!

aughter8  ot  the  Am

les White in
state  regent  of  tfa
today    that    the

#le:.:i
erect  a  8uttable

Ya°t¥]*eb8€*Voeurtdthebegrg]Vaece%ndhtL:I
Point  to  honor  the  memory  ot  thochurch at V`jeBt Poin-t-a
?,rat. American woman  to take  a Sol-memory    of  the    fiptI,,,ler'8  part  in  the  war for  lndepend. woman- to take  a  8dkLE]

_ _Jr ,_,IJ''    ,I-+ ,,,, +,        tJLJ'battle   of   Fort  Washington   on   thotho  battle  of  Fort  W
_   _  I  _  .    I                 ,--,         11 ____     _--'--1,    1,-    -11,,I,     ,holglit8  of  upper  Manhattan  Island.the  hlghts  of  upper

|h-ov.16,1776.    When  her  husband,land,   Nov.16,1776.
a gunner, was  struck down by a ball l`,usband,   a  gunner.
_   ,               J             t        ,     ,                , __  _ __ -__ --,--- ___ --,         _ -she took his place at his  cannon anddown  by  a  ball  she  tod[
served  it.witli  great  credit  until  8ho

¥::cF°nuenadriss:`Ye::`:e3erg:arpine8]::,td§:e#tchr:eq5tgrua¥gsshhi
part  of  hel.  breast.    After    the  Sur-ly severed her arm and

Greene  across  the  Hudson  at  Fort

at  his  cannon  and  serf

render  she  was  paroled  `, to  Generalb'reast.       A-f-t-er-'-tie
was   paroled    to   G€aed

Lee,  whence  she  was  sent,  with  oth. across-   the  Huh-sofl---ri
er  Sick  and    ".ounded,  to    Philad
phia.

Ab  a  reward  for  her  heroism
supreme  council  o[  Philadelphia
Juno  29,  1770.  granted  her  a  rew

peDsion,  qu.hich  was  granted soon
er.    She  re,celved    a  regular  all
ance of "a soldier's half pay abd
value  of  one    suit  of  clothes    e
year"   until   she   died.     Her    ba
wounds  were  the

er death.
ultimate  cause

wl]ence  she  was   seat.

supreme  council of P

for  a  pension,  which  tl.
soon after.     She  reoein.
lar  allowance  of  "a
pay  and  the  value  Of  -
clothes  each  year"  untE
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rfer®.-Of Revolutionary ri.t=i
tle,  Will Be Buried &tJ

ALBANY,   Jan.   27.-(AP)-J.}.rs   Of   A-mdrcah  p.  Morgan  has  given  permission,,`+I r`in.`  West point
Ion TO Erect Mom.  for the removal a"he rema]»s o£,                    -`

Margaret  Corbin-Captain  Molll.    Albany,    Jin.    27.    (-|P).i.  P.
of  ROvolut{onflry  war fame-from Morgan   has  given   permission   :ur
the grave of his estate at highland the +emoval  of the remalns of  MaLr-
1`alls,   and   they  `\7il|   be   re buried gal.et  Corbitr"Captain  Molll®"     Of
ln  the  West  Point  cemetery  early Re`.olutlotiary  War  ram-from  the
ln   April   with   appropriate   cer®.grave  on    his  estate    at  .Highland
monies    Conducted    by    the    `New  tunis,  {Lnd  tliey  witll  bc`  roburied  inLyho,fr.si:,t,afti,aa:,.reeasi:Seioi,fte.tfhii|:.u.g::i¥c¥:_;:n:iij!i*pff¥ii
ter  of  Afuerican  Revolution.

i:^tt}%t¥e ::.f;+t::t`i^e°fpt,a:¥# 2iEiiifiiEfeiii#o Na8h, of thl:erect  a  suital)le  monument
over  the  grave  and  that  a  tablet

tie  i !srfuqicd  pl.c38)

I. .`-. I.. Jan.  27.-J.  P.
L=  giTen   permission   I.or

®[   the   I.emains   a
•  Hj',RE"Captain    Mo]-

T ivar fame-
i==ie  ®n  his   estate   at
Fan.  and  they  will  b®
I  tle  West  Point  cem-
L JLpriL with appropri-I
E£-  conducted   by  t.he
Sate    branch    of   the
•:  the  American`  R§rv.-

H  mHHE  IT±E= 1  0t  tJlis
rage.t  of  the  I).  A.

ky  that  the  Daug`Iiter.q
I  1  stLitable  monument
I)T.  and  that  a  tablet
p.aced   in        the     littler-Point to honor t]ie
the fir.qt American Jwo-
} a .oldier.s part in the
L.peBdence.
Io]}ie"   did   her   bit  ln

city,  state  regent  of  the  D.  A..  R.,

;#°;rir±di-I:ti:;`{7'f:itta:e-:i-::£i:tt-i:=ei-i;]i:V:-i;o[e¥dtth:efeaofa:toh8auif:bite?hatfi;gfi;:iI,                                   --           `,           ,,JJ ,,,,

L°mua`riL':`6LtaK:9`au:oLi`dL{°e'r.?"5r;LrLt';iLLyLo±l,e_Pe_pl,:ee?_lp_t_h_olLl.tt_leo.hurchat West Point to honor the memory
ill ::kteh: ::I:{eL+smpe:#a{nn t¥:mw=r I::
rJrT

r%paepnt:::ceriouie..   did  her  bit  inlthe  batt,le  of   Fort  Washington   on'ltbe  heights  of  upper Manhattan Is-
land,  November  16,  1776.  When  her
husband,    a  gunner,    was    strui.k
down  by  a  ball  she  took  his  place
at  his  carinon  and  served  it  with

%e:ty::er:{etfnatpuessLho:=:Fchwonu:::
ly  severed her arm and part. of her
breast.    After  the    surrender    8h®
`vas   paroled   to   General   t`Tieen   .`t
Fort  Lee,    whence    she  was    sent.
with  other  sick  aDd    wounded.    to
Ph llaLdelphto.                                   `=|

]hail`eoll:hl:t-::_  _  ______    `,-    _  .--- r``+-\,,Jr ,,,-   V,J
b`iie  39,1779.  gi.anted  hch  an  award
of  $30  and   recommended  her  for  a
pensioi],   which   was   granted   soon
at`ter.     She   I.ece!ved  a  regular   all
lowance   of  a   ``soldiei.'j5     half     pa.v
and the value of one suit of clothes
each year" until She died.   Her.bat-
tle wounds were the ultlmt® cause_ngg=fa.,
:]i.:`§iso)n-fJo.rpt.h¥::8ma:v:ia%f8`tvheenbp6:
of  Margaret  Corbin-"Captain  Mc

As  zL  rew.al`d  for  her
Supreme,  Council  of Phi

he  w8,r  for  independence.
"Cathlee.1 Moll]ediITe-r-b~it-

}t  his  cannon  and  served  it  with

F{:?.a-8pi¥isfh.{[-n:.:I;i:t.££.'85eabtycrteht]rE:eu::.£a]p%heshwo::Wf|{icdi
nber  16,1776.  Whennea,rly  severed  her  arm  and  Part
I a gt]nner,  was struckder  she  was  paroled  to     General
tall  Sb®  took  his  p]aceof  her   breast.   After   tho,   Surren-'9:ntajFdshseer::gito¥ii:for:tenfee:Crw°Fen:gesh¥`t%Sa°snsent,a.t

Erpea::°ta¥g{Cpha?tea:.; ¥it{¥adoet)1;ehr]a:ick  and  Wounded  toAs   a   re`.ard   for

n¥ar[enGdreere]:haecrw;:§P]:::ferp#te]:°d!:tEh{aheonsujpur:g`?9:°tu7n7Cj:
Fort  Lee,  whence  a.he, granted  her  an  award  o£  $30  and
with   other   sick      andrecommeiided    her  for  a    pension
PhilaLde]phia.                     which   was   grantecl      soou   al.ter.
Fard   for   her   heroism she  received  a  regular  allowance

]enec°2uo:C{i7°7fg.Pfi]aandtee]a3i]:.8oS£°[:]ieer':u,Pta]off%T?thae:defgi:
Te^:I.Si!.:,n^e ric,a.-:TL-. }rear"    until  she  died.  IIer  battletJL|,||    tJJLJ\,    \J +\,\~,    -+ +,,I::a:  Paefpe:i?nsh¥biceh.. :i7Coajnds   were  the  ultimate

_      o                      ,           I  ,_

;uTa'r'--a]ro~i'ric;"Jf -.:I of  her  death.
1£   Pra.y   al}d   the   va}ugr=._i ------, I--T=f==:
ot  c]ot]ies  each  year"

ed.  lief  baLttle
lltimate   ca,use EEHquMEL`

t3.`.t]ghamae  Pre58
`\``.ql`ies.da3`,   .JaT`.qiar,'.27,I ':}2{.

WRR  HEROINE  l§

T0BEREBURIED
~

lie"   of   Revo]utl`onaLry   War   fain
.,`froni   the   grave    on    his    estate
Highland   Falls.   and   it  wlll   be

`IfEi`8-l`'S:t±'fif'.Eli.,..n.:.,i.,:#

a.LII]3:`Ii``:-f.=.S         ..,`
I.,       r.?{``.-i .-..-,-        : ,,-.-- `+tlph

tfc.           STjtl.--`       `    -`     -C`'=              ,a

Ithal
yi7r,fj..-`;-

THemdin8

tfr

Of Heroine
Of Wc[r of '76 Will Be
Reburied With Honor',

==_:_-T=--__-    -

Albany.  Fan.  27.-{AhJ.  P.  Morgan,
F.as given  permission  for  the  removal
ot  the  remai]}s.of  Margaret  Corbln-.
"Captalh    Mol-ue:'.  ..of   ..Revt>lutioll-arit
War   famehfrom   the   grave   op  hl8
estate.  at  Highland   Fall8t   and   they
will  be  re-buried.  ln  the  West   Point
Cemetery  earl`y  ln  April  wlth  appro-
priate  -ceremonies.   con`ducted   by   the
New    York     State     branch     of    th6i
I)aughters  of  the tim=±±|±±:±±±±±TEP]-Olu-
+' i _` i

Charles    Whitenash    ot    thls
city,  state  regent  of  the  D.A.R.,  bald
today  that  the  daughters  would  erect
a  suitable  monument  ov.r  the  grave
and   that   a   tablet   would   be  \placed
in  che  little  church  at  West  Point  to
honor  the  memory  of  the  first  AJuer-
ican  woman  to  take  a  soldler's  part
in  the  war  for  lndepend.Once."Captain    Mollie"   did   her   bit   in
the   battle   of   Fort   Washington   on
tke    heights    of    Upper    Manhattan
Island,    November    16,    1776.      WheD
her  husband,   a  gunner,   was   struck
by  a  ball  she  took  his  place  a,t  the
c.annon    and    Served    it    wLfh    great
credit    until+,she    was    ivounded    by
three  gi`ape  shot,   which   nearly  sev-
ered  her aFril  and  part  of  her  breast.
Af ter  the  surrender  She  was  paroled
to  General  Green  across  the  Hudson
at  Fort  Lee,   whence  she  was   sent,
with    oth6r'   sic'E    and    wounded,    to
Philadelphia.

As  a  reward   for  her  berol;in  the
supreme   council   of   Ph.ll`ajdel|)hia   on
June  29.  ]779.  granted  her  an  award
o£   $30   a.nq   re.commended   her   for   a
penplon    which    wji.s  --granted'   soon
af ter.    She  `recetved  a  regular  allow.-
ance  6f  "a  soldier's  half  pay  and  the
value   of   one.  sult   of   clothes   each
year,"   until   she   dled.      Her   battle
wounds   `vere   the   ultimate   cause   of

bf  the-fii=5t-- ATrlt3rrcan~  vioina,h
take  a.  soldier's  part  ln  the  war
indepeiidetice.I.Captain  Mollie" dld  her blt.1n  the
battle   of   Fort   Washington   on   the
heights  of  Upper  Manhattan  Island,
Nov.16.  ]776.    When  her husgband,  a
gunner,  1`'as  st,ruck  down  by  a  ball,

£:a  :::vkedhis  uP.!tafegraetath:Sr-e€:tnE°ri
til  she  was  wounded  by  three  gra,pe
shot,  which  nearly  severed  her  arm
and   part  of  her  breast.    Aft,er  the
surrender.  she  was  paroled  to  Gen-
eral   Green   across   the   Hudson   at
I`-ort  I,ee,  whence  she  was sent  with
other  sick  and   wounded,   t.a   Phila-
delphia.

As  a  reward  for  her  heroism.  the
supl.eme  councll  of  Philadelphia  on
.June   29,    1779,   granted   her   a   re-
``.ard  pf  $30  and  recommended  her
foi.  a   pension,   which   was   granted
soon  after.     She  received  a  regular
a]lo``.ance   of   "a   soldier.s   half   pay
and  the  `'alue  of  one ,suit  of  clot,he8
c`ach  year"  until  she  died.    Her  bat-
tle  wounds  ".ere,  the  ultimate  cause
o[    ]l.r|.    c]ratli.

i
iiHEburied   in  the  West  Point  cemetery

|`arly in  April with appropriate  cere-
monies  conducted  by  the  New  York
state   branch   ot   the   Daughters   of
the   American   Revolution.

Mrs.   Charles  White  Nash   of  this
city,   st,ate   regent   of   the_  T2_-__  A±,
tsaid     today     that     t,he     Daughters
would   ei`ect   a    suitable    monument
o`'er   the   grave   and   that   a   tablet

E;°*dps?ep:i::etdo]Eotnho:.]ttite'°mceh#::¥
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POINT GRAVE T0 H0IiD
BONES 0F "CAPTAIN M0IILIE"

P. Morgan Grar..s Permission for Removal F;om His Highland Falls
Eslate on D. A. R. Peinion~She Was Heroine of Reuolution

Albany,    Jam.    27    (A').+Permission`   has
been  given  liy  J.  P.   }Iorgan  tor  the  re-
moval  of  the  bones  of  MargaLret  Corbin-
"Captain    Mollie"   of   Revolutionary   \Var
Fame-from  the  gra`.e  on   his  estate  at
HIghland  Falls,  and  they  will  be  reburied
i'n  the  West  Point Cemeter}.  earl}.  in  April
Wlth  appropriate  cer9monies  conducted  b}.
the  r`-ew  York  S'tare  branch  if  the  Daugh-

Mrs.   Charles
tote Regent, said toda}.

Of  this   cit}..
e haughter5
}nt  o\.er  the

grave  and  that  a  tablet  would  be  placec.i
ln the ]lttle church at V'est Point  to honor
the  memory  gf  the  first  American  u-oman
io  take  a  soldier.s  part  in  the  war  for  in-
dependence.
'   "Captain  }Iollie"  did  her  bit  in  the  batt:€

®£   Fol.t   `Vashington   on   the   heights   of
Ltlppcr   Manhattan    Island,    .\-ovember   ]6,
•   1I  ri 6.    `Vhen  her  busband,  a  gunner,  was

.                 `n    -`'    I,I.
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MOLLIE" WILL
REBURIED   IN   THE

WEST POINT CEMETERY

A.   R.   T0  ERHCT  SUITABLH
MoiNUMENT  OVER  GRAVE  0F

WOMAN OF P.EVOLLtTIO.`t-  ,i
ART  FAME

_        _  __-     _  _  I___

AI`BANY,   N.   Y.,   Jan.   28.  G4'}-
J..P.  Morgan  has  given  permission
for  the  rem6val` or  the  remains  of
Margaret  Corbin-"Captain Mollie"

?£eRgerva°;:t;°nnfi¥?e%rtefaa¥ifehfira°nE
Falls,  and  they  will  be  rebufied  in
the  West  Point  cemetery  early  ln
April   wit,h `appropriate   ce.iemonieB
conduoted   by  tihe  New  York  State
branch  ot  the    Daughters    of    the
Anerfoan  Revolution.
-`.....`,,---.----..-.„

struck  don-n  b}-  a  ball.  she  took  his  place
at  his  cannon  and served  with  great credit
until   she   was   wounded   by   three  grape-
shot,   "-hlch   nearly   se`-ered   her  arm.

After  the  surrender  she  was  paroled  to
General Greene across the Hudson at Fort
Lee.   whence   she   was   sent,   with   other
sick  and  wounded.  to  Philadelphia.

As  a  reward  for  her  heroism,   the  Su-
pr.me Council of Phihde]phia on  June  29,
1TT9.   granted   her  an   award   of   $30   and
recommended her for a pension. which was
granted  Soon  after.    She  recel`.ed  a  regu-
Iar  allowance  of  "a  soldier.s  half  pa}.  and
the value of one Suit of clothes each year"
until  she  died.     Her  battle  wounds  were
the  ultimate  cause  of her  death.

``Cap.cain  }Iollie"  ``.as burled  in  IIighland

Falls.   her  home   toT`.n.     The   authenticity
of  her  resting  place  has  been  established
b}.  ther  Daughters  after  a  long  and  care-
ful  research.                                              .

Mrs.  Charles  Wnlte  1
city,  state  regent  of  th
said     today    that     the

af  tfiis
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T0  REBURY  CAPTAIN  MOLLIE.

D.  A.  F}.  Will  Ftemove  Revolutionary;
Heroine's  Body  From  Morgan  Estate

ALBANY.  .Jam.  27  Or).-J.  P.  IIorgai
has  given  permission  for  the  r®mo`-a]
of  the  body  of  Margaret  Cor9ln,  t.r..
Captain  Mollie  of  Revolutlonary  ITar
fame,  from  the  gi.ave  on  his  estate at
Highland Falls, and it will be re-buTid
in  the  West  Point  Cemetery  carl).  _in
April with appropriaLte ceremonies coB-
ducted  by the  New'.York State  brancl
of  the   Daughters   of    the    America-

monument   over   the.graTcsuitable
and  that  a  tablet  would  be  placed  i.
the  little  church  at  West  Point.

Captain Mollie did her bit in the Bat-
tle  of Fort Washington  on  Manhattl.
Island,  Nov.  16,  1776.    When  her  htL5-

:aE:i'ighequt:gfrhiygia::r::kn):°=n=
a.nd  served  it  until  she  was  wounde..
She   r6celved  a  regulaLr  allowance  d
a  soldier's  half  pay  and  the  value  Of
one suit of clotht8  each year until  .h-
died.   Her battle  wounds  were  the  `m

use of her death.

L_____=
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would   erect   a   suitable   monument.
over  the   grave   and   that   a   tablet;
would .be  placed  in  the  little  church :
at West  Point to honor tbe  memory I
of  tbe  first  Americari     `-oman    to
take  a §oldier'6  part  iD  the  war for
independence."Captain  .`Iollie"  did  her  bit  in
the   battle  of  Fort  WashiDgton  on

i£#ei8ohvtesm°bferupip6e,r}:?-:3?tt#h)esn-I"
her  hugband,  a  gunner,  was  struck   '
down  by  a  ball  che  took  his  place   I
at   his   cannoD   and   served   it  with
great  credit  until  she was  wounded
by   three   grapeihot,   which   nearly
Severed   her  arm  and   part  of   her
breast.  Af ter    the    surrender    she
was  paroled     to     General     Greene
across  the   Hudson  at    Fort    Lee,
whence   she   was   seat,   with   ot,her
sick  and  wounded,  to  Philadelphia.

As  a  reward  for  ber  beroism  the
supreme  council  ot  PhiladelDhia  on
June   29,   1779,     granted     her     an
award  of   $30     and     recommended
her  for a  pension, wbich was grant-
ed  soon  after.  She  received  a  reg-
ular  allowance  of  a  "Soldiers  half
pay  and   the  value  of  one   suit  o£
clothes   each   year"   unti'1 'she   died.
Her  battle  wounds  are  the  ultimate
cause  of  her  death.

{`, a M p L `it. T E  if E `¥'.+ Yc F ri
:Si+ATji   f;gF{VfcE

:jeq?   ¥p,..P   ¥. 4tjl!,,f
i  :...'r`=i;i:.'    .I ,,,. ` --,. i..:-2?€,     `.'-,., „

ptainMollie's"

New  York  State  brancti   :--
ters  of  the  Amel]can   I-

Mrs.   Charles   \`-bite   `-I-
city,  state  regent  of
to-day   the   Daughters    1-  :._i
suitable  monument  oTer  -'-
that  a  tablet  would  bt  ri
little  church  at  West  P:.-
th.e  memory  of  the  first
man   to   take   a   soldier.s
War   of  lndepender`-.:.."Captain  Mollie"  d:d   iff
Battle    of   Fort   Was}.i-f--
heights   of   upper   Mst`-I-
November    16,    1776.     VT+_€=
bal`d,  a  gunner,  was  §tr-a
ball   she  took  his  place  -
And   served   it   with   gre.:

nes TO Be Buried  :vhheic`#afe;Vr°i;nsdeevderbez tht:.f=her L=1
of  her  breast,    Af ter tbie

aim at West Point iiae;--frauEdas'-:E~ ta°t-%Eir.i;i
was  sent,  with  ot,her  sic-I La.

J. P. M.orgaii Permits Tlleir
Renioval  From  Highland
Falls  Estate;  D.  A.  R.  to
Holioi.   Hei.oiiie   of   '76

ALBANY,  Jam.  27  ce).-J.  P.  Morgan
has   given   permission   for   removal   of
the   bones   of  Margaret  Corbin-"Cap-,
tain Mollie" Of  Revolutionary War fame

#;e¥6:il%;8:`rgadvce:i%ey:e}:EL¥Ii£!:e;#ibElpf:h;d;,

|iuJJLell,c     \,\,I+4L+,,,     \,+     ----
June   29,   1779,  granted   tr=

to   Philadelphi.a.
As   a   reward   for   I.I

Supreme    Council   ct.   r+_

of   $30   and   recommendf.
gion,  which  ``.as  grartJ-:

She  received  a  regular
Pen

soldier's  half  pay  and  i.t±
suit   of   clot,h6s   eai`h  I ----
died.    Her battle  R'ou.ci
timate  cause  of  her  d.i:._"Captain  Mollie" tras

Falls,   her  -home   t4-L
enticity   of   her   rest*

established    b?-     -.:€
a  long.  careful   .=e&L=::
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CAPT. M0

ST POINT

WAN  Remove  Revo-
ry   Heroine's   Body

organ Estate. `-.\d
Jaa.  3i).  (JP)ul.   P.   II,or.
a  permission  foi.  the  re-
bJ.l}-of }Iargaret Corl)in,
3!..:...i   of  Ro`.oliitiona`ry
Ill .de grave on his` es'fate
blts.  <`nd  i[  wi'ill   be  !r`e.
e  u-est   Point `oe'metory
n'  -dth  appropriate  care-

ed-  b}'   the.  i`'ew   Y
Of  the  Da``ghters  Of
rofgtfon.

a  Thjtci   `'ash,   Of
t€ent    Of    i
L  hatt8hters

•m.ment  o`.er  the  gra`'e
tblet  "'ould  ,be .placetl  5n
mh at 1`-€st I'oint.
Iollie   did  iher  .bit  'jn   the

-

lad.qbse::`::iv:k`:n::]als]::i
rf  a  soldle.r.a.  half  pay  'and|
I.oDe  suit of  clothes  caclit
I   {ho    died.    Her    .battle=±O.£her
TY
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JNORS  CAPT.  MOLLIE

rgaD  having  given  per-
the  removal  of  the  re-

Margaret    Corbin-Cap-
of  Revolutionary  War
the grave on his estate

I  Falls,  they  Will  be  re-
the+ west.  Point   ceme.
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P.  Morgar;'  Permits   The;-f
Reno`'al . from    highland
Falls  Estate;   D.  A.  R.  To
Honor Heroine o£ .7& -

- '=T il

Albal`.i-,  ran. .28i--I.  p.  }iofgalha
gi`.cn   pcl fc}r   remo`.a]   of   t}lc

}Iargarct  Corbin'-"Caphaln
:`1ctl;io"  crf  Rc.+rolutionenv  i+'ar  fame---

¥!`.om  t.he gra`-e .a.a h:s eat.ite at  IIjigh-
I.and  Falls,  ar,3  they. t`-!}1  be  reburled
ir:  Wast Pot nt Cemet€`r}. early  ]n April
witl]   appropr=in*e   coreim.onie.s   by   the
New 1-ork State Brianch of the Daug`h-
iexp of the Am,€ri

llrs Charles
state  re\gent
Daughters

the  D.  A.

um€nt over the gra`'e ariid that a taub]et
`i-ould  b®  placed  ln  the  ]ittlo  c.hurch
at  West  Pctnt  to `honor  the  memory
of the  fl"  American  woma+n  to  take
a  sold]er's  part  in  the  war  of  inde-
pc.nd€rice."CaptaLln  DIo]1ie'.  did  her  bit  !n  the
fratt{'o    of  .F\c`ri    Washington  on    the
he!g]tr.s   of   upLpe.r   Manhat.tan   Is.land.
i`.oven,bet.   16,   1776.    When   her  hus-
band.  a  g.unner,  was  struck  do`i-n  by
a ba]] shg took ihi.a place at  his c.|nnori
and  sew.'c.d-  i.t  t`-lth  great  credit  until
chei i``as wounded  by three grape snot,
w.hjc.h   nee,fly   severed   her   arm   ant.I
•pari  `of  her  brcarst.    Af'[er  the  surrc]`-
der  the  was.  p-a.roltjno  to   Gen.   Greene
nci`crss the 'Huds-on at Fo)-t  L®e whence
she  i`-as  sent     wi`:h   othci.  sick     and
``.oundct  to   Phlhadelp'hia.

tory  eai.ly  in  April
•ate   Ceremonies   conducted   by   the
New  York     St,ate     brancl}  of  the
DauBni£|s. Of  the  AmB±:±=±p±
`I1±±igL±!±±g:gMrs.Clial.lesWhiteNash
ol.   Albany,   state   regerLt  of  the   D.
A.  R.,   auDounces  that  the   Daugh-

ie::t¥:I:rt:roe:tra:esa:]{:atb:i:i:::
let    will   be     place
church at  West  Pot
memory  Of
man  to  tall

E®.,robor  the
merican  wo.

part in the

Mollie"   did   her   bit   iD
theTbattle  o£  Fort    Washington  on
tbe  heights  of upper  Manhattan  is-
land,   November   16,   1776.     When
her  husband,  a  gunner,  was  struck
down  by  a,  ball  she  took  his  place
at  his  cannon  a]id   served  it  with
great  crediL until she was wtjunded
by  thr.ee  gi.8pe  Shot,  whlcn  nearly
8e.vered   l`.er  arm  and  part  of  her
breast.

ALb,ANY,N.i..'

IVEi.V-SpjipER
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Peeks}`i||   star                     `   A.'f:¥j
.:;atwr¢!a.v:   Jiui`|ar}.   .30,    ?q£6

ury Mollie's Bones '|
we8tpfptcemeterr!

P.   Morgan_   Permits   Their;
Removal  From  His  Hf gh-

J.   P.   Morgan'  hag   gi`-en   permi8£!on

jfo:'tds;:i.;i;'1-a-;v,hoe-'Pv-;'ner&v-i-H
aret -corbin-"c€StalrL     atot]le"
evolution{`ry  l`'ar  faLme  -.from.  t
rave  on  his estate at  High,land  Fall
nd   they   will   b;   reburied   in  .WeJ

Point Cemetery eai`1y ln April with
propriate  ceremonies by the  New Y
State  Branch  of  the  Daughtei`s  of
Am€i`icran

Tvli-,`f.    CJhai.tog    .ft'hlte    L`-as}I,--     +== --.-.--.i     -_--;:i-i

a,!ty,  State  P.age}nt  cif  the  D.  A   R.,`5
tliat  tile  Da.ughters w.ctuld erect a
able   )monument   o`.er   the   gi`ave
that  a  tablet  w.ouid  be  Placed  ln

j#::e)]i:;t`tlic:Lrya totw&.::  :{:::i {iom,,?:r:
:V,-or.lan  to  take a  scr]d}el-'s   pat't   3n

I.tat.  of  [ri(1epeiiderice.
"Captain   iMo]lie   did   her

RgLt'JfJ 6f    |`oi`t`  iTlti.8-njng+6fi
heights   of   uppc.I.     Itlari}iatta.n     lslaLiid,

.,

}`'o`-ember   16th,   1?76.   t`T'hen   her  htij]t
.band  wag  struck  a,cwm  by  a  ball  sb-a

took his rjhace at hid canr.on ftncl  sei`.i`d
!t  with   great  credit    ur.tll    Sbe    *'aqv.
i`-oundat.   by   tliree   grape   s}icit,  `which i

'

i:i:I?r]?re:es`t'.et'eift}:.{[..rt::`.I:`}",suat:.:r[:nt:r`i8{°j`.i!
', i+.€`s   p:iroled   ttt   .ri(`n'.``,r`ai   Gi.t.{Jitf  .rici`dsB '

tl}tJ}  }Tuilsou  .`t   ; `1.  Tz.-j9,'`l'h{.nc+.`  slh.i`

•qent,   i`-i`Lh   othf?;-.   .ijck.  aLnd   wotl[idL.d;
P]litrdeip.b,a..,

!|      As    a.    I.eu-art    foi.`   li`if    i.t.rti!s
Su.preme    Cotm^j!    I-tt`   i`:!il`id/:}i
June   89t,h,   17T::,   :`-I.an.lt``il   !`cr   ;Ln

of  $30  ar.cl  rocolii!tt..`!!dc`l  hoi`  fui`
slcin.    iT-hit:.}i    Th-u5    i,i`;jr.Led     sac.Ii

She  rc.,Cei`'ed  a  it.,.gijlar  ELito`.Har.c
goldl{>r's  ha}if  }]&:,;  {i3.d   tlte  `,.drlu'e

Suit    of    C.Iutlit3S    eal`li    ye€i.I..'    .`iii
died.  liar  battle  w.ounds  were  th

Tl)af

inate cause  of her death,
"erl.pta]n     Bc`11ie"     was     hurl

!H]gli!and   Falls.  hei.  b.ome
authent!.®lty   ot`   her  resting   phace` ha9!
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Moved  to  West

CoMt=LETE  NET..

STATE   SER`.

ONEONTl  .i
Thursday,  Februer}

E  Dau±h.ters  of  the  Ainericah  Revolution  of  .\'ew  York
Lshatc   hal.e   reached   the   decision   to   moTe'  the   body   o£
L\[argaret   Corbin,'kl`ow'n  .1s  the  first  ")lolly  Pitcher.'

om  its  I)resent  burial  place  in  IIigh]and  Falls  to  West  Point.
is  ``.ill  be  done  in  the  spring.  according  to  a  recenit  announce-
nt  by  }Irs.  C'harles  W.  \-ash.  state  regent.   The  sdeietr  will

ect  a  monument  o`.er  the   grate  thd  place  a  tablet  in  the
iscopa]  Churf_.h  at  Highland  FallsL __  -

•,

West   Point   was   th.   home   a(  .S'dbltshed the ide=tltr. -befErii6=
he  State  D.  A.   R.   determined   Lo
`emo`..  the  body  to  Wect  Pain.Loll.v    Pitcher"    and    th.   &ocle:}.

Pellevee   lt   more   fitting   that   her     AlargaLret  Car-blti     -aL.  bora     iD
[lnal  resting  place  shall  be  on  th®„'ennLftyivlni&   and   whh    her   hus-
£e8®rvation `than  on  the  ].  Pierpon-t.and.   Joha   Corbin.tretit   toto   tb®
Morgan   estate   at   Highland   Fa||€..3eY0lutiomry  T`.ar.    Sh.  wac  whh
Permlsslon  has  been  secured  from llm  ".llea the .Brltish aLtLacked  Fort
Mr.  Morgan  to  n`ove  the  body  from`l.ashln8toD  aLnd  be  fell:.   Sbe  took
his  estate.                                                  .    he   gun   of  Wbicb   he   had   charg6

Nearl}t   aL   }.ear    ago    .Mrs.    .`.achlrld    fired   lt   drltil  `8ho   was   €h6t
tamed  a  cominittee  to  ln`'e.t|gatelou.n.    The Brittsb took many pr!s.
~hether  the   body  interred  oa   the)aers.  but  lt  `-a.  tlot  recorded  she
Worgan  esttLte  under  the  name  Of  *as one of them.    Later oa she "Tas
japtaln-  ,\Iolly  was  r.ally  )largareti
3orbin.    The  committee.  composed
t£  Mrs.  Alton  8.  Parker.  hiet®riaa
if    the    8Late    organization;     HrfL
L`heodore de  ljaporte  o[  RhinebecL
tire.   F.   H.   Parcells   of   Brookl}m.
taLte  chairman  of  genealogical  let
earch:  Peter Nelson  of Albatiy and

Fox  of Columbia.

fea;i.-i,  CLIPPIAIGS
`      CoMPLETENEWYORH

-__-i
STATE   §EFivICE

fla`.er$gmw  (Jtor!a[i.nd  Co.}  Tim..'`Satui'!a}..,    i`c`'oruary    13,192t;.

.+lban.\..    .`'.   Y.-.I.    r..   Mo].g{`n    has'
gi\.ch   pcrt`^ission   for.   th`e   1.c-movaL   of
rlw    I.cmali`is    of    rdrl.i¥iLi.ct    Cdrt>`in-:

:.:`€.:!`:.ng*ai,eevoo'f?t]!::'ae].8¥
t;.`(c   :it   Elifli!i:i`,d   I.`i`11.t3`.      rl`lie.y   will   be

+t.!ti`:).i{`d   tn   tlie   \Vest   PoiLit   cemetery
!Ji    ..\L)ril    \\.it]t    ccrc.monies   conttLicted
b}  tl]e  ``cw  i-®i`k  state'  bra=nch  of  the.
17.lug:tt®rs    of   the    Amf`].ican    lte\-olu`J
tic`n.

"C'iiptaln   ^`!otlie.'  t!id  her  bit  ln  the
l`9ttle   of   I.`ort   `\.as!Iington   on   upper
}Ianhatran  islant]   .\`o`..einer,16,1776>
``-l]en    lier   li.Jshand.    i`    Lrunner.   wns
struck   `k..`Tn   b}-   ii  ba,ll,   she .to.ok   h]S
ptaae   and   scJr\.ctt    \`'it.h   gre{`t   credit
until  sh.e  v,.:is  `Tounded  b.v  grapesliot.`
w):ich   neat.I.T   se\.eri`d   her   arm   ali¢`
part  nf  ller  breast.

.Is   a   rew-art)   foL.   her   he].oisin   the
supreme  cro'Jncit of  Phil{t{]clphia  gt`ant-
ed  her  an  ai`'nr{1  Of  $30  ahcl  got  her
a    p{`nsi.tn.     I]er   hattle

u I ,1 I I I 1 .Ot t

cent  to  th. in`..Lid  regiment.  "'hich
wa.   thee   l®c&ted   u   West   Point.
C0ngr,ees   gaL`.e   ber   a   pen810n   and
the    usual    sotdler..    raLtions    and
clothing.

Sh.  llved  and  died  at  HighlaLnd
Falls   ar.d   ``-aE   buried   ln   a   gra`.e
anna:I--.ow_±±e .uorgan estate.

`,!{`t,.:      :i.      ,rci.TE    r'" ,.,.    #€Ttttb}:r..
\-,.,

.`:-i       `_.,` ..--.--..

•,               `      --.- _-_     .__    -___-

ptain  Mollie"  to  Bc
Moved  to  West  Point

my,  ^`-.  I.i.  P.  Morgan  has' gi``en  permission  for  tl)e  removal  of
the   remains   o£   Harg&ret   Corbin-
"Captain    Home"    ot    FPeTolutlon&ry
war  fame+from  the  gmTe  of  hls  ef+
t&te at  HLghland FallL    Tbey  will  be
reburied  in  the  West  Point  cemetery
|pr+pril-~-with  ceremonies   conducted

ilqui,

by  the .Nerw  Yock  sta,te  braLnch  of  the
Daughters  of  the  American  Pevolu-_±± =_--     - I -------= = - - - =

"Ckpt&ln  Mollle"  did her blt  in  the
battle  of  Fort  Washington  on  qpper
Manhattan  leland  h'oTember  16,  1tt&
When   her   husband.   a   gunner,   wac
8trock  down  by  a  ball.  the  tool  hls
place   and   served   wltb   great  credlt
until  she  wac  wounded  by  grapechot.
which   nearly   severed  her  arm   and
part  of her  breast.        ~

A8  a  reward  for  her  herolem  the
Supreme coondl Of Phn&delphl. grant-
ed  her  an  award  Of  $30`and  got  her
a  pendozL   Her  ba.ttle  woonde  were
the  uttlmate  can.a Of ben death.

HERO.S   REMAINS

The    I.emaiiis    ot.    Mai.gill.et     L'o!.bill,
i.am.ous   in   the   Re`.olutiomi.y   u'iii.   as
rcaptain     Mollie'   liave   been   I.emoved
I.ron   the   estate   ol.   J.   P.   Mot.gall    in
IIighland   Fall.q.   iMrs.   +llton   8.   Pal`!ct.l.

!iaife,;:f,,,::¥;`:i
been      decided      whethei.   the   I.emains
shall   be   ilitel'i.cd   ill .West   I'oilit  or   ill_   __     ___        '  '   `,`',      -I,,I,I,     \,I       JLl

I  anld  the  people  ot.  Highland  Falls  want
f  the  lnon`lmelit  and   gi.a`-e   thei.e.

wb\thds  wer

"Captain  Mollie"
Moved  to  W

Albarly'   N.   I.-J.   P.
given  pet.mlssiori  for  t±
the    remains   Ot   HaLTel*
"Captain     Mollie"     `-.:

tate  at  1-Iig.bland  r`L~:.
reburied  in  the  West r-
ln  April  with  core-i-
by  the  h.ew  York  tta-ie
Daughters   of   tbe
lion.

"Captain  Mollie"  did  bEEr

battle  of  Fort \`'ishi-
Manhattan  island  .`'®Td
When   her   husbaBd.   .
struck  down`  b}  a  I.i
place   and  ser`-ed  th
until  she  was  wonndd .E
which   near|v   seTered  b
part  of  h.r  breatt.

As  a  reward  for  tr
supreme council ot Pl  '-
ed  he.r  an  award  a:  S=
a   pension.    Her  l&:-I.
the- ultimate tans. of I

NEWSPAPEf„       .'
a_±I_PHFTLfafj._-i

CC"PLt=TE  NE\.fy.``'  -.'?-;1
't^.;*,ty~    .`iTATE=    §E.i-!`L`j£.L=

Ches.er  (lJ.  `.',)  hd;i)a-ndent
V`.ul;,t+   :c`j-,     .T``i;«.~:;      .`,      i92.1`

-_._   _    __  _+___+

Lain  Mollie"  to  Be
Moved  to  West  Point

A]bany,   N.   Y.-J.   P.   Morgan   h&3
given  permission   for  the   removal  of  )
the   remains   of   Margaret   Corblh-
"Captain     MOLlie"     of     Revolutlonar.v
war  faiue-from  the  grave  of  his  es-
tate  at  Highland  Falls.    They  will  be
reburled  ln  the  West  Pointi cemetery

• ln   April   with   ceremonies   conducted
by  the  New  York  state  branch  of  the
Daughters   of   the   American   ReTotu-------i-_-_-

JELMollle.' did her bit ln the
battle  of  Fort  Washington  on  upper
Manhattan  island   November  16,  1776.
Wlien   her   husband,   a   gunner,   wag
struck  down   by  a  ball,  she  took  his'  place   apd   served   with   great   credit

I  until  she  was  wounded  by  grapeshot.
which   nearly   severed   her   arm   and
part  ot  her  breast.

As  a  reward   for  her  heroism   the
supreme council of Pliiladelphla grant-
ed  h`er  an  award  oL'  $30  and  got  her

pension.    Her  battle  wounds  were
e  ultimate  cause  of  her  death.
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ro Be Reburied
`gaD  l]&s   given  permission

}vll of tbe body of Margar-
`tcaptain  Mollie"  of   Rev-
War fame-frbm the grave
e  &e  Eligh]at]d  Fa]]s,  and .ib
buried   in   the   West  Poiot`
rly  in April with appropri-
iies condiicted   by   the  N®w
branch of the Daughters  of
a Revo

Ct
e   gra,V®

I AlbaDy i
saLid  that

a  8ui,able
and  tha,t  a

a    be   placed    in   the  l{ttl®.
West  PoiDt   to   honor  the
the  first  American  woma,a
raier's  part in t,he   war  for

Mollie" did ber bib   in  the
Fort   Wa6hiDgton   oD   the
Opper   Maohattan   l8laod.
6.     WbeD  her   husba,nd.  a
I  ®truck   down  by   a  ball,
Place   at  his   caiDnoD  &t]d

itb  groat  credit  uotil   she
2d    b7   tbr®®   grape    shot,
r severed her arm and pare
lot.    After   the   surrender.
'oled   to   General   Greeae
[ud8oa at Fort Lee,  whence
Dt    witb    other   sick    aDd
Philadelphia.
•rd  for   her  heroism.  tbo
nocil   of    Philadelphia  oD
). granted ber  a reward  of
)Dtn®t]ded   b®r  for   a  pen-

i&.  granted   8ooD  &det..
I   .  regular   &llow&nc®  ot
h.ll pay aDd the  value of `
clotbe8 each   year"  uatil

®r  baltl®  wout)ds  .were  the
reofh®rd®&th.      '

Cb.ptor  of   Greene  will
&rd th

HIS
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L SOCIE
CAPTAIN  MOIillY  CORBIN''S  BODY

Rerolulioi.clry.FT:&I.  Heroilre  Will  Be  Rebun.ied  in  West  Point` Ceme-
I,ery~Memori{il to  Be

By  a  StcL,ff  Col.1.espol.dent
Higrifand   Falls.   .`'.   1'..   .\Iai.cii   16.cot.

EEHHJ
ls    of    the    State    ITistorical    Society
ed  the  I.]ighland  F`allls  Cemetery  today

#::i,ni3:.,e:h:'tbg:;:toT;-ggg#ng
the   Rer51utionai.y  `\.zir  ``.bile  cominanding
the  gt-]u  that  had  been   her  ]i.usband's.

After  examining  the  coffin   for  clothing
oi.  otl-lei.  ai.ti.eles  of  historical  interest.  the
officials  ``'ill  transfer  the  I.emains  tb  Wet,t
Point   Cemetei.}',  for   i`ebul`i:`l.     A  `niemoi.ial
to  "Captain  }J-olly"  will  be  un`.eiled  at  the
militai`.v   rese]'`.ation   A|)I.il   1<f.

Although    less`   famous    than    "Captain
.`Ioll.v"   Pitc.her,   ``.ho  fought   so  -brilliantly
at the  battle  of }[onmouth.  N. J.,  tliis  other
"Gal.tain  }roll}.:' ,lil.eLd  through  a  somen.hat

similai.   expel.ience   in    the    r{g`.olutionary
Wai`  a.nd  died  in  the  same  way.

fty§ a
ALBANY,N.Y.

NEWSPAPER
cLlppnTGs  .

CoMPLETENEW`I'C}.-1';'1

STATEa   f=Efi i,J^{.:.

Svracuse  P®ll  Starif.I:.,  ,:
llui..Jd}.   .`:c?``l!}    i   '  I

'OMAN  AMONG  THE  WARRIORS.

latedly  a  busy,  but  not  forgetful,  posterity
i.eparing  to  make. amehds `to  Mollie  Corbin

r   s?eming   neglect   6f   her   memory.     It   is
ntended  to  pay  her  tribute  which  shall   place
lei.   side   by   side   with   M
)ettei.  known  feat  at  the

Pitcher,  whose
rimouth

indrrplicated,  almost in  detail,  b
n   that    part   of   upper   Manhattan

•^

into  Was'hing-

Broadway  now  leads.

to"::Ptk#°}t):e'']']e:S
with  her husband  wh;n
ton's  alriy  to  fight
artilleryman;   and   I

Urweiled  on  Ai>ril  14

When   the   husband  of  eac.h   ``.as.killed~
Molly  Corbin's  at   Foi`t  Wa§hinaton,  New
York  City,  Molly  Pitchei`'s  at  llonin~ou+h-
each of them stepped `ip, took cc=====
h€.:f:eT[.sb:hned.su,::rival:,:yco::{rt;::,dRE

live at  Highland  Falls.  She died' here sonie-
time    bet``.eon    lT89    and    1800.   and   ``'as
bul`ied.  local  ]eger}d  sa}'.s.  in   a  "red  home-
spun   skirt,   an   artillei.}.man.s   coat   and   a
cockade  hat,"  ``.hich  s]]e  ]iad  al``-a}.s  v'oi.n
in  the i'losing.  }.ears of her life.    During her
``.idoT`.hood she  was  the  beneficiar}' of some
sort  of  Gove'rnment  allowance.   Old  West
Point   order  books   I.ec.oi.d  expenditures  in
her fa`'oi..                                                                     `

In  his  notes   on   "OIJ   `Vest   Point,'.   tlie
late  Edward  S.  Denton  says, "old residents,
fi.lends   of  niy   mother .and   gi.andmother.  :I

_L±,,,,,,---_

in   the  arm
runner  of  t
known  as  F

EaiREWTa3 really  a_I_oi6=
urse.    At  what  was  later
but which  was  a  redoubt

}f  Fort  Washington,  he].  husband,  J-ohn  Corbin,
fell  in  1776,  when  the  advance   of  British  and
Hessia.ns   dr-bve   the   Continental   I.orces   o`ut--Of
New  York  for  seven  years.    Without  hesitation
she   §teppecl    into   his   place,   antl    the   cannon
\`y'hich  he  had   been  opei.ating  continued  to   fire
until   she   fell   baclly   wounded.

IIei.  bod`y  js  to  be  taken  from  its  bui`ial  place
in  Highland  Falls  and  given  place  in  the  mili-
tary   cemetery   at   West   Point,   with   suitable
monument.    It  was  near  West  Point  that  she
spent   the   latter   years   of  hei.   life,  when   she
received  from  the  government  a  soldier's  half

Pa<yc:::a`±`:heM::]]fue:,°ffsaasup±£tct°ufr::::heesfi:uyr:aL`].;'
®

our  history.,    Her  rank  was  fictitious,  but  be-
stowed   by   public   approval,   for`   gall.antry   jn
action.     Mollie   Pitcher   is   saicl   to   have   beck
made  a  sel.geant.    But  the  fame  of  neither  Of
the  Mollies  is  dependent  upon  military  grade;
the  exploit  of  each  of  t.hese  women  as  cannonGj
eers,   even   tho  as   we   knovy  their  story  there

_     ___     _'_ .,--- ``+`;'   '
may   be   in.it   fiction   as   w6n   as   fact,   is  full.,,!
wai.i'ant  for  oui.  maintenance   of  their  `memory  I
in   unfailing   tradition.     "Captain    Mollie"   will
by  i`ight  have  a  place  among  the  warriors  who;-!
A,,_     L---__._  _1     _   J      lt ,,-,
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aptain
BodyRestslnNewGrave

HIGHLAND  FALLS,  March
16.-(AP)-The    remains    ot`
Margaret  Col.bin,  the  "Captain
Molly  Pitcher"  of  Re`-olutlon-
ai`y  fame,  wei.e  removed  from
their   resting    place   of   mol.e
than`a  century,  on  the  High-
land   Falls   estate   of   J.   Pier-
pont Morgan, and reinterred  in
the    Post    Cenletery   at   West
Point,   with   appi.opirlate   cere-
monies.

The  Rev.  Roland  J.  Bunten.
rector  of  the   Churc:1   of  Hol.`-
Innocents,  of  this village,  read
the   committal   ser`.ice   at   the
new grave.    Delegations  of the
Daughters    of    the American

evolution    from    >-ew.    York
Albany, headed   by   }Irs.

[';'`-I: ,  C\TY

independenc-e.    fought    in    the     i

Alton  8.  Pal.ker.  T`.ere  present.
The  Daughters  of  the  Ameri-
can   Revolution   were   respon-
sible   for   the   removal   of   the
body.      They   n.ill    dedicate   a
•monument        o`.er        "Ca|]tain
Molly's"     gra`.e     next    man::ri.
and   will   also   un`-eil  a   tablet
to  her  memory  in  tbe  Churcli
of   The   Holy   Innocents   here.
•   "Captain    Molly,.'    the    first

American   woman   to   take   a
soldier.a  part  in  the  -alr  for

battle    ot    Fort   "-ashington.
.\-o`.ember  16,17T6.    Her  hus-
band.  aL  gunner,  was  wounded
and  she  ser`.ed  his  cannon  un-
til  he  Vac  ".ounded   by  three
grape  shot.

|r<tIT                                           ~

tfty    :;;\;lit::TjyAr:,#:yfct+Sc

i.-.:i.J`.}`,,-^.`.     `          `,.
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in Molly" Pitcher Finds
SoEdier's Grave At West P

aln

-  IIIGIIL.`.`'I)  I.`ALL`q,  `'.  I.,  i}€ii..
16.  (jp).LThe  I.ermins  o.f  Rhi.gni`et
.C'orbin,  the  "
of   1.evo]utit)mi.L..\.

e(1

-\Io,ll\.  Pit

fi.om   tneii`   i`esting      rjk`ce       of
th'an  ,a  centui.}'  on   His.hl:}nd
estate  of  J.  Piei.pon.t  Morgan,

an{1   I.einte!.I.ed   in   the   i]ost   ceme-
tei..`.  at  ``-est  Po`iqt,   ``.ith  ai]'pi.or>i.i-
ate  cei.emonies.             .
.    P.e`-.  Plolat`^t]  J.  BtJnteh,  rect.or  of
tr.e  church  of  IIol]y  Innocents,   of

•L±his   `.i|lage.    read    the    comtmittal
.son-ice  at  the  ne\`.  gi.a\-e.    Delega-
tions  of  :he  daugl]ters  of  the  Ahi!
;rican.¢|e+.otutionai`}'     {i-o'm     Ne``'
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Waterta"  Times
``t,,a,ttt.e]j]`,      March.     ,7       ;C,,f,
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Amsterdam   Recorder
I.`esda:,J,     r\.[arch     17,1926

With  Nation's  Warriors
'..   Hlgh]and Falls, N. Y.. March 17.-

ELTho body of  Margaret  Corb{n,
I the noaptain Molly Pitcher" of Rev-
olutionary  fame,  was  r=i+-ivi=`rom   its  resti

-Tin=in=r-6|Eina
oved  yes-

century  on  the
]a,nd    Falls  estate    o£  J.  Pie
Morgan,  and  re-buried  ln  the
cemeter-y  at  West  Point,  witb
propriat®  services.    Delegations

lihetvolpt:::ii:1

tors   of    the  Amerl
from Now York and

j±Lany, headed by n'Irs. Alton 8.  Pa[ LJ ----.,-- `^ --,--. I.      mt-_   h_--_1-i-
j*gri= were  present.    The  Daughterw-ere,  i`esponslble  for tho  removal  o
the body. They will dedicate a mon-
rim®nt over "Captain Mo]ly's" grave
next  month,  and  will  also  unveil  a
tablet to her memory in the Church
of  the  HOJy  Innocents.

"Captain  Molly."  the  first  Ameri-
I  woman to take a soldiei`'s  par
the war for independence. rough

in the battle of Fort Washington a
N6ve.mbet; 16,  1776.    Her husband,
gunner.     waLs     wounded     and   slderved  hto  cannon  until  she  hers
Was wounded by three

°LquffipeiRT
Highland  Falls,    March    17  {AP.-

!The  remains  of    Margaret    Corbin,
}|he,~::a-ptath  Molly Etcher" of Rev-' olutionary fame,  Were  removed  from

i their  resting  place  Of  more  than    a
:century,  on   the  Highland   Fbl]s  e8-

monies.
Rev.  Roland  J.   BUDtetl.  rector  of

the  Church  of  the  Holy  IDnocents  o[
t,his  village,  read  the  committal  ger-
vice at the new grave.Delegations of
the  Daughters  of  the  American  Rev-
olutlon  from  ^`'ew  York  and  Albany,
headed   by  ]Irs.  Alton    a.    Parker,
were  present.  The  mughter8  of  the
American  Revolutton     `.®ro  respon-
sible   for   the  removal  o[  the   body.
Thy will dedicate a    monqm®nt over
"Captain  Molly's"  gI-aLve  next month,
and  will  also  unvell  a  t.blot  to  her
memory  ln  the  Church  ot  the  Holy
Innocents  here."Ca,ptaln  Molly,"  the  t]rst  Ameri-
can  woman  to  take  a  coldl`8r'8  Part
in  the  war  for  Independence,  fought '
in  the  battle  of  Fort    Washington,
Nov.   16,   1776.  Her  husband,  a  gun-

cannon  until  she  Was  wounded
grape  shot.

Alton    T3.    P.o`i.ker,       \`.ere.
The    doug-1ifers    of    the    ::i
`Revolution  \\'ei`c-  I.es|}onsi.'.:®
removal  of  the   bo(1y.     Th_cf
tledicate   a   r,i`onument   o`-.eL-
tain    Morly`'s"    g.I..`ve    nc.xi+-.
&nd  \\.ill  also  un,veil  a  tab:e.-
rrioniory  in  the  chui`c.h  of

`Innoceits`here.
"Car)t`ain    Moll}.",  -t]ie  `fi

e].iccin.``.oman   to    `iake   a
r)ai't   in   tli.e   `'v.ar   for  .indeit
`

fouglit  in  the`battle  {`t. Fori€
ington,   `'o\-.    .16,    1TT6.       H€
I.and,   a   gunner,   \`.as`  \`-ount}
she served  his  cclnnon  until

by   th`i.ee  gi.ape
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Ut;ca  Obferv.I,:  Disp8tcfi
\'v'ec;r`esJay,    Marc!i+     i;',     i926___--_-,----------`'Captain Molly's'     :

Body Is  Placed  ,
In New Grave;

Hlglitand  I.`alis,  +`'.  Y.,  }(arch  17 ;
(A])-The     i`emalns     of     }Iargarc.t)
C'tjrbin,   the   ..Captain     Molly     Pit-;
cher"  of  Revolutionary  fame,  wei`e
remo`-ed   from   their   resting  I-tlace
ot.  moi`e  th.qn  a  century     on     the
I-Iighlancl   I`alls   estate   of   .I.   PieL.-
pon€  Mot.gan  and  ].eintei.L`ed  in  the

. Post  C.enietery  at  l`J-est  Point  with
a|)pi.o!)ria,te   ser`.ices.

Roland  R.  Bunton,  ].ectoi.  of  tlie
Chur`cn   of  the   Holy   Innorents   of
this  `-illage,   read     the,     con`mittal
ser`.ice  at  t,he  l`¢w  gra`'i`.     Delega-

lutlon  ``'ere  I.c`sponsible  foi`  the  re-
mo`'al  Qf the bods..     They will  ded-
icate   a   inonument   over     Cai}tdin
.`[olly's  graLve  next  month,  and  wr]l
al;o  uiiveil  a  tablet to  her memory
in  the  Church  of  the  Holy  Inno-`cents  here.

"Captain      Molly,"       the      first
American woman to take a so]dier's
part  in  the  war  for    independence
fought in  the battle  of Fort Wash-'1ngton,   .`-o`..   16,   1776.     Her   hus-

band, `a gunner,  was  wounded,  and
she   served   his   cannon   until   sh
herself   was   wounded     by     thr`e
grape  shot.

Rric'i.:`ste..   DpiL   a  CI
Wetjnesday,    Mfirch    I

Revolutionary I
Rests at West

iiiiiiiiiEHighland    Fau8,   Ma-`lin
the  Associated  Pr.ss)-".
of   Margaret   Corbii`,     the
Mol]}I  lltcher"  of Revolutio

of  lnol.c  th€`Ii  a.  c`entury,  oa
land  F`a]ls  fi.state  of  J.  Pi.r
gan,   anf]   I.ein`tel`red   in   tlie
tei..v  nt.  \Vesl.  Point,   ``'ith  a
services.

Rev.   Ro]and   J.   I}uiiten,'the   Church   of   tile   IIol.v   I

of    this    village,    refld    the
service   at   the   new   gra)..
tions   of   the   Daugliters   of
ei.ic.in    Revolution    from
and   Alban].,   headed   I..v   i.rL
8.  Parker,  ``.ere  present:
tel.S  of  the  Amerirfln   Rf
responsible   for`  -TuFIFmo=
body.      The.v   will   dedii.at.   .
ment   over   "Captain   Moll}.s-
next   month,   and   will   also
tablet  to   her  memoi..v   in   th.
Of  the  Holy  Innocents  h.I..

"Captain   Hloll.v."   the   fir*
can   `h-oman   to   take   a   soldier
in   the  \i.ar   for  independeot-
in   the   battle   of    F®rt   W
h'ttvember  16,  177f3.    H.I  h
g`]nner,  was  wounded  and  ch.
his    cannon     `]ntil    slie
wounded  dy
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RERAENS 0F r REPTAIIT MOLE.y9

Jhaerican  Woman
Foue}!t in  Revolu-_

in Honored
_I_

}m     I-lIAJS.      \'.    Y.'
+.IP.-T`ne  remaiiis   o[
-. the .`C`aptain Mol-•  .:±  F.eT.!utionary  fame,
rted   :-I:.=   their   resting
F:-+   :--3=   a   c.entui.y.   On
li£   I+.is  estate  oL'    J.
)r.-.r=.   and   reinteri.ed
I    €t=€,€r}.    a'-     West
n    i?pr``friate    ceremo-

I  J   BqBten.  rect,or  of
:.-H:``.-.-   Ir.noceiits.      of
i-i -:he     commit;al

tie  I+I-  grave.    Delega-
Pel=±:ers of the Amer-

:a-€ron. }:cw   Yol.I
fra¢ed  b}.  Mrs.  Alton
-ae    present.    The

kev_.i_u_-i•€  ..-_i  jrmerican
rtse=sible  f or  the    re-

®  hi.T.    They  will  de-" Ca I)tain i

OF REVOLUTIONARY
FAMEj  REINTERRED

HIGIILAND,  FALLS,
-The remains of Margaret ColfbEiT

%?u`;iqo::tl;ngri'e:fogeeti
fl.om   their    resting place  of  more
than    a    century,  on  the  His.hlantl
Falls  estate  of  J.   Pierpont  Mor-
gan,    and     1.einterred  in  the  post

i::pe±fart% saetrv¥:::  Point,  with  aih
Rev.  Roland  J.  Bunten,  rector  of

the  Church  of  the  Ho.1y  InnocentLi,
of  this  village,  read  the  committal
service  at  the  new grave.    Delega-
tions  of the  Daughters  of the  Am-
erican  Revolution  from  New  York
and  Albany,  headed  by  Mi`s.  Alton
8.    Parkei.,    were    present.      The
Daug`hters  of  the  American  Revo-
lution  were  responsible  foi.  the  re-
moval  of  the  body.    They  will  de-
dicate  a  monument  over.  ``Captain
Molly's  grave next month,  antl  will
also  unveil a tablet to  her  memory
in  the   Church   of  the  HQly  Inno-
cents  here.

"Captain Molly" the  first Amei.i-

.RIi\frvALBoN.ir.;.ALBANY,N..Y.

:t,:%;ofE#
I

------ 1\  \, ' --
pTe   Belt   month-,-- antl;Can Woman  to  take  a  so|dier's  pal.t
|=T€:i  2   talj|et   to     hei..  in the war forindependence, foughtin  the  battle  of  Fort  Washington,

November  16,  1776.    Her  husband,
a   gunnel-,   was   wounded   and   she
served   his   cannon   until   she   her-

I  -dr  .`iurch  of  the  Hol}'tE-
!  X=Er.-  the  first  Anier-
I to .Late a soldiei`'s  part
-i-    for    inde|7ellde
•:±  hlt}e  of Fort  W
ETtr=tLer    16.    1776.

:H::i.i
-   grnzler..   was   wounded
s*ed   his   cannon   until
I.untied  b}-  three    8i.ape\

rl-PirNirs---
;L=TE  NEWYORH

LTF=   SEFZVJCL-.i

r   {.ny     Y,)    Etrc.    }`!e`..H.
=:-.     ::-lch      j`-,       .`,I:,

PITCHER NOW

self was  \`-ounded  by  t,hree  grape-
shot.
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.STATE   SERVICE

Herk:met  Tc]egrarlf
Wec]`lesda3',    l\`Iarch     !7,     irJ26

ICHFIELb  WoM`AN   I-lEADS

D.  A.   Fi.   DELEGATlqN

Richficl{t   .Spi.iiigs.`   Ma...ch      17

A}toii  8.  Pal.ke I)of  t'his  villa
t,he   D.    A.      R.      delegati

SIS   WITH   HEROES ,,it|1(I); {:::i:vt:;.:.mp:.-I,::r;,I: t||yees,:ee:::|ai:: s

=¥o:t;:§h:;¥;:oj:£,;:`.#t]gr;if:tth:L]:ej,:ot
::<   .g  place  ®f  more  than  a\Iorgan  estate  at  IIighlands,  ill  t'he

=tLefaEr¥n:a!::befd° 3i'ost cemetery at vt'est point. cap-
eeaner; at West  Point.  With aim   .\[oLly's   :.eat   name   `\'as   Mar-±-L
I  }{onr,..   the  first  American;al.et   ColtJill.     She   won   hei.   iiick.
|  ta]E®  a  soldier'8  part  in  tr]elame    T*'    cal`rying    water    to    sol-

¥gaaeenh:a;:u:Et lit:vet£:!1i3l.S  on  the  i)attlefiel(I  antl  \`'hen
=|    Her  husband,  a  gunner,1el`  husban{1,  a  gu]1ner,  was  wound-

F.I.anhderseF!h{.ITasaer:e6dundhe!a;:rfua.:n`:°:]T°:':}rtse::`eba`tT]°}:kT:.t`],u:;:S.-pehot.
TiT i-- T= = --------- i-|a{L ,.

NE"5PAPEPI
CIIPPIAIGS

CoMPLETE  N'EWYOF?"
`[3TATE   `qEFivIC!=          '.-

Poqghkeep8re  Eagle
WefLtesday,    Mdl.ch   +7,    FJJo

LY PITCHER'S"

BODY IS REMOVED

emalns  of  Margaret  Corbin  Are
Taken  from  Highland  Falls

For  West .Point  Burial
----                                                                `..-

Higliland  Falls,  N.  Y.,  }Iai.ch
(A.   P.-The   remains     of     MaLrgaret
Corbin,   the   "Ca
of  revolutionary

tain   Molly

fi.om  their  resting  place  df  more  th.1n
a  century,  on  the  Highland  Falls  es-
ate  of  J.   Pierpont  Morgan,  and  re-

terred  in  the  post  cemetery  at West
oint,   with   appropriate   ceremonies.
Rev.   Roland   J.   Bunten.   rector   of
e    Church    of   Holy    Innocents.    of
is  village.   I.Cad   the   commital  serv-

at \the  new  gi.ave.    Delegations  of
e  Daughters  of  the  American  Revo-
tion   from   New   York   and   Albany,
aded  by Mrs.  Alton  a.  Parker,  were
esent.    The  Daughters  of  the Amer-
an   Revolution  were  responsible  for
e  removal  of  the  body.     They   will

edicate   a   monument   over   "Captain
olly's"   grave   next  month,  and   will

lso -unveil  a  tablet  to  her  memory  in
he   Chui.ch   of   the   Holy   lnnocents
1e1.e.

`1Captain  Molly."  the  first  American
oman  to  take  a  soldler's  part  in  the

wai.  for  independence,   fought  in  the
battle  of  Fort  Washington,  Novemb?r

6    1776.      Her    husfoand    a    gunnel:,
as  wounded  and  she  served  his  can-

fpr§
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Cortland   Strmaard       -.``.EJ.`5++`.
W'eJilesday,    March    17,    IC/2J

H}ghland  Falls,  March  17.  OP)
~Tlie remains of Margat.et Cor-
bin.  the  "Captain Molly Pitcher"
of  Re`.o)utionary fame,  were  re-
mo`'ed  from  their  I.estlng  place

`®f  more  thatL  a  centul.y,  on  the
Highland    F.ills    estaLte    of    J.
Picrpont  Morgan  and  relntet-red
in  the  Post  Cemetei.y  at  West
Point  i`.ith  appropriate , services.

Roland   R.   Bunten.   rector  o[
the   Chui.ch   of  the   I-Ioly  Inno-
cents   of   IIlghlaLnd   Falls,   read
the   conimittal   service   aft   the
new   gra`'e.   Delegations   of   the
Daughters     of    the     American
Revolution  from  New  York  and
Albany,   headed   by   Mrs.   A]ton
B.   Parker,   i`.ere   present.   'I'ho
Daughters     of     tl.1e     AmerlcaLn
Revolution  were  responsible  for
the  remo\'al  of  the  body.  They

gil;t:len:£cant[eo)ry,sTongur:]`:ont£:::
month,   and   will   also   unveil   a
tablet   tc}   her   memory   ln   the
Church  of  tliG  Holy  Inocent8.

"Captain    Molly,"    the    tlrst
`Amerlcan  woman  to  take. a Sol-
dler.a  part  in, the  War  for'.  In.-
dependence,  fought  in  the  bat-
tl®   of   Fol.t   Washington,   Nov.
16.,  1776.  Her  husband`,  a gunnel.
was   wounded-   aLnd   she   Served
his cannon until she herself was

by  three  grape  Oho

until  she  was wounded  by  thri_
e  shot.

'``

N „  Yor'&.'Mora} viprof'!,j           i--
Wednesda}J,    March.~`17,     I?-)fJ

MOLIT PITCHEH'S BODY

MOVED  TO WEST  POINT

|[|G'I-ILA..`TD    FAILS,     .\-.     I.,
Marcrh   16    (A.    IJ..}ilrho   bod.v'   6f
.Margaret  Corbln,  the  `.Cant.  .`Iol|}-
Pltchei."    of    Rei.olutionai.y ` fame,.'`'
was  removed  tee.day front ..its  rest.
{onngt:,eac;.`T;I;:£;ntt**¥:,
and  re-interred  in  ithe  .post  ce.me-
tery ,.at  West `Point wl`th  apiproprl-
ate  services.

'The  Rer`r..  Roland J.  Bunt.en,  rec-

tor of  the Church  of  t.he  IIoly  In-
nocents   of . tliis   vl`]1age,   read   the
commltal ser`-ice a,t the new grave.
Delegation.a   of   the   Daughters   of
theAmel`lca,rLELe`'ol.uti5if=w
Yor`k   €i}i      .,       an}'.   .   ca    ~D   b}'   Mrs.
Alton    8.    Parker,    werc`   pre§eut.

Co.MPLETE  NEWYOF]H
STATE   SE=FivICE

BrcoHn  Tir!i`e,3
Wed`iesday,    Mare.h    17,    ICJ26

jp-._'-
.MOLLY  PITCHER  REBURIED

Revolutionary    Hero'in®    I.   `Laid    .t

F}est   in   W.st   Point.
\€

Highland  'rialls,  N.  Y.,  March'` 17.
LThe  remains  of  Margaret  Corbin,
the`   '.CThptaln     Molly     Pitcher"     of

Fr:vmo]utt£:Trar¥esft:Lngc,pTCLecree...`::m£`;::
`\than    a   century   .on   the  ,.Highland
`Falls  estate   of   J.   Pierrepont  Mor-
•gan    and    reinterred    in    the    Post

I S:o¥erit::.g s:th.i:'eess.t...^P.0:nt .,,, "-itl}  ap.',
The  Rev.  Roland  J.  Bu]rien,  rec-

tor..of  the  Church  of  th`t`,  Holy  Inno-
cents  of  this  `'jllage,.  rgad  the  cprn-•m-ittal   service   at     the  jiew     grave.
I)elegations  of  the  I)aughters  of  the

The  I).   .\.   R.   was-,rospotfubte  `for  !`

theremo`-a].              (`      .~_`{;.i      _       .{`

Am.erican..   Rovolu.tlon  . trom``   Newt
York .and  Albany.   headed   by`  Mrs±i
Alton  a.  Parker,  were  present..----- i----------i--

r=J=
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Eriir
givst¥Xi*We

g;:":O('k.?g:£i::#,#bRievolu-

iroo#is;am:.:i;ii¥aespi::::eio]£`:my:I`:e:;'s:#e;sX.
bate -of  J.`  Pierpoi\t  Morgan,  ancl   I.e-
buried   i `i`i     thc`   post  cemetei.y   atwt-.`+~J'u

Poilit,   with   appi`opriate   s{.ii`vice.a.
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TER BODY 0F
"MOLLY PITCHER"

IIIGI-ILA`'D  rA1.LS.  i..1-..  }Tar.16 --..
A.  P.)~The  reLmains  of  }[<irFarc`t  Cot..

1er"    Of
]temo`.ed

)in,   the

:ron  their  resting  place.}f  more  than
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REMAINS  0F  "CAPTAIN
MOLLY PITCHER"  MOVED

_--T_--__    _      _              -

Body   of    }forgaret  Col.bin,  Fii'st
Amei'ican  TVoman  Tb  Take  Pflrt

i ]i   Rc`'o[utloti,   Re]nterred.
_-:i

IIIGHLAh.D  FAI.LS,  11&rch  1¢.-
(A.P)-T``.e    remains   -o£    M€`rg

with a|]propriate .eremonies.

`/JL     UIJ.+     `JJl=ull.I   `JrL    .lJL>    JL`J.j     I..2|`/i~.I.-LJ   ` ------- '

Of Hig`hland Falls,1.Cad the committ,a.I lnaegej.::a`9e.theo:ga|i::s' jfert`,.i:`eDaatu:!;: 5F6-6;i;i:' c€iein5;{e:.V"..'  """  ar-Rev.   Roland   J.   Bunten,   rector
service   at   the   new   grave.     Deli~..C+.a-  ters  of  the  Am.rican  R.`-olution  from of  the   Church   of  Holy   Innocents
tions  of  the  Daughters  of  the  .Imrii-`-ev i-orb and  ^lban}-. headed  b}-}Irs. Of  this  VillaLge,  read  the  committal-,_  _   ---,, i.-_    .-I    -1_ _     __   ____     _  __  _    _              -     ,--`,``+.    _ -----,--.- _Z>---+,-+J    \,r    ---_    -----     _  _       -\ `  ,\     -----   _--_

Can   Revolution  from  Ne``.   1-oi.k   :„` i  Alton   8.   Hrkti   Tdre   Pr'esent.     Theser`.ice  at  the  new  grave.    Deieg.a.
Alhanv.headerlhvM|.S.A|ton8.Par_Daught.rs0f!Lxp_J+.¥r:f^n.E::io`}.:;;ttnn,ij:Fe:rieoafnihee`.o|uTELREjjeAlbany, headed  b.v  Mi.s.  A|ton  8.  Par_  JJaLJgtJL,TIS  v.  `..`  -----------Tere   I.sponBible   tor  the   remo`.al   .{
kel.,   \+ere   Pi.esent.     Tfie   Daughtei-a  the  trody.    I.ne.`.  win  dedicate  a  mom-

next   month,   :Lnd   will   al,`o   un`'eil   a
tablet to her niemory in the  Church of

A]ton   8.   Porker,      w'ere     p}esont.
ed  by  Mrs.

ivere   responsible  for  the  remo`-al  of  a-rie:i   -o`.cr   .+aptain   }Iollr.Sh   gra`.eTh-e---D=;Ig-hi6i-s-.'of  'ti`i-e-Afa+e-I:i`L.+;;i
the  body.    They  will  dedicate  a  moll-next month..and  Yin also un`-Oil a tab-R|``.oil.tion     were     responsible  for
ument  over  "Captain  Mo||y's..  gr*e   ±e:,:.O,hneLrocm;:T§°;!:rfe| the Chur'Ch °t t}`ethc  renlo`.al  of the  bodx rfhey windedicate   a  nionument   over   "Cap-

_   _+-i-     \r_,1--,_,,     _..____

!th:.c¥:[t¥£in£[°oC]:;,tj.:.thef]i.stAme}.ic<-`n
jwoman  to  take  a  soldiei.'s part in  the
lwal.  for  indi.I.endence,  fought  in   tilt.J
battle  of Fort Washington on No`.em-
ber  16,1776.     Her.  husbantl,  a  gunr.er..
was  wounded, and  she  served his can-
'non   inhtil   she   herself   was   wounded

`        tTfw   Y®rf   T`;in.cg

lxr'ediiesda}'j     .?\|e`.`-.`L       j.I,       ,  tl_J6

Heroine  Are
Bt   Point.

i i|6H{fffTThITeD rFet:i:'  ¥; Y;i.¥arrce:
:  Corbln,   the   "Captain  „¥ol|}'._I.i!£E±Lr':.

iir;' a-'c-.-;-triy: -a-a th6-rii8hiinawaii §|
catate. ®f  J.  Pierpout.Morgan,  and  pe-i

toaayfiomtbelr_I_estt.:?g..?'_aL¥``*`#ri|
JL__

interred ln tb® Post Cemetery at West
P®|nt,  wl.th  &pproprl&te  Services.

The  Rev..  Rolan4  J,.  Punten,  rector
of the Churob of the Holy ,Innocents of
•tb|(I village, re&¢ the ¢®pmiLtal service
at  the  pew  grave.  Pe}®tra,rations  ot  the

Pr:¥b*®:r£O±:hrk:#¢eric|abnanRy?V£]eu£:a
¥yhe#g;ut'£:¢r.r8B;fpafge|.m¥:fceafrefnot:,
ltition were responsible.for theLremoval:

T1]ey   will \.dedicate-  a
go:E;a#y,o`.er    wcapta{n    mo,,y,s„

::giza;:a,tEk3:,¥:?;sy;l!die?,;:a;£it¥E:c;a*!

I ,,--.       _ _

Battle  of  Fort  ``-z`§h!r.gton.  i-°`.ember-+i..6a.5t.a.;;Vii`oT|y::'-Tt.h.e fii`3t  Amer.
16.. iTT6.    Her  hustoan{l.  a  gunner.  ".a€ican  Woman  to  take  aL soldier's  part
{`-ounded   and   she  .set.`.ed   l`is   Cann°rln the War for Independence fought
until  she  w.as  woutided  b}.  tnl.ee  8rap€in  the  battle  of  Fort  Washington,\,_ _-_-__ 1  _ __     1  ^       , --A      +-
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Rchiain8  of  Pluck)
Ff om   J.   Pierpon`
to  Vvest  Point  a
Highland     Falls,

'body  o£ .Margaret.(
tain  Molly  Pit.cher
ary   fa,me,   wias   fe
resting  place  of
tury,  on  tbe  Highl
0£   J.   Pierpont,   }1(
LJl -----  _,       £-.       +1-_       __  _.-tei.red   in   tlle   F
West.  Point'  witll

Delegations  of  t]
the Amei iean Pi6vo
York  and  Albany,
Alton  8.  Pal.kei.,  u-I
Daughters  ot'  the  ^1_
tion  rue tesgrns
moval  of the  l]od}-.
cate   a   moriumeat
Mclly's.'   grave   ne
will   also   ui)`'cil

_  \'`_ ZL I . | a . I ,.,, V ,,.,,.--      _ _ _

tj-o::aF.rto.:a::.:as.on,ed;ert':u::.;:_iifn_-i:#3:.,mw:i;io.!;esf%utE#:h3rc#b:?tt}i3!I

`-ovember  16,   1776.  lief  husband;
a   gunner,   was  wounded   and   she
served   his  cannon  until  she    was•wounded   by  three  grape  shot.

_   ----- _-              I _    ---.             ___       _ _  =n  _

r, c> M p L I T E.  N E w vO Fi H
.`;TATE   §E:F}VICE

memory  ln  t]ie  C
]nnocents  h3ril.

shot.
_             .- __

r,oMpLETENEwYr]pi{
STATE   §Ef3VIC,.I-I

.^`!bany    Ko!f]eirzif]ck`.r    P[ci.
\.'.e{H`s`if.;:      +\;.i-rch       '7`       i926

PTAIN _ __-,
i776  WAR   irEiE6iNE

Taken  From

M_9_L_lx,,

].  Pierpont  Mor-
gan Estate to Wcs-t Point

Cemetery.
HIGELA.`'D  FALLS,  March  16  (AP).

-The  body  of  .Margaret    Corbln.    th.
I.Captaln    Molly   Pltcher'.     of     Revolu-
tr`e°snt3nrr.:`a®E^e.-^.wiaf_i=_=-rp.oveud`t:`oe=°`\u#B
restlng  place  of  more  than  a  century,
Dn   the   Highland   Falls     estate    of    J.
Pfar.n^n+   k/^.-____    _ _-.-     lola,t,     0I     J,'Ierpont  Morgan,  and  relnterred  ln  th.
ost  cemetery  at  West  aDlnt.  with  ap-
ropr!ate   ceremon!es.
Delegatlons  of  the   Daughters  of  the
merlcan   Revo]utlon   from   New   York
td    A'hah"     t-__I_,    ,

wore  present.    Tb.  Daugbtera
I

_ ___     __-0®®1,+,,I
}f   the   Amerlcan   Revolutlon   were   r®-

iph°6nys!bj:1,f°dreatrc.;t:em;°V£]on°ufmtepn°tbo°Jey;•Captaln   ltolly'8"   gTavo   next   month,
Lnd   wlll   also   unvell   a   tablet   to   her
I -----  _ ___       ,

_     _   __     _.-' ---. ~    ,qu,qt,    ,0     nor

€.:t,Ve. #t¥bt,er°t%tbi3:Pfie¥£;`ryat.:3  ¥E:`£ [mne:gc°ergtg 'nhe£:.a   Church   of   th.  Holy
I            ,_   _  ._  _

wa,r  for -independence.   fought  ln
b®ttl®  of  For-t  Washington,    Nor..16,
1Trs.   Her   hu&band,    a   gunner,   was

un¢.a   .n¢   ghe   Served
e  bersel£

BIG   Capon

"Captaln   Molly,..   the   first   American:
woman  to  take  a  .o}dler's  part  Ill  th.

F&:trti:°7f6:I;?d£::etnhdi|£C::h:i:,::aouf;i:t#no:v::in,i::
Wounded    and    she    served    tils    cannrt»

•untll   8h®   was   was   wounded   by  thro.
8rap.  Shot.

New    yar?`'    Tribt]r?`-
\`,'e(;ii.           ` ...,      +`.Lil.ch      !7,.      !926

Now Rests
With Nation's Wariior£

Body of Revolutionary Heroi"'
Rel]uried at West Points Shaft

to Tell Her Story

(fl).-~The  body  of Margaret  6orbi.n;-t}"
"Captain    Molly    Pitcher"    of    Revolu!

tionary fame,  was  removed  to-day  from;
its   resting  place   o±.   inore   than   a   ccin.
tury   on   the   Highland   Falls   estate   o]:
J.   Pierpont   Morgan,   and   re-buried   ir!
the  post  cemeter.y  at  West  Point,  ivit'i
appropriate  services.                                  .

The   Rev.   Roland   J.   Bunten,   recto]!
of the  Church  of  the  Holy  Innocents  o]i
his  village,  read   the  co'mmittal   s6rJ:
e  at  the  new  grave.     Delegations   o]j

I)aughters  of the America-n  Revblri-
from    New    York    and    Alban}',
d  by  Mrs.  Alton  8.  Parker,  werq

The   Daughters   were'
t,he  removal  of  the  bot

_ ___      _.._ ..---,     I-,,\
will  also  tinveira tablet  to  her  memor}

;¥¥i6fiTi:6ilkti:!i::;::h;i:jl;i:lit:;;¥ii¥jf:!!i
until  she  herself was wounded  by thret
grapeshot.

"Captai,1  -`.lolly,„
can  woman  to  take
in  the  w.ar of  inde}
iu   the  battle  of  FI
No\rember   16,1776.
it   gunner,   was   vio.
sei`ved 'hls   Cannon
``.ounded  `by  three  ;

(. : C`) M P L I: T F.

iTATE  S

''T'i,.   P,

in.rcdr
PITOHEH  flEI

WEST  PO

Highland  Ii`alls,
The I.emalns  of  "
the   "Captain   Mo
Revolutionary   fai
moved   from   thel<
ot.  more  than  a  I

jghland  Falls  es
jont   Morgan   an
be. Post  Cemeter
`,ith   appl.opl.iate

Ro]and    R.    Bu]
]e   Church   of   t
nts   of  Highlan

arkei.`,       were
)€iiighters  of  the
]ution   were   rfesp

removal  of  the  bc
cledicate  a  monun
tajn  Mol]y's  gra`.'e
and  will  also   unv
hei`. memol.y  in  the

was  wounded and. she setT-
cannon   until   she     herself
t[r^urtflaA   h`r   +hr.oa   frrano   .-
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Iutioliary Heroine Is Reburied
IIi post cemetery In west poilit

\

I  rabs.    .March  17.-The
::   ?.:argaret    Corbin.     the

±=_O.:i.:`:,.Ol.u:
: ---.. t`,e!r    resting    placeI  tfaLa   a    centur}',    on    t]ie

raps estate ot J. Piei`point
nd  I.int.rred  in  the  Post
ii W.st Point,  i`-ith  appro.rti+i
I. Botand J. Bunten, rector
- Of the Hol}. Innocents
jPep.  read  the  committal
I  :5E  I)ew  gra`.a.     Delega.
I. mtigtiters of the Anieri.
E== from `-ew fork and
la££d    b}-.`Irs.  Alton'B.

\_

Parkei.,.``.ere  present.    The  Daugh.
tors    of    the  American   Re`.o]ution
\`'ere  I.esponsible  tor  the  removal  of
t.h®    body.     They  will     dedicate     a,
inonun]ent   o`.er   ``Capta}n   Molly.a"
gi.ave  next  ]nonth.  and  will  also  uii.•veil  a  tablet  to  her  rnemoi..v  ln  the

Church  of  the  I-Ioly  Innocents  hei`e.
SerTcd  Husb&nd's  Cannon"Captain  Molly,"  tile  first  Amerj-

can  w-oman  to  take  a  soldier.a  part
ln  the .``.ar  foi.  lndependeiice,  fought
in   the   battle   of  Foi.t   lvashingtoli,
^-o\..  16,  1776.  I-Ier  husband,  gunnel.,
```as  wounded   {ind     she     set.`.ed   his
c,i.nnon  until  she  herself  \Tas  T`.ound-
®d..

cesq\`b`::I:yAr:,wN?y?ct+{jc
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Pt.   `Tervzd    Union
t-1nesda;-;     ,\'iarc;!i     |7,     |r/2i

oHjT  Prr{mam.s  BOT>Y
}IoVFm To wr]sT' Pol`'T

mghlancl  FallS` h-.  Y„  }1arch  17  (A1
-The  body.  of "argar.et  Corbln,  th®`::,?RE.'do:uTse;'ao.1,u::.:n=
its  resting  place  {if  more  than  `n~  cen-
ttir}',   on   the     J.     Piei.pont   Morgan
place, `|nd re-lntered ln the post come.
ter}.  at  West  Point  with  a`ppi.opriat6
cervices.

The  fte`..  Roland  J.  Bunten,  l`ector.
of  the  Church  of  the.  IIoly  Innocent9
of thl8 village, read the commital  ser-
v'ic® at  the  n€,w  grave.  Delegations  of
Daughters  of  the  American  Revolu.
uon  fi`om  htew  York    and    Albany,
hooded  by IMrs.  Alton  8.  Porker, w®l`o
present. The'..D.   A.   R.   ``..i re.S,Don.
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Trov  (`Mont  Record
W.e`Lic```cl€.i,         ;-`,L:}`h       17,       1926

EMAINS  0F MOLLY  PITCHER,
HERO 0F REVOLUTIONARY WAR,

r    REMOVED TO  PLACE  0F  HONO

HlGHl,AND  FALLS,  March  16.-(A?)-Tlie remaihs` of Mar-g.aret  Corbin,  the  "Captain  Molly"  Pitcher  of  Revolution-
ary  ram.e,  were  removed  from  their  resting  place  of  more

tlian   a  century,   on   the   Highland   Falls   estate   of  J.   Pierpont
Morgfln,   and  re-interred  in  the  post  cemetery   at  West  Point,
with   appropriate   services.

Rev.   Rol:`nd   J.   Bunton,   recto-r   of   the   Church    of    the
Holy-Iniiocents,   of  this  village,   read   the  commital  service

J,           I   I                          A

the-new  grave.     Deleg.ations  of  the
ion  f rom   New  York  and

were  present.     The  Daughters  of  the  Amei}-
call  Revolution  were  responsible  for`  the  removal  of  the  bo`dy.
They   will   dediciite   a     moniiment     over     "Captai.n     Molly's"

grave  next  month,   and  will  also  unveil  a.  tablet  to  her  mem-
ory  in   the   Church   of  tlie   Holy   lnnocents   here.

"Cap[flin   Molly,"   the   first   Ani.erican   woinan   to   take   a

soldier's   part   in   the`  war    for    independence,    fought    in    the
Battle   of   Fort   Washington,   November   46,   4776.      Her   hus-
1)and,  a  gunner, wounded  and  3.ne  served  liis  cannon  until

by  three   gi.ape   st}ot.

G¥q\```G`{tyNEWssct?{+tALBANy,N.Y.

•   NEWSPAPE.¥?
-.-,,  c.LIPPINIG r .;

• CoMPLETE  NEWYnp }{

a    STATE   §EFZVIC`,:.i

Schenect&t).r   Ga-zet+.e
\Y.',.`L,-|s-+1:,-,     Mar-h     !7,19;6

ally Pitcher is
Reburied at West Poirlt`'+

i'iGHljENP  FASLljs,  March  16  (A).-'

`'

ains'`of   Margaret   Corbin.   the
ptai}l   Molly   Pitchei.I.    of   revolution-

ary  fame,  were  removed  from  their  rest-
ing   place   of   more   than   a   century,   on
the  Highland  Falls  estate  of  J.  Pierpont
Morgan.   and   re-intei`red     in     the     post
cemetery   at  `West   Point,   with   appro-
priate   services.

Rev.   Roland  J.   Bunten,   rector  of  the
Church   of   the   Holy   Iniiocents.   of   this
village..rea{i±_i__I.-;i`_:~v"I:====u=L±£|

York  and Albany,

8.  Parker,  were  present.    The  Daughters

:£ontsh±3,eAFo:r{:i:,  rF£::,au]t£%E  t¥:re6o:;:
They    will    dedicate   :aL    monument    over"Captain  Molly's"  grave n.ext  month,  and
will  also  unveil  a  tablet  to  her  memory
in    the   Church   of   the   Holy   Innocent8
here."Captain   Molly,"   the   first   American
woman   to   take   a   soldier.a   part   in   the
waLr  for  independence.  fought  in  the  bat-
tle   of   Fort   Washington,   November   16,

i7o7£hde¥ear,,dh:a:asnedr'vedahis8:::::.n.u¥?iE
she  herself  was` wo;}rided  by  three.`grap.
shot.
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New  Yart`  Sum
Thdraday,  Marcl.  ]8,192t')

FTEFF5j-HG_E4.V.I
FOR `CAPT. `MOLLY'

Heroine   of   Revolution   lsi

Honored by Daughters.      i

ALBA`.I,   }Iarch   1.8   (.i.   P.).-"Capt.
.\[ol]y,"  lieroine  of  the  Re`.olution  and
the first woman to enlist in tnt ser`.ice

:ia?,:ra:`°`¥ne::}.io':::f::rdjeaq::n:mneen|
eominemorating   her   `-alor   is   to   be
erected  p`.er her resting phcQ.

After  neaLrl}-  a  year.a  in-..estigr.don
the  State  organizatlon  of the  Dugb-
ters   of  the   Artierican   P.evo]utloo   iB

'vq\`
qulc!

ALBANY.N.Y.
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O]ean  H.r®!d
l'-hursda}J,  iMar.h   18,I ')26

j¢piHhiTh4ffl[ryi

qu+Or¥\!Ehvs
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#ONORHER0INE
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!§ IIVIV[W€RAV[     WITH MONUMENT

Captain     Molly    Lies

W€sl   Point  Grave     -

ALBALh.Y,  N.  Y..  `March  ]8.-(A.P.)
-.`Captain   .Moll}.,"   heroine   of   the
Revolution,  and  the  first  woman  to
enlist  in  the seri-ice  of  her  country. i

'an   to  enlist  in  the  serTice  o[  her
countl.y,     lies     buried   .in     a  ne`.`.
grave  at  ``-eat  toinf  and  a[. monu-
ment,    commemoratfng  her  Ta]or,
is  to  be  erected    oTer  her  resting
place.

.Ifter . rear.3 inTestigation. the
state  oraLitation  er  the  dat]gh-
ters of tL. AIDen-c=B Teedution  i.
ceTtai- that the hod.T -n be role
othtr   tLB tnt   Of the iltrepfd

___   _,   ,

AljBAh'Y.    .`-.  Y.    .`1ai.ch     18-

t(riAep!eT=j]Cuat?::jna±'°{L}:'fhj:rt°j::n::}
Pln    +A   anlf=+    :-    +I_    _____.

oijgfoaf;:e#Lo:n#

_    _   _-_ -_  ,,  +lies buried  in  a  new  grave  at  West
Point,  and  a monument  commemor-.
ating her valor, is to be erected over
her  resting  place.
- After  a   .Tcar's   investigation,   the

than   thatof  the   intrepid   "Joan   of
Arc" of  the  Dew  world,  who  took up
her  husband's  gun  after    he    was
wouDded  ifl  tbe battle  of Fort Wash-
ington.

respite   objections   raised   yester-
day b.v resideDts of Carlisle, Pa., that"Captain      .`Iolly"      is      buried     in
the   Pennsylvania   community,J  Mrs.
Charles  White  Nash,  state  regent of
tbe   Daughters     of   the     American
Revolution,  declared  that  the  skele-
ton   re-interred   ¥esterday   at   West
Point tallied  with  the know.n records
concerning   the.  Revolutionary  hero-
ine's  activlt`y   in   the   army  a-nd--t-h-e

:hu:::a]#&Shfen]e&:°r]t::I:°Svt£]2:gJee;i!
Hibhland   Falls,   from   whose   peace-
f ul  hills  th~e.  r_emains  were  removed.

__  _    ---_   L  t --,- _

u-;hte-ri--;-i  t~hJ--,fro-e-:i-=`  rfeToi:;: i°_I_ re:ip.t.erred  resterda.v  at  \i.est

_   ___   ,--,-- I,|\J

?eii:r':t::I:b::a:tti:;:e;¥;:i:;:f:¥;:¥:,g:1±pwE±:i|¥.¥edT:::'t:
despite objections  Tais.d Jester-wounded  in  the  battle  Of  Fort  ``-ash-day by  residents    of  Cbr]is)e.  Pa..

in8ton.

;:¥:.i£P:lid;:aE;{:|ici|f:ifr¥:SrsSittiij;¥i!::;e::itij|gT:¥h¥i;:h°i:a:k:::]§§
commt)nity,    .`Irs.

_ _ __,'    tll,    , , |J|.
lei-ni:=i p_Ojnt  tallied  -it-I the  known  rec-__ _ _  '' -~    ,  \,\,_,  _ ---,--- `  ------- `-`-'-.`--``..`--ords concernfng  the  devo]utionary

\`.est  Point  tallied with  (he  .*zto*DL^_:__._     _ ....     _
_     _  __  _     _ .---,     qLJ\,th. quict    lire  the  led  tor almost

I-i  '.all    ,h®-a,,Jh-    =_  |L_  t ,,,,

on.  saJd  that  the  skeleton
;I.       __-     __--`'``-`'.`J||-| ,c`o;t£'m`iTg.The".kuefacut?io"riu.hLe_roil:._8.ac.t.i.Titrlnthearmyanti

ine.s  acti`.ity  in the am}-ar.a  .`:-J
life  she  led  -for aJmast  tTenr

fl`'e  }.ears  thereafter  in  the  utt]e   `-:i
lage  of  High]ahd  FallsL  from  irhos peaceftil   hi]]8   the

.T.ar.    thereafter    in  the-]1ttle
lafe    Of  Highland     Falls  from
I__

peaceful  hills   the   remains  Tetle  re    `
moved.
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Amsterdm   Recorder

In  addition,  }Irs.  .`-ash  sad.  papers
on  file  ln  Massachusetts and  at  West
Point sub8tantLated  the clalm that the
bones  are  those  of  .Margaret  Corbin.
known   ln  milltary   annals  as  `tapt.
Mp]ly,"  as  also  dld  an  exaLmination  of
the skeleton  by a surgeon and a dent-
ist.

The  question  of  whetber  the  bones
`are   those   of   }Iargaret   Corbin   has,

:f°Wme{V;::'keri:S:;`::tit;t.Se'}f{r';:€;.ash c:=:          Th-ui.;.a-:;: Uhf:.rc|Tcf:I.riegT2 6
•P]ained   that   all   women   who   eler.tell
an   a7my    careei.    in   the    re`.olution
were ,` known   either as ~"Capt.   }Iol]}-
Pitcher"  or  as  .`Mol]y  Pitcher,"  point-
ing  out  that  "Capt.  Molly"  n.as  not to
be  confused  with` the  "Molly  Pitcher`
who   was`   wounded   at   the   battle   o£
-Monmouth   and   whose   remains   areburied at±a_rfl;:ke± .

fflollypitHerT"i5ThTv~oluiio-riij~FainE--~--~~
Reburied at West Point Under Monument

A]bany,  Mal`ch  18.ulA')-.`Captain
]}®l}y,"   ]ieroine   of   the   Re`.olution
€`nd   the   first   woman   to   enlist   in
tlio    s-cr,`.ice    of    ben    countr}.,    lies
bui`icd   in    a    new   gra`.o   at   \`-est
Point,  and  a.monument,  commemo-
rating   lier   `-alor,   is  to   be   erected
o`.er    her    resting    place.    After    a
yeai.'s in`.estigation the state oi.gan-
ization   of   the   Daughters   of   the
Amei`ican Re`.olution  is  certain  that
the  body  can  be  n.one  other  than
that  of the intrepid  "Joan o£ Ai`c  t`£
the  new  world"   who  took  up  her
husband.s gun after he  was  wound-
ed in the battle of Fort Washington.

`.  ` ,-JJL+

Despite  objections   raised   yester-
day   b}'   residents   of   Carlis]e,   Pa.,
t]iat   "Captain   Mo]]y"   is   buried   ln
the   Penns}-lvania   community,   Mrs.
Ctiai`les \Vhite Nash.  state  regent  of
llie Daughters of tlie Ainerican Rev-
olution,  declared  tliat the  records  of
t]ie skeleton re-iritei.red yesterday at
West  Point  tallied  with  the  known
i`ecords  regal.ding tl]o  Revo]utionai`}.
heroine's  activity  during   the   war
and  the  quie.t life she led for almost.
25  years  thereafter  in  the ]ittlo  vil-
lage  o£  Highland  Falls,  from  whose
peaceful  hills  the  remains  were  re-
moved.                                                        `

(Concludeion pagtse`'en.)   `    I

S1.ATi=   £E:FivICE

Tlie   Sun?ngian
Thursday,  IMar'+.,.!i    !6,I

ul5iry PITCHER

REsrs IN GRAi

AT WEST P0
AI+BANY,   IV.   i-.,..uaue±  IFe`;:#EL.I

memoratjng   her    valor.    :.
erected   over   her   restlng

After  a  year's   investlg-
state   organization   of   th.
ters   of   the   American   R
is   certain   that   the   body
none   other  than  .that   of
Joan   of   Arc   of   tl]e   -`-e-
who took up her husband.a
er  he  was  wounded  ]n  tbe
Fort  Wash]ngton.

Despite  objectlons  raised
day   by   residents   of   Car
that   "Captain   Molly"   ]1
the  Pe]]nsylvania
Cliai.leg   White  Nash,   state

communjI.

of  the  Daughters  of  the
Rev:olution,  declared  that  the

lton   re-jnteri.ed   yesterda}.  a:
Point,   tamed   w]th   the   inou
cords  concei.n]ng  the  Re`.om
heroine.a  activity  ln  the  a.I
ther`quiet   life   she   led   for  .
twenty-fi`.e  years  thereafter  ;
little   village     of    Highlafld
from  whose  peaceful  hlho  tl
r±E=ereremoved.

t;prq\`
quiofwE--give

ALBANY,N.Y.
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Jamc§i:o.rty  Journg.
Thursday.  r`,Tar.`li -I 8,   I 3

.aSeL5eArtNu¥raTi%ipfngki
;iven   a   little   lesson   ln_   _.  __         ,-,, 1

he  women  who  fought  in
ion  were    nicknamed    Ca'itcher,  and  so  Carlisle  il
nonument   to   one   Molly,
irotest   over   the   removal
Iolly's  remains -fr-o-ri-`]'.--P.`
H]bJapLd  Falls  estate  to  w•-9Brr:`     rf i,
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Watertom  Times-I hiirsday,  March   18,   I 9?,®

ML arch    18  {A).-"Captain   in  the  battle  of  Fort  W'ashington.  .
olne     of  the    Revolution.I     Despite  objections    ral8ed    yester-

:rw:°o=:?E:,°»eens]!::r]]:dt);:!ii¥Ebt8¥;|L:ve&8#:]¥$9.°fisaJL]:i):ipa).ht?ha:community,         Mrs.
re    at  lvest  Point    and  a
commemorating  her  val-

i  erected  o+er  lier  resting

?ear's     inTeBtigation,  the
iizatlon  of  the  Daughters
±r]can  Retolutlon     iB  c®r-
Lo  body  can  b®  none  other
I the intrepid Joali  of ArcI  Rorld  w'bo  took  up  her
pn after he was wounded
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Charles  Wrhlte  NaBh,  state  regent  of
the  Daug,hters  of  the  American  Rev-
olution,   declared   that   the   skeleton
relnterred  yesterday  at  West  Point
tallied  wlth  the  known  records  con-
cemlng  the  Re`'olutionary  heroine.s
actlvlt}'  ln  t,he  army    and  the  quiet
life   slio     led   for     almost     25   }.ears
thereaft.er  ln    the  lltt]e    `'l}lage     of
IIighland  Falls  fi.om  whose  peaceful
hills the remains were removed.

^T=.sEF3vlcE       ~i.     -D.A.R.

[orT]en  `''iirneg
y.  March   lQ,I.`926
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e D.A. R. Rejects Carhsle
ClaimtoHeroine"Capt.Molly"

_     -  --I .---- I--    I`.-
Albany, March  18.-(ff.)-"Capt.

Molly,"  heroine  of  the  revoiutlon
and  the  first  woman  to  enlist  ln
the    service  o{  her    country,  lies
buried    ln  a  new  gra,ve    at  West

olnt  and  a  monument,  commem-
rating her  valor,  is  to  be  erected

over ber resting  place.
After  a,  year's  investigation  the

state organization of the
c,I the  A
tain that the body can be none oth-
el.  tban  the  intrepid  Joan  of  Arc
of the  new world who  took up  her
busband's gun after be  was wound-

t
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Thu„Jdaamy:5+°a':?I,Ji°8,n'ia9'z`;.

rave ISFound;

ToBuildMonumentOver

iN MOLur OF REyoLHTIONAHy
VIE   NOW   RESTS-AT   WEST   POINT
.uar.    18-(E)utaptatn

e  of  the  Revolution  and
in to eallst in the service
T,  lies  buried  in  a  new
t Po:nt atld a monument,
Dg   ber   valoi`   is   to   bo
ber resting place.
an's    inquiry    the     State
ot  the  Dan

€-.-::'i-.:On,   is   certoln
-oDe other tban tb&t
lid Joan of Arc of the new
OOE up  her husband'8  gun

lfeclared  tha,t  the   skeleton   reintei.ed

Foi.t Washington.
• Despite  objectiotiB  raised  yesterday

dy  residents   of    Ca,rlisle,   Par,    thai•`Captain   Molly"   is   buried     to     tEe

*eEi::y}X-:#C§r:¥equ£%.eJi(trs.ocfhari=:
Daughters Of tbe American Revoluttoa,

yesterday  at  West  Point  tallied  with
the   known  Tecoi.ds    concemlng    the
Revb}utiouar} heroine's activity in the
army and,the quiet. life she led for al.
mdgt  25  years  therqaftor  in  the  HtttB
village  o£  Higblatrd  Falls  from  who8€

-\FOudded  -in the battle-Of j pe?c€fui ,hiiisTth6 -i6riain-; ri-e-rJ noi'T:=±

ed  ln the  battle  of  Fort  Waehlng-
tcLn.

Despite  objectloh8  raised  yesten
day  by  residerits  of  Carllsle,  Pa.
that "Capt.  Molly" ls  buried in the
Pennsylvania      community,     Mr&
Charles  White  Nasb,  state  regeflt
of    the  .Daughters    of   American
Revolution, declared that tbe Skele+
ton  re-interred  yesterday  at  West
Polnt'  tallied  with  the  known  rec-
ords  concerning  tbe  revolutloDary
heroine's  activity ln  the army and
the  quiet  life  she led  tor &1moBt  25:
years thereafter ln the little will.ge.
of    High.land    Falls    from    whose
peaceful hul8 the remal" .Yet. Ie-

\`p|::TBYAJNV:,W#:y?"tySc`
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Waterrto'wD  B,fan6ard
Thursda`}.,   ?.!arc}.    !8,1926

CAPT. MOLLY" BURIED IN
NEW GRAVE AT WEST POINT

tafaLE£#yY.',  h¥raorLcnhe  o]f8i#:i:LCo¥#
tion  and  the  first womaLn  to  enlist  ln  I
the service of her country lies buried
in  a  new  grave  at  West  Point  art
a,   monument     commemorating   her.
valor.  is  to  be  erected over  her  rest-
lng  place.

After   a   year's   investigation,   the
state  organization  ot  the  mughters
of .  the   American   revolution   is   cer-
tain that the body can be none other
than   that  of   the   intrepid   Joan   of
Arc  of  the  New  World  who  took  uP
her   husband's     gun   after     he   was
wounded  in the battle ot Fort Wash-
in8ton .

bvD:§g{`::not:jeocft.{°ndrr,a:::,dype£:.e¥haayt•`Captain      Molly..      to      buried      ln
the    Pennsylvania    community  Mrs.
Charles  White  Nash.  state  regent  of
the  Daughters of the  American  Rev.
olution   declared   that   the   skeleton
re.interred  yesterday  at  West  Point_1       ---\ ~  \\,` ---- _    ,

itaiuied  with  the  kn6wn  records  con-_     ,   ___I--,E||r\ I , , t7 \4     ,,,,,,----    _ _
cerning   the   revolutionary   herolne's-        1,_  _     ..-- :-+\JI JLJJ,,a       ,--_       _  _

c.tlvity  in  the  army  aLna    the  quietJh-   ____ -..-   +A--a_
e she led for almo-st 25 years there-
+\,  \+J      ---- __  _

-      tT1_L;   O||C   1\,\+  -+,-    _____
er  in   the   little  villaLg6  of    High-
pd  Falls  from  whose  peacef ul  hills

:afi:htehaiitrffitrRE+P:i::nFTte£:,-

ALBANY,  Mar.  18.|ipL"Capt.
Molly,"   heroine  ot  the  RevolutloD
and  the first woman to  enlist in-'th6
service  ot  her  country  lies   burled
ln a new grave at West Point and  a
monument,       commemorating    her
valor,  ls  to  be.erected     over     her
resting place.

After  a  year's  lnvestigatlon,  the

it.at+ta°rgaLEi}:,anta!:nTg:T:tiDoauB#_

er  than  that  o[  the  intrepid  Joan
of  Arc  of  the  new  world  who  took
up  her  husbapd's  gun  after  he
w-ounded   in   the   battle     o£     Fo
Washington.

Despite  ob]`ectione  ralsed  yeste
day  by  residents  of     Carllsle,  Pz
that   ``Captain   Molly"   ls   buried
the   Pennsylvania  community,  M]
Charles   White   Nash,   state   regei
of  the  Daughters  ot  the  Americ€
Revolution,        declared     that
skeleton  relnterred     yesterday
West  Point  tallied  with  the  knot
records   concerning  the  revolutio
ary  heroine's  activity  in  the  arl]
and  the  quiet  life  she  led  tor
most  25  Fears  thereafter  in  the
tlo  village  of  Highland  Falls  tr
whose  peaceful  hills     the  rein
were  removed.
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+.  Moll}-",  ]iero]ne  of tl]e  r`c`.-
}n   and   the   fii`st   W.man   to

nlist  in  the  ser`.i€e  of  her coun-
I`y,  lies  but.icd  in  a  new  gra`
Vc`st     Point     a]id     a   monun

j*o.mm€mot.atin: her    Valor.    is
.be  `i.ccted  o`.er  her  resting  place.
-Aftei`. a  }-ear's  in`'egtf=`+€^--Lc

£;;ceclof€:.=jt'-,:Ag¥¥,.:
l'iono  other   tliaii  thal    (if  llic`   j!it!.c.-

of the `.cw l`-or]d
who   took  ,1,1}
after  he  ``-as  ``-oun
tle  of  Fort  W.ashil

husband.s   gun

that  "Captain  Moll}-"  is  bul.ied  in
the  Pennsylvania  comniunit}.,  }Ir±.
Charles  `1-hite  h'aLsh,   state  regent
of  the  Daughters  of  the  American
Revolution,  declared that the skel-
eton  re-i,nterred  yesterday at lTest
Point  tallied   ``.itli  the  kno\`.n  rec-
ords  conccl`ning  the`Re`.olutionary
heroil]e.8  activity  jn  tlie  at.my  an{1
the   qulct   ]lfe   slie   loll  foi.   almost
25   yeai.s   thereafter   in   the   littleJfvillag®   of  mghland     Falls    from

::roes?rcp=¥::]t.t]  hills  the  l`emains
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`       Binghamtae  press
``  Thtilsday,  Marcll   18,1926

Neu)  Growdl

__,,-----
i.q€:pbz{:esi}::Fttys.,°fisca:Lisn!:ap:i.tFha:

:i:¥;]`£,nfftec*9aFhT8¥a¥eftrgg.en¥rosf
the Daughters of the American  Revo-
lution,- declared  thaLt  the  skeleton  re-
interred   }.esterday    at    West    Point
ta]ljed  wlth  the  kno``.n   records  con-
cerning   the   re`.olutionary  \heroine's
actl`it}.   in   the   army   and   the   qul.``t
life she  led for almost  25 years there-
after  ln. the  little  `.illage  of  Highland

from  whose  peaceful  hills  the
is were  renio`.ed.             `
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CERTAIN, REGENT SAYS
AL13.L`l:.     March     17    (A').~-Be-

.yond   a   dou'bt   the   bones   1.emov`eS
I    _           ,                       ,.vesterda

ost   cemetery   at   West   Point   ai.a
hose   of   Ma]`garet.   Corbjn,   kno\\.li

Pa.,   has   given   a   little   lesson   in

Ejst&rey.R%:Lo]¥tefo¥o#:Fewn¥gk:.aum:gdt

land` Falls  estate  to_ West  Point.
.-    .`    -                -      =-

ary    War     reno`\.n.     Mrs.     CharleT5
White   htash.   state    I.egent   of   the

the  claim.  accepted  b.v  the  niilita`..\
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Captain   Molly,  ]iei.oine  of  the  Rc
volutioli,   tliid   the   first  woman   t{,

:tT;,i sifej:] htL:tre{e:e )i.::jcae n°eiwh:.I,..acv°eu.:i    i

COMPLETE  }t

STATF=   §=

Osw¢go'r`hursday,  ar.

ALE_ANY.  Marcb  ls  r.
roLBe ,ct
rst i==±

ii;Lti']`OT.a|.i. :t'£. " ii i.,.. ' #:L`i#L.I " `];;"'t ;u`,t]Lt:LJbu^?ie.d . _i:  _ a___n_e_I  ahrttPoint,  and  a  monur]--:iF`rtictt.{l  o\'t.r  hal.  I.csting.  place.

Af.ten.  a  yc€ii.'s  in`'estigation.  t]ir

•-i`  ]ie  \L.as  wouiided  in  tlie  Battle
Fort  ``'ashington..

Despite  tjltjections  I.ftised  yesterT
r   by  .i.psit-ltJnts   of   Carlislp,   P±`.,ft_i_;t=`-ea-pt_.ii-n Molly"  is  bi]ried  in

the  Pennsrl`-ania commuiiity,  Mrs.
Charles  T`'hit   Nash.   state   1.egent
of  the  Daughtc.rs  of  tl]e  American
Re+-olution,  declare{l  that the skel-
eton  re-interred yesterday at West
Poiiit   tallie(I   with-  tlie  known   I.e-
cords   concerning   the   Revol`ition-
ary heroiiic's  act,ivity  in  Oie  army

ntl   the   q`iiet,~-1il`e   she   le(]   for   :il-
ost   25   yeai.s   t,hot.o   arl{ir.   in   the
tle  village  of    IIig.hland    Falls

om   whoso   peacefiil   hills   t]it>   I.(.`
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Buffat   TTtn¢s
Thursday,  .r`,larch   18,1926

ora,ting  her `.alor,  il - --
o`.'er  the  resting  p'4t-_

After  a  year.s  h
state organization Of :k
of the  AniericaD  Re'tbat the  bodi  cat *
lhan  that  of`  the  €=tryl
Arc of the new -a?I -+
her  husband.s  grB  ±
wounded    in'  the    b-i
Washjngtitii,~

I)espjte  objectionL€
flay     '.`~.   residents   Of
that    "C'aptaln  )(ol:I-i=
l.h6  Penns`F]vanja
Ch`ar]es   Wh:te   .\.asbr
tJf ,the  Daughters  o! tr
Pievolution,  dec.]ared  :1=
eton  re-interred  restrT±]E:r

oids  concerning  the  *
herolne's  activity  in  t±
Ihe quiet  ]]fe  she  led .+
years thereafter in t]t
of   Highland   Fall.   !r-
peaceful  hills  the regT=±±±
mol,ed' '+_i-

After  neari.v a  I.ear.apt#lly"
In New G+ave

At West Point
l}y  A.a.ociotpd  Pre88.

ALBAINY,  March   18.  -  "Captain
Molly."   heroine   of   the   Revolution

Pu?ig:::=±±e.:?iojfianr:#s:eTrdv!tc:eoft!rhs:r";°o::tnryt,°]%]{::rTedt::
li.`.   a   surgeon   and   a,   dentist,   and    aL  new   grave   at   West   Point   and   a
i,he   wi.itton   recoi`ds   substantia-ting  ,' monurpent,  cominemorating  her`  va,1-

or.  is  to  be  erected  over  her  resting

is  belie.f,   M`rs..`.¢*\..asp,  enid,

the  State  organizatioB .f
ters  of  the  AmeLrica.
cert.aln   that  the   bod.r
other  than  t.hilt  of the
o£  Arc  of  the  new  --lit
t]p  her  husband'.  gun
wou]ided in  the Battle .-:
ington.         Despite
}-esterday  by  resldeatf    rf
Pa„` that  "Captain  X.¥-
ln the Pennsylvania co
Charles  White `Nash.
the  Daughters of tn®
olutlon,   dcolared
I.e-]uterred at West Poa=
the   known   records  -I
Revolutionary   herol-.

•|no  army.`   `           `
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i3torians Disagree
bout Mollg Pitcher
---I-----

::.  Wonders  How!No   Doubt  About  Identity  of

i State  D.  A.  R.--I   of   "Captaiil"-."
_

.a._    .\Iarch    17.-
rgaret     Corbin.

remo\'ed  yes-
5h.land  Falls,  N.
•rpont   Morgan

-, "| .I  --post  cemetery,
'`Captain  Molly
t]utionary     war

i:tat     today
`Lorians     who

--'Ol'y   Pitcher
rar!isle   ceme-

-'  ria:'ltphai:  tl::#t,:
for man.v years.

to  have  been
I.He of }Ionmouth'-The  took   her

-  gunner  after
ed.    `-ot  many

-rected  a  monu-
tt  and  the  town

`.isitors  and-    .  e    honor    it

:long      of      the
llmerican   Re`+o-
in   the   services

rtburlal  of  .\rar-
.-maLins   -at    lvest
I-to   dedicate   a
gn`.e next mont]1.
Faret  Corbin's  ex-
r with  taking  her

after    he    was
Lttle   o£   Fort

16,1776.
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Poughb:apde  Eagle
Thu.5cla3/,  Match   18,192':

ContestMargaretCorbin's
Title To Name of "C0--

ThrlidgL  Pn..  jlLfai.eli  .17   (.`.  P.)-
flow  MargiLrct  a.oJrbin,  wlios6  rein.alms
``.ei.e   .removed     yestiertdby     fi`om   the
Highland   Falls,   N.    1'.,    estate  Of  J.
PITe,pont   Morgdn   to  tihe  West   Point

Body  Removed  and   Rein-i-tis-t--i-;..-mat-e-I;,  go; -,th.e  title  ,o£  "T.he

point,:r&ypt:.[anrh±:|}:,P;`sLC`:e;':£ti{::,vtol:t:lot::
day   al.oused   Gal.1iBle   'hlstorians   w'ho
fiu`r)pese`d   the  i`eal   Molly   Pitch.er   `+-as

terred    at    West
Says  Mrs.  Mash.

AI,BA`'r,    March    17.-(AP)~
Beyond  a  doubt  the  bones  remo`.eii
}.ester'day  from   a  gra\.e   on   the   J.
Pierpont   Morgah   estate   at'   High-
land   Falls,   and   reinterred   in   the
Post   cemetery  at  lvest   Point  are

burle.d  ln  t.he  Carlisle  Cermetery.
T`hii6  icommunit}..   with   a,   ``-ealtll   of

co.1oni`ail jm,   ]ias  ,plaid  Jtrib.ute   to   its

:.:# iticher   'foi`   .m`any   yea,rs.     .Her
6.u|]p,osed.to   a.a,y'e   :been   ac-

quit.ed   at.   the ,   .battle  -j®f`   Monmo.uth
where  hi.Story  s{iys  she  .took  ,her  lhiu§-
band's place  as a  gunner after he hadI,\-,~,+-I,    Jr,-`-\,``    `-`,   `*,   a t -,,,, \r,    {~I+,\,,    I+1\,   ,,++\+those   of   Mal.garet   Corbin,   known fo,eon  rwounded.     Not  many  years  ago

as  "Captain  Molly"   of  Revolution-  c,ar|is|,e  erected  a  ;monument  ovel.  her
ary    war     renown,     Mrs.     Char]esigrave  and  the town  ta.kes ,p.rfud® ln  ]et-
White   Nash,   State   regent   of   the  ting  visitors  and  ttourists  know  .of  t.he
da.ughters  of the  American  P.evolu-
tion, 'declai.ed  tonight.

B.oth   the   examination      of     the
bones  .by  a  surgeon  and  a  dent]st
and   the   written   records   substan-
tiating  the  claim,  accer)ted  by  the
military  author.ities  at  West  Point
before  the  burial  permit  `vas  gi`-en,
bear out this belief,  Mrs.  `'ash  said.
Her  statement  follows:

"Jn   the   presence   of   offic.ei`s   at
West  Point,  well  known  historians,
representati`.es  of the  Daughter.s  of
the American  Revolution and  Peter
Nelson, assistant state historian,  the
skeleton   was  removed  and  pro{.ed
beyond  a  doubt  to  the  £0   |]ersons
I)resent  at  the  ceremony  to  be  the
remains   of .  M.qi.garet   Corbin.      In
addition,   original   papers   in   con-
nection  ``.ith  her career on file with
theL     General      Kn6x      papers      in
.`'1assachusetts   and   at  West   Point
dL:.fiar±±Ly _P_:°`.e t.P:=±±±LL

honor  .it  clalnl`s.
Y.esterday       ide]egaticms        .of     the

Daughters   of  the  America,n   Revolu-
tiion   to.o'k   !paLit   in   t`he   services   th`'i.t
marked   the     rebuiri'al     of   Margcaret
Col.ib.i.n's  re,maiins  at  West  Point.  They
plan  to  dedicate  a  monu.ment  at  the
grave  next lmonit'h.    Tlh.e st.ory of Mat.-
garet   Co'rbtin's     e.¥plolts     icre.dits   her
``'iith  ltakjng  her  husband.s  :pl'ace  after
he  ``ras  wounded  in  the .batitlle of  For`t
Waf.ihington  on   .\Tovem'ber.  16,   1776.

Hugh   R.   Miller,   an     autih.ority   on
local   .hi.story,   today   r.ose   to  ithe   de-
fense   nif   the   Car]1sle   M®l.Iy   Pit.cher.

ever."   he   's.aid.      "}[olly      P:tcher
`buried   lni  tih.e   .Cariisle  Cemeter}-.   H
LJ

irostlng  ,place  as  every  one  lmowq
mflrkeLtl  wiith  a  monument.                  -

"It   is  a   matter  of  historic   record!
that   General   G.eorge   Wrashington   on
.one  of  his  trips  t.o  Carllsle,  asked  ta
see  Molly  Pitcher  and   congratulat®¢
her  on  `her  heroic  performance  at  the
.thattle  o,f  Monmouth.``Mrs. Margaret DeHuff,  late ®f  Car-
.lisle,   made  an  affidavit  several   years
ago  that  she  knew  M.olly  Pitcher  in
heL.   younger   days.   She   said. further
.thaLt  she  was  buried  in  Carlisle."

----- ;-
Allmnr,   }Iai.ch    17.-(A.  I..)-Be-

.:.e°::dayafdL`°o']']?tathgerabv°eneosnr:hme°#dp¥:::

L¥ntT?,J°:?::nl]?:::i:e::e¥£::)atnhdeF;¥€
;cemetery  at  West  Point  are  those  off
!Margaret  Corbin,  known  as  "Captain
iM.ol]y"  of  Revolutlonai`y  wa,r  renown,
!Mrs.   C'harles   White   Nash,   state   re-
gent  of  the  Daughters  of  the  Amerl-
can  Revolution.  declared  tonight.

Both  the  e.xanination  of  the  bones
:by  a  surgeon  and   a  dentist  aLnd   the
written     records    substantiating    the
€lalm,   acceipted   by   the   military  au-
Ithoritles  .at   West   Point   before   the
iburial   permit   was   given,    I}ear.   out
.this  belief,  MI.s.  Nash  said.  urer  state-
ment follows:

In  the  presence  of  officer's  at  West
Point,   well   known   historians,   repre-
sentatives   of   the   Daughters   of   the"Th.ere  .to  nio  ldoubit  ablout  it  what-. American   Re`.olution  and  Petei`   Nel-,

€T~T=t===-----I--~|son,assistantstatehlstol.lan,theskel-'
.eton  was  remioved  and  pi.oved  beyond
a   d.oubt   to   the   20   persons   present
.at the  ceremony  to  lbe  the  remains of
hMargaret CoThin.  In  addition,  original
papers  in  connection  witli  her.  career
®n  file  with  the  General  Knox  papers
in   Massachusetts  and   at  West   P.olnt
.definitely  prove  the  clai]n.
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ARLEshE,, PA.

HAS A RE®LE!.E
B`~'-  , ,PITCHER ALSO

iDiisp`utes  '\M,argo,r€{  €orbin

ife,  €lin.. To Title
+`

it`

:   MRS.  |¥TA.gil  DE.FE,|¥TDS  I-T

Stiit'``      I:c`3-c`i!€.  oI      !J.   .i.   Ii.      .furs
..;ul.Lrt¥}n.`  I-:in-aLilutitld

I,I.O`.-I?-`  l.`i=jEELP1.-_

or'J.IJISLE,   Pa..  Starch  lT..  (.I
}Ial.gare..   |..Jl --I-r-.

ml.iins           ``..ei.e      re:`!`.--:'`.      -.f``..`.'.'`."
L`from    the   ill:.rh!{i`nd    l`alts,    `-.    I-..

es-tale    of   J.    I'ier}.or.t    }rorgln   tt.
the  ``-eL:I  Point  Post  l'c'me'.ei.}.,  go'`
the   title   ot      .`-the   Ca!i{|in   }I..I:it
Pit.chef"   uf   i.|.,.`.:'.}`;.I..i.:.-`.   ``:`   .-`:ii.

`.:li

I
AI,B.iIlr,  `'.  I..  +tylarch  17.

-Be:,-ond  :I  t`Io,ubt  the ifronfrs
ed  -5-es€e;.{laL:`-   fi.om`  .a.+'`..`t`-a

:c:nptl{e;:`;Ours::=.:I:.:.,tae:+:a:ree:a:tn:I:=£:iI
in   the   €0:`..-.   ceni.etei.i-      :F      u-esti
Point,-  ai.e   tl`.ose  b£. mill.s'ii:-€-.  I`or-
ttih   ltn..``.n   €`s   "Cai-ttain   }Ic+1.I}-"   of
Re'`.utu{ionari'   \``-£r   I.eno`fn,      rT`i.s.
{`hiii`1e.s   \`.-?ice   .\'&sh,   state. `i.egent
trf   thi+`  D{iui`rh`.ei.,s  Of  the  .`me!.ici]n
P.e``.olutiiin,   dec.2:ii.ed   tonight.        .

Both    the    ex€`r.iinat!oa  -a-I       t+.e
lione:+   by   t+   .ci.ui.a.eon   ..in{l    a    .le:it::;..

and   the   \`.I.ilten   I.ecoi.ds'   subetan-
ng   the   claim,   {icceijtcLl   b}.   the

\

i;i'i'\'   authoi.ities   af   T`.es:   Poin+
t]ia   t.urii`1   itei`i]iit   `\':is   :.ti\--

•t`i.I   this  I)elief,   }li`s.   i.ash

t.S`^*viA\L`:_R::EFap%cALBANY.N.Y.

?:EWSPAPLI`-
CI]IPPThTGS

`   ---c= LT:TE  NEW Y`~j F`  '~\
`iT.|T=  .SEE?VIC=

...thiEt    Fdr?+.I.eel.r   P.7d1       12       :   I  -i

•1riErfuHH

a     {iu.~ts..iL.n   Vh:i:     ..'.`..1`..`-ii`.-I.j`.eli  ,

!r.`o`-£'T:,lot:o nci:tT ::::,i t SL {`::-i t]:a {{:   ::::,::tt:
t

t6. its  .Molly  Pitc.hei.  foi`  n`..lil:.-:..c.`t`,.s
.,

I±er`Jfa_me  `is  su:}i)os€;d   Lt..   }i.jL`.e   }jeen

ac,quil,ed  .:lt

-.;¥f

the  1`attle  o£  I..Ionrhouth

u.hi`.I.e    hist.cti.}.    s:`}.s    she    took    hc.I.
hu.qbantl.s'  I)lL`re   :is  zL   gunner.iifter.

:he  hacl   been   u..ouptletl.     `tf>t  'man).
ye:ii.s  a`.I.o,  C€irlisle  ei.ectetl  it  in(j.nu-
inerit  Ovei..  her  8i.ti\.c   t`ntl   .L'hc   to``.n
takes   pi.i(le   in   letting   visitt]i.S   antl

.tour,ill.ts    know    tif    tl`,6    hijnt.ti.      .it

E:.i::r{:]hT;to:.:,i,„:::,t`;::tr:,`:L,Tt::,O[:{]:s:
;#:::::.  olf,   the     L':irlisle.s      ^\ro.tl}7

`:.Thei.e    is    not    {louljt   ,aljuuL        ltI.
iderJiatevel.,"   he-'s€ia[l.     ":`To.llie  -]'itTjh-

er   is   but.'ie{l   in   the   Ci`i.lisJle   Cenie-
i`y.      IIei.   resting   lilac.e   as   ever}'

ne  kno``.s  is  marked  \`.ith  a  inonu-

"It    is    a    m`!ittei.    ut.    his`Lui.ii.    i'c.-

oi'(1   thatt  General   Ge`oi+g.e   \\'i`shi]i.g.
on   one   one   of   his   ti.i(its   to   Llii`-

1lsle,   asketl   t(]   see   }Ioll.\.      1'itt`bc.r
congrii`.ulatetl  hei.  en  hel.  hei.o-

rf.ormajn`ce    at    thc`    ba,ttle    `.o£
ji#!p,::
^\lonmouth".

LY  PITCHER:
r-iilREDUP

BY REBURIAL OF BODY

Historian Says Woman in West
Point  Cemetery  Is  Not

Famed  Hcroinc.
CJIRLISLE.  Pa.,    }1arch    17    (AP).-

How.   }largaret  Corbi]`,  whoa.. body  was
remc.ved   }.e8terday   from   the   Higliland
I-alh   .sut®  or  J.   Pierpont   Morgan   to
the   Wegt  Point  Post  cemetery,  got  the
lltl®  of  I.The  CapLaln  }Iotly  Pitcher"  of

r^T:"i:_a,:q-?::,t.I::R®`.o}utionary   war
tha,t   today   arouBod'  Carlisl®   historians
who   Supposed   th.   real   ttolly   Pitcher
wag   buried  in   tl`®  Carlisle  cemetery.

This   commui`ity.    with    a    wealth   of
colfmlal   lore.    hag    paid    tribute    to    Its
}{olly  Pltch®r  for  rna,ny  years.  Her  fame
18 .supposed   to   have   been   acquired   at
the   battle   of   Monmouth   w.here   history
say.s  she  took  her  nti8band'8  place  as  a
gunner   af tor    h.    had    been    wounded.
.`.ot   many  }.eai.8  ago  Carlisle  erected   a
monument  over  her  grave.

Hugh  R.   Mlller.  an  authority  on  local
history,    todJLy.  rose    to    the   defense   of
the  Carlisle  Molly  Pitcher."lt  ls  a  matter' ot  hi8torlc  record  that
General   George   \`.ashlngton   on   one  of
Ills  trips  to  Carllgl.  asked  to  sea  Molly
Pitcher   and   congratulated   her  on   her
heroic  performance  at    the    battle    ot
Monmouth."

Bones removed yesterday from a grave
on   the   J.   Plerpont   Morgan   estate   .t
Highland  Fa,Its  and  reburled  ln  the  Post
cemetery  at  West   Point  wltbout  doubt
are  those  o! Margaret Corbln.  known  as
"Captain   Molly..   of   the   Revolutionary

war   ta,me,   Mrs.   Charles   Whlto   Nash.
stAt.  regent   o!   t,he   Daughters   of   thd.
Amerlcan  Revolution,  8aid  last  night.    .

The  clalm,Ls  eubst&ntlatap  by  exam-
n:ti;n`-o~t--'t'f;  bones  by  a  }urgeon  and i_--        ,    I

entlst   and   -rocorda   accptoa   at   West
i-;-t-`bei-ore  th. permit  was g|v.n,  ttra.

-    cjREq\`     ALBANY,N
.yfct?a

NEwspAPEr`¢.
CIIIPPIRTGS-::

r,c>MPLETENEwivoRH
STAl.F=   §EF3VIC{.-`

Ogdcn!t>trf   !ot!.I.n -`:
Thursday,  Marc|i   |8,   |LJi:

Cartisle Sure Bodg
of "Captain Mo

Lies  ln Local_
„.\ll.s.     -\lal`.¥ZI

pennsylvania    city    claims a.1,."sic.j  mftde.
D.    A.    R.    Haslnterred.\'e!ii.s  a8.o     ih
Wrong    Body    at    West l':i:ill::.,,i}:et}.'t]:`,-.,,,,-
po;nt_D.    A.    R.   Headt,I  t`ar]js[„A1`I3A^\TY,\'^|L`I),|^|  I ,  ^,.

~Beyond   a   {1
mo`.e,(l   I.estel.tl
t,hc   J.   Pierpoll
Highland   l`alls
tei.red   in   the
\\7est   Point  {`1.
Corbii`,  known
of  Re\'olutiona,
Chai`les   White
of  the  Daught
Revolution,   (1e

13oth   the   ex
bones   l]y  a  s`
aLnd       tile       `\7r
stantiatiiig  the

supposetl    the    I.a,al    }'Iolly~   1':i..``r  i:i`t.;,.';I.,"iiifa°ry--a
`_ .... £_I       t.`      +1`^      /'cii`1irlf}      f.f`l``(|-_`     .      .     1__ip_.._    +Poil\t  befol.e  t

Lri\.en,   beal.
`Tash  s{`itl.    11
"Tn  tlle  bt.esen
poi]|t.   well  kl
I.esentatlves   o
tile  Amei.icaii
Nelson,   assist
t,he   skeleton
))I.oved   17eyon
pel`sons  Presel
I)e  the remain
Ill  additioii.  o
nection   ``'it,h
with  t,he  (:en
Massachusetts
defliiitely   pi`o"The   sui.g.e
a,1osetl  that  a
flicted  ill  the
the  skeletoii`Captain   Moll
she   suf.fei.e(1
26  }-ears  ot`  a
all(1   stloul{1er
amination ` of
that  tlie  pei`s
and   `Captaiii
slie  died."capt.  Mol
mall  knowii  t,
Revol`itionai`y
\\.ouiided   in
\Vashilig.ton.
p`|y   an(I   allo
of   t]|e   in\-ali
Poitlt..
Falls  fo,.
T1.a{liti()11
I)ul.ie(I  oll  I,he
was  t)nly  at.te
that  the
can   Re`'oluti
the   i(1entity`
there."

Replies

.C.IRljlsljE,     1'a..     .\lai.{`1i     17.-
(.i.P.,`-Hou.      }Iai.gal.ct        l`,oi.l]iii,
``.hose   remains   \i.ei.e   I.eniovctl   y(is-
:er6a}-    {rom   the    Iliglilaiitl   'I`.alls,
.`-.  I-..  estate   of  `J.   1'ierpont     }Ioi.-
grn  to  the  \`-est  Point  post  cenie-
ter.T.   TEcit   tile   title   of   ..The   Captaiii

\\`:RE{`s`3`;"t,`:;st£E:``'to]:::!ot]:3:y,
:ti.ousetl         (_`ai.li.sle.histoi.iaiis     \\ho

vi-a-s-bin.ied    ill    the    (1arlisle    cc!i`e-
tery.

ThJ?    commiinit}-,    \`.it`h   ;i    ``'eilth
of   c.oloiiial      lore,   has   paitl   t`.iltut()
to    its    Molly    Pitcher    foi`      mal`.\.
yeai.s.     IIer   fame   is   su|)posetl      to
haH-e   bee,]1   acquiretl   at   the   ]3i`tt|.e
tif    }'Io]imouth    ``'hei.e    history    says
she    took   her   husbaiid's    I)]acc   {Ls
a  gul}ne}.  at.ter  lie  hacl  been  wouiid-
ed.     `'(tt   iiian.`-   ye.rll.s   ago   Cal.lisle
ere.cte(1      a      monumeiit      o\-ei.   liei`
gi.ate    antl   the    tovun   takes    pi.ide
ill    letting.        visitors    an.{l    toui.ist,s
k[}:r:`.st°ef].({£y?  h°d]:::g':tt}C;]]:im:i      t he

Daug.htel.s   of   the   i\merican   Re`'o-
lution    took    pal.t    ill  ,the    .sei`vices
tliat   mai.ketl   the   i`et)ui.ial   of   Mill.-
garet    Col.bill'        I.e`ilplailis    at    West

:n°o£:::.meTn€e';tp[:tti}et°£.t}:a{tv}:atenexat'mon,tn.    'The       stol.}.    ot.    Margaret,
•Corbin's   exploits   credits   hei.   witli
•taking   liei.   h`isband's   .place   aftcii.

he   \vas   \\.oun(1etl   in   the   batt,le   Of
Foi.t  `Vashington  on  Nor'ember  16,
1776.

Hugll  R.  Millel.,  an  authoi.ity  on
local   histoi.y,    today    1.ore   to    the
defense  o`f  the  Carlisle  }Iolly  Pitch-
er:.Ti]ere    is    no    tlout]t    ilbout       it

whatevei.,"   he   saitl.     "}Iolly   Pitcli-
ei.   is   1)ui`ied.in   the   Carlisle   cenie.
t€i.y.  .  Her   I.estiiig   plac.e   as  every-
oiie  knows  is.  mat.ketl  u'i.th  a  moliu-
ment.

"It   is   a   lnattel.   of   histoi.ic   I.ec-
oi.d   tliat  General  Geoi`ge   `\Tashing.-
ton on one  of  his  trips   to  .Carltsle.
ash-`?{`i   to   see       £`Ioll}.   Pitcher   an{l
conigi.atulated      '11er   on   lier   ,the,roic
perfor,m€`nce .at  the  liattle  ot  Moll-
mout,h.                                          ,=`                     `
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CLAIMED BY TWO

TOWNS AS NATIVE-I

IL. Cling  to  HaveL`! How Margaret Corbin Got
Title  ls  Questioned by

the    Historians    at
Carlisle,  Pa.

-                                        i      _              ==_    _    _                 _

hssERT REAL MOLLY_       __ _     -  I   -.-.--- I--  ,

--.J!.Tday     from     the
i-.  I..  {ftat,e    of    ,I.

.  -J  €ae    \\.est    Point
--.-- e    tltle   ot   „tl'e

.)f  R£\,o,.ution-  (
_  _`  i  i.`€stion  that  t`|-
'.:TIE+-±ar   h:stortan.a      T`.ho

-    Ior}-  Pitcher  v`.as
€L-Il.  c€meter}'.

IIIB;.   T!tb   a   wealth   ot--.i  rid  tr:b`]t.e  Lo  lls
•-.-- anr    i.oars.     Her
Ilk a na`.e  b.en  acquit.-
-=-.C I.Drmouth.  ||i3tot.}.

k I-.band'&  place  aB
h hd  be.n  a.ounded.

-- ago Carlls!e erec.ted  :I
•'  +r=   zra`'e     and     the

+r.:. 1 ktting `.isitorg ann

gr-I--:l{.ns  ot  t.he  Daugh..
iEiiii=ifab   P.e`.o`ution   took
ETtts  that  maLrked  tll0

I.L=T?*t  Corbin'§  remains--r'p'an  to  d€dica:e
r  i# g`ra`.e  next  moritil.-  `ilL-T&-ct     a.Orbin.s    el-
:--I-.th  taking  he:.  huB-

iJr~  a-was  ".ounded  1»
r  T--~.  R-ashington  on  h'O-

-i I. Certain.
`=    T,    )(arni]   17   (AP)~

th.I  t-be    bon-aq    remo`'ed
- . graiTe on  the .J  Piei`-

?.jL:.  at  Highland  Falls.-+ftyrTed  in    the    Po`it
those   o'•-fl  *lJown  as  "Captalri

=.  mionar}.  War  renown.
-  -I-±i-.  .`.ash,  State  rege`i€

•rt o! the American P.e'`'-

Town  Erected  Monument
•Over  Grave Few Years

A:a=Dwi.fn.uRket:tD:ii-   \

. the Other pr
By  A-soT=tTpress.          I

CARLISLE,     Pa.,     March   17.-
How   Margaret   Corbln.   whose   re-
mains    were     removed     yesterday
from  the  Highland  Falls  estate  o£
J.   Pierpont   Morgan   to   the   West
Point  Post  Cemetery.  got  the  title

i::eg,E.:h#Eg-ear;i
lisle   historians   who   supposed   the
real   Molly   Pitcher  was   buried  in
the  Carlisle  Cemetery.

This  community,  with  a  wealth
of   colonial   lore,   has  paid   tribute
to  its  Molly    Pitcher     for    man}'
years.     Her   fame   is   supposed   to--,.,    _     i_JL1,_     ^?--i.^'+ ||®         --\ ,--------
have  ben  acquired  a-t  the--ba,t€lo  o£
Monmouth  where  history  says  she
took    her    husband's    place  as  a
gunner  after  he  had  been  wound-
ed.     Not  many. years  ago   Carli.sle
erected    a    monument    over    her
grave   and   the   town   takes   pride
in    letting    visitors    and    tourists
know  of  the  honor  it  claims. 1_   _

Jri  tt,r`!ght.
a-;nation  ot  the  boncs

n  .ed  a  dentist  and  [1ic-I+_- tiubst-ntiaLting     tl`e
nd  br  tl`e  mllltary  author

P6{nt   before   thel  buri&`

I-i.
-=  ib:  a.I  v..omen  who  fol-

±nd.t:onar}.  Army    Were

I::ar.r'. -}Irs.   h.ash ` said
}ldl.T..  was nct  to be  con-
-ol.I  P{tcher'   who  n.as-ir  battle  of  }Tomnout,h;

I-its are buried at..C?L..

ALBANY,N.Y.

NEWSPAPER
CLIPPINGS

CoMPLETENE\ivYopri
rAT=  §EFtvlcE

rTlelt3  rrfu  Star
I.:._`:>  lay,   iMarch    18,19.2(I

art Thou?
Ei`eioine's  Burial  Place--   I..

`-..\RLISLE`   Pa..   -+\larcli   lT.    Uq`,7-
llow. nicii.garet    Corbii.I,    u'liose    1.e.
niilliis  i\.cro  rc.mo`.cd  ?-cstei.aay  {i.oni
l}?e  tliglilaitd  I.ails,  h-.  Y..  estate  o£____           ,      --  _  J'  __  +I, , , \ ,--- C+ _ _ _

J. Plei.i]cint .\1oi.gan to the We8t Poiiit

suppose.il'. the  ``eal  Moll}'  Pitc.`i`er  `h.as
bu|`i}:{t.;i;`o[:;ln:uC;gtr.;.i,S[`:{ti]en:et€:.&'itt,'ot

3?|S;;.!ai`t'toei]e€`r[iaos[.i]a,j&dny:r{}'?euat.fs.to}]£!:
fame`_is   sui)i`osed   to   lit`ve   bc`en   ac.-
qui}.c.`l    a`t   the   battle   o[   Mo`miou;th
n.hero  .tilsloi.}.  s&).s  sl.e  t.ook.1]er `iusr-___    _,pJ^..   I.,.1-lA

L4,\ ,,,--,- _ -    __
Yesterday     delegations     of     the

Daughters  of  the  American  Revo-
lution took part in the services that
marked   the   reburiaLl   of   Margaret
Corbin's   remains   at   West   Point.___------+\-+ ,--- __   __         _

They plan  to  dedicate a  monumer.t.    Li__    _.h`,a      novt      TTIonth.      The\~1 ,,,,--- __     _

t  the  grave    next    month.-     _-±_ ,Corbin's     ex-
loits  credits  her  with  taking  hei.
•\J\  ,        \,-      __-I___ |,_

usband's     place     after     he     wa.i4      -__+

t-ory   oF  Margaret

I,e*Z|*+\\-`,          JF ----  _

ounded   in   the   battle     of     Fort___             1  ~

ife`ri;;to-ri-   --6ri     November      16,
776.

\,(A,      + ,--- _ -, ,
efense     of     the     -Carlislo     Moll3r

EI~6li;"  a[.  re`.o`utloiiai.}:.  `.;at  rene
a(rs.  C-naples  lvh.ite  i-ash,  a:ate\--               ,    I ___-

ter:'  at Th.est  Point  are  Lb.i`se  ci!
garet    Cor.bill.    Itnown    ag    -C2) _ _ _  _ _ --,------- I

gent   ctf  tlie   Dau£}hters  o£
a, , ,J ,-,-----  _  _

+    -_-_3-el(,,.     `-_      __    _
Revolutioii.  decla-`-.ed  tor.igh€.

J,`,JS,.,I.-L^,     \ ,-,-- _     _
tioa   took   Pai`t.in  .t}ic   fier`.i`.es   ttlat :___..I.A,.1      .I`a     t.ai`Iirial     ot.     Mill.frarot'

ei..  v.`'itiL    i'.t,hili6    L.c;L     L..u~`..._  _    .

it£`'.;r't]e\;y;Sis;i:';?:I:doe,I.+i`:`.:]i%.'LJ#:I.e
1-Iusl]    R.   }Iilltlr.   an   .-iuthol.lty   on_   _      I  _      ,.1-`      ,1-

\h_TJL,|t=J,       I. | \`\,, I+I ,-,-- _ ___
c.lairii.   accei)ted  by   tile  milltar~s.  .aLh~-

;lt°r[t.;{[tespe:,tr.;th.:h9€:spg°[!`:etn,bob:.:::.a
ti`is '  l]eliet..    i\ti.s.    -`.asii  .  said.    HtH!...'

statemeiit   I.ollo`i.s:
"Ir.  the  pros_encc. o€ officei.8 a

bt=J,,C||L,  ,,+I      +,-      1-._       _         -_-

Am€`ric.gin  P.e`.ol`itioii  aijd  Peter  .`-e}j
son.    asststait€    state   historian,    tae1    ____  __-_ I   --_

i t£`.iTei:!ms.urgeo;s  . e|aT`iinaLt.loll    d.ig-i•        ,           \       \     _  __  ._       1,,

*  JL+| + +,    ~ -,-- _     _ _

`.ei.,"     lie    s&iil.     "}[ol]y   ,I'itchei.    is
uried  lri   the .Carlisle  comet.er}..  }Ie-I.1    ~_    _____      =  _

Dlic   t,`[   ni.5.  ii-Ii,i.i.   .ju   ` ,.... I._I.   _ .,.. _`.    __
Be`h,   I.|'ctll}'   Pill.hei.  ,.iii`.I   C{)ngl.fltulatcd
riel.  oi.I  lier  he`.uic  pet.i.oi.maiii.c  at  the
ijaitle  of  }[onmout,11.

•eai.s     ago     Lilui.     sii`:     i`..-„      .,+y..u
'jt.=licr    ill    hei.    }.ouiigei.    da.}-s.     Shct

•     _      ,          _.  __

V,

ocFargEtsT6r#{uteordaayn:::gort{otyt&%,_        ,,    ,             1,_1,,~

itcher."There   is   no     doubt     about   it_  _    ----, i _ ,_-\,\ ,,---- _ _
haLtever,..  he  said.    "Molly  Pitch--.,,, _     I ------
r  ls  buried

I.y. Her resting   T)lace   as   ever.-v-
knows    ls    marked    witll    a

6i-   and      congratulated      her      on
heroic   per.formance   at   the   bat|lc
on  MonmtrfutH. -

closed   t}iat   a   wouitd   l`.8d   tteen   til-
I  .=*:\J  .     \,\.+ , C= -`---_          -

flictcd  in  the  left  Shoulaer  and  that
[he`  skeleton   u.as   t.inat   ctf   a  woman.
!Captain   }Io`lj.g'   ii.ounds,  t`.llic'a  8b.
Buffered  w he'n sl]c i\as at]out ..`6 }-cars
5f    age,    `h.ei.e    in    tl]¢    breast   jmd
Shoulder.    The  dentist's  exarnlnatlae
Df  tl-.e  teeth  i.idicated  that. the  per-+    I-__,

+J\^,L,~,       `'---_1,

ntai`.   knoi`-n   tci   halt.e   scr`'ea   ia   the1_   _              -   -  -

•`|``Ii.,.;.    I.rai`gai`et    DeT]ut.f,    late    o£  ,  }Illl.glln  estate  ljut  it  ``-a.s'  only  atteSitle  o£  }[onmout,}1.

I:i.:sale;g]onat'f|ata:st{?:e:I_u,.¥;.i:n:..:°]`ieei,I;`!ii:,:I-.::{'#fr:,ii::g`t;iusi.I{:i:3:!{,a:gtia8l:tip;}l
Ti;xplaining   that   all   n.omen   ¢t±o., _ __  _.1  .1.A  `.at.r`1ti+i.`n .-.,-. `.  at-my  tr=refitl-l-6:`;a-a--the-1.e`.cjlutior,ai-.}.a.rniyts

I-tl^tL.Ii      alther      as.      "r~.apt.      alo

+\-,+\,+         ~ ,---  _  _          `-

a|tl   fu`-tl`ci.   t{.tat.sl`c-``-as   bul.led   in
al.li.ilc`."
hero.. vye^rs,`.M£:ay  png£o,HyMn?,i;chers i i;i;2;UJ.'n-`  .€iih-e-r' --as.      "fjapt.;  Pitche]."    or    "}Ioll}.    Pitciicr."•_-,,,,__
I-.YBu.t.-Oi|}.'  On6   Real    Molly               :  Pitclle].''     oi'       .`].ui.v     I.iv..`.~      ..

4\LB.Ib.i-,   Itlai.cli   ] I.   G4])i-Be}'on{l i .`-as:i.said that .`Capt.` h'oll}'" ~i_  ..1...  i  i_   ]`^   ,ir`+`fllE!O/1   u'ith   "llulll.  PitdALE.Il`l-,   .Vlal.Cll   I t.   -;~-u-jru..u  ,  .`_~..  ____
`:rgftubft]:,:a%ne:nrei},I,%`.ejd.}.Si::I;C:€},':ii9hgew?.i?snf¥`.S;eud}]g;!€ha`;-`Ztuh€}.£ELg

.Mo.I.ir:i`F   i-..i.,Litll `i.Lt   IJigli!:|tid  Falls  hT. I,  Monmouth,   aii{l   i.`.hose  I.elm:us=`=.-{^A     .I_£fa.,|ljii|£L_ _Dj.h_+-_---_._   _+__ _I

monunien:."|t  is   a   maLtter   of   histoi`ic   rec-
ord    {.hat    Genei.al    George    Was:i-
ington-     on     one   ot     his     tri|)s   to
Carlisle,  asked  to  see  Molly  Pit,ch- ,
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A. R. Convinced Skeleton of
Real Hefoine  at West Point

Albany,   March   17   (H').-Beyond   a
oubt   the   bones   removed   s.estel.di`y
ron a grave on  the  J.  Plerpont  Mor-
an  estate  at  Highland  Falls,  N.   Y.,
nd  re-interred  ln  the  Post  cemetery
t  West  Point  are  those  of  Margaret
ol.bin,  known  as  "Captain  Molly"  of
evolutionary     ``.ar     renown.        Mrs.
harles   White   r`'ash.   state   regent   of

teio::udgffi::gi-i-`.J-
Both  tne  examination  of  the  bones

y  a  surgeon   and  a  dentist  and   t}-.-
ltten    records    substantiating    tr.e

or:ties   at   T`'est   Point   before   tr.3
rial permit  "-as  gi`.en.  bear out this
lief,  }Irs.  Nash  said.  Her  statement
llo\`,.s:

`Gfrq``     ALBANY.N.Y.    -``?c,
:   `        NEWSPAPER   ..,.. I  .`

CLIPPINGS  .
CoMPLETE  NEvyYOBH

..  fsTATE   SEE?VICE         .„
I

I..

ONEONTA   6TAFt
T`   Lirsday,   ?`4:` ,...`li  `!€,    :  tt3€I

I"In  the  presencc  of ofncers at  West  I
oint,   well   known   historians.   repre-
ntati`.es  of  the     Daugbters  of    the

:.p#ngG

i
I

ate  Resident  of  City in  Affidavit
Said  She  Knew  Molly  Pitcber

in Younger Days and Wbo
i+'as  Buried in  Cahisle

WAS:iINGTON  CAlhEE

Fvisited  Her  at  Home-New  York
merican  Re`.olution.  and  Peter  .`'el- t
n.  assistant state  historian,  the skel-

ton  was  remo`.ed  and  proved  be}tor,a
doubt  to  the  20  persons  present  at

he   ceremony   to   be  the  remair.s   of
Margaret  Corbin.  In  add:(ion,  origin``-I
papers  ln  connection  with  her  care+`-I
on  file  with  tr,e  General  Knol  pa(te:.<
in   Massachusetts  and   at  Wesit   P®fu-.-,
definitely  proTe  the  clai(.`..

Bones and  Teeth  lde'ntif}  Her.
"The  surgeon's  elam!nat!oa  disc:o>-

ed   that  a   wound   had   been   laflict€.:
in the  left  shoulder and thaLt the skel-

i-,.:,

D. A.. R. Sa'jsfied With ldenti-
f:catio.  of  Skeleton  of

1

Capt.  Molly Pitcher

i=.arlis}e.   Pa..   IIarch   17   (H').~rlow
.-gare(  Corbin.  whose  remains  `.,.ei.e

:..o`.ed   resterday   from   the   l|!gh-
.-. i Falk .`-. I., estate of J.  Pierpont-:gen  to  the T\.tat  Point  Post`ceiiie-
.-:-.   got   the   title   of   "The   Captain
•=.:ly  Pitcher"  of  Revolutionar}.   `',.ar

et-oh-wa;-tLa-t--o~f--aL~;;a~a-a-.-.-6i;ai-n|g_¥,::,¥:,9,u_e_¥_i:Pt_I:±t_e9_.?!'_?fgu:`ed
Car:isle   hl8torians  n.ho  §u|tposed   the
real  Holly  Pitcher  `Tas  bur'!ed  in  the
icarlisle   cemetei.}..

This  community,   wltli  a  ``.ealth   of

olly's'   wounds,   which   she   suffered
hen  she  was  about  26  years  of  age.
ere  in  the  bi.east  and  shoulder.  The
entists  examination  of  the  teeth  in-
icated  that  the  person  was  of  mid-
le  age,  and   "Captain  Moli}."  u.a§  50

when she  died.
"`Captain      Molly'      was     the   first

woman  known  to  hat.e  served  in  the
Revolutionary     war..   After    she  was
wounded  in  the  battle  of  Fort  Wash-
ington,  she  was  granted  half  pay  and
aLllowances as  a member  of the  invalid
regiment  at  `Vest  Point.  She  lived  in
H`ighland   Falls  for  the  remainder  of
her  life.  Tradition  indicated  that  she
was  buried  on  the  Morgan  estate  but
it  was only after.nearly a year's work
that  the  Daughters  of  the  American
Revolution     finally     established     the
identity  of  the  remains  buried  there."

Explaining that all  women  who  fol-
lowed   the   Revolutionary   army   were
khown     either     as     "Ca,ptain     Molly
Pitcher"   or   "Molly     Pitchei-,"     Mrs.
Nash   said  that   "Captain   Molly"   was
not to  be  confused  with  "Molly  Pitch-
er"  who  was   wounded   at  the   battle
of  Monmouth,  and  whose  remains  are
buried  at  Ca,rlisle.  Pa.  .

i `co!on!al lore,   has  paid   tribute   to  its
Molly   Pitcher   for   many   }.ears.   Her
fame is  supposed to  hat.e  been acquir-
ed  at  the  battle  of  }Ionmouth  u-here
history   Says   she  took   her  husband.s
place  as  a  gunner  after  he  had  been
``'ounded.   .`tot  many  years  ago` Car-
lisle   erected   a   mon`lment   o`.er   her
gra`'e and  the  tow.n  takes  pride  in  ]et-
ting  `'isitors and  tourists  know  of  the
honor  lt  claims.

YeLsterday de}egat!ons  of the
ter8  of  the  Am
part  in  the  s
re-burial   of   Margaret     Corbin`s     re-
mains   at  `l-est   Paint.   They   plan   to
dedica,te  .a   monument   at   the   gra`'e
next   month.   The   stol.y   of   Margaret
Corbin's  exploits  credits  heir  with  tak-
ing  her  husband's  place  after  he  was
wounded  ln  the  battle  of  Fort  Wash-
ingtrtn  on  No`.ember  16,   1776.

\l'nshlngton Congrattitated  Her.
Hugh  R.  M'jller,  an authorit}.  on  lo-

cal  history,  today  rose  to  the  defense
of  the  Carlisle  Molly  Pitcher.``There  is  no   doubt  about  it.what-
ever,"  he  said.  "Molly  Pitcher  is  bur-
ied  in the  Carllsle  cemetery.  Her rest-
ing .place as every one knows is mark-
ed  with  a  monument.
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Newbtlrg+I  b'ewg       -
Tilu=L,+i'  ,   :,:  `...``.:,    ,  3'    I  ?=fJ

arlisle, Pa., Cla
Revolution He

Took Wounded Husband.s Place At l'annon  I.
Morimouth-Pi.aised by Gen. Washington-

Carlisle, Pa., Mal.ch  18-IIow Margaret a_rl

remains `i.e're r6moved on   Tuesda.v   from   tl±
Pierpont Morgan in IIighland Falls, N. Y., to tl£
Cemetel..v, got the title "Capt. Molly Pitcherr -

Cemeter}..         .    Took  Hubaiiti.s place At  c'anllon

Ibis communlt}.,  w-ith  a, ``.ealth ot c`olonial lore, b.
uy- Pitcher  for }-ears.    II.r  fame is  t5upposed  to  hit
i RIttl®  of Moiimouth.. wliei.e  hLstory  sa}.s  she took tr

iiELnii
nded.    h-ot  man}.  }`ea|.S _a_J5_?_  C:_a_r.:      ..|t  `is  a  thaLtta   a£

gunner   after    he    lla.d    been ---C.6mT5niETented   -

erected  a   monument   over   her
a`.. and  the  tow.n   takes  pride   in that Gen. George a

of ]`1o, triits to air-tting i.isitors know of }Iol]}-.              5ioii;~' pit-;iei-a=-i
• |n   Foit   ``'as)1in8ton                 on   }'ie|;   hei.oic

'Oj} I  Tuesday    delegations    of    the lsd:ttl6   o£    }(amr=_:-=r±

I}a,ughters  of  the  American Re`.01u-8la£:.et I). I-I.uq I-.c a
tion  took  part  in  the.  ser`-Ices  that an` affida`,.it  Set.:±

She knew }Iolt}-Ha-'..-_   ____  _     .      _   _   _     _,     _    _       _

markap    the'.  I.ebul.ial  `Of  .}'Ial.8arec.ei..daLys.    She  .-±]  g=
C6+b]n  in l\-est  Point.  '  They  plan  to
dedlca.te   aL  monument,  at   the   gi.a`.e ^`-ew  i.orL-  D€'pT==
next   montll.    The  Stol.y   0£-   hel.   ex.-    A|ban}-.      .}|ar`-.-

..,      _              ._  __±Lt_          i_  ,_I-_  _-        1_  --_ ~--+rl-,|q ,         . \`\1
pioitg  .credits   hei.   T`.it,il   taklllg_._I?.rdoubt t|ie  bones
husband's place after he  ``-as `i.ound-
ed ]n. the  baLttle  o£  Foi`t  \`raeliiiigtciii.

local   hlst.oi.y.   Iias   1.isen   to   the   de.
tense  of  C.arlisle's  }Iolly 'Pitcher.lie
6ald:  -
`  `'There  is  no  doubt,  about  lt  "-hal-

e`-er that  )lolly  Pitcher  is buried  in
tag.  ca;rlisle   cemeter}..   .I-Ier  i`es.ting
p}qc.,  as  e`-er}.one  knoT`.s,   is  inark-
ea.".? monument.      ur .,,,.,,

fi.om  lJjghland  FL.i.
in tvest Point azie

Hrg.h. _¥_._?_I_ill:_I._. _  ¥.I:1_ _._au.t!lo:.it.y  ao.n i3.orisi:: -£nva.;in-i
ot  revolutlonarr  T=
Charles  h'ash.  Sa-

::::ggrt`--.€
' E3unination   ct

st]rgeon and  den:i=
I.ecords substanti-:-
cepted`bythemiti.._Tp
T`r6st  Point.be{or.  :3]?
i`.a8 gi`.en.  bear  f -.---
`Iai.sh  ca!d.

!E:T¥s:!E¥tr.¥
one  of  his  tri,ps  to  Carlisle,  asked  to

: see   Molly   Pitcher  and   congratulatedt'her  on  her heroic  performance  at  the
battle  o£  Monmouth'."Mrs.  Margaret  DeHuff, late of a.dr-
1isle,   rna.de  an  affldavlt  sev.eral  years

she  knew   Molly   Pitcher  ln
days.   She   said   further

she  was  buried-, in .Carlisle"
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arlisle Lags Claim
to `Captairl Mot£U';

So Does New York
CARI~lsI,E.. Pa.,  }Iai.c.h  17  (A').-

How  Mai.garet  Col.bill.  whose.  body
w.1-s    I.e`mQ\.ed    I.estei.day    fi.om    the

lit   post   c`emetery,   got  the   title"the   Captain   Molly   Pitcher"   of

olly   Pit.cher    was    bui.led    in    the

i'} [`arlisle  Ceme.tc"'J.`i.ibLitc    I.ong    Pajd
b.Tied     in   t{Ht     Cal'H+'16!ot ':.:i,So,,`[.£[mt:`rue?i,t,.`;'.a -¥ii]d`  tarib"j:':'i:

EDani:i..     w.it]i  ;L   \`'ea]lh     Or
re   has    [iajtl      ti.iliiit,{`   to   jt,Li
Ltr   for     ]Ii:in.v.   ycai.s.      i]{!L.
ipee{J     to    h!`ve  b{.en    at;.
LE  haLi]e  of  t]it.   ^Monliio`ith
Br:I  sa}.s  she  took  her  hus-
+  .s  a  i'unnc.r  artci`  ht!  liad

•\'Ot  in:,,,y     yl.al.,i   :tgo
:Hl  a  mot``imt`nt,  t.I.\r.r  ]icir

the  town  t{iki`s  ])I.i.Jc  in  ]o,t,-
and   lourj.its  kiio\...'   ol.   Ilit]

ffiigi-T=J-
EL#`#f`::::{,t`,"::

d      }li,rg:,,.`.,      C,),.biJ,,.i      I.,`-
A-est    ]'(jj]lt.    'l`hr`y    1/I.all    tf_i

I       I...IT`Lll]1t.ill,       tit,   tltt?       .``r|.:L`Je

I_     The   stol.y   or   Ma].gal.:`t
rlpioits   cr(.`(Iit.i   ht.I.   `\J.ill`   Li`li-
Eshand`s   p]ai.c  a[!fir   lr{.   \`.its
-  the   hz`t,tl{.   of  Fort,  Wi`s]i-
;   `-o`-t`mbt.I.   .16,1776..

L   Xillcr,   zili   :Lulht)I.itj'   on   lu-
}.  today  ros..1  1o  tl`c  dcfi.lisi`
riisli.  Mo]]y  I'it,c,hc.1..
is    no   dotil]t    iLboul    il,   ``']i;iL-
:said.   "Mo]]y   lJilcli(.I.  is   t]ui..

[      Carlislu      ct`liii`ti_.I.y.      Ilt.,r
Lee  as  ..`vi.I.y    olic  kllows    js
tit.h  :I  mopumi`I]t.

its   M'o]ly   Pitchei.   foir   man.v   }.eai.s.
Her  fanie  is  .qupiJosed  to  ha`'e  bee]i
acquired  at  the  Battle of )1onmouth
where   histol`.v    sa.\.§   she   took    her
hus.band's   plat.a,  as   a   gunner  after
he   had  'been   wounded.     ,`'ol   many
.`.eat.s  ago  l`al.]is]e   el.ecled   a   iiionu-
mcint  o\.er  her  gra`-e  and  the  town
takes   I)l`ide   in   letting   visitors   aiid
tourists     I:now     of    .the     honoi.     ii
claims.

Yesi{ei.day       delegalioTis       or      the

I:,:,}'oiTh::';Sk°prartthfe,T|\,:TtLfqu*}\,.:;
(-i o rb i n ` i

1'jtchel.  `in   her  .'ounge|.  da.\.s.     She
said    furt.hei.   tliat   she   `vas   bul'iedin carzpat`.'    _

wliale\.er."  he  said.     "^\]olly  Pitcher
is  bui.led  in  the  Carlisle  Cemelery.
Her.    I.esting    place    as    every    one
knows is marked  with a monument.

Histol.ic   Recoi.(1                 ``.]t  ]s  a  matter  of  histoi.ic  rccoi.d
ttiat   Geii.   George   Wasllington   cgiv
one   of   hi.q   ti.ips   to   Carlisle,   asked'
1®  see  MOH.v  Pitcher  and  cons.I.at`i:
1alc`  her.  on  her  heroic  performaLnce
at   tlie  Battle  ot.  Monmollth."Mrs.   Mal.gal.et   De  IT`iff,   late   ot
Cal.lisle,   made   an   affida`.it   several
`.eai.s    ago    that    she    knew    Mrilly

tFh6e#itJu*-6#aE#-:i:t
'l`hey  plan  to  dedic,ate  a  monument'
at the  grave  ne.`-t  mcmlh.    The story
of  Margal.et  Corbin'.s`exp]oit6   c.red-
i(s   heJr   Wi'ih   taL.ing   her.   husband.a
T)lace  after,he,  was  wounded   in  the
Battl®  `if   lt`ort.  Wachington   o,n   No-
`.e]ii:bar    ]6.1776.

Hug_h__ii._ Millei..   an   au{)lot.i{y   ofi
]o(.,al   liistiii..`',   toda.`J  ].os®   to   tlie   de-
fense  ®f  the   Cai.lisl®  Mn]l.\.1'i(.,hot..•`Thc`i.-e,     is     Ilo     dc`bate    aLioul     il
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`®wo ``Molly Pitchers" Are

Mystiifcation of Histo;y
|`AP.IJISI.H.   Pa.   Mar.ch   17   (P).-How
argai.et   Corbin,   whose   remains   were
`moved   yesterday   frorm   the   Highland

mattel.     or   )1istol.ic     I.l'col.da]ls,    N.'  Y..     es-tate.    of    J.     Plerpont
ral  {:Col.8L`     W,isliiiigto|i   on organ   to   the  West  Point  post  come-

got  the  title  of  "the  Captain  Molly

i,I:s;
a  tri|Js   I,o   Cilrlislt;   :isked   to

I'itcliL`i'  :Lll(I     coligi.aLulatcd\
RT   hei.ojt.`,   pt!i.forl"Lfic{3   ii(,   tlic

.`lon,I,outll.
[argal.i`l  I)i.]Juff,   liitL`   of  (.:Lr-
le   :`h   ELffidiLvit   8L.vci.a]   yca].s
slle   knctw    Mo)]y   ]'itchc-I.   in
Per   days.   Sllc    s{`id,  ful.thcl.
A.a.i  buried  in  Cat.)isle."

_                                 _         -_ - _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _             -

"  of  Rev.olutionary  war  fame  ts
|`lestlon   that   today   aroused   Carlisle*orlans  who  supposed  the   real  Molly
thor  `vas  brii.led  in  the  Cat.lisle  ce`nt`-

i!H,ii
to   ha`.a    been   acquired    at   the
ot.  Monmout.h   ``Jliere  his;.tor.v  sa}.s

took  h®T.  h`]sband's  place  as   a  g`i`i-
aftc`r   lie   ]iad    been   w.ounded.    Not

y-.`ea].a  ago  Cat.lisle,  .rected  a  in()11`l-
t  o`'.r  hot.  gi.a\.a  aT`tl   tlie  town  takt`rs

.qt`t.`7ice$3  that  rrLarked  the  re-
ql.guret  Corbin's  reimains  at

West   P.olnt.   Tlie}-   plan    trj   dedir?a,te   a
monument  at  t]ie  gi`a`'e next  ni.onto.  The
story    of    Margaret    Corbln.a    f`\-ploits
credits   her   wit,h   taking   ]]er   hu.sbarid's
place after hc  `vas  wounded  in  the  bat,tle
of   Fort   Wa.shitigton   on   .\'ovc.inbei`   16,
1776.

Hugli  lt.  Mi]]ci.,  an  authority  oil  local
histol`y,    today   rose   to   the    clef ense   of
thf`   C'arli.`Ie   Moll.v   Pitcher.                        ,

"Ttiere    is    Tio    di)ul)t   aL)out   it   what-
cvc.r..'  he  said.   "Molly  Pitcher  is  buried
in    t,h.   Cat.lisle    cemetei.y.    Her   resting
!ila.a  as  everyone  knows  is  marked  with
a   monume,]it."lt  is. #  mattei.  of  hist.oric  rec,ord  that
(ieneral   Geoi`ge   \`'ashittgt.on   on   one   of
I:i`q   tr)ps   to  Carlisl{`   €Lskcitl   to   see   Molly
Pitc`]ier   iind   coiigi`atu]at.tl   lier   on   her
}ic`i.oic    pet.fol.malice    iit    the      battle      of
I.\1oiimouth."Mi.s.   Mai.garc`t  De  II`iff.  late  of  Car-
lisle,   madt>   a.n    affida\-it   several   }-ears
ago  that  she  knew  Molly  Pitcher  ln  her
yo`ingcr  days.  She  said  further  that  she
was   buried   in   Cai.lisle."
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Thu,±ro;|knd'ndT„¥3,gi:.

OLLy p]TCHER"  "  DupLmTEi
_       ---`-_

i8hteous w:e,r=.I¥==-±
ones of "Captain Hour- in-. I

Et ate from Highland FalLL .`-c-I
I o be buried at W.eat Poin( hilt I
)ation to the bones of the red
]]itcher"  now   repogizig  h  the
lisle  Cemeter.t.    Proba
`ien-spaper  headlines  .
1`or  the  mixup.    "Mollr  Ht
a(.r`'es   all,her   fame,   but
`..\Iol].T,.'  by  name   Margaret

liad  won  earlier  laurels as a
I ionar}' gunner  ser`.ing her bus
{aniion    when    he    ``'as   desperat
\\.ounded.

e   Battle   o£   Fort   ``.ashingto
strous   for   the   Colonialg,   *us
rht  on  No`-ember  16.  1776.    'rtiiJ
just  before  Washiagton  had  td

ss the Hudson and taLe up a posii
at Fort  Lee.   In this battle Mar-.

Corbin   distinguish

hlollJ.,"

or::`tstLJeatocft..I;onn]Jnuo]:ethesL::
shington  ``.€Ls  said  to  haTdf
s\h'eai.ing   at   the   traltorj

iif]es Lee.   Tlie "-Moll}. Pitcher.,

tlent  T`.as  almost  ideiitical
Captai]i  Molls."  inci(lent-a

b&|lg sti.ut.k tlo``.]] the wife serTed t-
gun.     An{L  Ca].lit:le.  PennsrlT&niL
able  to  mention ``'ith  pride  that
Oral W'asliington once called on "Horty
Pitclier"   at   ]`er  C.arlisle   home  lri
I.hanked  ]ier   for  her  ser`.ices.

There    were    ]t]eiity    of'   Coionin|
women  in  Penns}-]`.ania.s  ``-ilder  ref

•gions  and  the  ``'ildc`r  regio.ns tif  2`-ew

:I?r:u:*;ho°wdw:::e:]°]tata::acjj:e::s-=!
.-=I

tlies{l  two  o(.c`irred  now  and  then  8: i
rjrobable.   though   most   of  them-es-?.
caped the pen of the historian. Thrty
tain  Molly"  and  `..`Iolly  Pitcher EL
together in our annals and chotl]d t-
equally honored.   \h'e cannot my that
t-he  first  set  the  example ]n  .`'oTeb
bei.,  1776,  which  ttie  second  foLlowct
in June, 1778, for it's a himon-t®-ob

ot   that   the   Carlisle  woman  had
vcr    lieard     of    the    A.ew    Y®EE
man's  exploit.    Each  t*t  of  hero-

was  independent  of  the  oth.r.
ts  may  love  the  m\porr  a
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Cornin,`'  I.    `Thii!sday,  Ma.-rch  la.

•.sle Historians Aroused by

divingtoM_argaTet.C.o{.binh|.it!e_ _    11       -, _    ,

'ARLISL[

HieTORi^NS   OispuTE     F`EpOFiT
BODY  BURIED  ELSEWHERE

MONUMENT   ~-~ffiAiKS           GRAVE'

Pcnn.ylvania  .CoTmT=L-=ity   Long   Hasi
T®k¢n  Pride  in  Fact  Revolution.ry
W.r H.rolne Wa. Buri.d There.

-       _        _    _     ..   _

Cgrlisle,    P&.,  }Iarch  18.  (A7LIIor
•Marg.I.t    Corbln,    *hos®    renialn6
*.ere  removed  Wedn®Bday  from   the
Htshland  Falls,  N,  Y.,  eBt&te    ot    J,
Plerpont  Morga,n  to  the  `\.e8t  Point

}Iolly  Pltch®
war  fS

title  ot  ,,Tllo
of     Revolu-
uestion  that

historiai`B
who  Supposed the real  .`Iolly  Pit,chef
B.as  buried  ln  tlie  Carli,qle  cemetery.

This  community,  with  a  wealth  ot
colonial  lore,  has  paid  tribute  to  Its
Molly  "tcher foi. many  ye&i.a.     Her
I.`me  is    supposed    to    liai'e    been
aoqutred  at  the  battle  of  L`Ionmouth
+here hlBtory  says  She  took hL`r hug-
.band'a  place  as  a  gunner  attf3,r    he
bad  been  wounded.    Not manyy8ar8
ago  Carllsle  erected    a    monument
Over  her  grave  and  t,he  town    takes
Pride  in jett]ng  visltor8  and  tourists
*zi®W of the  honor lt  cl&lms.`  Yesterday       deleg&tlonB    o!      the

Daugliters  ot  the  American  Revolu-
tlon  took  part  ln  the  s®rvices    that
mq,rke4  the    rehui.ia,l    of    M&rgai.et
C'ftrbin'§  remains     at    ``'eBt    I-Joint
T13ey  plan  to  dodic&t®  a  monument
at  the grave next month.   The story
c[  Margar`et  Corbln's  exploits credits
her  Witb  taking  her  hiis}]and'8  place
after  he  waB  wounded  ln  the  battle
o£  Fort  Washington    on    h-ev.     16,
1770.    .•     II`ugh   R.   }Iiller.   an   authority   on
local  history,  today  rose  to  t,he    de-
tf.nso  ot  the  Carli8|e  Molly  Pitcher,

"Thel`e  is  no  doubt  about  lt,  what-
et;er,"  ne  said,    ``Molly    Pitcher     1g
I.urled  ]n  the  Car|lsle  cemetery.  Her
]QBtln8  Place  aB  everyone  kncwa    is
marked with a monument.      ."It  ls  a  matter  o€    historic  record
that General  George Washingtt`n   on
one  of his  trips  to  Carlisle  asked  to
S®o  Molly  Pitcher  and  congrat,ulated
her on her heroic performance at ire
Battle  of  rd`onmout]]."Mrs,   }Iargarot   Do   IItiff,  late   ot
tc&rltsle,  niad®  an  affida,vlt     6overal

}'®&r8    ago    that    she    know    Moll}.
Pitch.r  iB  her  }-ounger  days.       She
€ald  furt.her  that  She  was  buried  ip
qule,I:

:-6i-I-The Caritain Molly Pitcher'
Carlisle.   Pa.,   }Iarch   lT.-(B.T   the

Associated   Press)  -  How   margaret
{-,.oi.bin,   whose  remains  were   rein.i`.ed
}-esterday  I rttm  the Highhnd  Falls,  `-.
1-.,  estate  o{  J.   Pi.rrunt  Slorgan  to
tlie  ``-est  Point  pest  e.meterr  got  the
title  of  .`The  C.ptoin  moll.T  Pitchlir'.
of  Revo]utiomry  ITar  fame  is  a  ques-
t:ini  that  tod.I  .Ious.d  C.rlisle  I.is.
torians.  ".ho  8uppo8ed  the  real  }Iollr
Pitcher   was   buried   in   the   Carlisle
cemeter}..   -

This.- communit.T,   with   a  wealth  o[
colonial   lore.  has  paid   tribote  to   )ts
}Ioll}-   Pitcber  for  marly  }cars.     Her
fame   is   supposed   to   hare   been   ac-
quired  at  the    battle    of    Monm`iuth,
"'here  bistory  says  she  took  her  hus-
ltand.s  place  as  ii  g`innei.  af ter  lie  I ad
been   ``'ounded.     `-ot  inany   years   :..go
Carlisle  erected  a  monument  over  her

ring  visitors  antl  tourists  knoT`.  of  the
honor  it  claims.

Yesterday  delegations  of  the  Dfl`l.`{h-
ters  of  t.he  American  Revolution  took
part   in  tlie  services   tl]at  marked   the
reburial    of    Margaret    Coi'hin's     ie-
mains  at  West  Point.    The.v  plan  to
ttedicate   a   monument   at   the   gi.ave
next   month.     The   stol.y   of   Margil`et
Corbin.s  exn]oits  credits  her  ``.ith  Ink-
ing  lier  husl)and's  plai`e  after  he   \`.as
wounded  in  the  battle  of  Fort  ``.nsl`-

"It   is   a   matter   of   historic   I.ec')rd

that   General   George   `l'ashingto]i   cn
one   of  his   trips  to   Carlisle   asked   to
see   Molly   Piti`her   and   congrat`ilatetl
h.r  on  her  heroic  pet.formaiice  :it  the
battle   of   Moninouth.

"}Irs.   }[argaret   {le   IIuff,   late   of
C.arlisle,     made     an     affida`.it   se\'tir..``
rears  ago  that  she knew Moll.`.  Pit(.her
in   her   I.ounger   tla}.s.      She   said   fur-
ther  ll]at  slie  ``-ns  buried  in  Cal.list.3..'-I

Aban.v,  llarch  17.-(By   the  Asso-
ciated   Press)-Beyond   a   doubt    the
bones  removed  resterday  from  a  grave
on  the  J.  Pierpont  Morgan  estate   at
Highland  Falls  and  reinterr6d  in  the

:P_Ost   cemetery      at   T`7est   Point      are.      ,, _ __1 '_       ,._^-t,I+     nc|
those  of   }Iargaret  Col.bin,   kno``.n   as
•.L`aptain     }Iol]}."   of      Revolutionary

+~` -,,- +,-\`      _  _  _  _  _  _  __      _

gi.ave  and  the  to\h.n  takes  Pri{le  il:  let-: \`..a¥   reno\`.n,      }|rs.      Charles   ``'hite

ington  on  `-oveinber  16.  17T6.
Hugh    R.   Miller.    an    authority of!

local   history',   to-da.v   1.ose   to   the   de-
fense  of  the  Carlisle  Molly  Pitcher.

"There  is  no  douht   about  it  wh;it-
ever,"   he     sai{t.      "Molly     Pitcher   is
I)uried  in  the  Carlisle  cemetery.     II{?r
resting   |}1ace,   as   ever.`.one   knows,   is
marked  with  a  monument.

tain   }Ioll}'.s'   ``.ounds,   ``.hich   she   suf-
fered   `i.hen   she   was   about   26   ).eal.S
old.   ``.el`e  in   the  bi.east  and  shoulder.'1`he    dentist.s      exainination    of      the

teeth  iiidicatatl  that  the  person  ``.as  of

¥:E:siamt:rir.e:i,enke::|jFie.n?ife:`:-_:-----t°-E'#`t.the  examinntion  of  the  bones

h}.   a   surgeon   al`d   a   dentist   and   the
\`.ritten      records      substaiitiating   the
claim,   acc.ei)ted   by   the   military    au-
thorities   at   ``'est   Point   before   the
bul.ial  pormit  \`.as  gi`ten,  bear  out  this
belt.f.   ^`Ii.s.  i-ash   said,  and  added:

•.'1`he    surg.eon.s       ex{`miiiation      (tis-

(.1ose{l  that  a  `+.o`intl  h.id  been  inflicted
in   tlle   left      shoultlei.      and   that   the
skeleton  ``-as  that  of  a  woinan.    .l`ap-

oB]Eors TO
"MOLLY'' 8

ALT}An-1',  Mar.  18.|a
tair'tfrolly,I,'`-irerolue  ol  t|
lution  and/the  first `apmlz
list in th6 service  ot htr
lies burled in a new graT.
Point  and  a  monumeD|
orating  ber  valor,  is  to.be
over her resting Place.

After  a year's  investi
state  organization  o[  the
ters of the American Re
certain  that the  body ca.
other than that of the ln
an  of  Arc  of  the  new  -
took  up  her  husband.a
he  was  wounded  in  the
Fort  Washington.

Despite  objections  raif
terday   by   residents   o[

£Pead.'{:htafe`.Feanp±
ty, Mrs. Charles White i`'__
re.gent  nf  the  Daughters
Americari      RevolutloD.
that  the  skeleton  re-iDte
terday  at  West  Point  tal
the  known  records  conce
revolutioDary  heroine's  ac
the army and the quiet life
or  almost  25  years  the

e  litle  village  of  Highla
whose  peaceful  hills

removed.

midtlle   age   and   `Captain   Molly'   wast
50   \`.hen   she  died.
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H..:hehefirr°sftnewo°itan
I :=i terTice  of  her  c.oun

=   a,  new  grave  at
i   monument,   comme

E=   -i:.I,   is      to   be   ere
=m8  place.

a   T€£r.s   in`'estigation,
`_:jL:ion   of   the   Dauglit

Revolution   is  c
body can  be  none ot
:be   intrepid   "Joan

.`-€g  World"  who  took
I    gun     after     he  w•:E  battle  of  F`ort  \Vais

Objections   raised   yestei.-
ents     of     Carlisle,  Pa..
I    .`Iolly"    is   bul.ied    in
aBia      community,   .I[rs.

I  -.e  .\-ash,  state  regent  of's  of  tbe  American  Rev-
ared   that   tlle   skeleton

resterday  a. West  Point
tie  known  recordi5  coll-

i   revolutionai.y   lieroiiie's
the   army   ancl   quiet   life
almost   P5   }'ears   there-

ljttle  `'il,lage  of  Highland
-nose   peaceful   hills   tlie

removed.

PLE TE  NEw Yo Fi ri
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• Falh  {®r.jag.`  Co.)   prat r.

--J,`JO

n towestpoint

COMPLETE  NEWYORH    .`it@  i
STATE=   §E:I; '.;  :+::;?           ,

T?!ch€t`lf:  Sprimp   {02.  Co.)   rf9crorprT
Tf^-drsc!ay,   ??ar``-I,    !9.    i^|.i

Mrs.   W en   to   Unveil   Monument
liam   T.   Welden,   regent   of
s   Chapter,   D.   A.   R.,   antl

rk   State  D.   A.   R.   chairman-
r   the   preservation   of   historic

has   accei]ted   an   invitation   to
the  monument  to  Margaret Col -
the cemetery  at  West  Point,  on

he  remains  of  Mrs.  Corbin  will  be
iioved  fi.om  the  J.  P.  Morgan  estate
d   will   be   reburied     with     military

A  committee  to  find   the  lost   grave
was  composed  of  Mrs.   Alton\  a.   Par-
ker,  the  present  D.  A.  R.  state  histor-
ian;  Mrs.  Frank  H.  Parcells  of  Brook-

:Xn'A¥fi?;W#Lrs?ecT°hme:dsotfeted`:£Ciar;g:tnei
future   state   corresponding   secretary,
D.  A.  R.;  FTof.  Dixon  Ryan  Fox  of  Co-
]unibia  University  and  Peter  Nelson  of
Albany.

Mr`s.   Parker   is   arranging   the   pro-
gram  for  the  occasion,  at  which  time
eminent  persons  will  speak.

iM. rs.  Welden  will  succeed  Mrs.  Par-
ker  in  office  in  April.

It  will  be  remembered  that  Marga-
ret  C-orbin  who  was  then  only  24  year.<
old,   fought  valiantly  at  the  battle   of
Fort    Washington,     in    repelling    the
Hessians,   was   wounded   and   sent   to
Philaclelphia,  where  she  was an  invalid
all  winter.    She  is  entitled  to  the
tinction  of  being  the  first  w'oman :£:
dier  in  the  Revolution  and  also  a  cap-
tain  in  rank,  as  her  service  antedated
that  of  Mollie  Pitcher  by  two  years.

The   inscription   on   the   tablet   will
read :

In   memory   of   Margaret   Col.bin,   a
heroine   of   the   Revolution,   known   as

;Caat:ifeRE*:L:i:::8t:°n',WNhe°watL.:]r?£
City,  when  her  husband,  John  Corbjn,
was  killed,  kept   his  field   piece  in  ac-
tion     until     severely     wounded,     and
thereafter,  by  act,of  Congress,  receiv-
ed  half  the  pay  and  allowance  of  "A
Soltlier   in   the   Service."       She     lived,
died   and   was   buried   on   the   Hudson
River  bank,  near  the  village  now  call-

¥t'cnhser:f   ¥farg£:%,u€{:riba{rn; i:€: tHd:8::d]s::f§:]Tsta±:Si:;: ::o:fpbr:ebc:i:rtt;;:at:°£f
-,

re removed from the estate Of  hei. clust  was  removed  to  this  spot  and
nt Morgan   in  this  Vlllage  on this  memorial  erected  by  the  National
Lfternoon by Hogan & Bevan.r Society  of the Daughters  of  the  Amer.
i to   West   Point   where   they LC£LnheR::3:::,£°2n2 £#yN4e2WjnYc:re:, C`i,:y]."be
erred   in   the   Post   Cemetery unveiled  at  West  Point,  Ai]i`il  12,  with
old chapel.    A delegationfrom{||]|Jropriate ` ceremonies   conducted   by
bters of American Revolution, the  Stgte D. A.  R.    The stone on  which

:nY°:¥apnadrk4e'rba::'rehep:rdee8:nbt¥::.:n;¥:ncu:¥d:n]tltig:hvtft]:h:a:in:tae:t:;owiiirt:s:
nittal8ervice wasby  the Rev.thci   base   38   inches   wide,     20     inches

Bunten,  rectorof the Churchthick,   2  feet  high,  the   upper  part  3o

:,eynt]:n{:,c::tser::t:E{sovve{:,atghe;:::L]:LS:£s:1:±nket;:gfrv:£o:I:r:i:t:n£;Pge]:s.£s:;££:,i:;Above

Pith     appropriate   Ceremoniessignia  of  the  D.  A.  R.    The  local  ar-
) middleof April,  and  atablettist   says   this   tablet   is   worthy   of  a
be'placed in the Church of theiJlace  among  the  best  of  its  kind  any.

..,.       :..____         ,   ____   whet.e   ill   the  world.

:ipyn:=`cne:?i::ra:1::e;tteAndnaTn:ei
remonies in  West Point.  ` -
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REBURY  HEROINE   OF   #E¥O:_I.`T.fi-.-+

.Tile  Skeleton  of  "Captai±±=+±g|]]E:I.t(Margai'et   Corbin)   o£  Ite`-
tionai.y  fame  which  has  lain  foi.   many  yeai.a  in  the  Highland  F

:ry,  being  placed  ]n  the  coffi n  which  will  l}e  taken  to the  u-t
(N.  Y.)   c€metei.}'.    Dr.  E`dward Hegeman stallding in the gTa
igrit)  Mrs.  Alton  Bi`boks  Parke].,   vice   president   of   the    >T(
istorlcal  society
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EST  POINT"CAPT  MOLLY'' :
_  __                    -_

ot  "Molly Pitcher"  of  Battle  of i
Monmouth Fame Buried          '

at  Carlisle

ALBANY,  March  20-"CaptaiD
y,"  heroine Of the Revolut
first  woman  to  enlist  in   '.he  ser`-i
of  ber  countrF,  nes  bqrried in  a  1
grave at i`-est Point and a mon'iiE
commemorating   her  Talor.   is   -.c.
erected over her resting mc+.
.  After  flearly  a  Fears  inTestL=
of the Daughters of the AEerica=
olution lt is  certain that the hoi:.-
i-e--i;=e--otLer than that of th€  :§+
pid Joan of Arc of the DeT Tor.. i I-aci
took  up  her  busbaDd'§  gun  al:
was   wounded   in   the   baLttle   of

ashington.    Despite  objections  Pis
ife:e

Ied  yesterday  ty  residen'Ls Of  C€r
Pal, that "CapLaln Holir is bu-:eel.i£
he Pennsylvania comnnnit},  Hrs*.
bite Nasa, state regent ct the rna

jfroricin  keTohat]On.  tfa.,ters  of  the
1.ared   that   the   sfeleton   reTintf rT€3
esterday  at  West  Point tlllied  with
he  known  records    concerning    the
evolutionary heroine's activitr ia the
ray  and  the  quiet  life  she  led  for
lmost 25 years thereafter in the uttle
ill.age  of  Highlafld  Falls  from  wbose
eaceful  hills   the   remaiae   sere  re-
oved.

Paper   Confirm   Record
In  addition,  ¥rs.  i`,rash  said,  papers

on  file  in  Massachusetts  and  at  West
tolnt substantiated the claim that the
bones  were  those  of  }Iargaret  Corbiri,
known  in  military  amals  as  "Captain
Miolly"  as  well  as  an  examination  of
the  .skeleton  by  a  surgeon  and  a  din-
tist.

The  question  of  whether  the  bones
se of 'Mtargaret .Col.bin has, how-

ever, r,esolved itself into a caseof mis-
taken identity i or Mrs. Nash explained
tha,t  aill  women  who  elected  an  ai.my
career  in  the  Revolution  wei.e  known
either  as   ``Cap.   Molly  Pitoher,   or  a.s
"Molly   Pitohier,"   pointing    out     that
`Capt.  Miolly"  was  not  to  be  confused

ith   the   "Molly   Pitcher"   who   w.as
ounded  at  the  bat`tle  of  Monmouth

remains  are  buried  at  Car-

-
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NEWSPAPEI
CLIPPINGS~

COMPLETE  NEWYr`D
`     STATE   §E=FivI

`             Hud`jorl  Re'gi]i
F-c!.-.}',    i\`Iarch     !t]

I'WUTVIUELTIT|di77HKF-` MYSTIFICAT ION  0F  HISTORY

CA`RLISILE.    P8.,  }[a'rch    19.  (A)~  at  West  Point.       They  plan  to  a.--
How  .Margaret     Co]`bin,     whose     re.  €ate  a  monument  at  the  grave    ne=
reins   q.ere   reneved   Tuesiday   from' month.      The  istory  o,I lMiargaret  Ou
jgiv`r}tgb]and  F`alls  estate  o£  J.  Piei`-  1]in's  ex]ploitis  credits  her  with  taH|:
Pant  }[or`T``n  to  the  West  Poiiit  post  her  husbaiid.s    pla'ce  after    he    T-:

title    of  "the  Cap-,wounded  in  tlie 'battle  of    F`ort  \`-aLc±
•.    _.a   tl_.._1..L!-_ ---.   I .--. +^n   ^`.   ^T_r`„r`r``t`an   lf!     17Tftington  on  November  16,  17T6`

Hugh  R.  Miller,  an  authoi.ity on  1-
cal history. has risen to the {]efense a.
the  Carlisle ,Molly Htcher.a

"There  is  no  douht  a'bout  it.  whl]

evei.,"  he    said.      "Molly    Pitcher    !-
bu'ried  in  the  Carl,isle  cemeter}..    H£:
resting  .place,  as   everyone  knoTs  1-
marked  with  a  monument.

"It .,is  a  matter  of    hiistoric    receri:
that  .General  icteor,ge  Washiiigton  a:
one  of  h'is  trips  to  Carli.sle  asked  .-
see   Molly  Pitcher  and  congratu]at.:
her on  her  hei.oic,  performance  at  t-i
batt,le of lMonmoutli.

"Mrs.'   Margai`et  De    Huff.  late   -
Ctanlisle,    ,ma{1e  an    affida,vit    seTerl
}'ears    ago    that    She    I{new     MOEb
Pitcher    in her   younger    da}.s.    Sl|

of  Revolut,ionary
that   has

`.:    ::'..     P:.

•-.r`ot[[sre=:i   Carlisle   iijlslorians   who   sup-
Tloeed  the  real    Xoll}-    Pitdher    was
buricf  ia tbe Cahisle cemeter}..

Tt[is  eonm.ity,  with  a  wealth  of
ceb±!±±  he.  hag  paid  tt.1bute  to  Its
lolly  Hlcl®r  for  many  }.ears.   Her
£|Ie  i.  &pppased  to  have    been  ac-
qulfred  ac tbe  battlei    of    }[onmouth,
tbere riiriory sar8  She  took her hug.
t].nd.a place a8 a gnnner after he ha.d
been wounded.     INot manF  years  ago
Carii8le  erected a  monument over her
gTaTe  and  the  to\`'n takes  pride in let-
thg visitors  and  tourists  know of the
honor  it  chin.`..

Tuesday  delegatioiis  of  the  Da`igh.
ter8  Of  the  .American  iRevolution  took
part  in  the  services  thftt  in.irke{1  the!Qaid  f``rther  that  she    was    b``ried  -
-*q,iQt  ^,  \'®-`-^+  '^-i`'n,"  .`^-`^! -,,, 1^-1'-I-„

•`3\iYNEWs

rQ\`     ALE-ANY,N.Y.      `
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®¥q\```I

Gct¢Sc
'.

IItldan,   Bid,.  `
I.`I -.-.- :i.       ,a         ,0,`,,`.,.-,``RQE#s¥]°disFDERJ'i

BY  REBURIAL 0F BODY
``iii.lisle.       I'i`..       .\lill.eh       ls,~      Hu\`.

.\]iii.:.r€`i.et     (?t)I.hi"      `\.hl)Se    `tl6d}-      \`.1`S
i.eiii.o`.ed    Wednestla.`.`   f!.ol.i.I.  tlie   Tiigh-

i:Iiiij-i,.a]].a-.;.ill,I,`T oil_Ti,itrI
.\li)I..iran   to  the   \\:e      ,rolllt   I.t`St  .-
;t€i-`;..   got `*hi`   !titgritf   `|.h,e   i.iini*
.\I`Jl1}-    I.itc.htii...   ut.   t``c`'u,lut,ional..`-   -
1.:t,n.ie   i.i   ii   que.stion   lliat   has  ai.u`lsct

:,ca.:i,isi.lit,. , : ;.istit,,il:l|:::|J: .,,,,--I:I, :;  I.::: :.lil:,:,sei:-,  :.¥
C:`;;.`]L::.:e c.::`])]t))ne:]en].;}t';,.   `\, itl,   a   \\.eatth   E

;1,,t:?,,;.ia i , i i:,;.,ee,I. hf::.  I,J.i::.dn ,:t '`;.':i;t..:s. tog
I.f';`m,c   is   sui)I)used   to   hii\.`e   been   -
t|uii.t`tl    ait  , the    l]iittle    o[.    .\lounroll..
\`-her.e    histui`}'     sa}.s     shii    t.ook     ra
husblll`d..s  I)lil(.e  as  ii  fi.uiiiier  aft-I  I
had  t}eeii   \\-ouiided.     .`.{tt   ni:ili}-  i-c-
iigo    (?ill.lisle     ei.eL.tl`d      a     nronun.t|
o`'el`    llc.r   i;ri.a\.ii.

Ilugh    1{.   ,'}lil'lci.,    i`n    autlittrit}-
loc.al   histoi.I-.   (.iim.e  to   the   defence
the    Ci-ii.,lisle     .\Io`lls;-     Pitchel..

•.]'i   is   ii    iiiiittei.    ur    histoi.ii.

i:it   Gilnei.al   Geoi`ge   Washington
n``   .of   his   ti.ips   tlo   l`£ii.:lisle   asked
3ii   }Ioll}-   I'it.chei.   and   i.ongi.atuhi
ei.  on  h.ei.  liei.oic   irei.foi.nhi;`._:.  al  -.
dttle   uf   .`i.onmou'th."
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'      \\''ill Have Monunerit

-+±±`T.   }hrch   18   (P).-"Captain
1*-I+r®ine  of  the  Revolution  and

1`
-oman  to  enlist  in  the  service

coontr}..   lies   buried   in   a   new
-a- -t  "-egt  Point  and  a  monument.

ng    her    valoi`,    is   to    be
€E over  her  resting  place.
.rdd   nearl}-   a   yqar's  \liivestigation,

I. Slt. organization  of the Daughters
•  tl.  American   Plevblution  is  oertain
bt  .LJle  bod}-  can  be  none  other  than•I.t -tbe  intrepid  Joan  of AI.c,of  the
I.-  t®rld  ti-ho  took  up  )ier  husband's

:p=  after I)e u-as  wounded  in  the  battle
E  Port  Washingtoti.    Despite  otijectlons-a=i€d   yesterday   by  residents   of   Car-
ill  EL  that  .Captain  Molly"  is  bul`{ed
I   the   Penns}.lvania   communlt}-,   Mrs.
Ilrle.   uThite   i-ash,   state   regent   of•h.  Daughters  of  the  Amei.ic?n  Re\.ol`t-`
-I.+  a.clared   that  the   skeleton   re-}n-
-.ZTed  rest€rda}.  at  West  Point  tallied
ritb  the  knoi`.n  recoi.ds  concerning  the
rcooolutionary  heroine's  activity  in  the
irny   aLDd   the   quiet   life   she   led   for

=E:: :;5t }£:::I:I::refi[;sr i:.ih9"-:it.t::-}eaceful bills the remains were removed.
]n  addltlon.  Mrs.  Nash  said,  papei.a  on
Ale in  Massachusetts  and at West Point
<utretsntiated  the  claim  that  the  bones
•rere  thcrso  of  Margaret  Coi`bln,  krtown
:a  mi]itar}.  annals   as   ``Captain   Mouy"
as  iL-ell  as  an  examlnatlon  of  the  skele-
ton  b}.  a  surgeon  and  a  dentist.

The   que.stioii   of   whether   the   bones
are  those  of Margaret  Corbln  has.  ho``'-
ever.  re€ol`.ed.  itself  into  a  case  of  mis-
taken  identit}.  for  Mrs.  rl.ash   exi)lained
that   all   ``.omen   ``.ho   elected   an   army
career   ln   the   Revolution   were   kno``.n
either  as   ..Cap.t.   Molly   Pitcher"   or  as•.}[ol]y     Pitchei.".     pointing     out     that
"rapt.   `Ioll}.'   ``-as   not  to  be   confused
``.ith    the    ".`Iolly    Pitcher"    who    was

Monmouth
at  Car-

Mn'mH
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LLY PITCHER AND MAGGIE CORBIN.
t.I.ibute could  have  Ljeen  paid  by  the  town  of  Carlist

than the eager.ness of that community
e War of the Re`.olution. was buriea

Z¥~question,  a  common-sense  in:p-

•'    Pa..to

establish t]

NOEigher1_

jnicarlisle acme.tei.y and not at Hbebrand Falls, N. Y.                       I.rr_

Withori*  going  deeT]  into
I)osition  is that there
battle,`each did a feat of
Monmouth.

It  is  related``of
place after he was

At the Batt
after  her  hu
eyes.    She  I
I ought throi

The  British  attack

Tomen  who  on  different  fields
e kind as that of Molly Pitcher

et  Corl}in  that  she  took  her husba
ded at the Battle of Fort Washington.

uth, Molly Pitcher acted as a cannone
il]er.yman,  had   been   killed   before
already  loaded   cannon,  fired   itl,

ort  W;shington  was  made  in  1776.`:
The engagement  at Monmouth took place  in  1778.    Fort  Washing-
ton was in New York, Monin(iuth, fyhe county I.rom which the action
derived  its  name,  in  Ne`y  Jersey.    So  great  a  differ.ence  in  dates
and  localities  would  make it  appear  difficult  to  confuse  one  with
the other.

But the exploit of Maggie Col.bin at Fo.rt Washington and that
of Molly  Pitcher  at  Monmouth,  have  an  extraordinary  similarity;
It  is  easy  to  see  how  the  deeds  ol.  both  might  have  supplied  thg.
material  for  a  single  narra;tive,  and  how  finally.  as  has  actu-all}.;
happened,  Molly  Pitcher  and  Margaret  Corbin  would  liave  been
identified  as one,and the same heroine.

Fame,  a  godd
spictlousl*  unfair tsos

who  is  apt  to  pta.v  favorites,  has  been  eon-
Maggie  Col.bin.     Every  school-child   knows

Molly  Pitcher's  story.    But  mention  of  Margaret  Corbin  stirs  no
such  universal  and  instant  response.    From  the  point  of  view  of
rescuing  from  oblivlon  a  name  whlch  is  abundantly  dtiscr\'ing  of
patriotic homage, the  present  controversy  is a  good  tliing.

Meanwhile,  the  excellent  citizens  of  Carlisle  havc`  no  cause  to

±e°a:i:n±;v:o:i;tv±:ty:t?i;#di:tchl::i:V?esr:#:o¥;¥a:n:;d:i3e::I:t:-.-,..+.
i:,`
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____Aftel.
~  :*.      state   organi-zation   of   the   Daughtei.}'ear's   investigation

i<       of   the   American   Revolution   is   eel
tain  that  the  body can  be  none  othe
than.   that   of   the   intrepid   ``Joan   o

tl.¢„      Ai.c  of  the  .`-ew  World"  who  t.ook  lip
ller   liLi;band's     gun      aftei`     he   w
wouncled  ln  the  battle  of  Fort  Wa`-
in8ton.

}Iarcli   18.-

1e    fit.St    WO

an}'.   `..   Y.'
1,       ,I _-,,

:,Captain

elilist  ln   the -3Qr`.ice ot   hel.
lies  buried  in   a   new  grave
Point  '-and   a   monument,   conim
rating   her   `'alor`,   is     to   be
o`-er   her   restijlg   place.

Despite   objections   raised   yester-
{hy  by     resideiit.s     of     Cai.lisle,  Pa.,
that   "Captain   .\Iolly"   is   buried   in
the   Pennsylvania     community,' Mrs.
Charles  White  ^\'ash,  state  regent  of
the  Daughters  of  the  Americ.an  Rev-.
olution,   declared   tlLat   the   skeleton
r€.-interred  yesterday  at  West   Point
tallied   with  the  known   recordi3  con-
cerniiig   the   I.evolutionary   hei`oine's
iictivit.v   in   the   .irmy   and   quiet   life
slit-`   led   for   almost   25   yeai.s   there-

cJ].  in  the  little  village  of  Highland
wliose   peacj>fi`l   nil.Is   thei
Ill.  --JA-aA                    '-<irfmoved.      `:   a,¥i:<ir

11111111
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LLY PITCHER''  LAID
REST AT WEST POINT

The  remains  of  Margaret  Corbin,
the  "Molly  Pitcher"  o£ Eevolutionar}'
fame,  were  remo`.ed  from  the  estate
of  J.   Pierpont  Morgan  at  Highlandi
Falls  last  week  and  taken  to  West
Point,  where  they  were  interred  in
the   post  cemetery  Dear  the  chapel.
A  delegation  from  the
the  Am P.€,.-+'ttJt:on

bJ Xra Al-
ton  8.  Packer. -as present. Tbe cotB-
mittal  service -as re-A  bT  Rev.  B-
land J. BanteqL I.ct4- Of t]e Epi-
pal church .I the Holy lm .... ts ctHiapd Folk

A monument rd be .read -
thegpTevitbappropri.tees++a
ies aboqt the middle  of ^rd and .
tablet will be placed in the Chain Of
the   Holy  lnnocents.

"Molly  Pitcher"  won  her  fame  at
the   Battle   of   Monmouth. Ju-e -£8,
1778, when she replaced her husband.
an artillery man, who Was tilled. and
carried  water  for  the  soldiera    Ehe
was  later awarded  a  pensionL

`\]h`.TprspAPER

•l-I.[PPINIGS

1`. a M P L I I I  n E`.A+' YO I? /
i;TrTi   §EF]VICE=

r.anaj<;hari.   {1.l!.el,    i.a.)    (:o._Ir;...
\.Ccioes`ir,=`',      .\:,.``r..:;       ^'           :t`.4

frrfuiric-..- to Ee
Moved  to  West  Poinl

Albany,   N.   I.-J.   P.   Morgan   has
flven  permlaslon  for  the   removal  ®f
the   remains   ot   Hal.garet   Corbln-`;Caarp::1:e¥+¥°±u~t£ong
tote  at  Highland  Falls.    They  will  be
reb]±±rie;gin  the  West  Point  cemetery

..`*L+dTa-p~rll   with 'ceremonies   conducted
by  the  New  roi`k  state  branch  of  the

i   Daughters   of   the   American   Revola-
]   tlon.
I       "Captain  Mollie"  did  her  bit  ln  the

battle  of  Fort  Washington  on  upper

I :  #:::ati::  ]£]uasnbdan¥,°V:mgLe:nLe6r', 1:7£
Struck  down   by  a  ball,  she  took  his
Placf`   and   served   with   great   credit
uDt!'   she  was  wounded  by  grapeshot,
whit.li   nearly   severed   her   arm   and
part  of  her  breast.

As   a   reFTard   for   her   hei.olsm   the
supreme council of Philadelphia grant-
ed  her  ah  award  of  $30  and  got  her
a   peDsloD.    Her   battle   wounds   wore
the  ultimate  Cause  of  her  death.

ALBANY.N.Y. ALBANY.N.Y.

co`¥ELF:sEfNIEFG¥:--          ro¥ELEEIT:¥NliEgogEH
`riTAl'E   .SERVICE     -?.=±?¥k.:,.~...:.?ATE   SERVICE

I.dT-..`.`l®n   (C±i:ear   r,a.}   Toca}
I,.i,:,,   ,`,]arl:.|   =7;       :;J6

M0IJLII,r,

Rti`.oluti{i]lal..`.    Hel.o    to    Filid     ^\'t.\`.
R.sting  l'lace  ill  `Vest  Point

JI

I!EfiEmjE

Ct.metc,.y
Morgan  has  given  permission
removal  of the  body  of  Marg-

aret i{Corbin-"Captain   Mollie"      of
Revolutionary   War   fame-from  the
grave op his estate at  Highland Falls,
and  it Till  be reburied   in   the  .West
Point  cemetery  early  in   April   with
approprinto  ctr>monies,   .Ofiductetl  liy
Lbe  He- T®r[  State  branch   of   the
tklgLtfb  Of  the American Revolu-
toL

.\-ash of- Itsat 0£

ltd::

•|ltran-v
lid that

Pe±±l_ee -.-11 .aecl . eqjtable

A]}`lrly   (N,   Y)    Eve.   Nctlr.
•.-,-. |`,-\,.     :,,`j'E,rch     3i.      '02,,J

CAPITOL FOR TABLET
T0  STATE'S  PATRI0T'S

The  New  York  state   signers  of  the
Declaration  of  Independence  are   to  be
lionored   by   the   placing   of   a   bronze
tablet  tty  the  Daughters  of  the  Ameri-
i.an   Re\.olution   in   the   stairi`ase   near
the  executive  chambe.. at  the  Caplt-oT--

This  site  was  selected  }'esterday after
`.onference  attended  by  hlrs.  Charlotte
Pitcher  of u::liari{::g#gu}uT]!igRE'`#:

Colonel    Fred-
e  su|]erintend-

ent   of  public   \`-orks,   and   Walter  Lulit
Palmer.

The   tablet   was   designed   by   Albert

Welner,   New   York   Sculptor.     Its   dl-
menslon8   are   four   feet,   by   two   feet,
ten   lnche8.    It  bears  the  state's  arms
and  the  figures  of Wllllam Floyd,  Philip
Li`-ingston,   Francls   Lewis   and   Lewis

I__lT=Tgiv-me"=d°:L=tu':!a`;i.:::`:;.;e;h.ewr..'JTthlh'e--aiT=;o-f'i'h-:
D. A.  R.    The  tablet has  been approved
br    tbe    state    fine    arts    commission,
Which  was  represented  by  Mr.  Palmer.-a#;k.,i,Se4c

ALEANy,N.Y.
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-I. be plaeed  h  the  little
i.I- +I  Tell Poili(  to  Donor the'bemdry of the first .Lmerican woman
to tale . soldier's part in the war for
lndependeDce.

•.Captain  A(ollie" did  her  bit  in  the
'battle   of   Fort   Washington   on   the
;heights   of   Upper  I`(anhattan `Island,

Nov.16,1776.    When  her husband,  a I
guDDer,  uas  8trucl  down   by   a   ball
she  took  his  place.at  his  Cannon  and
Served   it   with great credit until   she
Tas   wouDded   by   three   gr,ape   shot,
which  nearly   severed   her   arm   and
part of her breast.  After the surrend.
er she  was paroled  to  General Greene
across    the    Hudson     .at    Fort    Lee
whence  slie  was  sent  with  other  sick
and  wounded,  tophiladelphia.

As   a   reward  for  hei.'heroism,   the
supreme  council   of   Phidrdielphia  on-
Ju,ne  29,1779,  gi`anted  her  a'reward
of  $30  and  recommend;d   her   for   a
pension,    which    was    granted   soon
after.       She received a regular allow-
aiice  of   "a  soldier's  half  pay aiid  the
value   of   one   suit   of   clotlies
year"   until   she   died.       Her

ounds  were   the   ultimate  cause
r  death.

A!!`ariy  llSE£®  Urlion
\X/'ec:lies(}ii}-,     Hal.ch    3  I,      lf'26

------------- i -------                      __   _i_-

D.  A.  R. Tablet ln Capitc,I
A   tahb]t`t   in   lri¢mory   of   the   signei`8

of    the    Dei'1amtion    of    Jl]dependel]cc

`'`;!{{r]tf,ep]8aecneadtpo]:tta]!:c`a`'sao'.[iotf`€E3:]!:gi(tl:]d

: ; s#:.;q.&y  E¥att.L.S^ ,%F`.:tr.I:;t®s ,£].{\E;,±ch`S:

i?an,oesfi£:&#:i:ifi:rii::E.£!:iff!j!;;a?::i___
Cilpil--'iN-GS

(-`} c; M P L E T E  N E W YO ; -? +{

ST,ATt=    §E=F?V!CE.i

S|./I.ing  V.   (j?.a.:„   l)a,)  `T,€{]dilr
ursda.`'.'     -.i-.i-        i ,.-,

Y  PITC "  LAID  TO
ST  AT  WEST  POINT

The  remalns  of  Margart  Corbin  the
"Mo]]y     Pitcher"     of     Revolutionary

fame,  were  removed  from  the  estate
of   J.   Pierpont   Morgan   at  Highland
Falls  last  week  and  taken  to  West
Point where they were interred in tlie

|¥i:or::::eotfreyv:n::e::oEn::::hhi%:£):wsf;::rle:

and  Albany,  headed  by  Mrs.  Ali
Parker,  was  present.    The  com
service  was  read   by  Rev.  Rol€
Bunten,    rector    of    the    Epi
Church of the Holy Innocents at
land  Falls.

"Molly  Pitcher"   won   her   fa]
the   Battle   of     Monmouth,   Jul
1778,  when she  replaced  her hu!
an artillery man,  who was  kille(
carried  water  for  the  soldiers.
was later awarded a pension.
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[|:=ch  ctf  tbo. Hok  lnnroce'nts
EL=.:  -ra`ls   and   in the   United
±L-:a.-.`.     cemctery     at   West

I=chesdar.    April.   14. `  at  3
I-:e  nero-orial3  to  the  Rc`.o.
±€::.:Le   ini`1tide ' an   insci.ibed

:r.t'gt[Paehi:.:urfhonautm¥igh`a¥`i
-.     at     \h'est   Poitlt.     M,.a.

=£.t¥nsdhH°rfstA|Ptaonrfersot3£:
i-et  TorL-  city.  cl`ali.man  of

_-ft  Ci]rbin  research  an{l  nlc-
=i:tt.:.:.  ai.e  iu  c.bai`gc  c.I  Ltjo
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[S,   PITOHER  IN  ALBANY
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a    Determining    Location    for
;;et  j.n   Memory   of   State's
Signer.   of   Declaration

\

r cE.:::odt:; +; :]tttceEedr aw#
±   to   determine   the   location
aLblet  given  in  memory  of  tlle
rerk   State   signers     of     the
rtion  o£  Independence`by  the•E:softh®Ame±££±p+Ee±Eg±Rf2lznlii-
-.-`=   c=tata   _-®-

i   EE=H  =EPL    H:E    HHate  chairman  o£
.  .i.   P..   commltt®e.     She  con-

fa::hdcs#T..I::{#Ee:r::rfes.psa:u:::t
the  site  for  the  tablet.  and .a.
n  on   the     Senate    staii`case,
the   executive   chamber.   was
L    The  sculptor..  Albei.t  Wein-
eir  York,  met  other  represen-
1  to  decide  on  the  size  of  the
uhich   will   be   made   by  the

W.illiams   Company     o£     New

memoi.ial   will  be  of  bronze,reet  by  two  feet,  10  Inches.    It
rear   the  ai`ms   of    the    state,
ot   the  fou.I:.  signel.a,   William

;   who   is   buried     ln     Oneida
y.     at     Westei.nville;      Philip
gston,      Francis      Lewis     and
r  }Iorris,   and   the   insignia   of
i.  A.  R.,  surrounded  by  a  bor-
f  oak  leaves  and  acorns,  the
to  be  raised  in  bas-relief.

i  tablet  has  been  approved  by
cial  committee  of    the     New
State   fine   arts   commission.

rers  of  which  are  Harvey  W.itt.   Herman   A.   MacNeill   and
p  Launt  Palmer,  who  is  a  son.
e   eminent     sculptor,     E.     D.

i.n`t`hhe°46?;asanda'5o,rs?Sianedntvib°,f
So  Albany  from  UtLea.

TTi`Lrt  ]€`t::]   I.and   (Or.1#..  Co.)   fy.{.h
J'r;da),,    -J\pl-ij    I,     i?26

Causes Confusion
ent burial  in  West  Point   of

Revolution known a8
has given rise to some

t
nfusion  a onmouth,  N. J.. made

objections  claiming  that
the body was not that of `.`Capt. Molly"
who is buried in Carlisle.  Pa.    The  fact
is there were two women of revolution-

/`;rhyef.:gaep¥:}°nw#oa):y,`,`:eacpetnatainybMu:i]:#;
'        West Point  was not   ".Captain.Molly"

of  Monmouth.    The  latter   was  Molly
Pitcher.    The   former   was   Margaret
Corbin.  who was  also  called   "Captain
Molly.'r   Both women acquired famein
precisely the same manner.     Each had
accompanied her husband  to  the   war._--,-,

Molly Pitcher's husband   was  killed  in

•)S"INAEL#`
:,id'.i ,    C|.|PPIRTGS

-.doMPLETE  NEW-VORH

STA+E  SERVICE
+

U:;I:.:[o?t!;,?¥„[P!i?a{C9b26
`.                                         1                                          ,

Conference Over
``       Historic Tablet

`idA    conference    held    a,t  Albat.i}.'l`uesday  to  determine  t,he  location
to  bl.  given a tablet, which .is to be
placed in the State Capitol ln men-
ory  of  the  New  York  State  sign®r®'
of t.he Declaration ot Independence,
was  at.tended  by Mrs.  Charlotte  A.

:i:ih::tohfetlfl.s£.{tg-.asr-
T===±i;Trr-=J=-`,.---uL:rt=4e,4fe=et

by 2 feet 10 inches.. `It will bear the
aring of t,he state and the heads ln
relief  of the  four  New  fork  sign-
erg,  T1-illi.rlm  Floyd,  wlio  ls  buried
at  Western`-llle;  Philip  I.i`ilngston.
Francis  Le".is  and   Lewis   }|orris,
also` the,  lnsignlaL  of  the  D.  A.  R.

}[rs.  Pitcher conferred  ``.lt,l`  Sul-
]F{`:%:ei.Jrfu::.:tar:;1:t:;tae,.:i:``t`t:,I:

tor ,Leunt Palm{`+ ,a ni{`niber  of tlie
sta,te  fliic   arts   c.-tmrnlsslon.       'rhe
aculptor.   Albert  lveinc-rt  of     h.ew
York,   was  also   111   consultation  as
to .the  size  ot  tlle\`tablct,  `h.hlch  18

be  T`repared  by  the  John  l`'il-
s  Company  of  New  York.

ri=iTat-de  Of   Monriouth.     Margaret
Corbin's husband was killed in  the bat-
tle at Fort Washington.  The men killed,
the women tended the guns.   Following
thewar  Capt.   Molly   Corbin  went  to
Highland  Falls   where  she  died  some-
time between 1789 and  1900.    There   is
no question of this.  The official military
ecords  of   the   West   Point   Military
cademy show that the  quartermaster

ssued various allotments of food, cloth-
ng.  etc.,  to  Capt.  Molly.    The   names
f old residents of Highland Falls   with
horn sire lived are given.    In this con-
ection it might be of interest to  know
at the late Major Edward C. Boynton

f this city,  who was  Adjutant  of  the
ilitary   Academy,    1861-1863.    in   his
story "History of West Point and the
nited  States   Military  Academy," as
ell as other historians, have  evidently
nfused the "Captain Molly"

Gprq\``|G,1-?ALE`/prq\.     ALBANY,N.Y.    '`'?c,
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ETn``.i`*ir„   (Hoc!>rd  Co.)   Mess®i     i I•j-hursday,  April  8,1926

f'1:yfct¢Sc
J

BLLu¥ffiwNE°s°:
The  body  of  a  woman  recently

tei.red  at  West  Point  and  descrlb
as  that  of "Molly  rltcher"  was  rea
that  of   Marga.ret  Corbih,  Known
`.Captain  M'olly"  who  won  her  tan
in  t-he  ba,ttle  ot  Fort Washington  b_--__     -,

husbulj
;  gunier,  had  been  killed.   The
llarity  in  the  nlcknamgB  of  the

tending  the  guns  after  her

\\1^,, \1,,      ®,~     -__     _---___ __ `      ,

¥::::d]ecd.t3otyhnetoe::r°:;peevr::te¥£:::i
of  the  mllltary  academy  from  1861  to
1863.  mistaking  their  identity  in  his
:`rils.tory  of  West  Point  and  the- Unl-
ed  States  Military  Acad&m¥:'_'. _ M:I:y{

Pitcher  was   buried  in  Carlisle,   Pa.,
records at the military acad-tr:e

eriy  have  established  the  identity  o
he  'toay   recently  interred  there   a

taln  Molly"  Corbin.
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F!EMOR!AL§   T0

HER0lNEOF1776

Mrs.  Charles  W.  Mash  Going

to   West   Point  Cere-
moriy,  April  14.

MRS.       CORBIN       HONOREDlv

ranite Mop.ument and Brass

Tablets  to  83  Presented
'   by  State  Conference.

The   presentation   and   dedicatlon   ot
Margaret  Corbin  memorials  by  the  New
York    state Da,.I=l:tel.s    of
the    Amerlcan-:[oacc=T=ngE#; \-\.:)      take

United    States     military    cemetery    at
West     Point,      n'ednesday     afternoon,
April  14.     The  memorials  to   the  Fte`.c+
lutionary   heroine   inc`lude   an   inscribed
brass  tablet  to  the  church  at  Highland
falls   and   a   granite    monument    and
brass    tablet    at    `Vest    Point.       I`Irs.
Charles   White  .`-ash   ot   Albany,   state
P.  A  R.  regent,  and  ^Mrs.  Alton  Brooks'Parker  of  .New  York  city,  chalrma.a  of
the  Margaret  Corbin  research  and  me-
morials  committee  are  ln  charge  of  the
Program.
•   Mlss    Mary    M.    Badgei     of    Malone,
state  D.   A.   R.   chaplain:  the   Rev.   Ro-
]and  J.   Bunten,   rector   of   the   Church
qL±rfe  lloly.   Innoc_er!±s;     Dr.     FL4]]EardI Hagaman  Hall-of  New  York  clty;  hlr

Wllliam    T.    Welden,    state    I).    A.
chairman   of   historic   spots:    the
C}a}'ton    E.    Wheat.    chaplain     of
LJ.nlted     States    Military    academ
West    Point.    and    Brigadier    G
Merch  8.  Stewart,  wit.h  Mrs.  Na
Mrs.    Parker    wlu    partlcipaLte    i
ceremonles.

Mrs.  Nash  will  present  the  men
on  behalf  or  the  state  D.  A.  R.  con
enc®.   and   the   Rev.    Mr.    Bunten   an
Brlgadler   General   Stewart   will   acc{.t
t.hem    respectively,    on    behalf   of    the
ch`i}.ch  and   the   Unlted   States   Military
academy.     Messages  wl]l  be  read   from
Herbert  L.  Satterlee  of  New  York  city,
.1nd   from   Mrs.   Anthony   Wayne   Cook,
pre8ldent      of      the     natlona]      society,
Dal`ghters  of  the   American  Revolution.

At    the    West    Point    ceremony    the
|United   States   Military   band   will   play
and  atihe  close  of  the  e.xercises  a  fir-

! lng  squad  from  the  United  States  army

rFo¥n dfirt?ap:.   V::,1:yin::durt:]sb*Lei {twt.:I:
Includes: `Mrs.   N.r`sh,   Mrs.   Pat.her,   Mrs.
Theodore   De   Laporte.   staLte   D.   A.   R.
chall.man   histoi.lc  research  and   preser-
vation     of     records     c.ominittee:     Mrs.
Frank     H.     Parcells,     state    chairman
ganealoglca]    research    t.ommlttee:    Dr.
Dixon   R}.an   Fox,   pi.ore.ssor   of   history.
Columbia   unit.ei.sity.   and   Peter  Ne!sop
of   Alban.v.  assistant  state   historian.  `

I

Revolution  will  present

the     United
§t~;te;-Military-academy at West Point.  `
on  Wednesday  afternoon,  April  14.    An
inscribed   braiss   tablet  and   a   granite
monument  at  West  Point  and  a  brass
tablet  ln  the  churcb  at Highland  Falls.,.
will  be  presented  in  honor of the Revo- `
]titlonary  heroine.    Mrs.  Charles  White
h'ash   of  Albany.   state  regent  of  the
Daughters  ot  the  Amerlcan  Re`.olutlon,
atid  ms.  Alton  Btiooks  Parker  of  New
1-ork  clt}.,   chairman   ot  the  Margaret
Corbla  reseLarch,  are  ln  charge  of  theProgr-

ML.s   afar]r   M.    Badger   j]f   Malone,
8tarfe  D.  IL  R  cha,plaLln;  th'o  Rev.  Ro-'2nd  J.  Btinten.  rector  of  the  Church
ot  the   Holy  lnnocents:    I)r.    Edward
-an Ham of i-ew Yortl city; Mrs.
Wiman   I.   Welden,   state   D.   A.   R.
chat-  Of  htstorlc  spots:   the  Rev.
CIJartoti   a   meat.   chaptaL(a    of    the
I-nlted    States   )Illltary   academy   at
West    Point.    and    Brigadler    Genorat
Hezch a.  SteTart.  with Mrs.  h-aLsh and
aha   Parler   win   paLrtlcipat.   in   the
ceremo`-.leg.

Mrs.  .`L-ash will present the  memorials
on  behalf of  the  state  D.  A.  R.  confer-
enc®,   and   the   Rev.   Mr.   Buntep   and
Brigadier  General  Stewart  will  accept
them    respectively,   on   behalf   of   the
church  and  the  United  States  Military
academy.    Messages  will  bo  read  from
Herbert L.  Satterle®  of New  York city,
and  from  Mrs.  Antbony  Wayne  Cook.
president     of     the     natlonal     society,
I)aughter8  of the  American  Revolution.

bni€edths?tat¥ses±i]?t°£tbcaenrfmwo}n]y#£

Highland  Falls,    and    ln

-and at the  close  of  the  exerclBes a fir-

1ng 8qu&d from tho~Unlted Statehrt]ry I
will   fire   a   volley   and   a  bugler
sound  taps.    The  memorials  comml
lr.clud®a  Mrs.  Nash,  Mrs.  Porker,  Mrs.
Theodor®  De  Laporte.   state  D.  A.  R.
chairman  hlstorlc  research  and  preser-
vation    of    records    committee;    Mrs.
Frank    H.    Parcells,    state    chairman
genealoglcal   research   committee;   Dr.
Dixon  Ryan  Fox,  professor  of  hlstory,
Columbia  university,  and  Peter  Nelson
of  Albany,  assistant  State  historian.

rHaFgrfu
Not Rea

To  Editor  The
I  feel  that  you  won.t

calling  }-our  attention  to what is an
error.    In  your  item  Api.11  7  ln  rd-
erence .to the Margaret Corbln in-
orials.  you  refer.  both  ln  the

ap-q     line   and   in   t.he     body,     to     H___

ipltcher.     This   is   not   so,   howeT•      `.      .  .__      i_     A     +^-1'`.     Airf
H.|rgaret  Corbin  is  a  toally  a
ent  rierson  from  nlolly  Pitcher.
latter   {s   no   doubt   buried   in
;Ie`1-e-.-    i-ennsyl`.anla.       Mrs.     AI:
Brooks  Parker,  ln  her  address.I_--\ ,--- _    _

3:`::igtaht:onh{t::::S:s&fb,::h°ed}-e£:.S;=
tity  of  Margaret  Corbin._--_-I,--~.-•--`   --Tl-ILLIAM  R.  FLE}II`-G,

In,enigen::rsL!leit:gl#,:,.n;a=:i
lvest  Poiat,  April  8.-

yNEa,/S
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To   Dcdieate   Memorials
r|`he  pi.esentation  and  dedica(ice  -

:`JMRE?=Iargaret    Col.bin
memorials  by  t,he  New

evol`ition, ,  wil
of  the  rloly  Lnnocents in

an(I   Falls  and   in   the   United   StatjE-:
iilitai.y  cemetery  in  West  Point.  -
ednesday  aft,ernoon,  April  14.    It

m6mo}.ials  to  the  Revolutionar}-  h
the    include    an   I.nscl.ipetl   hr
let   to   the   ch``rch   in   Highlan
and  bl.ass `tablet  in  West  Point.    H.'``

``   Chai.les  White  Nash  o£  Albany.
D.  A.  R.  regent,  ancl  Mrs.  Alton  Brco±±
Pal.ker.   of   New  York  city,   chairm-
of  the  Margaret  Corbin  research  .-
memorials   committee,   are   in   charE.

I of the pl.ogram.                  .` T`rixp=
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HAD A N. Y. RIVAL '
D. A. R. of This State Are to Honor Men-

ory of "Mouy Corbin," Earlier.
Heroine

uried   at   Highland   Falls,   Historians
Now Find She`Took Dead Husband'I

Place at Guns

By  Theodore  Ennis  Murray
Cop.ulfht.  I®cO  (>'.w  York  E`.enlnf  Wor)d).  Pro..  Pub`tchinf  Ou

The  balm.  of  "Molly  Pltclier"  has  Come  down  aL.  the
heroln®   of   the   BaLtt]e   of   Monmouth,   fpught   June  le.
1778,   during  the  war  of  the  R®volutlon.     The  acoltlm

!to  her  h®rol.in  wac  Ju8tly  warranted.    When  her  huh
|hond  wac  kll]ed  ln  the  bottle  ..Molly  ntcher..  took  brf ,

!PT££o:]tythfte¥:r.:n:aegerve##L)tiro::°uuith:efro°£°:h.
!took  her  hueband.8   pl&co  at  the  gun,  8ho  had  c&rrled

'tnerrled  John  IIfLyl,  a  barber.  Who,   D`ec.   1.   1775,  wu

commlssloned  .  gunner  ln  Proctor'8  First  Pennryl"nfo`
ilrtlllery,   Contlnental   Line.

HONORED  BY  WASHINGTON
She  followed  her  husband  Into  the  field  &f  &ctlon,  |[

was  the  custom  of  many  wlves  of  that  day.    Fol\loiv4n€[
her  b].avery   &t   Monmouth,   Gen.   W&s]ilngton   comml8-
aloned  her  a  Sergeant.                                                   .

Thl.  ln  brlef  1®  the  .tory  of  "Molly  Pltcbor"  .I.  I.+
lDtroductory  to  that  of another  "Molly."

On  M&roh  le  last,  ln  the  presence  of  a  small  grong
of  recorders,  hlBtori&ns  and  repre8entatlvee  ot  the  Now

g:±=:=:=.`P=qLu¥`g±,i:_=°-±P:--:==:=:===±i£;:¥iii!::;t:°coi
bank  of  the  Hudson  River,  the  honored  bones  of  th-
other   heroine,    "Molly   Corbln,"   who,   .om®   hlgto.
hold,  ln8plre¢  ..Molly  rltoh®r."    The  condltloDB  ot
b&ttl®  were  almost  ldentlcal.                  .

#There&r®Comewhobell®vethattheh®rol.inOf.tBrty

Corbln"  wac  greater even  than  that  of  .'Molly  Fltch.a.A"Molly  Corbln"   wa4  hurled  it  Hlghland  mlls.  ed~
her   hl.tory.  has    b®®n   the   Bubjcet    Of   much    rose.rchJ.
Arthur  P.  Abbott  of  Highland  F&118,  a  whter  on  h.ct.
York  hl.tory  an.  &n  authority  on  th.  Hudson  Rlvea
did  much  of  the  reBe&rch  work.

bo:;rre&po]s°e:gint`t=:#:::edw::r:r:#:&a¥=-I::i:d'H
In  fact.  for  a  tlmc,  they  were  confu.®d  with  the.6  d!
"Molly  Pltcher," twhoso  rem&Ln. `now  Ilo  bedefLth &` int-

-',

For .more than - ycar . crmmltte. Of th. Ptr- rty
State   Conference   Of  tb®  nughtem   ot   th.   ABchcab
Revolution,  heeded  ty  )(in  Alton  a.  mrk®r,  has  be®a
worklng  on  th.  problezn.    To  th®m' €rcot  ¢redlt  l€.ch]-

M&rgar®t  Corbln,  who  ilter  became  known  as  `"oll}
Corbt.n,"  w&8  born  &t  Cochl-a  .`-ov.  19,  1751.    h  lTT3
the  marrled a  VlrglpiaJL.  .®tlo  Corbln.    As to her car"
mo`.oments  there  1g  Some  otLcert.lnty.    It  le  fairly  red
esthbllshed  that  ar  a  chl]d  of   five.   8he  was  taLI®n  "
vlslt  an  uncle  at  some  dlrfuat  point.    Whll®  ch®  m®
aw&}.,   Indtons  killed  her  f&thcr  and  tock  h.I;mothe]
prison-er.

It  ls  a  coincldeLce  that  `JLobn   CoTbln  was  a  zn&trut
(&n  assl8tant  gunne.r)., `{p .the  abe  company  with  Joha
Hay.s,   the   gunher`  husband  ®r   ..Molly   Pitcher."

The   First   Company   of   Pennsylvania  .Artlllerty
organized  ln.PhllfjSe|pnla-Oat,16.1776.     Thls  col
was  ln   the  aomma8d  of  Gen.   Greene,   but.   undt
lmmodl&te   dlreet%i.`®i  .Col.  MagBw.     In   thl8   g

gTET,3]u:::araynfijFj#,;;,t±g:;nL.er:us¥gbagt[=,tM%T
of  Ponnsylvanlal  Artillery.   was    one   of-the    r
a:striated   to   helb   d€ieia .tFort  washington,
18  now  known  &8  the  Battle  of  Fort  W&shlngto
tory  records  that  Gen.-Washlngton.   reallzlng  the  V®rr
heavy  odds against  the defenders,  advised that the fortl~
•flcatlons  bo  abandoned.    But  rather  than  abandon  thoqEL
to  the  British,  the commander  ot  the  garrlson 8ont tu
meg.cage  to  Gen.  Washington  at  headquarters.

"Actuated  by  the  moat  gl.orlouB  cau8o  that  mankmd
6`'er   fought   in,   I   &m   determlned   to  defend   thl3   post
to  the  very  hast  eztremlty."

The  outer  defensos  of  Fort  Washington,  were  gradu-
ally  beaten  down  by  heavier artillery and  superior nun-
bers.    Gradually  .the  Smaller  defendlng  force  was  driven
towaLrd  the   centre  of   the   main   fortlflcatlon,   what  warl
then   Fort   Washlngton.     The   Brltl8h   troops   continued
to  aLdvance,  though  the  American  gunners  worked  hard
flghtlng  tlielr  pieces.    Among  them  was  John   Corbln,
faced  by  the  best  drilled  soldiers  of  the  time.    He  stuck
to  his  gun  till  a  Shell  struck  him  and  li®  dropped  dead
besldo   hl8   `fleld   plece.

His   wlfo.."Molly   Corbin,.'   saw   hlm   fall.     Grabblag
the   ramrod   from   his   lifeless   hands.   Margaret   CorblD
took  her  husband's  Place  and   fought  the  gun   untll  a
charge  of  grapeshot  tore  away  Part  of  her  breast  and
crippled  her  aria.     "Molly  Corbln"   dropped  beside  th®
body  of   her  huBbaLnd.   .

Following   the   capture   of   the   fort   by   the   Brltleh,
"Molly   Corblrf `   was   given   tlrst   aid   treatment.     Her
wouridr  bound  temporarll¥,  she  requested  to  Pe  paLro]ed
to  Gen.  Greene  at  Fort  Lee.    Thls  was  granted.   .From
Fort  Iiee,  she  made  her  way  to  Phlladelphla  wher®' on
June   ¢0,    1777,    Congress   authorized   t)i®   first    Invalid

glm®nt   to   care   for   cr'ippled   soldiers,'   lnvallds,   and
o  for  the  tralplng  of  young  men.for  the  battle  llne8.

"Molly  Corbln"   was  enlisted  &8  a  member  of   the  In-
valld Regtment.    IiaLter,  her  wounds became  trouble8om-

4WARDED  HER  A  boNUS
i   The     Supreme    Executlve     Counclt     of    PhlladelphqL
hecommended   her   to   Congress   for   a   pension.     In\  th.
meintlme, the coun.ctl &viarded her a bonus of $30.    I.ater.
at   the   recommendation   of   the   Executive   Council.   the
Congi:ess.   on   .-uiy   6.    1779.   granted   Margaret   thrblD
("Molly   Corbln..).   th-a-. fi'ist   pensioa    ever    graniea    a
woman-soldler'8  half}."¥  and  a  sult  of  clothes  a  year.

w9snt Jpuo'[ynt.".wh]:::I i.ttpe.e.inaT,-:lid  :net:im:nutst:raes; a::tt  ::
servlce   ln   April,1`783:    .ieedords   at   W'est   Polnt   show
that  .'Mo`lly  Corbln"   recelved   the   regular  allotment  o£
clothing    through   the-Qua;r.termaster    at   West    Point.
•.Molly   Corbln'.    remained   With   the   lnvalld    ReglmeDt
until  lt  was  mustered  `out  of 'service.     Old  records  st|||
at   Highland.  I+alls  lndlca't6.'that   she   boarded  about   the

gel:,,h,`oannare:oar`a8 8::¥Tn;t.r£¥h+,;f':a:*i:e`;:ra]]78g=rs.     Her   fit
`   Some  lilstorlans bell€`Lro ,that ,''.'Mol]y  Pitcher,"  lcamlng
through  her  husband,  Johh  Hays.  of  the  heroic actioa .I
•`Molly  Corbln"  at  Fort  W®shlngton.  and.  more  th®a  .`
year later, at Mo.n[noutb.-.Vt.len..her husband was Wounded.
du|)licated   the   other's   liel.olsni.

At   the   \+.e.qt   Point   Milital.y   Cem®tel.y,   on   April   ]4,
|iiS  j-cat.,   lherc   ``.ill   bc  an   un`'elling  under  the  auspice
I the D.  A. R.,  of a memorial to the  mSmoqr o£

. £e±e!L4At . anal mdlz)I P.]acaL -

]1
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State  D.  A.  R.  to  Unveil  Two
I.t8    to    R®volutioli    Heroine

Wednesday Afternoon

GENERAL    sTEWAnT   To    SPEAK

Th.     Prei-entation     and     dedit.ation     of
monum.nt   and   in.tnorial   tablets   b.`-   the
New  r®rk   C`onfei.Once.   Daughte!..   of   th.
Ainei`lcln   Re`.olution,   in   memory   of   th€
P`evolutlonary    hei.oine,    Margaret    C.o].bia
("Cthpt&ln  Mol]}.")  tt.l]I  take  plac.e  at   ``'est
P`olnt and  Higliland  Falls on  `Vednesda}..  it

'uias  annoi]nced  toda.`..

i       The   memol.Ials   consi.t    of   an    lnsi.I.ibed

I:I;]aust:ci~d::e:i:`-hJ:Fy`:i:Lobe:e::.geee::t:a,gth°,at:{:

i   I.ulls.   find   a   gi`anite   niemoi.ial   monuiiieiT't
I  with   bl.onze   tal]]et.   w.htcl]   to   be   gi`.en   to

i #:.tl.:I;{Cndt.  State.q   }Jillta,lT   Academ}.   at
+`.    Brigadler    General    Mei.c.h     a.    Stev`.art.
:`St+P.rlntendent  of the  &cad.in.`-.  ".Ill  deli`'er

the  aLddress  aece|>ting  the  ]attei..
The  c.remonl.s  i`til]   l]e  di`.ided  into  two

pdl.tl,  `ue  pros.ntation  o[  the  tablet  to  th.
Churc'll  of  the  Hol``.  1nnocents  at  Highland

:`S?}'t8heatft:e:£3.°],t:i,::..o:°:`h°.".emdo:nu`:i::atae::
LI

tablet,     to     the     mllitai.y     nt.adeni.`..       This
rcoi.emon}.   i`-IIl   t`.in: e   place   in   the   itiilitaLr}'
``ac.aden.i. |.emetei`}.,  u'hel.e .\Jai.gaitt Coi`bjn'`q
bod}.  i8  buried,

}lrs.  Alton   Bi.ooks   Parker.   State   chalr-
man  o[  the  Mai.gall.®t  C'orbln  Reseai.ch  and
l1.moi.ial§   C`ommlttee,   ¢'ill   make   an   ad-

at   i)oth ceremonies.

Daughtel.s  of
the  American  Re`.olution. i`.ill  make  an  ad.

|g:,::u°::.fe:[t:t:h:eeg::t:o::C£.]a`:n``;I.frsiis`t`:i.:.1:agpot:.,
`  . Tlie United  States  }Iilitai.}.  Ac.adem}' band
Will  play.    After  the  addi.ess  ancl  a  bene-
dletlon   by   the    P.e-v.   Clayton   E.    \`'heat,
Chaplain  of  the  ac.adem}r.  a  firing  squad  of
9oldlers  ft.orb  the  post  will  fit.e  three  fat.e-

in   sgfute.     "Taps"   will   be`well    volleys
\
bounded

drq\`

I::`''.`+3 `   ;J;:`.

tr=?:tit:r:.T,:y?ct+S;
? -  --* -

HET'iTSPJIPE|'i
CIIPPIFTG;ri

COMPLETE  NEw 1'ORr
STATE  §EFiv!C I

Kit]g§to,  I,ea-(
•l,loll(;1:I.`       --\       .

At West  Point(

The  United  States  Military  Aeal
my  Bar.d  will  be  present  rL[  the  a.  -
emoi)les  in  t!ie  W'cst ipoint  Ccmete': :..
After  the  address  and  `Ip.on  the  c{.=-
cliisicn    of    pi`ayell    a,nd'    I)enotlicti   .
t]y   t,he   Rev.   (`layton         E.      ;\Vhe.`  -
('hnplain,  U.   S.   M.   A.,  a  fil.ing`  qq.I--:

\\'c'st   Ptiilit,   Ai]i.ii   .||~T}ie   i)I.es-   fl.Om  soldiers  at  the  Mil.ita,ry  Acad+
e!l{aLioll  aii`1   tledication  tif  t,he  moin-   m}.   Will   fil.,?   tllree   f{Lrewell   saluting
lament   antl   memorial   tELljlets   I)y   the   Vrtlleys,   roll.Owed   by  tlie  so`in(|in=  o{i
`'`-3``..   i-ork  Confereiice.   Daughters  o£   "Tal)S"   ;]'/   an   Army   bu,gler          .|nd`
t ''lt`  .-\me ,... ican   Re`'olu
c:   tl?e   Rc.volut!oma_f}.   lie].oi
gal..t    Corbin     {..C'
``-ill   take   |]lace   at
:?i3hland   Fa:ls.   >-c`.`-
n{jsda}-.  .\|>ril   14.19£

a,   ,Mal.-
-`.,lolly")
int   and

!\.-orEhc,,sl::Tee:--
cria!s  consist  of  an   inscribed   brass
tablc-t.    wlvlcLh    will   be   ,pireseiited    to
the  CburcLh €f the  Holy 'InDocents  at
Jlighland  Falls.  anti  a  graTiite  meln-
•rfaq   monitment    \i.ith    [-jrrjnze    tab.
let...   whic.h   will   be.  pi.esented   to   the
United   States   '](ilitary        Ac.ademy,
``-eat  I..oiiit,  New   `-oi.k.        Bi.igad`ier
Gcme).al   Me,t`ch   .8.   Stewart,   Sup'ei.ill-
tendent   of   the   Milit,ary        Academy
will    dc.livei.    the    a'd'dress    accepti]]g
the  lflter  .memorials.

The  ceremonies  \.till  be  tlividetl  in
t,.)I two   parts,   that   of   the   lire.senta-
t}oll   of  tb'e  tablet   to   the  .Churc`h  ic.I
tlhe 'Holy  lnnocen.ts  a`t 'Hig`h`land  Falls
occu,:.ring  .|t  one-thil`ty  P.   M ,  to  be

I followed    immediately   afterw.ard   by
t\ip   p"esent,ation   of   t`lie   uionument
and   tiiblet  to  the  Military  Aca.demy.
this  latter  Cql`em£::'d::kyi,ng c:]£::ei`.,1.
the   Milital,y
whitller   Mat.garfret   Col.bin's   remains
\`'el.e   rebui.led   after.   their   djsinte].:
mc.lit  on   Mar?.h   1`6   of  t]`is  y€ai..  ,For
both   cel`emloinies   Mrs    Alton   Brooks
Pnrker   Stat.3  Chairm.an  of  the  Mar-
garet   Coit`ibin   Research'  an(I   Memor-
ial.s   C`om.mtttee,   twill  ,]mtke   the     ad-
dress    presenting    I-he    memori€Lls    t.o
the  State  on  behalf of the rommitteo,
a}1d   M!..s.   Charles  W'hite  Nafih,   Statrt
Regent   of   the  `Ne\i'  Yok   St:!le  'Coii-
ference  of  the  ,rjaufr]iters       of       the
Amci.i(`aii'   Rtivol,ii.tit>i] ,  will   ;make   llio
adtd`rcss  acceptiiig  antl  I:it`escnting  ti`p
]i..emorio.1s   oil   7]elia]f   ()f   the         `St,att!.1:1;ct::.ffi:o:I:::Tin:y:.ce,:its::::,t,Tte`tvot],]t::;:;I_%£,::.

i Wol.(lou,   Sta,te  .Chair,lnall   of   H!stol`-

I icri;s'%:tfe¥:ily.ulIV€il  tlle  nion`iment  tit

t,11,\is  will  Captain  Molly  Ct>i`1ji]i.  after
a  huntli`ed   anu  twenty-six  yc-arsL,  flL-
till8ly  ')e  laid,  (0
gl.cuntl  made  r5ac r![1S

t    '  forever       in
by  ever}'  min.I  -

of  tile   R3vol``tion   itself  and  amor,i.
tl)o`qe  wlio,  like  her.  ha.ve  {`Iso   gi`-c.a
thrjir`  best.   even   lives.    ``ttl`        thti:

lco`]nt-ry.
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` REVOLUTIONARY   HEROINE'S   BONES   DISINTERRED

Officers from West Point together  with a  delegation  of the  N.  Y.
Historical  Society  yesterday  disinterred the bones  of  "Captain"  Molly
Corbin, who fought by the  side of  her husband at the  Battle of  Fort
Washington in the Revolutionary War.   Her husband fell. but Captain
Molly  fought  on  and  her  heroism  was  recognized  by  the  grant  of  a
pension  by  the  Federal  Government.    The  bones  wcrc  transferred  to
the  Government  reservation  at  West  Point  and  a  suitable  tablet  will
be  unveiled  on  April  14  to  her  memory.    The  photo  shows  (left  to
right),   Peter   Nelson,   Captain   Andrews.   U.   S.   A.;   Mrs.   Alton   8.
Parkcr,  Mrs.  T.  De  Laporte,  Mrs.  Chas.  W.  Nash  and  Reginald  P.
Bolton,cxaminingthcbonesofCa-J=T==l=:=L===L= -

EFT
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"CAPTAIN MOLLIE"

}II.s.  i/Villiam  T.  h'[cldcn  of  I.i6fi-fi~eH
Spring.s,   Chairiii:Ln   of   the-  society'S
Coinniittee   on   Historic   Spots.   Mr.s.

i-- gl -- I

Unveiling   and   Dedicati";   of   a
Stone Over Her Grave in West

Point  Cemetery.
IIjghlaiid  Falls.  2`..  I..  April  14  {P')

-Honors  due  the  soldier  dead  ``-ere
paid  today  to  Margaret Corbin  first
womaD   combatant  ln  the  `Tar  for
[ndependc.ace.   whcee  remains  were
recently   reinterl`ed   in   the   military:=r=y|¥hr.

Tl]c  dust  of

e\!'.  Tor-i
hau8htersc¥ te

OuJ&„  ae
she  became  knoTun  in    the    Cozlti-
mental army after she had served her
husband's  gun  in  the  siege  of  Fort
Washington,  was  removed  from  an
obscure  gra`-e  on  the  J.  P.  Morgan
estate  near here about a moDth  ago
and  reburied  ill  tbe Soldiers.  plot on
tbe  West  Point  resen.ation.

Tbis afteraoon officers of the bllll-
tary  Academy  participated  with  the
haughters in the tmveiling and dedi-
cation  of  a  stone  o`-er    the    grave.
Speakers  extolled  ber  courage  arld
an  Army  firiDg  squad  and  an  Army
bugler sounded  for her  the  soldier's
requiem®

The  monument  u.as    un`.eiled by

what is  now the  Morgan  estate,  and
some time ago the Daughters organ-
ized  a  committee,  under  the  Chair-
manship  of  Mrs.  Alton  8.  Parker of
New  York city.  to  determine the au-
thenticity  of  the  grave.    After  con-
siderable,    I.esearch    the    committee

_         _            _

Cl`ai.les  White  Nash  of Albany,  StaLtt
Regent, presented it to the Academ`'
wllich   acce|]ted   thc.     gift     througli
Brigadier General  Merch  8.  Stewarf
West Point Commandant.  Rev.  Clay
ton  H.   \Vhea,t,   the   Academy  Chap
lain.  made  t,ho    prayer    and    pro
noullced  the  benediction.

Preceding  the  ceremony    at.   th.
cemetery  the  Daughters  unveiled   St
.`Iargai.et  Corbin  memorial  tablet  ill
the  Church  of  the  Holy   Innocenl!`
Highland  Fal``T:,•.Captain  Mollie"  won  her  place  if4
tlistory  on  .`'o`.ember  16,  1776,  whei
her  husbaLnd.   a  gunner   in  tb©  foi`i
that  stood  on  the  heights  of  uppw
Manhattaa  Island.  was  struck  do``.n
by  a  ball.  sbe  took  his  place  at  hi+.
canDoa  and  ser`.ed  it  faithfully  an..I
courageously  until  she  was  wound{t(i
by grape shot.

.Ift€r  the  battl{   she  was  parolc`.?
to  General  Gree]ie  at  Fort  Lee  antj
later was sent to  Philadelphia to  r{.
cover.     The   Supreme     Council     al
Pbiladelphia  subsequently  made  h`.,r
aD  award  of  $30  and  recommende`.i
her for a  pension.  which  gave  her fl
soldier's  half  pay  and  the  "value  of
one suit  of clothes each  year."    The
wounds  she  received  in  battle  were
the ultimate cause cf her death.

For  years  tradition  had    it    that"CaLptaiii  Mollie"  had  been  buried on

identified  the  spot as  the    heroin_ --_          ------,,, +,rest ing  place  afid  the  remains  we
I.enioved  to  the  military cemetery.
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ONORS  DUE SOLDIER

DEAD  PAID  TODAY  T0

CAPT. 'MOLLIE €R0B!N

famous  Leader  of  Continental
iny at  Fort'  Washington
Reinterred at West Point.

By  L88ootoled  Prco.

H±¥EP;`adnuaeFtah]:§'sg].d£¥i'r,i:'ar|}.i4;=
I.ld  today  to  Margaret  Crobln,  first-rati combatant   ln the   War   for
Independence,  whose    remains    were

=:tt:y+raetin+e::€dpo{{nnt#+eNemw]]¥%:]¥
3%ejasgggtaa#::,,t::
ne  became known  in the  Continental
army  after  she  had  served  her  bus-
t].nd.s  gun    in    the    siege  of  ,Fort
W.shington,  was  removed    from  an
obsouie  grave  on    the  J.  P.  Morgan
a.tate  bearJiere  about  a  month  a'go
and   re-tturled   ln   the   soldlers'   plot
oa  the  West  Point  reservation.

tfh£:f:::y0°:a:f,€::::e:f4*:th";L[;
mughters  in  the unveiling and  dedl-

g;ti:Eefte=tositi°£e.ne:Vceorurtahgeeagdap:%
ar.my  firing    squad    and    an  army
trugler  sounded  for  her  the  soldier's
requlern.

The  monument   was'  unveiled    by
}Irs.  Wil]lam  T.  Welden  o€  Rich field

93i{Eitst'ee3Ea££Etaonric°fstphoets:°C{erfe¥'s:
Charles  Wrhite  Nash  of Albany,  state
regerltf  presented  lt  to  the  Academy,
which    accepted    the    gift.  through
Brigadier  General  Merch  a.  Stewart,
West      Point      commandant.      Rev.
ClaLyton  E.       Wheat,    the    Academy
chaplain,  made  the  p.rayer  and  pro-
nounced  the  benedlctlon.  .

ke:reetcee£{ntghethfaugart:Fs°nyunv%tiiejh£
2£%r%hE:cfo:t{.nthEeE3;;al]ntg::%tnt,a:
Highland Falls.                                        ._"Captain  Mollle"  won  her  place  ln_- = ~ a - . . _ - - _  _  - - _ _ _ -

hlstory  on  November  16,   1776  when
her  husband.  a  gunner    ln  the  fort
thaLt  stood  on  the  heights  ot  Upper
Manhattan  Island,  was   struck  down
by  a  ball,  she  took  his  place  at  hl8
cannon  and  served  lt  fa{thfully  and
courageously  until  she  was  wo¥nded
by  grape  shot.                        `

After  the  battle  she  was  pa,roled
to  General 'Greene  at  Fort  Iiee  and
hter was  sent to  Phtladelphla to  re-
cover.      The    Supreme    Council    at
Philadelphia   subsequently  made  her
an  award  of   $30   and  recommended
her  for  a,  pension.  which  gave  her  a
Soldler's  half  pay  and  the  .`value  of_   ,,    mt_ -

ill
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TOCAPTAINMOLLIE

roine    Of    Revolution
Paid Un-1.isual Tribute At,

Grave` At West Point.
mghland  I{.alls,  .N.` Y.,  April  14.  ® I

-IIonors  due  the  soldier  dead  Were
paid  today  to  Margaret  Crobln,  first
woinan  combatant in the War for  In-.
dependence,  Whose  remains  we`re  re-
cently   relnterred   in     the    niilltary
ceineter

onference,   Daughters

of   "Captain   Mollie,"   &8
she  became  known  in  tli®  Continental
ariny  af tcr  slie  had  Served  her  hus-
band's gun in the siege of Fort Wash-
ington,  `i.as removed from an  obscur®
grave on tile J.  P. Morg`an estate` near
here  about  a  i]iontli    ago    a:id    re-
buried   in   tlle   soldlers'   plot   on   the
West Point reservation.

This aftei`noon  officers  of  the  mill.
tary  Academy  participated  with  that
Daughters  in  the'unveillng  and  dedi-
cation  9f  a  stone    over    the    grave.
Speakers extolled  her' courage  and  ant
drmy  firing-squacl  and  an  army  bug-I
ler  sounded  for  her  the, soldier's  re-
quiem.

The   monument   was    unveiled   by
Mi.s.  William  T.  Welden  of  Richfield
Si)rings,   chairman  of    the     Bociety's
committee   loll   historic   spots.      Mrs.
Charles  lvhite Nash  of  Albany,  StaLte
regent, .presented  it  to  the  Academy,
W]iich  accepted  the  gift  tlirougli  81.i-

:qgadiei.    General    Mcrcli   8.   Stewart,
`iv-est  Point  commandant.    Rev.  Clay.
ton  L.  Wlieat,  the  Academy cllaplaln,
made  tli®  prayer  and  pro,nounced  the
benediction.

`-.-,--- +--_ ,-----------         T ----- ' -             _  _  _-_   -   ._-_

manshlp  o£  Mrs.  Alton  a.  Parker  of
Now  York  City,    to  determine    the
authenticity    of    the    grave.     After
considerable  research   the  committee
ldGpti£`ied  the  spot as  the    heroine's
resting  place  anid  the  remains  were
remov-ed- to  the  Military  cemetery.

;O\,+\-~\ ,------ _-     \r ___|,

one  sult  ol  clothes  each  year.I.'   The.
wounds  She  received  ln    battle  were
the ultlmat®  oau8e  of her  death.
cc¥3rtalze&ro8iii:.?ditat&nbeehnadbur`{tedthoa£.'`
trhat  1g  now  the  Morgan  estate,  and'`;

gz°eTdeat{¥rnam¥tttet:Egd¥rht:i:°crhgaa?¥=`|`c--

.     ±jhTJ`,..

T-.`--P~rec-edi~ii~g-.Tri.  --~ceremony    at    .tht
cemetery   the  Daughters   un`.eiled   .
Margaret   Coi`bin   memorial  tablet  ir
t]ie   Church   of   the   Holy   Innoccntl
Higlilan I Falls.

"Captain  Mollie"  ``-on  her  place  fi
history  on  Not.ember  16,   1776,  whel
her  husband,.   a   *tthn¢r   ln   the   fo`r
tli,|t   stood   on   t]ig  lie{ghts  of  tJ.ppe;
^`Ianliattff n   Island,   Was   Struck  dow+,
by  a  ball,   she  took  ]i]s  place  at.  hl!
cannon   aiid   scii.`-ed   it   faithfully  and
cclumge6usly  unt.]l   slie  ``.as  `b.oundck
by  grape  shot.

Aftei. the  battle  s]ie,  ``.as  Paroled  t{
Ci¢neral  Greene  at  Fo`rt  Lee  and  latei
was  sent  to  phliadeli)lila  to  reco`7er.
The  Supreme  Council  at  Phlladelpliia
Subsequently  made  her  an  award  a(
$30`and  recommended  her  for  a  pea-
sion,  which'  gave  lier  a  soldier's  hall
pay   and   thoi "value   t}f   one   suit   Of
Clbthes  each  year."    The  wounds  sh.e
received  in  battle  werct  the  ultlmat.
cause  of  hei`  death.

For  years  tradition  had    ]t    that
"Captain  Mollie"  had  been  buried  a.
what  is  now  the  Morgan  estate,  and
soni®  time ago,  the  Daughters  organ+
izcd a committee,  under the chalrmam
ship  of  Mrs.  Alton  8.  Parker  o£  New
York  City,  to  determine  the  autlien-
tic.jty  of  tho  grave.     After:  consider.
.|1]le  researr`]i  t,]`o  comn]ltte.e  ident]ried
tlic   spot   as   the     licroj:`e.€     resting
i]]ace  and  the  I.cn]fLiiis  ``.ere  remo`-ed
tQ  tlle  militar}.  cemetery.
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Re¢nterRemd¢nsof"Capi#riil~l;e~_'T
Revolutfonary War Herofr|e, W4th

All Honors Due to Soldier Dead
The  Supreme  Council  at  Phlladelphla
subsequently  made  her  an  award  o£
$30  and  recommeiided,  hei.  tor  a  pen-
.lion.  u'hich  gave  her  a  soldier's  half_--1+     -,

``.ere  removed to the mlli-

o].:¥d8u:I:#:sr;::,Lse,r%[::,d:..e,r:pT{a.:;..
da}.  to  }IargL``ret  Corbin.  first  n.oman
combatant   in   the  war   tor   Indepen-
dence.   whose   rem€Lins  were   recently-,_i

:  +L .Iffgh|and  Fallsl,  April  14,  {Ary--Hon-

i
---. as - -JZ-

---- _ -,
reinterrc.--;  in the  militarr  cemet`ery  at.
``'est Piiint b}. i-e`'.-I   . :i{ State Conf`tr-
er.-.`.    Hugh:ers
P,t:.'.olt,tic,r..

The  I? jst of  "C
}tF€rT|-`.`,--te    ln.o``-n

Army  after  she  had  ser'..ed  her  hus-
band.a gun  in  the Siege ot Fort Wash-
ington,  wais remo`.ed  from  an  obscure
grave on the J. P. }[orgaD estate. near
here. aLbout a mor`.th ago. and  reburie¢
in the soldier.s-plot on the West Point
reser`'ation.

|ta:yh]SAcaaf::rmn;°npa:¥j{ccte;ragte°dftwh{eth}(it£;
Daughters  in  the  unvelling  and  aedi-' cation  ®f   a. ctot!e   o`.er   t
Speakers  eltoned  her coura
army firing squad and an arm
sounded  for her the soldier.

The monument was OnTeil
Wi]]iam     T.     Welden     ot
Springs,    chairmaD    o±   the
cc`mmlttee    oa    historic    st)
Charles  V-bite  i-ash  o[  Alb
regent,  presented  it  to  the
which    accepted    the    gift
Brigadier  General  }rerch  a
West  Point  commandant.
ton.E.  Wheat.  the  Academy
made  a   prayer  and   promo
oenedlction.

•Preceding the ceremony a
etery  the  DaLughters  unvei
garet  Corbin  memorial  tat>
Church  of  the  IIoly  Innoc
iancl  Falls.

"Captain  Mollie"  won
history  on  November  16.
her husband, a gunner lri th
stood  on  the  heig'nts  of
hattan  Island,  was  struck

his  place  at
falthfu]1y  an

]sly until she  `vas wounde
Lot.                                               ,
After the battle  she was
eneral  Greene at Fort Le

Philadelphia

•,.\,|J ,,,, I,\,,,    CJ_  _   _

pay   and   the   "value   of   one   suit   ot
clothes  each  }'ear.'.    The  wounds  she
received  in  battle  were  the  ultimate
cause of her  death.

For years tradition had lt that "Cap-
!ain llollie"  had  been  buried  on what
is  notr  the  llorgar.  estate,  and  some
time  ago  the  Daughters  organized  a
committee. under the chairmanshii) of
llrs.  Alton  a.  Parker  ot  htew  York
City.  to  determine  the  authenticity  ot
the    gra`.c.    After    conslderablo    re-
search   the   committee   ldentifiea   the
spot aLs the  herolne'g resting place and-1_   LL^  _^tl3_
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Tu)o " Mollys"  of Beu_plu.tion
Prooed Distinct Heroine

•Siliging-I.Sta,,I.    `3pangle.rll    Ba]ineir

U   `S.'`Military  Band   antl   a'`1dicn
Hist.ory   of   the   de('.ica`tion   .|n{1   pr

sentation   of   monument   from   t
co.mlmittee  to   t,l]c  state.

Mrs.   Alton  B.rooks  Parker,
Istate  .Chairman.  .

I-.>.
`L       ndicatioli,of .turo   nic`mc,rials

i   t;]e  h.ew  Y(ji.k   State  Conl.erenco,
2|.Hers  of  t,he  Amerlcan'  lRevolu-
-  to     .`Iargaret   Corbiii,     "Cap.t.
I+.~   of   Revolutionary   fa.me.   at
-  Li-nd  Falls  and  West lpoint Wed-

•.Lit.   }1.ings   again   to   mind   t'h'at
I_--`.     ,\J"i?,\,1*0` ----- `--_-_-__-            1__   _1

= -_.i.0.:'}:':+:'.:``;S.t  ::t^+lie^,.Com:£:6ae,I i Ull`'eiling   of   t'he    monun`ent~MWilliam   T.   Welden.  Istate•    ±i  ]ftll}.   Pitciher,   anothel`   woman
ct lsftorr.

_ ..argaret  Corliiii aiid  Molly `Pitclrer
=..    ?aTolutioiiary   W'ar   fame,    were
-i-:I:t   ]e:.s.|iiilities.   and   the   New

=:.er,:TT==i.`;  the:,.  receiitly  removed  the
-Erins of the for`mer from Highqanrl

Tin.  i-.    .Y.,   to   lh.e     cemetei.y   at
--rt,-int

--+9   D.   A.   R     t;iiscialms   i'esponc5i-
"erroneous     flispatches

i;I-t:sing.rt,he   two.M   `+'as   `tyas   all-
-ced  b!.  llrs.  Alton  Brookis  Par-
tp:. i.ew Yor`.x State chairman of the
-Hargr.I.et     Corl)in    `Resear.oh     antl
¥.moTials   com)niLtec "                            i

•`!fi.   P.ii.ker.s   statemelit   sets   ar
•L`-t  the  control-er8y  t!hat  had  arisen
:I  tonal   historical   circles   as   a   re-
slit  Lif t.he  reports  that  the  D.  A.  R.
led   reinte`.red   t.he   bo.dy   ol   "Mar-
g..et  Cor']iin,  the  icapt.  M.3lly  Pitch-

`tr   reho`i..ned   for   hei.   valor   in   the
mTol{`tionary   w.ar."

.-needed   in  estahlishing   the   fact,
bTeTer.  that  `Margarct  `Corbiii  was
keovn d`iring part of hter  li.fet;!me  as
thpt.   Molly,"   and   it` was  ,due   to
tris  coincidence  that  t,he  subsequent
co.fusioii  ha,s  arisen,  it  is  believed.
Ee:etofore   the   connection   between
XaTgaret  C.otrbin,, the  heroine  of  the
tattle   of   Fort   fwaslhin.gtoii   on   N6-
•.mber  lt6,  1776.  and  `qcapt.  Mol'ly"
13   she   was   known   in   t:he   Hudson
RiTi„  I.1iighlands.   had.  been   ohscure,
k  is  peinted'  ot`.it

man   o£   Hist.C»1.ic  `S.pot,s
At..ceptance  and p.reselitation of

orial  on  behalf  of  New  Yoi.k
Confeirence,   D.   A.   R.,,

Mrs.   Chal`1es   \ivhite   N{Lsl
State  Regent

Acc(`ptance   fo,r   L-nited   States
tziry  Academy  and  Address

Brig.   Ge,n,  ^Merch   8.  istew
Rcmarks~Artli\.L.a.  tp.   A l]b(>tt,
Met:sage--.Mrs         Ant holly

Cook,   Presi.den,t   General.
l'rtiyei.  and  Benedi'ctioil~Rev

t(in    E.    Wiheat,    .Chaplaili,
M.   A.,                `

Vclle}'-Firing  .Squa,d,  U.   S.
'l`aps-~Unitec| St.1tes   Army

-..,---    `      ,,--------,.
I+           "M'olly  Pitcher"  was  t,he  nfLnie  b}.

``il!lich    Mai.y   Ludwig   Hays,      after-

Eh.i

r`{l .Mary  Mccauley,  the  hteroine  of

khr?s.bapt:,[rek::`IV::c?1:i°et:t.h.Wasknown"„In  no  way,
`l}a\'e   the   D.`   A.   ;R.   iconfiused    these!

'      two   -Iierolnes-`Ca,Ptain   Molly"   and!
The  New  York     Daughtct.s     navel

I :ga°#¥t't:{tncrt::]rri'.,  Ira: d]%b:othfh:``a:;:
; riellation   of   `I`lolly  lpitcher`'   to   both
I

t]}ese   :nei`oines.
"  `CaDtain  Moll.v'   was  a  .pensionci.

ttf  the  Governnient  until  she  Idle(li  in
Hit?hland   Falls   atjout   18`0...).      There
are mftyny letters regarding her .main-
tel]an€o   ill   the   .`l..c`]iives   of   t'he   li-
brat.y   !`.t   West      Point,   wi.i(,ten      by
Commi¥sary   William   Price   to   iM<|j,
Cell.  .i{no.1.,   firist   lsecretary   of   War
-a;Stet.   the   Revolutit>n,   .  and   others,
azid   li^e   always   i`eferred   to   her   as
•C€i`|}taiii  n[iolly.'    lshe  has  lain  in  her

g.ra,ve  all  tile  J.  `P.  Moi`gan  estate  for
1)26    yearls,    u]itil   recently   the   New
York   f`tate   i).   A.   R.   undertook   tti
i'e!`ify  foi.  all  time  the  ti.a`{1ition  that
she   \`'as   I.e:`lly  Ma.rgaret  Corbin.

1!

I-he  missiii,g ,liiik  ainong  the   unpub-
llshed   papers   of   l}en.   Kno.`.,   since
when  the  r{`.mains  of  `.Captain  M.011y'
as   }Iargaret   Coi'bin.   h€Lve   beeni  re-
move{l  to  t'ne  United  States  Milit,aTy
l.emeter}.  at  West  Point.  N   Y.    The'dedicatton  of  two  rmemoria).s  to   her

inemory  will  take  lp.lace  oi.1  A:pril  14.
wtien  a  tablet  will  be  placed  in  t'ho
Pat,riots'   Cornor   of   the   Chureilv   ot`the     Holy    Innocents    at    H]ghlan'd
'Falls.  an  {]a  granite  moniument  witih
•brcnze   tablet   of   a   `voman   firing   a

cannon   will  be  `in`-Oiled  at  her  new
grave  at  West  Point."

"`Ft7r     Mar.garet,     Corbill's     heroic

deetl   wc   halve   I,h{`   :tuthority   of   no-
]ess   a   souT9e   tl}an   th.e   J(iurnal   of
Continental \(;ongress   of   1779.   that
on   Jiily   6   Congress   `resolved   that
Marg€:.I.et  icorbin,   who   wr`s  wounded
an{t   t]!s?`T]leil   in   thle   atta(.L'  on   Fort
Wasltl!igton.    whilst   sh£..    heroicall.v
•fille{l  t,hc.  post  of  lier  husb{Lnd   (Joti.ii
Corbi]i.   wlio   `vas   killed   b}-   her   sid.3
scrviii,;.   a   pieci;   ot   artillery,   do
ce.iv.3   t]ui.ing  !`e:.   natural   life  or  tt`®.
con.:iiiuance    o['    .c;lid    disability.    tk.3
one.-h`ilf   o,f   tl!f..   )iiontrily   pay   dirawn
bv  a  so-iilier  of  the!3e  states;  and  th:..~t
s]ie   i`(iw   receive   o`it   of   the   p
stoil:s,  tinc   compleli.   a:`itt   tif   cl

Hoi.   t|i.}   `..a|ue   tht,ti.t.tjf   tn   money.'  "

Tihe  complete  i]rogram  for  the sou
vices   yesterday   follows:                .

`Pl.esentation     and    ,dedication     ot
1]ie   Ma,t.ga.Yet   Ct)`.tiin   Memol.ial   Tali-
let  tri  Ghiurcli  of  tl.1e  Holy  lnnocel`ts.
IIig.h(la,nd     Falls,     h'.     Y.,     at     1:...0
o'clock   p.   in.
gil..gjnf.r--"Ant.t'ic:i,"    l`y    tr.e    choir

i,Lnd   autlienc`t`.
Invoca,tion-~iMi5s    Ma,ry

State   Chapla,in.
+`1.    Badger,`},

Pre.sentation  of  Tahlet  to   tlie  st,ate,
ill   T)ehalf   of   ...he  €otn`mittee.

-

Mrs.   Alr.on   Brooks   1'ai.ker,    ,A
.State  C`.hairman  of  Conimittep  `

Accer{ance   .1,ncl   'r.rcsentation  uof  t,al]-
lot.   on   1)elialf  of  .\Tew   York   state
I)a`191iters   {il   tlie   American   Revo-
lution,

iMrs.    C]la`I.leg   Wthite   }`.ash.       ;`.'-.i

State  Regent.
Cce|)tzmce   `for   ic'h`1Irch   tJt.   tl}e   IIoly;
]Rnenv°eeknot]S;nd  I.   Bunten,   i`ector.    ':i

ddre6g-Dr.  Edward  Hagfima:1  ri&lt.;
Mes.sage-Herbert  L.  Satterlpo
Sin.ging~"Battle  'Hymn   of   tl}e

I,,,bli.C.,'
1'rayer   and   Beneid.ictioii-Rev.

]a.nd   J.   B`iiiten.
Ipl.ogi.ant  of  .pi.esentation  antl

icat.ion   of   tlie   monument   a]id
let  in  memory  of  the  Re`.oluti`i
IIei`(>ine.     i\ilargnret    C1.rbin.    to
United -States   I;Jilita,ry   Ac.|dem
Vl'p,c{t    Point,   N.    Y..   2:1i5    L`.   in.
Invocation.-}Ilss   `Mary   M..  Bat

Ncvi'   Yo:`k   State  Chaplaiii.
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EiH-i.,,3

`-ews-standsTdsi.-I..e6ted`b}rtheintelli-
officer  of  \`.est  Point fol.

\     -I     -\   ,                         ,,1 -    \1        ,I.et  Col:b].ti  as  a
11}t  ii.as  a  Penns.\._lv

al.lisle.   .Si

iel.s alld rna.\' 01.
e of a -pitch€1-. ih    doin

sketch on th

ref e]`]..ing  to
itc,bet".  ``.ho
n,  bul'ied im
"Mal.gal.et`'?

been  a I"Molh''.,
ie cat.ried `\.!`ter

ot have made
ln    a l'e.Cent

e two Revolutionary heroines, as
I)I.inted in  The   ^`te\wi,,  the   iintiression ``'as
given  that :joth  women  ``'ere  "Molly  Pitch-`el.S„.                  ,
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That  famous   Revolutionary  hero-
ine,   Margareru   (Mollie(   Corbin,   has
been  honc`red  at  Highland  Falls  and
West  Point  by  the  presentation  of
a monument and tablets by the  New
York Conference of the Daughters o[
the  Revolution.    A  brass  tablet  was
presented  to `the Church  of the  Holy
Innocents  ln  Highland  Falls  and  a
granite  memorial  shaft  with  bronze`

tablets  was  presenfted  to  the  United
States    Mlllta+y    Academy.      There
were  ceremonies at  both  places- and
tbe  dt,ory  ot  C&ptaln  Molly,  who  did
not  heBltate  fo  take  her  hu.sband'B
place at the .gu`ns when he tell, mort-
ally  wounddi,  was  eloquently  retold.
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-HONOR`8APT.NI8LUE'

-------_`
Bugles  Souild  Requiem  Over  Crave

of  Revolution  H®i.oiiie  as  Monu-
ment  ls  Dedicated

_-_ I ----.----- `.-

TABLET    UWVEILED    AT    CHURCH

IIighlaiid   Falls.   Api`il   14   (A').-Honors
due   the  soldier  dead  ``-ei.e   paid  toda}.  to~.    --I-     dt.a+   trninan  .combaLtaF.t

Brgaret  Ccmbin,   fli.st  woman) _ __ - -l|LjiaL{J,     +~-___     ,

the  Tvar  for  Independence,  wl`ose  I.-
ains  wet.e  I.ecentl}-  I.einterred ln the  mi'.:-
.I.y   cemeter5'   at   ``-est   Point   b}'   i.ew
ork  Conference,  Daughtei`s  ot the  .`meri-
in  Re`.olution.
The   dust   of   "l`aptain   }Lollie...   as   8l`e

ecanie  know.n   in   the   Continental   Ai`m}.
£ter   8he   liaLd   ser`.ed   h.r   hu8bana.8   gun___      t  .__ _1_-     -aq   1.a-

lains  wet.e  I.t3t:t=iiu.`   ,Lv .... __
ai.y   cemeter5'   at   ``-est   Point   b}'   i.ew----- t`+A.`-r`t  the  .Imeri-

|i`ort  `vasl]ington,  was  1.e-i,Lr1   tne   ]5it;5c   v.   +  __  _
loved fi.om  an  obscut.e  g.L.a`.e  on  the  J.  P.
I.^`.nan   .atat..  near   hei.e   about  a  month

n  the  siege  ot

loi.gan   e6taLte   near   hei.e   aDou .-... v..___
g.o   and  reburied  in  the  soldiel.a.  plot  ol``
lie  west  point a.eser`-aLtioii.

Thlg  afternoon  officers  of  the   uuitary•..     1-_   n-,,Dl1,®r,.I.nib   cll.ic,..vv..    _
cadem}.  participated  w.ith  the  Daughters
L  the  un`.eiling  and  dedication  of  a  etono_      _`__-_    ^t,^ttfL.i    hern  tne   ul,\L.,,|.a   ___

>`'er   the   gr€``-e.     Speakers   eftollea   tei`__  _  fi.I--  efl`].id  and  an.,        a-__  -_

;e.  and an.ai.m}.  firlng squad  and an
bus.let  sounder  foi.  h.r  the  solaie`..a.

cliaii.man   ot   the   so
histoi`ic  spots.     }lrs.

tit -.,,, ¥..  `t ...-.,'1   `.  ,
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Honoring "Captain Molly"
Unveiled in West Point Ce

Highland  Falls,  N.  Y.,  Ai)ril  14.-
)-Honors   duo   the   soldier   dea.d

``.ei.e  paid  today  to  }Iargai`et  Cor-
bin,  first  wonian  combiit..Tnt  in  tlie
jgrf'toi.   liiclei.cndence,   ``'hose   re-
mains    were      rccentl}.      1.einterred
in   t]ie   military   cemeter}.   at   west

'``j

The  dt]st   ci£  ``Captain  }Iol]ie,"  as
she  becamt3  kno``.n  in  the  continen-
tal  arm}.  after  she  hacl  ser`-ed  her
)usband.a  gun  in  the  siege  of  FOL.t

ashington,  u.as  rc`mo\.ctl  fi.oin  an
ol)scui.a  graL`'o  on  the  J.  P.  .`IurLrall
estate  neai`  hc`rc  about  a  ]iionth  ago
aiid   1.e-1]ui`icd   in   tli®   soldiers'   plot
on  the  West  Point  i`.sei`vation.

Tliis    afteL`noon     officei`s!   of    the
militaLi.y  academy  I.ai`ticipated  w'ith

|]ra}.ei` and  i]l`onounced :i
tion.

Pi`eceding   the   cereb=dT
cemetery  the  Daughtar>  t
}[arga I.et  Col.bill  mclrmT:i.:
the  Churc.h  of  the  II.i:I
I-Iighhml  I,`all<."Cclptain   }loltie"   "-ca
in  history  on  .`-o`.emt-  ±
When  her.  husband, -a  gi
fort  that  stood  on   the
upper Mdnhattan islaLti4 -
dawn  by a  ball, she trd -
at  Ills  cannon  and  scrtd:  =
fiilly and c`ourageous:f ql+ ;sll.
``-oundcd  by  grapesl

I-lfter  the  battle  sbe -i.
to  Geiicral  Greene  at  1`   --.
later  `vas   sent  to   Pb
i`ecovcr.    The    supre"
Plii]adelphia  subsequc-'.:I
aLn  award  o£  $30  ar.d
lier  foL.  aL  pension,  w£:I

tlie  Da-ug.hters  in  the  un\-eillng  and II

dedication of a  stone over the gi`ave.
:Speakers   c,\tolled  hc`r  courage  and
an  ai.iny  fii.ing  squacl  aiid  an  all.niy
bugler  sounded  for  her  tlie  soldier.s
requiem.

The   ]nonument   was  .un`.eiled   by
Ml.s.  William T.  Welden of  Richfield
Springs,   chairman   of   the   society's
committee   on   histoi`ic    sitots.   Mrs.
Charles   White   Nash     of     Altoan}',
state   I`egent,   i]rcsc`ntcd     it     to   t\ie

a  soldier.s  halt  pat-ac.:  -_+
of  one  suit  of  cloth€  ±_:
The  w-ounds  she  rec€:,_ 2
``-ere   the   ultimate   t£-
deatl].

I``oi.   5.eat.s   tra.ditioa   ri~"Captain  Mollie"  had  I-
on  {`-hat is now the I:.T=-
and  some  time  ago  tte
oi.gahizetl   a   comrnitttt
cli;ii.manship  of }Irs. |Iid
kei.  of  i`L.cw  Yoi.k  city.  u.

cjife,a.equiem.
The   monument   ``.as   un`.eiled   bs..    .\ll.a.

``.illiam   T.   1Velaen   ot  Richneld  Spi.ing8,-    il-`-.-. A+.ia+`-..a    committee    on

of .uban}.,  state  regent.  LiLCDcu,u_  ..  __
academy,  ``-hich  accepted  the  gift  thi`ough
Brigataier General Merch  a.  Ste"ai.t, Th.est
Point  C`oninrfendant.    The  Rc\-.  Cla}.ton  11.-         _._£-`           "`.).1p         LhcFoin[   I;vilii+]t .... u_ ..,,
«.heflt,     acaden`}.     c.haptaiii.     imide     llie
pra}.er  aiid  pi.onounced  the  beiiedi`-;tion.

Pi'eceding  the+.eel.emony  at  the  |'emetery
the Daughtel.a  un\.Oiled a }Iargaret Corbin.
menloi.ial tablet in the  Chu\`ch  o{  the  llo|}'
1nnocents,  Highland  Falls.

"Captain  nlollie"  won  her  place  in  his.

tot.y   on  i-o`'ember  1"   17T6.      ``'he)`   hei.
hHcihand.  a  gunnel.  in  the  foi.t  that  stood_   1_,A-flhusband.  a   guliiil-I   .,,... _   __
on the heights ol' upper }Ianhatt,an Island,_    ....   n   ``a,,    sthe   took   hts1,11    I ,,,-,- `,.cJ_

`itag  struc.li  do``'n  b}.  q  ball.  she_  __ I      --|~t,,A,as   bllw|,+   -_
lace   at  his  cannon  and   Served  it__--_`a^A   h\.

n'a,s  wounded  b}.oust?.  until  sl`e

academy   whii`h
tllrou8h Bl.ig`|cli.
8.   Stewal.t,
dant.    Tlie
the   ac.|clc

1'oiiit   coninicl`i-
(~']i``}'ton   h`.   Wlic:it.,

c.'naplain,    macle    tlle

the  authenticity of tr-e FTt
consiclerable  rcsearc.h tli[

ntifie{1  the   spot  as
ng  i]Iace  and. the

to  tlie militarr a
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-MENT TO
CAPTAIN MOLLIE

UNVEILED TODAY

roHLAND      FALls,    N.''   y.,
-.=1 I.  (AP)  -I-[onors due tlio

de.`{l were pa,ld to Margaret-.thi{#-I:dmeg%n%¥:ea,tawnfo±s:
--alms recently relntel.red in the
-`=iitary   cemetery   at  West,  Pointii±LELhe:;.::
-'1..I?`-.---i-                                -;..''

:i:-  it`lst  of "Captain  Mo)lie.'! as
±1.  I.cat`ie  kt`own   ln   the  Conli-
m.tll  arlny  nftci`  she  ]`fl{]  sei`ved
I-lu.iban:]'s  gun  in  the  siege  of I
JF+±1    Washington,    was    removed
:I.- |n obseui`e grave on the J. P.
I.rgan  estate  neat.  here  abotlt  a
]D-th  ago  and  I:e-buried    in  t,he
a-Itiers'  plot  on  th`e    West    Point-iiiiLT`-ation.

This  afternoon    offlcei.s    of  the
aflitary    Academy       participated
-I:th  the  Daughters  in  the  unveil-
:-_T  and  dedicated  of  a  stone  ovol.
:±€ grave.  Speakers    extolled    her

I
i

cmrage  and  an  a,1.my  fit.ing`  squad
lz)d  an   army  bugler  sounded. for
!ifr the soldier's I.equiem.-`irit-rib-nl-line-hi-W-i-s`-{ihveiiedby

1

Xrs.  William  T.  Welden  of  Rich-
£.ld Spi.ings,  chaii'man    of the .so-
ciety's committee on historic spots.

}Irs.  Charles White  Nash  of  Al-
bony.  sta,te  regent,  presented  it  to

!the  Academy  which    accepted  the
:gift  through     Brigadiei.     General
Herch 8. Stewart, West Point com-
mandant.  Rev.  Clayton  E.  Wheat,
the  Academy  chaplain,  made    the
prayer  and  pronounced  the  ben.e-
diction.

Preceding  the  eel:emony  at  the4
cemetery the Daughtei.s unveiled a
llargaret  Corbin  memorial
ln  the  Church  of  the  Holy
Cents,  Higli]and  Falls.•`Captain  Mollie"  won  her
in  history  on  November  16,
wben   hei.  hunband,   a   gunner  in
the  i.ort  thatt  stood  on  the  heights
bf  Upper   Manhat,tan   Island,   was
struck  down  by  a  ball,  she  took
hi.q place at his cannon and sedyed
it  faithfully  an{l  coui.ageously  un-
til she was wounded by gi.ape shot.

After  the  bottle  she  was  parol-
ed  to  General-  Greene  at.  Fort  Lee
®n¢ later was sent to Philadelphia
to recover. The Suprenre Council at
Philadelphia    subsequently    niadei

iheernfepdahwe:rfor°fas
30  and  recbm-
pension,  which

gave  hei.  a  soldier's  half  pay  an(]'
the  "value of one suit    of    clothes`
each  year,"   The  wounds  she  re-
ceived``in  battle  were  the  ultimate
cause of. her death
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Women:s Clubs
New  York  State  Daughterl)  of

trot   Corbln
fromoriaho  &t  the  Church  ct  the  Holy
"noc®nt.,  Hlgh]and  Falls,  and  ln  the
¥Plt®d  Stotel Mllltory academy yester-
tly aft.rncon.
qiAn   ln.crlbed   braes   t&bl€dy   and+\

--fianit® monument at West P-bl'nt.-ifid i
I:hoe.  t&bl®t la the  church  at  Highlaiid
"114  were  presented  ln  honor  ot  th.

Ed::iu:ina:h:.:?:rf'gaiy,p¥k:ei:::f£::of
iJEL.o|:yae:erp®±nen:::rEi.®`monunents

#i# _a°e:ne:bale   sBt%#artcon&to%e®®nt%a
EL:g:agrg+%¥r]®f::¥:r:#`'#E.afidth=ny;
#=;,Cook,  president  of  the  national

and Herbert   L.    Satterleo    of
N®w  York  city.
:a[ls. Mary M. Badger of Malon®, state

3:#i:?'th?:t£:v.AE.¥ji:nJ:evBo:::i.o:
rector  of  th.  Church  of  the  Holy  In-
npcent®:  in.  Edward  Hagaman  Hall  Of
N.w  York  olty;  ldrB.  W1]11am  T.   Wel-

fl:'oi:#ori #ELt::. o°f` ht]hs:ortcm::1:t¥
:£:¥£&yL:ndoEriyyEE:t'pfr¥i&!#nte3:

•1.,

-    tor  yTe-ai.a  ti.adltion```riaa'lt  thatl
"Captain  Mollie"  had  been  bul.led
on  what is now  the  Moi.gan esta,te.(
an{1  some  time  ago  the  Daughters
orga,nized  a  committee.  under  the
chairmanship  of    Mrs.    Alton    8.
Parker of New York City. to deter-
mine the a,uthenticity of the grave.
After    considerable    re,se.`rch  the
committee   identified   the   spot   as1,the

tothe herolne's resting place and
i-emalns were remove.d

11
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SOLDIER RITES

FOR HEROINE OF

BL00DYBATTLE

from  obscure  grave  and  re-
buried  at  West  Point.

e   Holy   Innoce

Captaln,  Mollie,.  won   her   place   in

E:8rt°£Zs3:n¥,°V.em;Eenrne|r6'{i77t6£e'fhoer:
that  Stood  bn   the  heights.of  Ufroer
Manhattan  I8]and,` wag  struck  down
by  a  ball.    She  took  hls  place  at  hl8
cannon  and  s.erved  lt  faithfully  and
courageously  untll  she  was wounded
by  grape.  Shot.

A.fte.r  the'  battle,  she  wai'bai,ol€a
C.pt,:n   Mo,,:e,S    dust   removed , i:te€efearsa]se€:ete6ne;haft]aE:]rj;I:e:;a:€

rl

I:3::prLiaT::bss:Eruee¥:,yc°En;:1:ahtepha{|-
: award  of  $30  and  recommended  ber

BUGLER   T0   SOUND   TAPS

F;I::jgvi:I?eusad®rs°b;a::]htt:::u8®hfac-:

American Revolution.

ters  of  the  Ar
The  dust  of

Highland Falls, Aprll 14 (P)-Hon-
ors.  due  the  goldler  dead  were  paid
today    to    Margaret     CroblD,     flr§t
woman   combatant   ln   tbe  War   for
Indeperideric..   whose   body   was   re.
ceotly  relaterred     la    the    mllltary
cemetery  &t  West  Polnt  by  hugh.

Revo]u
e,  as  She

became  known    ln   the    Contibebtal
army  after  She  had  served  her  hug..
band's  gun     ln   the     sl.ge     of  For
Washington,   was  retnoved   from  a
obscure  grave  on  the  J.  P.  Morga
estate  near  here  about  a  moDth  ag
aDd  reburled  iD  tbe  8oldler8'  plot  6
the West Polnt re8ervatlon.

Thl8  afternoon  offlcer8  of the  mll
ltary  academy  partlclpated  with .the
Daughters  Ill  the  unvelllrig lad  dedl-
c&tlon  of  a  Stone    over    the  grave.
Speakers   extolled   her   courage  and
&n  army  flrlng  Squad  and  &n   army
bug]er  .ounded  for  her  the  8oldler's
requiem.

The  monument    wag    unvelled  by
Mrs.  Wllllam  T.  Welden`of  RIch field
Springs,   chalrm&n   of   the   f oclety'i
commlttee   on   hlstorlc   €pot8.     Mrs.
Charles  Whlt`e  N&sh ®f  Albany, 8`tate
regent,  presented  lt  to  the  academy,
which  accepted    the    gift    through
Br]gadler General  Merch 8.  Stew&rt,
West  Point  commarldant.   The  Re+.
C]aytoh E. Wheat, acaderiy ch&plaln,
offered   prayer  and   pronounced   the
benedlctlon.

Preceding  the    ceremony    art  the`cemetery  the  Daughters  unveiled  a
Margaret  Corbln  memorial  tablet

for  a   penglon,   which     gave     her  a,
goldler's  half  pay  and  the  "value  of
otle  8ult  of  c]othe8  eaich  }'ear."   The
a.ourlds  .he  recelired  ln  battle  trere
the  ultimate  cause  of  her  death.

For  }-ears     traditioD     had   lt  that
CaptalD   }Iollle   had   becD   burled   otl
what  ls  now  the  Morgan  estate,  and
•ome.time  ago  the  Daughters  organ-
lz.d   a   commltt.e,   under  .the   chalr-
manshlp  of  Mrs.  AltoD  a.  Plrker  of
New  York,  to  determlt]e  the  authefl-
tlclty  of  tbe  grav..    After  consider.
able  research  the   commlttee  ldentl-
fled  the  spot  as  the  herolne'8  rest.
Ir]g   place   and   the   bones   w.re   re-

to  the  ml]ltar C.metery.

HERfl![WDNIA
-           _I__

fficers of United States 11
tary Academy Join Wth
Daughters ®f American
•Revo]ution in Tribute

IGHI`+\-\-IJ   I`-|IJLS, `-.  1'„
(.\I.')-IIonoi.s   due     the

w-t`i.c   I)aid   to   llai.garct
"-oii]aii  c.ombatant  in  the  lT.I
|jendence,  wl`oso  remains  IT.I.
.`.   I.einteri.e(1 `in   the  militaTF

at   \1.est  Point  b.T    i-etT    I
e  C`onference, Dau>_f

o]`ican  Ite`.olution.

fline kno``-n in  the  Continental
tei.   shc   sei.Ted   her   husbnud..
the  siege  ot  Fol.t  T`'aslllnertouL

emoTed     from   an   nltscure   graT.
tlle  .I.   P.  }Iorgan    estate    near    1
aL)out  a  month  ago  atid  re-buried
the   soldlers'   plot  on   the   l`-est  I.
I.eserTation.

Iu  the  aftci.noon  officers  of  the
itaL..T  A.cademy  participated  witll
Daughtei.s  in  the  unveililig  and  I
t.ation  of a  stohe oTer the grave.  S]
ers  ext-olled  her  courage  and  an  .
fli.ing  sq`iad  ?n{1  an  army  bugler s{
etl  fo,r\ieL.  the, soldier`s  requiem.     -a

Tlie  mouuinbnt was unveiled  b.T  1!]
``.llliani     jl`.     1`-reldeii       o£      Richl
Spi'l]igs.  chairman of the societ.v.S q
mittee  on  liistoric  8i)ots.  }1rs.  Ch&rl
".liitc   .\.flsli   of   Alb&n.v,   state   r®ge|
|iresented  it  to  the  Academ.v  wlllch I
col)t,ed  tlie  gift  tlirougli  Bi.igadier  Gl
eraL   }[erc.1i   8.   SteT}.al.t,     ``'ost     Po]
commandant.  Rev.  (.'layton   1].  ``-he
the  At.aden.T  t.hapl€iiii.  made  the  Tll.€
er  and  ]ii.onounced  the  benediction.

Pi'ec.e{Lii]g  the  cereinon}.  at  the  ce
etor}.   the   I)augl]ters   unTeile{1   a   M€
garet  Col.bill  tal>1et  in  the  (,`liurch
tlie  IIol]-  Innoceiits.  Highland  Falls.
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)WasFirs[,wi=ant€ombat-iant ln Revolufron

D: \K ,R. AT DEDICATION
I_   __  _       .__

Dftughteri5  Join  Militaiv  Aca{Ienny
At  Tn`.cllltig Col.emonics

At  I-Ion.  Gi.a`'c
=_

I-||GI-IjLA^TD  FALIJS,  N.  I.,  A|)l..
`,,

14.-1Ionors..due   the   soldiei.  .den(I
\vere   paid   today  to  Mat.igaret  Cro-i
l}li],  first  woman  combata'nt  in  the I

--`P-r6-€-ed!ng   -the   c6`F6moriy  --at-~-th-6T
..

cemetei.y  the  Daitghters  unveiled  a I

rtai`n-I-Ioili6..-~ i'`-.on   hel.   place   ill
on   `-o`-emLter   16.   1TT6.   when

sliand.  a  gunner  in  tl)e  foL.t,  that
)n  the  heiglits  of  I,-ppel.  }Ianhat-
antl.  ``'as  sti.uck  dow'n  Li}.  a  b.|]l.
Dk  Ills  rtl{icc  nt  his  cannon  and

it   f.iitlifully   and   c.ourageouslr
be  `-as  wo`inded  b.T  grape  shot:
r  tht`  1`fttt]ci  she  ``-as  paroled   to
il  Greoiie  .it  Fort  I€e  and  later
pnt   to.   Phi]a{1e]pliia   to   recoTel..
tipremc.  Council   8t   Phl]ade]pl)ia
nentl.`.  rna(1o   her  nh  awar(|   of
ltl   rceomnien{1e(1   1iol.   foL.   a   ]reli-
Thicli  gave  lieL.  a   sol(1ier's     ha]£
lad   the   .`Taliie   of   one   .¢uit`    ot
5   .at.li   Tear."   Tlic   T`.oun(ls   she
¥1   ill   ]]att]p`wei.e   the     ultimate
Of  her  death.
.`-ears  tra{1ition  ha(1  it  that  "CaL`
I.ilLiti"   l`a{1  heen  tturie{1  on  whnl
r   tlip   }rorg.in   estate.   an{1   somt
I.=o   tlif.   I)aughter?   organi7,etl     €.
tta..  `iii{ler  tl`e  .hqirmnnship  o
.\]tnn   8.   I.arkoi.   of   `'ew     Yoi.I
to  {1etot.mine  the  auttieiiticit.v  o
•aT..  After  consi{1el.able  resear(.I
`i`imittce   itlentifipd   the   s|)ot,     a
Lroin..a  rostlng  place  and  the  ].a

"'ere   rQmoTed   to   t.hc   militar:
FT.T.

#.I:'r fifr;S:  ivn°d:::n ::=c':.:t:?hto::  trhe:
mains   wet.e   I.ecen't]y   i`ein,terred   in

military  cemetery  at  West  Pt.
New   York   ffiate   Confei.eiice,

)rs  of  the  American  Revo..-z~. ~   7iEEaEFF--     -=;::i

T]iqu]ust.of  "Carttain  Mollie,"  as
she  bee.rue  kno'wn  in  the  Contin-
ent.|l  army  after  she  had     sei`ved
her  husiband.s  gun  in  the  siege  of
Fol.I   1\Tashington,     \\'as      removed
fi.oin  a'n   olbscure   grave   on   the   J.
P.  Morgan  est<ite  near  here  abo.ut
a  month  ago  .<ind   I.e-l]uried  in. the
soldiers'   I)lot   6n   the   West   Point
1.esei.vation.

This  aftei`noon   . ofric6i`s   of     the
.`[llltai`y       Acat]emy       .r>artici|).ited
with  .the  I)augh[eL.a  in   the  unveil-
ing`  .ind  dedic.`tion'  of  €L  .Stone  over
the   gi.clve.    S|]eakei.s    extolled    he`..
courage  find  .`n  army  firing  squad
and. an   army   bugler  sounded   fol.
her  the  soldler's  requiem.

M:TsrewT];i:umm::tw7ea]:eunnvoef£LeLdfcpt¥
: fle]d  .S.prings,   chail.rna.n   of   the  so-

ciety's  committee  o`n  historic  s.I)ots.
AIL.s.   Cha.rles   \`''hite   Nash   of   A1-
hany,  state  rag,ent,  pi.es6nted  it  to
the  Academy   which  accepted   the
gift     throug.h.   Brigadier     General
Merch  r..  Sewart,  West  Point coin-

imandant.   P.ev.  Clayton   E.  Wheat
the  Academy   chai.lain,   made   the
.prayer  and..pronounced   the   bene-
diction.

Mal.g.aret   Col.bin   memorial   taLblct
in  the   Ch`urch   of   the   Holy   lnno-
eents,   IIighland   Falls.

"Captain   Mollie"  won   heLr  place

in   hi,stol.y.  on   .`To`.em`ber   16,    1776
when  her  husfhand,  a  gunne.r  in  the
fort  stoqp  on  the  heights  of  Upper
Manhattan     Island,.     ".as     sti.uck
down  by  a  ball,  she`took  his  place
at  his.canrion  and  sert'e<d.  it  fdith-
fu}ly   and.-  coui.ageously   until   she
was  wounded  by  gi.ape  shot.           ,

After  the  battle  she  was  paroled
to  General  Greene  at  Fort Lee  and
later  was  sent  to   Philadelphia  to
recover.   The   Su|)reme   Council   at
Philadelphia     sulbsequent}y     made
her  an  award   o£  $30   and  recom-
mended   h'er`  for  a  pension,   which
gave  her  a  soldier's  half  I)ay  and
the   "value   of   one   suit   of   clothes
each  year."  the  wounds  she  I.eceiv-
ed     in   battle   were\the     ultimate
cause  o,f her  death.

Ii`oi.  years   tradition   had   it  that--
`{`Captain   Mollie"   had   l]een  buried

on  what  is  now  the  M`organ  estate
and  some  tipre  ago  the  Daughtei`s :
o.rg€Lnized   a   com`mittee,   undei.   the
ch{Lli-manshii)      of   iMrs.   Alton      8.
Pflrker  of  .New  Yor  kcity,  to   de-
termine  the     authenticity   of     the
grave.  After  considera;ble  I.esearcli`the   comm\ttee   identi.fled   the` spot

as  the   hei.one's  resting   place   and
the  remains  wei`e  removed  to  the
mi}ita,ry  cemetery.  `

1 I ]]]
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iiiii.nc.`.  wi"I   \\'liieli   lii.+tot.inns.  itati.ioti`.   oi`g.ioiiz.dtioli`  :

a 'iti  to:ll.ist  .t`r`liilt`-lj{Xtk  al|tllo|`*  ai.t-i  (liirginir  llp  lle``.  I.t.-i

lii:i!t.   liei.Oilit.h   or   +\iiit.I.ic.all   \\-i`rs   i.tti`it'ii.ni`   1litl   8'{iiii`r-;

;,i`!   hal;tif  tb:i.t  1-ht.  I.i`im`€`ltl  ol.  tliii  `ittck.``  ('aii  I)i`  :ts  `lt`ail-

i`'  .d`  tl"  iiiale  a]`{l  phee`  i"{``ier^go`-el.nment  the i.      .                                          11_.`    !

g.R';'L=i".oir,,iti",  tr,  the i"i!tot,.sit,ilit.`,   ol.   8ivl,,8'
(1„`1!,+  ()I.  "lt-iol,I,ill  bet.oin

i.I(,,.   s`,,u{'   l'C1\l'\

lliril 01..\.1.t`C{t|Q

t,t.   t,lt`   I,:,ttl(I

1,?I.``)     bllt

-\loll\-    Pi

.\'(.vr

i`rlti   ``'i.itt.'i.s   ol   Auiai.le{ili

t.  .\T()11.\.   l'iti.ht`i.   (tlLi`  ho]`oilii`

lTTEilffiFTi] I ( )al.li*lc,
ot.1h{i  bon{`s  ot.  ..C!`pt..'

•'ili`roil"   of   a   Ro'chiti'om`1`.`.   b{`ttl{.`   in

u]iil  at   \\Test  point

!(#1t  I.(,lno\.al

Y(ii.k   STtattl,   to  hallo\`-tl(1   g.S

n"  o]il.\'  d`lplicatc.{l `thc  Alolly
`.loqctl  t`lic  fat.,t  th€it  ",\roll.`-Pitcl
im  lo  au  `\.olileii  \`-`lio     follo``..od     t

i,-`t.  story'  b,tt.  dis-
•{is  .1,  name  giv-

Ri`\''olutioimi...\.
I._]L       L  | ,.,,  L        ,,   `,-__-__

;ii.in.ics  an{1   that  mmi}'  of  tl`eHi  ittii.fttrined   tlt+etls     of
litii.oj`m   aml   1iclpeil   the   s`l|t|tose(11.T   8ti.ongci.   sex   to
liuiin!bJ``  tli(i,   l}ritish  lion  (Lilril`g.  tllost'  l)I(led.\.  il{i,.Ts  I"

1,``.ec]i  I ,exil]gt.on {intl  Yorktov"

I )iLigunt,  siit`i.ch  mig-nt  'i>i.ing  foril`  i`  ^\[tjll.`'  l'itt.1iei`

jn  t.\'ci``\.  stiile  of  the,  I.uiion.     Befoi.a  it  i.5  too  late  t]ic
iiat.ion  sl`o`lld  {lisco`'cl.  fol.  |lostcrit.`-  tlle  ``ronlen  `1.ho
JI:L\-c takc]`  up the  1.iflc  tig€`'inst tile a,t_iunti`}-'s anemic,a,
\\lio  fought  1'oi.  th(i  pl.e8{ii.v.a'tioii-  of  tlic  union  or  .in
•lt.fiinio  of St`ates'  I.ighjs,  a5 tht. oasii. ui<i}. be. ``.ho,  side
b\r  qitle  ``-it.li  t]icii.  liusballds  fl.oni  c.o`'el.tl(I  T`.{`gons  or
il`i  log  caltiiis.  fouedit. mtiraiiding  [ii`l.i{`ii`.



Raw   YORE   STATE  CONFERENCE,N.S.D.A.R.

Mrs.  Alton  Brooks  Parker,   State  Historian.

New  York,   Nov.   30,1925.

Dear  Madam  Regenti

As  per  the  request  of  the  Sta.te  Department  that  the  grave

Ei '          of  MARGARET  COREIN,   the  heroine  of  Fort  trashington  in  the  Revolution,
(

be  located  and  marked,   this  work  was  undertaken  by  our  Sta.te  D.  A.  R.

last  Spring When  our  State  Regent,  Mrs.  Charles  White  Nash,  appointed

a  counittee  to  carry  tbe work  through.

It  is  expected  that  the  remains  will  be  removed  to  the
West  Point  Cemetery  (pe-rmission  for which  has  been  granted) ,  as  that

seems  the  fitting  resting  place  of  so  important  a  Revolutionary

character,   and  Revolutiona.ry  woman  soldier.

At  our  State  Conference  in  New  York  in  October  a

RESOLUTION  Was  adopted  that  a  per  capita  payment  of .ten  cents  be  made

for  the  purpose  of  locating  the  grave,  removing  the  remains,   and

erecting  a  Suitable  mon`ment  and  tablet  to  honor  the  memory  of

MARGAREt  COREIN.

The  time  has  now  arrived  to  ask  you  for  this  contribution

of  ten  cents  for  each  member  of  your  Chapter.      Our  State  Treasurer

Will  appreciaLte  receiving  it  at  your  earliest  convenience.    Should  any

Chapter  desire  to  contribute  more  than  its  quota  the  offering will be

grea,tfully received.
Thanking  you  for  making  this  splendid  undertaFking  a

possibility by  your  generous  vote.  this  which will  be  our  first  §±±±±
ma`rkin8.

Yours  very  sincerely,
AmeliaL  Carnpbell  Parker.
(I..{rs.   Alton  Brooks  Parker)
Chairman  for  Locating  a,nd  Marking
the   Grave   of  RARGARET  OOREIN.



noring a Revolutionary Heroine
Tablet Erected I or Corbin

HOLYROOD  CHURCH,  IN   WHICH  THE  TABLET  WAS  PLACED

der  the  auspices  of  the  Mary  Washington  Colonial  Chapter  of  the

::1:ars::#tehe:kf£?me±#C;£r#:o:fe:F::u¥cfi?£§:tiib;I:e:t::::tnh¥eoB#::in:toe:rya;i:|¥%,8awir::
rgaret Corbin was the, wife of James Corbin, a Pchnsylvanian, who was

'rHE  TABLET  ERECTED  To  MARGARET  CoRBIN.

i':\eagaarsrs[:?I:da:}F:::o:`oryEfi'ti:h]£::]|editeors:hcc%:::::fasF:#dY#jnsgetr¥:
•t-tlie guns used in the defense.    Just before the supreme moment of the

i

[ROMAN T I DES!GN

CFCAPTAINMOLL\fi. irbrfu tw
i          Conslruc{  MemorialTribu{e

tary  cemetery  at  West  Point.    The
inscription     on     the     tablet     will
read:

"In  memory  of  }[argaret  Corbin,
a  heroine  of  the  Re`.olution.  known
as    .Captaln`  Molly..'   1751-1800.   who
at  the  battle  of  Fort  lvashington,
New  York  City.  when  her  husband,
John  Corbin,  was  killed,  kept    h.;s
field  piece  ln  action   until  severely
wounded.  and  thereafter,  by  act  of

I Congress.  Tecel`.ed  halt  the  pay  an``1
i allowance of .A  Soldier  in  the  Serv-
: ic`e.'  She  lived.  died  and  was  buriecl
:on    the   HudsoD   Ri`'er   bank   }iear
lthe   `'illag®     now     called   Highland

Brython   J0nes   Gets   00ntraot   tt ' :o:r:]St;rieer]ongak%%:e:Cf;ails:rt:y: h::n:.dgdo€ti:i
r  dust  was  remo`'ed  to  this  spot
d   this   memorial   erected   by   th

ational   Societ}.  of  the  Daughter.s

E:r;

evolution     in

2   inches,   will

in   Bronze the    liner
ew  York  CLit}.
The  tablet.   £

wlLL  BE  oF  0RIGI NI   PATTERN' i-ei:i';`;`pti;;r!-;;I::Fe;;:tei:oiil;i:;5_g_;i::1;£:ducted  by  the  State  D.  A.  R.    The
stone   on   which   the   monument   is

T0   00mmemorale   Aohievemen|   o(  {i°ghbtehap±amc=d"-EL?:  £fanftee],ecatf8::   wll]   be   ln  two   parts.   the   base

Margaret  Oorbin,  Revolu-

lion   Heroine

Rome,   March   9-Brrthon   Jone(
of  this  city  'bas  be.en  a*aLrded  th.
contract  for  a  bronze  tablet  ot  hi]
own   original     design   to   mai`k  th.
slte  of  the  final    burial    place    o:
"Captain  Molly"  Corbin,  heroine  o
the  battle  of  Washington    Heights
November  16,  1776.     The  body  wil
be  removed  from  the  J.  P.  Morga[
estate.  Highland  Fa_lls,__|o_ the  mill-

iifiiir  sire--ibis  in-b]et  is  viTbrth; -of

•J8  inches  wide.   20   inches   thick,   2
feet  high.  the  upper  part  30  inches,
s:anting to .r inches wide, 12 inches•.I.ick  and  .  feet  high.    Above  the
monument  will   rise  a  distaff,   in-
signia  ot  the  D.  A.   R.     The  ]oca]

a  phce  aLmong  the  best  of  its  kind
anywhere  h  the  world.
.  Approval Was  given  b}'  Mi.s. A]ton
Broot{s   Hfker,   .\-e``.   1'ork.
historian  of  tJ]e  D.  A.  R.,  wife  bf
a  former  Democ'ratic  candidate  for .
president    of    the   L-nited    States.)
Inter   it   *ae   sanctioned   by   the
H-eat   Point   authorities.

Fnreshe was  found  unconscious.    Shegun  Sne Was  Iounci  unconscious.    Dnc
\\.as  well cared  for  within the  British
lilies,  and  after  a  considerable  period
returned  to  her  birthplace,  in  Frank-
lill[[:°u]n7t7y; Pce:nn:¥:¥san:a:ve   her   rna-

terial  assistance  in  battling  poverty,
;`iid,  dependent  and  helpless,  she  died
€L1)out  the  year  I8oo.     Her  brave  ac-
tion has been hitherto unrecognizcd in
\-ew York.
+I.

Fetai:

ol-  .I:1.e   British   tiiat  the  gun  was  Put
o'dt  01-  action.

Margaret   l`Ijrbin  joined   her  hus-
baLnd   and   insisted   on   cleaning   and
loading   the   gun.     A    few    minutes
later  a  bullet  killed  her  husband,  and
still   she   persisted  in   serving  at  the
piece.     As she was desperately trying

:,oat;:ie:r:ri3:aE:o::¥ein:ai,yFh:rs::;::p:,ics:P,s:

I
-L.\DIES   Or`  TIIE   COMMITTEE   IN   CHARGE,   I}-CLUDING   MRS.   TREAT,   MRS.   FAT,,
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sle,  Pa.,  Has  Revoliitjonary;

roine  in  Cemetery  With

Shaft  Marking  Grave
i-`-   _--=T  .  .  i__  _ ---.--

SED       BY      WASHINGTON

Fame  Won  as  Gunner  at  Battle

of  Monmouth

CARLISLE,  Pa.,  iVI,a,rJ`,}i  li.   {A   i]  1
How   Mal`garet   Corb]n.   whose   rc-

were   remove.d   yesterday   friipi
fl-estate  of  J.   Pierpr)nt  More.an  ?t
mland  Falls,  `r.   Y..  -to  the   We.t„ :
Pint   Pcet   Cemetery,   got   the   ti[]t"Chpt.  Molly "tcher"  oi  Revol`ltl in
try War  fame,  is  a question  that to-
di7 aLrqu8ed historians  here  who  sLip-
paced   the   real    Mol]``   I'itcher    waq
burred  in  the  Carlisle  Cemetery.

Tbls  commuriity,  with  ,1  wealth
colonial  lore,   ha.a  paid  tribute  to
Hour  Pitcher  for  }'eal9.     Her  fame
b  suppceed  to  ha`'e  }.eon  ac`qulred  at
I,be  Battle  of  }JorLmouth,  whci.e  }ii`<-
try  a.Ts   sbe   tcok    her    husban{r.q
--a etuzLape.-after he had treen
±EEE±.`-otznan`.}.earsagoCar-

iloc8l   li]stoi.y,   to-day   rfise   to   the   {lt3-
i fonso  Of  Cqrlisle's  `1.olly  Pitehor.     lie

tel`s  of  t,}ie  America,n   Etcvolut,Ion   t;``i:{!
part  in  the  serTlcos  that  marked  tl`{`i
reburlal  of  Alargal.et  Con.bin  at  West!
Point. '' They plan to dedlca.te a moliii-`
ment  at  the  gr.av.e  no€t  month.    The:

:i-°rdrgg°:]eTrer],::bp::'dt,sC'p¥¥:,h£:erwTi:
was  wo`indad  ln  the.Battle   of  'Fort
Wasblngton.

Hugh   R.    M`iller.   an   a`ithol`ity   on

said:I.There  ls  n.o  doiibt  ahoiit  lt  what-
ever   Molly   Pitcliel.   ls   b`irled   ln   the,
Chr]1sle   Cemetery,   her  resting  place,
as`  e`-eryono   knows,   1s   marked   with
a  monument.         I

Compljmented  by  Wa.hington
"It   ls   a   matter   of   blstorlc   record

:I;-a;]}:T¥,..jp:'e3:8%a`:;fs::!nastk°end°t}::€!
}Iolly   Pitcher   and   ctjngratulatc..I
rtT`    her    heroic    pei.fol.mance    at

BaLttra  O-i -il-OI~iiiitititTr ----------
"Mrs.   Mat.g.flrt:t   I)a   Iruff,   late   of

Carllsle,    made   an   aft.idavit   set-eral
ycarg ago that .the h-net+' Molly Pitcher
ln  hel.  younger  da}-s.  She  said further
that-slie  was  btlricd  ln  Carlisle."

I}-tighter   of   Re`'{ilutlon   nerend.
h-ew  Yorkr',q   .`Ca|tt.   uolly»

ALBANY,   I.Jarc}i   17   (A.   P.)-Be-
}'ol`d  a  doubt  the  l>ones  i.emovefl  yes-
tr,I.d{`y   from   Illglik`nd   Fa}Lq   and   I.e-
iliterred   zit   T`'est   Point   are   those  Of
}Iargarct  Corl.in,  kno`\'n  as  "Captain
i}`'[oll.V. "  of R.>vf.;i iillijriiir}. ``,'-t`i`  I.a,nown,
.ill.£3.   Cliai`les  W'hite  .`Tush,   State  iRe-
gcnt   of   Daughters   of   the   Amel.lea.ii
ltevolutlon.   salcl   to-dri.I..

Hxamiiiation  of  the `i]ones  try a sur-
geon and a dentist [r~` nd the written rec-
ords    sub8tantiatilig    the   claim,    ac-
cepted  ,I)}  the  milit{ir'3'  ai`ltbolitlcs  at
West  Point   })efore   the   burial   permit
``-zLs  gii'en,   bear   out   tliis   belief ,   M]..e.
Nash  said.



!Body of Heroine of 1776 Will
` Be Re-interred at West Point'

AlbaLn}-,   ht.  I.,   Jan.  27  (A?)-J.P.<
Morgan has gi`'en permission for the
removal  of  the  remains  of  Mai.garet
Con.bin-"Captain Mollie"  of Re`-olu-
tlonary  War  fame-from  the  grave
on  his estate at Highlands Falls.  and
they  will   be  l`eburied   in  the   West
Point  Cemeter}.,  early  in  April,  \`.ith
a|)propriate    ceremonies,    conducted
by the New Yol.k State branch of the
I)aughters  of  the  American  Revolu-
tion.

D.  A.  R.  to  Erect  }Ioiiument.
Mrs.  Charles   White  r\'ash  of  this

C.it}'.  €t,ate   regent.   said   today   that
t]1e Daughters would  erect a suitable
inonument  over  the  grave  and  that
a  tablet would  be  placed  ln  the  little
chui.ch  at  W.est  Point  to  honor  the
Tnemory     of     the     first     American
i`'oman  to   take   a   soldler's  part   in
the  ``-ar  for  independence.

I``ought,  at  Foi.t  Wasl`ing.toll.
"Captain  }[ollie"  did  her  bit ln  the

i.attle  of  Fort  WaLshington     on    t,he
}ieights  of  upper  Manhattan  Island,
`.ov.   16.   1776.     Whc.n   her   hust>and,
a  guiine`r,  ``-as  struck  do``-n  by  a  ball
sshe  took  his  place  at  his  cclnno[]  alld
served  it  with  great  credit  until  she
``.as   wounded   by  three  grape   shot.
\`.hich   nearly  severed   her  ai.in   and
i)art  of  her  breast.    After  the  sur-
l`ender  she  was  paroled   to   General
Greene  across  the  Hudson   at  Fort
Lee, Whence she was sent,  with  other
sick and wounded, to Philadelphia.
Wounds TJ-]timatel}'  Caused Deatl].
As  a  reward  for  her  heroism  the

Supreme  Council  of  Philadelphia,  on
`Tune  29.  ]`.779,  granted  her  an  awai.d
c`f  $31)  and  recommended  hal.  for  a
ijension,   which    was    granted   soon
aftei`.    She  received  a  I.egular  ano\`'-
€Lnce  of  "a, soldier's  half  pay and  the
`-alue   of   one   suit   of   clothes   each
}.ear"     until    she    died.     lief  battle
wounds  w-ere  the  ultiniate  cause  of
her  death.
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Claim Molly Pitcher
As Their Own

That  Molly   Pitcher,  heroine   of  the
Battle     of  Monmouth     and   the     best
known   character   in   Freehold   history,
had  a  double  is  indicated  in  news  dis-
patches  from  Albany,  N.  Y.,   published
this     week   in     various    metropolitan
daily     newspapers.       The      dispatches
state   that  after  painstaking   research
the   New   York   State   Branch   of   the
Daughters  of  the American  Revolution i
has  established  the  authenticity  of  the
grave   of   "Captain  Mollie"   of  Revolu-
tionary   War   fame  and  will  have   the
remains   re-interred     at   W.est     Point
with  proper  historical  observances.

Several   newspapers   at   once  assume
that   the   woman     referred   to   is   the
Molly  Pitcher  who  is   immortalized  in
bronze  on  the  Freehold  monument  and
who,  it  is  supposed,  has  long  rested  in
peace   in   the  old   English   grave  yard
at Carlisle,  Pa.    It  is  expected  that  the
Molly  Pitcher  Chapter  of  the  D.  A.  R.
of .Red  Bank  and  the  Monmouth  Court
House   Chapter   of`Freehold   will   take
exception  to  any  attempt  on  the  part
of  `the   New   York     women   to   appro-
priate  the  New  Jersey  beroine  as  their
Own,

Acicording to  the  report  from  Albany,
the   New   York   D.   A.   R.   claims   that`Cabtain  Mollie  did  her  bit  in  the  bat-
tle  of  Fort Washington,  on  the  heights
of  upper  Manhattan   Island  November
16,   1776.    When   her   husband,   a   gun-
ner,   was   struck   down  by  a  ball   she
took his place at his cannon and served
it  with  credit  until  she  was  wounded
by   three     grape   shot,     which   nearly
severed her arm and  part of her breast.
After  the   surrender  she   was   paroled
to  General  Greene,  across  the  Hudson
at   Fort   Lee,   N.   J..   whence   she   was
sent,  with  other  sick  and  wounded,  to
Philadelphia."As  a  reward   for  her  heroism.   the
Supreme   Council   of     Philadelphia   on
June   29,   1779,   granted  her   an   award
of   $30   and     recommended   her   for   a
pension,  which  wai3  granted soon after.
She   received   a   regular  allowance   of
a  `soldier's  half  pay  and  the  value  elf
one   suit   of   clothes   each   year'   until
she  died.    Her  battle  woun`ds  were  the
ultimate  cause  of 'her  death."

But  the   real   name  of  this  heroine
is   nowr-said   to   have   been   Margaret
Corbin  whose  grave  has  been  located
upon   the   Hudson   river   estate   of   J.
P.   Morgan   who,   it   is     rSportCid,   has`
given     pernndssion     for     its     removal.
While Molly Pitcher thr.u acquiring the

A" C;rfu  p. ef 4n,    +         _   _WTiITc]#"Mm°eTlyfr±a`#ir=if=w:;==«3L+deife_if=_nickname  from  carrying  via-ter  ta  th'el

ati=r--doringth®^
Battle of Monmouth and thru two mar-
riages,   had  .a     confusing   ntm`ber.Of

E:F:se,,greb:=:a¥ppe¥=¥:i::ncgo:El=1
in  local  descriptioDs  of the heroine.

The  Rev.  Frank  R  SFmme8  in  his\"History  of  the  Old  'renaeat  Chtirch,`"
gives  a  clear  account  of  what  ho be-
1iev-es  to  have  been  the  li6-and  the
names-f Molly Htcber.   Her m}den
name,"  he  says  -s  Mary  Lutwig,
::rsee]To¥`:-a¥feJt:¥iTp&:::4'bjentwNee£
Prin`ceton   and  Trenton.     and   miTr-ied
John  Hays  of Carlialq  Pa..  who joined
the  Continental  az-my.  and  Mary .came
back  home  to  live  -    her  €ather`
.ts  the  army  came  across  New .Jersey
she  visited  her  husband  and  was  with
him   on  the  St]nday  ol  the  Ba;ttle   of
Montnouth.   Dtri-g the battle She aid-
ed   her  husband   and   the   gunners  in
con.  Knox.s  aLrtiller}.  I;y  carrying  waL-
ter in the canaan.s bqcket  for her Tius-
band.§ canhon and for tbe th"y men.
who   in   pleasantry   called   her  .`Molly
Pitcher..    Her husband,  overcome with
heat  a]rd  rat-rgtte dropped  do-a  by the
cannon.  -hen his vile j`zmped lorw&Td
and  helped  to  +orl the  gunL.

•.1(olly  soon  nursed  her  h"Bba:nd  to
h=8ns.u:`Pi:h-:¥#Gr=:eera¥i=}e:
ette  complizBezited  her.    Core:ress  be-
stowed   upon   ber   aa   aDDuity  `of   $40.
After  tbe  deatl  of  ler  first  husban.d
she  znarried  a  man  t]r  the  name   of
Mccaqley.    Sine diea Jant]ary. 1`833, .and
was  t)uried  at  Carlisle.  in.    Years  .af-
terwards  on  Jti]r  I  1876.  the tcitizens
of Cumberlabd Cto..  FL  placed a th`and-
some  Italian  marble    stone   over  her
grave.    She  -as   Bat  1  coarse  'camp-
follower.  &s  has  somet-meg  been  saiid,
but  a  robust.  industriotis.  kind-hearted
woman. raithful as a `-ire and mother."

Mr.   S}-znmes.   statement   that  Molly
Pitcher   was   Dot     the   "coarse  caimp-
follower.  as  has  f otnelimes been .said,"
recalls  the  fact  that  one  ®r  two  his-
tories   hat-e  caid   that    Holly  P-utchel
followed   tbe   army     and   flnal]y   died
somewhere     along  the     Htidson.
National  C?clopedia  of  American  Bi
graphy.  after  giving  substa.tially tl
same  account  of  the  heroine's  life
did   Mr.     Symme&   €i}'3     that   "sol
authorities   credit  Molly  Pitcher   wi
a   similar   exploit   at   Fort  Clinton  I
the  Hudson."

Benson  J.  I-ossing.   tan  historian
note  50  years  ago  but  one  not  high
esteemed  today  for  his  aLceLiracy}  sa
ln   his   Field   Book     of   the   :Ameria
Revolution  that  he  visited  the  locali
of  Forts   }Iontgomerp  and  CliDto.   t
the  Hudson  and  there  fotlnd  old  ref
dents   who   ..remembered     the   famo
Irish  woman called captain llollie,  t
wife  of  a  cannonier.  who  lived  at  t:
close  of  the  war  betTeen  Fort  Mom
gomery  and  Buttermilk    Falls
she  died  in  squalor."

the   heroine   but   one   that   ought   notl
conflict   with   the   Holly    Pitcher   well`J
established as the heroine of Honmouth.
The  new discoveries may  even  clear  up.
what  evidently  alwa}.a  has  been  con-
flicting e`-idence  to  historians  by  prov-
ing  that  there  were  two  Similar  hero-
ines:

One+}Iolly   Pitcher.   the   he
.Monmouth,  born  llary  Ludwig

What   further
on  the  puzzle.

r#fnede:f
man  descent and  buried at Carlisle.  Pa.

The  other-pt&in  Mollie,  who  fol-
lowed  the  Continental  arzny  in  its  ex-
ploits   along   the   Hudson   river,   born
Margaret  Corbin  of  Irish  descent  and
buried  on  the  shores  of  tbe  Hudson.,`

The  Dews   dispatches     from   Albariy
indicate   that  perbaps    tangled   Skeins
have   at   last   been   unwound   to   their
true   Sources.   and   that   the   name   of
Molly  Pitcher  will  be  freed  from  the
confusion   that   seems   to   have   grown
around  it.    It  is  loped  that  long-time
residents  or  those  versed  in  the  local
history  of  both  Monmouth  county  and
of  the  Hudson  river  valley  will  throw

light   they   are   able   to-'
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in  the  light  of  new  jacts  discovered  or  of  new
interpretations  placed  upon  the  facts.

Some   such   alteration   in   the   conception   of
loll7  Pitcher  may be  brought about as  a result
of discoveries  reported  in  this week's Transcript
as  haTi-ng  b.een  made  by  the  New  York  D. A. R. i
The  part  played  by  Molly  Pitcher  in  the  Battle
of    Moflmouth    probably   had    no    effect    upon
history,  but  it  was  an  incident  which  thru  its
human   appeal  will  always  enrich   the  story  of
the  local  fight.

In  another  column  of  this  week's  Transcript
there is  also  a  communication  from  Mr.  Vincent
T.  Miller  of  Manasquan,  who  witnessed  a  sham
battle  at  the  75th  anniversary  celebration.     He,
recalls  when  the  so-called  Molly  Pitcher's  well
was  dug,  and  further  states.  that  according  to
the  pageant   held  at   the   celebration,  the  well
-ould  have  been  too  near  the  British  lines.

The  authenticity  of  this  well  is  only  import-
ant  perhaps  to  the  student  of  the  battle  who
attempts  to   lay  out  his   map   of   the   opposing
forees    and   to    compare   it   with    the   present
trpography  of  the  countryside.     If  the  well  is
-roDgly located  he will  be  confused  as  to where
the  British  lines  were  or  as  tb  how  Molly  could
I.Te  p`erformed  her  feat.

•.We  suggest  that  Molly  Pi`tcher's  Brook would
be   quite   as   euphonious  a   name  and  quite  as
picturesque  a   spot  as  the   well,  if   the   brook
further  up  the  road  were  so  marked.     A  laud-
aLhle  way,  we    feel,  to    honor  the   approaching
sesqui-centennial  of  the  battle  would  be  to  have
tbe  next  two  years  devoted  by  local  people  in
bringing  to  light ~thru  the  press  and  thru  the
local   patriotic  organizations,   such  as   the  Sons
and    Daughters   of   the    American    Revolution
and   the   Monmouth   County   Historical   Society,
such  memoirs  as  Mr.  Miller's  and  in  a  study  of
the   accounts   of   the   battle   in   relation   to   t`he
country  about  Freehold.

An   accurate   knowledge   of   the   maps   extant.
aDd   of   the    various   accounts   available   from
early  newspapers  and  histories  should  bring  a
majority  agreement  on  the  essential  verities  of
the  affair.    This  knowledge  then  might  be  per-
petnated   and   the   picturesque  interest   of  our
regioa  heightened  for  netor  tourists  by.erect-
:!pg suita,ble  signs  pointing  out  the  various  high
spots  of  the  battle.

The    oDly    places    now    marked    along    the
iBDglishtown   road   are   where   Washingt.on   met
tat  iD  retreat,  and  where  he  rallied  his  troops.`
We migbt  suggest  marking  along  that  road  and
along   the   back   road   across   to   Wemrock   the
location. of   Molly   Pitcher's   Brook,   of   General
Kaox's battery,  of  the  hot  fight of  Mad Anthony
•Warne  at  the  fence   near   the   Old   Parsonage,
®f  the spot  where  Colonel  Monckton  fell,  and  of
the  spat Tbere  the  British  dead  were  buried.

OD  the  Xarlboro  or  Robertsville  road,  as  a
±=tt_er  .I  faLct   not   far   from    the   new  High
Se±eeL  tie  ]oation   of   Brier  Hill  where   the.
t]-ale Deal    Ou  the  West  Freehold  road,  the
±± vi-  Clinton   made  his   headquarters.
Ii I+±frq tl. locaLtion of the WaLshington
±r_=_=fb   111 - the Adelphia road per-
- dl- E=i=I e±e±ped with Ill. Jersey

militia.    Also  the  home  of  Phfllp  HeDeau,  the
Revolutionary  poet,  and' other Spots aLll the way
along   the   route   from   Philadelpbia   to   Sandy
Hook  and  from   Valley  Forge  -to  Englishtown,
so  that   in.telrested   motorists   could   follow   the
trail  of  the  British  and  American  armies  up  to
the  battle.

Naturally  all  of  the  spots  marked  would  not
be exactly  upon  a  highway  but  tfre  signs  erect`
ed  in.ght  indicate  the  number. o£` feet  from  the
road   in  a   certain    direction   that   the   event
occurred.    Such`  an  undertahing  wo\uld  require
money  but  not  a  large  sum  an,d  i.i  carried  thi.u
would  crystalize  for  future  genera,tions `historic
scenes    before   all   old    traces  of   the  stirring
events    are    obliterated    by    the    "marob    of
progress.„
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N'ear  British  Iiines;   Thinks  Well
\Vas  Dug  About  1850  and  Favors
\Vemrock   Brook  as  Iiikely   place
\Vhcre Her.oine Filleil. Her Pitcher.

To  the  h'ditor  of  The  Transcript:
Dear  Si.r:-I  read  with  interest  your

item    in    The    Transcript    on     "Molly
Pitcher's   Well."

I   attended   the   celebration   held   on
the    Monmouth    Battleground    on    the
75th     anniversary    of    the     Battle    of
Monmouth,   on   June   28,   1853.      Tho   a
sm'all   boy   at   that   time,   I   remembei.
vividly  the  events  of  that  day.  A  sham
battle   was   held,   with   the   armies   and
batteries    located   as    they    had    been
dul.ing  the   ba,ttle   on   June   28,   1778.     I
have   always   understood   that   an   old
man  who   had   witnessed  the   battle  as
a   boy   assisted   in   locating  these   posi-
tions.     Of  course,   at   that   time,   many
people    were    living   who    remembered
having   had     these    locations     pointed
out   to   them   by   eye-witnesses   of   the
battle.
•   The   battery   representin'g   the   oneto
which    Molly    Pitcher    carried    water
was   located   on    the    Jacob    Herbert
farln,   recently   known    as   the    George
DUBois   farm,   about   500   feet   west   of
the   brook   which   crosses   the   E`nglish-
town    I.oad.      The   spot   was    probably
500  feet  north  of  the   road.

During   the   sham   battle   a   woman
I.epreseriting    Molly    Pitcher    was   en-
gaged    in    carrying    water.    from   the
brook.  nearfoy   to   this   battery   where
he-r   supposed   hus'band   was   in   charge.

As  the  day  of the  sham  battle  on  the
75th' anniversary  was   intensely  hot,  a
woman   engaged   in   carrying  water  to
the  troops  was  a  feature  of.  the  occa-
sior]  which   could   not  fail   to  make  aD
impression   on   an   inquisitive   boy,   a§
I  was  at  the  time.

I   could   boi`nt   odt   today   almost   the
spot   where   it   was   said   at   that   time
that    Colonel    Monckton     was     killed
This   spot   is   not   far   from   the   well
``.hich      is     now     known      as      "Moll}
Pitcher'.s   Well."     Molly   would   hardly
have  been  able  to  have  carried  wate]
from  a    position    so    near  the   Britlsl:
lines.

Moreo+er.    as   a    boy`  I    understoot
that I)r.  Thompscm  really had  that wel:
dug  some  time  in  the  1850's.     He  gav(
as  his  reason  for  having  a  well  place(
so   far   from    the    buildings,    th'at    h{
did  it  becaose  th`e.  water  in   the  wem
about  the  bui]dingsr  tasted  of  themar
which  underlies  the  row  lands  of  the
viclult}--

I.on`  s-al.d  tha`t  the  bodieg
British    so]`dT6rs    klTred   ln    the
were   buri`.ed-  on   the   battleflefdL
excavations   were   beirlg   made  I
cut  th`m. whi.cfi  the  Pchnsylvad
road      runs,      these     skeleton
found,   n.ot   very   far   from  rd
so-called'  `  M.orly       Pl.tcfrer      -
located.-

The  h.Std.est  part  of  th`e  fign
are  told,-  occurred  in  that  pEm
engagement'  _ih   which   Cot.
was    k`il.led.     The    bodies    or
were   probably   rrot   carried
for    burld,I.;    even.    tho    tbct
done   until`  later.

I  cannot  see  why Holly  e
crossed-a   brook    tot   get
such  a  dangerous- position
ble   well. ihr  that   roca]ity
been.

Another   incident  Which  -ri=
interest,   th.o  not  con-cernl-ng
tion  of  th.e  well;  is  i.n`  cona
the  traditiorl` that  the  Brlti±L
retreat  during  the  ni.ght  fono
battle,   san`k. a'    hearvy  br-
which   they-cou]d`  not  mo`-e  -
bog  in  th.eir  Hurried  retreat.

During    the    1850's-I   t±E
after  the  anniversary  ofTh-c);
spoken-a  reward-  wasr offer.. I
recovery   of   the    sunken   ®d
well  remem.b`er  watching  in..  I
with   heavy  crowLbaTs   for dhi
those   meadows   runnirlg
the     Englishtown     road-    and
directly   north'   of  tne  I.a.tin
supposed   Molly   Plt`cher  well

The   search.  wast  not   I.e
success,   howeverr,   and   lf   the
was   sunk   by.  the   Britr-sh   il
probably     awaiting    son)e
may  bring  it  to  the  strrin
future  date. VINO- I.

Manasquan,   N.  J:,   Feb.   ..
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Molly Pitcher's
£ Life and Her W

Disputed Fur

Mrs.  Thompson
Pennsylvania

Several Letters

The  well  located  along  the
vania  Railroad  .tracks  oD  the
road   known   as   Molly  HtoH|
and  which  is  supposed  to  a.I.e

sReevve°rLauLt£°dneacraydedsay:£t¥ras£:
over,  according  to  Ml.s..``--
Thompson.  Jr.,  of  84  East -
daughter-in-law  of  the  late n
C.  T-hompson,  who  dug  the -
the  middle  of  the.`19th

In   recalling   some   of   tnand itl ar=-
jriom~pson  said  last week tin
tor purchased the  farm at-the n- ~
lating  to  the  well

1832  from  a  man  b}'
if--her  memory  had  not  f®i"
that   at   the   time`there   -..
farm  house   located  quite  .
from  the  road  in  which  Dr.

er  the  road.
The    ground    surrounding

horn--e-w;s  filled  with marl whicl
ted  the  water  oo  the  place  and
it  undesirable   for   drinking  p.
so   Dr.   Thompson    dug    the    -"Molly.   Pitche-r's"   well   and   hal
I rom  the  well  to  the  residence.
well  was  the  means  of  furnlshln|

S::::hu°£€±.WJ:Pa'f:t:ry::rrs!naggo¥
the    pipes,    it   is   thought.  ga'tro  .
a,nd  stopped  the  flow  of  water.   i



and  maDy  of  them  took|Ltll    ==-1,     '-___     _
•wrfels   from    the    inside    for   histo.'ic
souvenirs  and  by  the  time  any  men-
tion  was   tnade  of   the  missing  brir,ks
seTeral  had  been  taken.    The  Penns}'.-
•.nLi.  Railroad  C||mpan}'  rebricked  the
•eu   and   built   the   present   covering
around   the   place  to   preserve   it   i.or
futq]re  -historic  references,"  said  }(rs.
Thc.mpson.

Higlt  Ha`-.  Be.n  a  Spring
Otber  persons  interested  in  local  his-

torr  pointed  out  to  the   reporter  this
week   that   the   Thompson   well   was
supplied  by  such   an   abundant   spring
tbat  it  a`e`-er  failed  to  supply  tbe  farm
houLse  with  fine  ``.ater   until  the   pipes
gave   ugly.   and   that   consequently   be-
fore  the  irell  was  dug  and  when  the
hillside     was     wooded,     there     easily
might  have  been  a  spring  there  from
which   }Iolly   Pitcher   could   have   car-
ried    uater    if   the   battle    lines   had
fluctuated  enough  to  allow  her  to  ap-
proach  it.

In  fact.  a  photograph  of  this  well  is
shou-n  in  a  "Life  of  lloll}r  Pitcher,"  by
John   8.  Landis.   published   in  Carlisle,
Pa..     but     entitled     "}Iolly     Pitcher's
Spring...  In  The.Transcript  two  weeks
ago  it w.as  reported that another Revo-
1utionary  heroine  called  .`Captain  Mol-
lie''   was  being   confused   by   D.   A.   R.
chapters  along  the  Hudson  river  with
tie MOHy Pitoher of the Battle  of Mon-
mouth.    There  seems  to  be  no  obscur-
ity   as    to   who    Molly   Pitcher   waLs   in
the  minds  of  the  residents  of  Carlisle.
Pa.    There    her    grave     is    carefully
marked    with    a    mag.nificent    bronze
statue   of   the    heroine    and    honored
with   aL   cannon    and    flagstaff   over   it
which  originally  were  unveiled  by  Miss
Nellie       Kramer,       great-great-grand-
daughter  of  the  heroine.  Other  descen-
dants  are  also  living  in  Carlisle.    'The
book  which   was   published  a  quarter
of  ja.   century   ago   includes   interviews
with  old  residents  of  Carlisle  who  re-
membered   Molly    Pitcher,    the   obitu-
aries   printed    about  her  by  the  local
papers   when   she   died   and  the   legis-
lative     records    of    the     I)ension    bill
passed   ln   her   favor  by  the  Pennsyl-
vania  legislature.
The  Carlis]e  Monum.ent

A  letter  received  by  The  Transcr\ipt
from   the   regent    of   the    a,umberlana
county,  Pa.,   chapter   of  the  D.  A.   R.,
bears  out   the    facts    published  in  the
biography  25  years  ago  and  encloses  a
picture   of    the    handsome   inonument
erected   in    1915    over    Molly  Pitcher's
grave   by   the   State   of   Pennsylvania.<

The  regent.s  letter  was  as  follows:
To the  Editor  of The Transcript:

-r  Sir:-A   copy   of   your   paper
was   sent   to   me    recently,   conta,ining
`-ery    interesting    articles    concerning•.Molly    Pitcher."    As    the    real   Molly
Pitcher  is   lying  in   the  "Old"  Grave-
yard  in   Carlisle,    the    articles  are.of
especial  interest  to  me.    Being  a  per-
son    so   well`  known    in  Carlisle.  both
before  and  after  her heroic  labors  dur-
ing  the  Battle   of   Monmouth,   neither
she  nor  her  descendants-have  beeli  lost
sight   of   for  a   day.     The  account  of
Molly  given  by  Rev  Frank  R.  Symmes,
gives  a  correct  outline  of  her  life,  not
mentioning.   however,  that  when  Gen-
eral  Washington  visited  Carlisle  on  his
mar¢h  to  the  western  part  of  the  staLte
he  inquired  for  her  and  saLw  her,  and
at  that  time  praised  her  for  her  valor.
The   pedigree  of  her  family   since  the
Revolutionary War  is  too  long  for  this
epistle.    It  is  sufficlent  to  say  that  her
great.    greaLt.     great     grandson     lives
across  the   street   from   our   house.  a
successful   electriciaLn.     AIolly   received
a  Captain.s  pension  from the  Common-
wealth    of    Pennsylvania.     not    from
Congress,    as   stated   by  Hr.   S}mmes.
and  the  monument  erected  b}.  the  cit-
izens   of  Carlisle   in  18T6  Ta8  replaced
in    1915    by    a    handsome    monumeDt
erected  by  the  state.

Yours  `.ery  truly.
(mrs.  A.  D.  Bache)       Jennie  Smeaa.

Regent   of    the   Cumberland  County
Chapter   Daughters  of  the  AmericaLn
Revolution!
178  W.  South  St..   Carlisle.  Pa.

Feb.   20,   1926.
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Carlisle  would  hardl.v  take  kindly  to
suggestion  which  recently  appea,red  ln
The  Newark  News.    Says  the  editor of
The  News:"Tho   the   150th    anniversary  of  the
Battle  of  Monmouth  is  two  years  and
five   months    off,    preparations   for  its
proper   celebration   are   already   under
way.  How  much  more  memorable  that
observance   would   be   if   the     Carlisle
folk   could   be   persuaded   to   have   the
remains    of   Molly   Pitcher   reinterred
then,  say.  in  that  most  attractive  plot
iln    Freehold,    where    the    Monmouth
Battle    monument    stands.     For    lt   is
there  and    in   that   vicinity   that  her
splendid   patriotism   flowel`ed.     One   of
the  panels   on   the   Monmouth   Battle
shaft  depicts  Molly  }n  action."

The   Trenton   Times,   however.   feels
that  Molly  Pitcher  is  essentially  New
Jer'sey's   heroine    in   spite    of   reports
that  the  remains   of   another  Captaln
Mollie  have  been  found along the Hud-
son   and    in    spite    of   disputes   as   to
where  she  carried  the  water  from."Molly   Pitcher  has   so     long     been
llnked   wlth   the  part   played   by  New
Jersey   ]n    the    Revolutionary    War...
8aLys   the     Trenton     newspaLper.    "that
h]storlans  at  once  took  issue  with  the
claLlms  of  New  York.    Only  after  de]v-
lng  Into  old  records  was  the conclusion
Fea6h-ea-|HTat    th-e-r-e  --must    ha`.e    been
t``.o   `}Iollies.   who   served   in   the   Re`--
olution.    Histor}.  relates  that  it  was  a
common  practice  for  the  wives  of  pri-
`'ate  soldiers  to   follow  their  husbands
on  the  field  of   battle   and  more  than
one    undoubtedl}'    enacted    a  `.alorous
role  during  the  conflict.

"The   `Moll}.'   so   dear   to   the   hearts
of  Jerseymen  leaped  into  fame  at  the
Battle   of   Monmouth,   where   she   car-
ried  water  from  a  nearby  well  during
th.e  heat  of  the  fight  and  later  served
as  a   gunner   when   her  husband  was
wounded.    She  lived  to  attain  the  ripe
a`ge   of  88  years   and  at  her  death   in
1832   was    buried    at   Carlisle.   Pa.     A
monument    erected    to    her    memory
there  bears  the  following   inscription:

M0ILY  PITCHER
Mary  Mccauley

Mary  Hays
nee

Mary  Ludwig
'                 Born   October   13.   1744

Died  January  22,   1832
`.The   belief   that   the   `Captain   Mol-

1ie'   to  be  honored   in  New  York  State
is   not   the    heroine    of    Monmouth   is
strengthened  by  the  fact  that  her  real
name  is  said  to   have   been   Margal-et
Corbin.    Molly   Pitcher  of  New   Jersey
fame  was  born  Mary  Ludwlg,  married
John   Hays,   a   barber.    and    after   his
death  became  the  ``-ire  of  George  blc-
Cauly."Research   at   both   the   State    and
Trenton   Public   Libraries   shows   gen-
eral   agreement   among   the   compilers
of   cyclopedias   that    }[olly   Pitcher   is
buried   at  Carli.ale."
New  1-ork  D.  .i.  R.  Inter.sled     .

In  the  following  letter  the  State  Re-
gent  of  the  h-ew  York  D.  JL  R.  prom-
ises   The   Transcript   further   informa-
tion  about  the  "Captain  }Iollie.'  who  is
said    to    ha`.e    performed    an    exploit
similar  to  that  of  Moll}.  Pitcber:
To  the  Editor  of  The  Transcript:

Dear    Sil.:-Your    Februar}'   12   edi-
tion     containing     materiaLl     regarding
A.largaret,  Corbin.  in  w.bose  honor  ``ew
York  State   Daughters   of   the  .|iner-

;Crae¥:=e:`i::I:{{':tsear:¥]a]bT}::n::S£'fie¥re=:
it  to  }Irs.  Alton  8.  Parker.  Hotel  .Am-
bassador.  h'ew York  cit}-.  the  Chairman
of   the   Committee   in   charge  of  this
work,      whose      indefatigaLble      efforts
have   resulted   in   the   unearthing   and
accumulating  of  much  `'aluable  mater-
ial  and  proof  regarding  the  history  of
Margaret  Corbin.    Just as  soon  as  pos-
sible   I   think  llrs.   Parker   will   write\

you.          Fri:gE+sru]¥pypoE:s'NASH
(Mrs.  Charles  White  Nash)

New  York  State   Regent.   Daughters
of   the   American   Rtvolution.
8  Lafa}.ette  St.,  Albany,  N.  Y.

Feb.  19.  1926.

Dlulug  Car Nan.d
As  a   much   different  comment  upon

the  authenticity  of  Molly, Pitcher  and
as  a  c`ompliment  to  the  Freehold  hero-
lne  ls  a  bit  of  publig_ity. flpm. th.e  B.a=1r`,

nained  its  latest  dining  car  after  her.
The  railroad  publicity  sheet  carrying  a
picture  of  the  diner  and  a  design  of  a
sturdy  young  woman  ramming  a  can-
non'  Says:

"Who  was  Molly  Pitcher?    What  did  .i
she  do  to  entitle  her  to  fame?                  I

"If  we   hal-e   forgotten.    we   dig  up
our  old  school  histories  to  find  out.

he.:¥£nnues::).th€rsAtm::icaa£).Reavbo°i::io:P!S^-
that  her   memory  is   preserved  to  the
people  of   this'   country   thru  a   pseu-
donym-.}Iolly      Pitcher.-instead      of
thru  her  real  name-}Irs.  John  Hays,
wife   of  a  sergear,t   in    the  American
army.     She   had   accompanied  her  hug-
band  to  camp  and  shared  its hardships
and   dangers.    In   the   thick  of  battle
she   carried   water   to  the  thirsty,  the
wounded.    the    dying.     The    vessel    in
which  she  brought  it  waLs  an  old  stone
ewer,  and  on  this  account  the  soldiers
affectionaLtely.   called    her   .}Ioll   o'   the
Pitcher..     She  distinguished  herself  at
the  Battle  of  Monmouth.  New  Jersey,
June   28.    1778.    when.    after    her   hug-
band  had   been   wounded.  she  manned
his   gun    and    bra`.el}.   took   his   place.
fighting  thruout  the  day  side  by  side
with   the    other    gunners  of   Captain
Proctor.s  Compan}'.    General  Washing-
ton  cited  her  for  bravery  and  she  re-
ceived  an   annuity   from   the  govern-
ment  of  the  State ot  Pennsylvania  uii-
til  she  died  in  1832.

"A   memeDto   of   Molly   Pitcher  has
recently  been  contributed  by  the  8&1-
timore  and  Ohio  Railroad  ln  its  latest.
all-Steel   dining   car,   the   sixth  of  t.ne
series  of  colonial  style  cars.  to  which
has  been  given  the  name  of  the  .her-
lne  of  Monmouth.    The  new  diner  has
taken   Its    place   ln    Service    between
New  York.     \`-ashington     and    ,Cum-
berlaLnd.   Md..   &s   have   the   five   other
cars  of   Similar   character  and  design,
all  bearing  names  of  colonial   times+
the    `Martha   TTashington..   the   .Mount
Vernon..     the     .Dolly     lladison..     the`Betsy  Ross..  and  the  .Betsy  Patterson.'

"The  cars  are  finished  thruout  after
the   style  of  tbe  colonial   period.     The
old-fashioned   putt}.-colored   walls   and
blue   upholstery  give   them  a  particu-
larly   pleasing   appearance.    The  win-
dows  are  patterned  after  those  of  the
same  time  and  add  much  to  the  gen-
eral   beauty   of   both   the   interior  and
exterior.     The   adoption  of  tbe   .colon-
ial'  cars  has  given  the  Baltimore  and
Ohio   dining   car   service   anotber   dis-
tinction.,.,
Fh`'ors.tlorklDg  SpetJ)                                 `

Not   entering   the    dispute  o`-er  tbe
identity  of  Molly  Pitcher  and  ber  Tell I   ,..
but   professing   hinee]f   as    interested--_:€
irl   T`.`aal`^lA   I-:---    11-±`.=__   ----in  Freehold  history,  William  C.  Rich:
ardson  writes  from  HaddoDfield  offer-
ing  the   resoqTces   of  his  late  father.8-
1ibrary  in  locating  exact  historic spet3
here  which  it seems chou]d  be marked.
Mr.    Ricbard8on.a    I.tber  and   grand-
father   were   the   headmasters  of  the
Freehold  Young  I-adiee.  Seminary   and
not  only  were  cultured  men  well   in-
formed   upon   focal   histor}-,   but   their
memor}-  is  held  in  affection  by  many
women  in  llonmouth  count.v  who  were
educated. at  the  school.    Hr.  Richard-
son's  letter *as  as  fouoTs:
TOD::: Hrtt±LsfaT¥:i:=ne:::£j:te:nt  of
Freehold  I  half.  been  much  interested
in  reading  the  Various  articles  in  The
TraDacript   beariag   oa   the  Battle  of
Monmouth.

From  mr  fatber  I  ibLerited  a  aum-
ber  of  publicatiotis  regardiDg  the  bolt-
tle,  some  of   them   d&tizLg   back  lnore
than  50  rears.    I  believe  them  to  be
&s  accurate  as  anything  ever  compiled
along   tbat   liae   .ad.   while  I  do  n-ot
care  to  part  Tith  then.  will  be  glad
to   lend   them   shotild   an  attempt  be
zn&de  to   tn&rk   tbe   v&riou8  points  on
the  battle  field  .e  The  Tr&n8cript  has
Suggested.

Regardlag   tb®   Molly  Pltcher  ques-
tion:    There  were  two  women  known
by  th.t  tlt]e.  oa®  Moamouth.s  and  the
other   buried   near   T&rrytown,  N.   Y.
Tholr Story  18  told tn a pamphlet writ-
ten  some  years  ago  and,  I  think,  pub-
llnshed  ®t  Tbe  Democrat  office.    I  be-
)i®vo  copie.  of  lt   &tlll   are   obtainable
there.               Very  truly  yours.

WM.  C.  RICIIARI)SON.
224  ChestDut St.,  Haddonfleld,  N.  T.

reb.  1t,  1926.
``   +.   _
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APT  MOLLIE'  TO  REST  AT  WEST
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ricar  which  a-h6|Tpent  the  last-S-e-ars
of  her tlf..  a tablet  will  be dedicated
to   t];r   meinot.}-   by   the   Daughters
Of   tb.   .\met.ican   Fievolution.      She
took  a  &]oldier's  share  in  the  desT>er-
ate condict  for  the  Heights and  she
is  to  rcett`.e  a  .voldier's  butial.

She  Stepped  Into  His  PlaLce
TT.e   chroni.leg   of   The   American

lte`.olutiobman}.   e`.ents   of   which
are I.eing celel}rated  this  yeat` on  the
arri`raJ   of  t`he   century   and   a   half
•innl`tTHr}-  mark-ontaln  no  more
`i`-id   .tingle   incident   than   that   of
Narf=t*rpl  rorbin.  the  u'ife  of the  ar-
ti]If I-}.rna.n   u.Ilo   I.ll   at   his   post   in
th..   riddletl  twhubt   `}`'erlooking  the
H`i.l-.n  :`t  la5th-.<treet.  on  Novem-
her  1.i.   ]T7li.

Sti.  cat-  tror  hiishand  go  dou.n  u`n-
•Ler  th-  riking  fire  of  tt]e  Hessians'
enD€.      sth..   st.pped   into   hi.ti   plo:ce
as I)e ftll and .I-r`.ed  his cannon  un-
ti) a  - a. miioshct  hurled  her
:a tLp - .nd the Glerman steel
Tdlnd  .-  tllt  A.e-mrorkf3.   When
tL   -_t±-_   a.   .reaptaln   Mollie"
`ap] fEI* tLe bt. af tL. btt]. out-
- - =±±a. -elf Charge oftin-====.-.Iilb---+ae==ri--ed
I--   ^faF±j;  fro-I-t[  South
- - I.- E=Tfiiiiii-lIIrty. cat-

a~rit-I    Highlanders   l]ad   ..wer>t  ~A-;-+rna--erielh-y-progre±  -
the    outnumlrered    Ameril..1n

forces,  driving them  in  I`eti€at  upon
tlie main  wo].ks of Fort  Washington.
The   out|iost   to   ttie   nol.th  was  the
last  to  fa)1-when  it  u'ent  the  gar-
rison   was  doomed.

\Vashington    had    exti.icated    his
forces  from  Long  ls)and.   ned  held
off  an  attempt  at  White   I.]aln8  to '
catch  him  fi.om  the  north,  and  had
got  his  main  foi.cos  ac.I.o.qs  the  Hud-
son  to  Fort  I.ee  and  lreyond.    In  a
council  of  war  it  had  been  decided
to   evacuate  the   island  of  Manhat-
tan,    with    the   exception    of    Fort
Washington  on   the  Hei.ghts,   ``'hic.h
with  Fort   I-ee  on  the  Jei.se}.  .|hore
would  pl.e`.ent  BI.itish  warships from
ascending    the    river.      Ttt    guard
against   a   British   mal.i`h   on   New
Jet.sey  and  Philadelphia  Washing'ton
was  with  his  army  lieadQuarter8  at
Hackencack.         Mean ti me       Bi.i tlsh
troops  ln  Manhattan~Redcoats  and
Hessians+had  pi.epared  to  clean  out
the  last  defenses  of  the  Amei.icons
on  the  rocky  hills.     Skirmi.qh  after
s]inish   had   been   fought   as   the
British    moved    north    until     they
reached  the  vicinity  of 110th  Street.

and picks were busy oa tl = i--
of  Washington  HeightL    h  -
fender8orFortWa8hingto--==T__TT-T
of  2.800  men  under  C±E±±±E  ====
Ma§`av`',  who  were  abom  -  - .
Comt}ined  army  of 9,(*ro il . I_-=L=
effort to  hold this strBtegi. =-_ TT-_
On   the   night   of   NOT.   2   ---=T,
Magaw'sadjutant,Wi]tla-i_i
deserted  to  the  camp  Of  lled =]==+
and  gave  him  the  plans all -
disporitlon8   of   the   fort,     -.
elated.  sent  word  to  Hovr.  tl ==i=[=
chester  County.

I
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F   By Nov.  12 the whole Bi.itis`h`Frni}''`'as  c.losing  in  on  Fort  Washington

E::%pa:.:e?usei:e:haeln:.ye::s8aon.g;is;;::
bow   known   as   the   Bi]Iings   P)ace.
Howe    placed    lratteries    along    the
honks  of  the   Harlem.     .Perc}t   sent
•arsh!ps uri the Hudson.    H]ghland-
ers  were  .cot  to  scale  the  bluffs  at
)ubel   mansion.      Bt.itish   and   Hes-
r8ns   undei.   (`®rnwflll!.q   ar)proached

aultl   Hill.      Howe   ai`{l   Pei.c.y   ad-
Lni.ed  \`.ith   ti.oo|t.i  t'rom   .he  soLlth.
IJi.tl     Hove     ,iummo]ied     t?olonel
agnur,    the    t.omlnander    of    Fort
'ashington.   tLi   .Surrender.      Magav+.

fuset].    General  Nathanael  Gl.eene,
imanding   the   American   division

t  Fort   lee,  c.a)Ii.  across  the  river i
visit    |'olonel    Magaw    in    this

•isi8.      "The   fol.t   will   be   held   to

.ran.    fell    in   a    desperate    sti.uggle
again#t  the  Indians,   who  dest.ended

i upon   the   famil}..s   cabiii   in   I+i.ank-
i  lln  Count.v,   Pa.     ..Captain  Mollie's"

e   end,"   t]ec.lar<rd   its   commander i
untly.      It   v`.as   the   spirit    which!
iinated   the   entlre   garl`ison   from  ;
t?olonel  to  "Captain  Mollie"  Col.-

A  Soldicr's  Burial  for
Captain  Mol]ic.

lip.    -^'ho   .qtood   by   bet.   husband's
lde   ln   the   crude   redoubt   to   the

h,   nftai.   1!k-tth   Street.  whit.h  at
t   I]ate   novel.  even   had  a  name.
tet..   when   the   BIitish  took  lt,   it

aL*  chi.istened  Pot.t  Tr.von  in  hon{)r
the    last    English    Governor   o[

York;   as   F`oi.t   Ti`yon   it   has
e  down  th].ough  the  years.     To
force  of  Vii.ginla  and  Mar}'land

Omen  and  Pennsylvania  ai.tillery-
n  it  rertresented  a  position  which

tlst  be   hold  at  all  (.osts.     Ahbatls
felled  t].ees  had  I)eon   tnt.ou'n   up

-  the  i.i`gged  slopes  of  the  height
-bt.re   b`ot`t  Tt.yt]n  stood;   its  earth-
tcii.k.a  \`'ere  ci.owned  with  a  pair  of
annoi].  one of them  served by John
Cc\rhin.  the  .`.oung  pl.ivate  firom  Vir-
rnia    u.ho    ha{l   enlisted    with    the
I+.nn8ylvania     guns.        With     him

roughout     his    ci`m|`ajgning    had

.IIfl-rgal.et  u.horn lle hnd

u.I.o(e  to  the  L}ritLsh  autlio]ittes  Lteg.-
ging for money a.` a reward  for riav-
lng  desetlerl  the  Ant.I.ic.ar  gi.rrlson
under  |.ovei`  of  night   and   given   its
s`errets  to  the  fee.

mother wiis tkirne off ns a  cflittive by      And  then.  at  last.  t}n  Ni.v.  ]6  the
the   .rava`ge8.     But   Mollie   happened
to. be  awAy  from  home.   visiting  an
uiic.Ie.      He   a{]opted    hei.    when    he

; ]cat.ned  of  the  tragedy.    It  wtl.«  just
such    a    grim    tale    asL  scores    of
Amel.iL.a's  car.I}'  homes  knew..

So  "l`aptain  Mollie'.   stood  at  her
husband's   side   as   dawn   broke   on

•t.ht-moi.ming  of  Nov.  ]6.  ]7T{.;,  know.-
ing  tTiat  the  power  or  13ritain.A `at.my

`v`as  to be h`)I.led agnin*t  For.t  \\-ash-
ington  and  its  System  of  outu'orks.
The  garrison  of  tlie  folt  it8e]f  haf]
been  sent  out  to  man  the  u'orks  on

storm  broke  or.   the  i`tlloultt  to  the
north.  u+.ci.e  Margart.t  {'orhin  .ctond
bt`side  her  I)u.qband.s canno}i.    Terhy
fjn]y  a   fragment   of  the    riortbenst
bastion  of  the  famous   Fort  Tryon
remaln8,  |]erched on  toll Of tnt. great
rack  t.+at   was   the   bulu.ark   of   tb®
American   defense.     The    lLLmrfong
bulk  of  .`Tryon  Towers."  the  nm-
sion  buj]t  by  C.   K.  G.  BillirLgr  anil
sold   a   few   years   ago   to   Jolin   I).
Rockefe)ler  .Jr..  aL.|.u|iies  thti  sll.  or
what   w.as   once   the  old   earth   fort
that  hurled  its  rire  at  the  Hissians

the not.th,  the lines at the old  .Mcrris as they cam. on  iT.  *a`es of =|iini!i!.
house  and  below  it  to  ||7th  street,  8hako8.  Waxed  lnustaches and  rierce
and  the  defenses  at  "Laurel  Hiiiw_  bayonets.     From  the  shelter  of  the
later  known  as  Fort  (`,eorge+to  the  ahatis   the   Hal.yland,   Virginia   .ad

r=::'nwcaal:h]tnh;o:.ar:iTnRajtve:ac::::i::aDdi;yt=nujaLcyT_nteh:enLgg8:°th{t:i:
anck.  acmxp  the  Hudson.   had  hen  Was  thick  With  tile  bodies  of  fallen
told   of   the   coming   attack   oil   thL.:Germans.     Thlue    times   their   nne
fort.  find  u.ith  the courageous  words :came  On  and  flung itselt at the sides
of  Magaw  still  lill¥1ng  had  defcrTed
a   decision   on    possible   withdrawa)
of  the  garli.sol`.     He  w.ent   to   Fort
Lee  to  consult  Gi.eel:e.     But  Grcene
and  Israel  Putnam  had  gone  to Con-
sult     with      Magaw.       Washington
sought to |.tros8 after them ln a row-
boat and  met them  in  mid.sti.Cam  re-
turning.       The    next    da}.    Colonel
Cadwallader  was  holding  the British
in  check  at  Harlem  Plains.    Wash-
lngton  crossed  the  river  to  his  line.
reconnoitred   the   posltlon   and    I.e-
turned .to Fort Lee. and Cadwallader
fell  back  on  Fort  Washington.

of    Fort    Tryon.8    I.ock    and    thriee
times  lt   fol]  back  Shattered.     From
the  Hudson  the  guns  o[.  th.  British
frigate  Pearl  supported  tbe--advance
of  Knyphausen.s   troop.i.   Showering
itst  .qhot  ovei. the defenders.

At  one of  the  two  cannon  througb
all  the  fury  of  three  houirs  of  con-
tinuous  liattl®  "Capt€iin  Mollie"  Cor-

;bin  wtLs  the  helper  of  her  husband.'She  ,+raw  the   Hes.`ian8  come   p]ung-

;ing   up  tht`  hill.   clinging   to  bushes

.     {m   the  east   the  Briti#h   light  in-
i fantt.}-.!`nd      Hlghlandel*     ito``.'    Iia{]  `
i    crosst?{l    the    Harlem    itlvtJI-Ill    il.`I.I

boats   and   .iwarmed   u|)   the   wout]y
sleties   {if    lra`ii.ol    tllJl.       N`ri   deft.i]si.
of  EL`attt>rinhr  I.i[.le  flrp  fl.t)TTt  lhc   ..fl.`.-
lug   a:.`mp"    tif    I'eni`.iyl`':illia    `-(ilul`-
teel.s  statiotied  there  coul/I   i.ctrel  ttti
a*>cault   deli`.i.I.ed   ``'ith   .tut.h   I"di.ii]it.v
and`   pre.i.ted   hoiiie  in   su{.h   .qti.{it`£.th.
Stowl.`'    but     But.el}'    th.]     .`merit.an*
\vt.).e   di.iv.n   fi.{.in   thpll.   Ire.t!ition   on
the   {.I.est   {]f  the  hill   ;ind   ;it.io.tis   the
lji.oken    gi.o`ind   to`+.ai.{1    li`t]il    \V:Lsh-

and  treeLsS  to  drag  themselves  along,
w.nile   their   batteries   fl`om   another
eminence slashed  the `earthworks be-
side  her:     She  caw  General   Knypr
hausen   [tlace   himse]t  at    the    heed
o-f`r.is   rrien   and   hoarsely   roar   to
them  "Forward,  grenadiers!"    With
his  own  hands  Knyphausen  tore  &t
the  abatis  amid  a  show'er   of   bul-
lets.     Those  w.ere  the  days  when  a
General  led  the  charge  in  person-
the  He=i=rian8'  commander  seemed  to
bear  a  charmed  life.

John  Corbib  fell.   pitching  to   the
grou]rd   with   a   bullet   through   hl8
breast-ne more mart}'r to the cause
ot  Libert}.-nd  the  gun  he  had been

irigti.n.  Tnt. High)anders  liad Stol.mtkl' firing   went    dlent.      The   HesEians
thl.o`igh  nttai.  Higli  13iitlgc.  `ii.get  oii: *-ere  rorining nor for a final  attack.

i by  a  Major  so  fat  tht`t   hc  ``.as  left
:  hf`hln{l  in  thci  t.r,di.£e.  ui`.dlilt.  to  t.Iii`ih
;  tht>   hill.     T(`  the  .|outh  in  th{.  me.tLJi-

t}mt.   ]}riti.qh   dii`goon.i   €iml   ii]falitr}-
had   I.eon    trout.int:     f`tl.waird.     o`..r-
whelming.   thti   .`tuhlroi.n    t]ef.n.qe   or
tht]  l`ontincl`tal  ti.ooiiF  ``'!iti  had  I.t+oli
fl`ing  :iciD`..i  B!.iti`{lw.a.`..

Jbriied  ftiui:  }.enp  trerore.   Together I
in.`'   t`ad  left  their  home   to  share
th hardships of field and |.ant..   A8
• regimental ntirse  "Captai]. Mollie"

ady  had  come  into  {.ontat.t   ".ith
the  borl.ol.s  Of  wnr  and  she  had

u tuned  aside.
She  u-as  of  ti.ui`  pioneei.  .qt`tck.  tlri+

)Llrfraret   C`orl.ill.     {llil}-tile   nietct
-  had  ca`..cd  her  in  t.hiltlhorrd
rT-  ttie  perils  of  a  ft.ontier  wt]er€
-`aLge±    raided    and    w.ltd    bcasl.

Arti]d  the  Crash  ot   Cainnon
.`t     t)`e    lil]e    of    1.-}.-itli     .<tre<.t    tht±

Hlghlaltdeits   i`nd    13I.iti.`.h    eftected   a
junc`tion  anti  I)I.essed  on   tovvartl  the
height.i   on   the   Hud`con   where   tt)e
real  strugg!.  was  to  be  cont.ludel).
For  houni  t!te  ci.ajlh  of  cannon  and
tt)e   r4ttle   Of    muskotr}'   had    beca
drlrt!ng  iD  rfDm  the  .south  and  inst.
but  still  tbe  third  attal.k-the  dri`-e
on  Fort  'lT}-on-r.:`tt  not  bean  deli`--
err.    I.ord  Hove.  Inad.  a*rare  or
th.  -cahcrse=t ol-  tl`e  .American  ptL
dt)u  h}-  the  6rct  traltoriount  action
or  an  American  comn`isston.d  offi-
c-  in  tli.   Fle`-olution.   had  ftl)I  ln-
fof[mation  ob  Fort  W'&si]inglon.8  de-
fending  forge and  phatis  of its  worics
in  his  hands.    Years  tatar.  destitute
and  exile.  Wi)liam  ].`.omont.  wl)o  had-r`aan     nnt^n®l     Ma'*raqrts.   adjutant.

tT6lhe--ia-sr 5islhl8t -tl-eir  p-riisuTais:
Between lerT7th St]reet and 183d Street,
u'here  the  northeast  bastion  Of  `Fort
W'ashlngton  stood,  over  half  a  mile
of cmggy hilldde.  many a grim re)tc

iof  that  retreat  has  been  discovered
sit-tLcket&  cannon  balls,  bones
of  the  fall.a.    The ctrugg]e  at  Fort
Tryon  -aa  a  oodhoat  between  J,7(ro

Hessians   and   tJT}   Amerlcans.      It
could end in  only  one way.

When  slowly  the  I ringe8  of  battle
drew away from the hill British med-
ical officers catne on the field.    They
were  more  than  alliazed  to  discover
in the wrec]Ied redoubt the body Of a
-oman,   b)ac][ened   v`1th   powder   as
tbougtl she  had been  serving a  can-
Don.     Wounded  and  helpless,   "Cap-
fain  Mo)tie..   recei+.ed  treatment  and
then  was  carried  by  boat  across the
Hudson  titider  a  flag  of  truce  and
gl`.en   into   the   .barge   of   General
GrcencL    The  only  ctlpulation  made
*ae  that  she  ehould  not  again  take
op artns for .Imerica ln the war.

With    ctber    Sick    and    wounded
•CaLptaln  Hollie."  famous  now  for-
ever.   w:ae   transported   to   Phllndel-
pbia.  the  capital  Of  t`he  new.  nation.
Perhaps for a `.bile she did not know
that  the  tort   the  had  so  gallantly
helped to defend had fallen.  that Ma-
gav.    hope)casbr    ot)tnumbel.ed   and
hemmed in on every Bide,  had at last
capittllated  to  General  Knyphausen
and   the   Br!tlch   Adjutant   General
Patteraeh.     Perhaps  tt  was  a  long
while   before    Mollie   heard   of   the
dashing  feat  Of  captain  Gcoch,  who
criorsed   the   river   from   the   Jet.sey
shore and made hls way through
ing  of  t}a}.onets  and  Into  the
with   \Vashington's  message  that  iJ
the   gBrrleon   could   hold   out   until
night   the  &rm}.   at   Fort   I+ee  would
try  to bT+ng  them  off .

But  the  daring, Gooch  had  arrived
too  lateL-Fort  Wa8hlngton  was  lost.
He  leaped  from  its  parapet.  darted
thrt)ugl)   tt)e   br`i8h   Of   the   present
Fort  Washington  Fbrk. and,  defying
th. t]ayoi)eta and but)eta Of tbe  Brit-
ish to tnr[m hizdL -coped to his nit-
ing baElt al]d toot tl. ne.rs Of tbe de-
feat   t].ck   t®  W±±T±hiegton.     It   *as
gev.n 7-rs before tb. American nag
().- aain - Xanhattan Island. for
ttLe  iiEGiiEt  af  W.chington  through
I-c.- JcrE.} efifEEiEeacod  Shortly attcr
the tm]e

At  I+bddphia  "captain  Mollie"
|rll (.rDlly eDt.nd on  the rolls o(
the  IIilliilr   B£5ent.    The  Su-
Ei=ae -c. gnifed her an award
d - .Dd  .~±±±=aended  her  for  a
==== -hi.I |]e r€gived.   To the

=dnd=:iigTThea8rfuul=;all::==ri:,]]:::
t.etB I.eside trer cheered erca b thl  . d±r'. Llf rty &nd .|be valu. Of
O€perarte  -mt.   1he oth.r gq  .I-*Cbha.}tar...   `Vhen vialtort --. Ie n. quartered

They   tiad  *orked  their  way  along
the  Shore  ol  the  Hudson  and  Per.
Drenacing  th.  fort  front  its  weakest
gibe.    In  that instaut  Margaret Cbr- .
bin I-me  .Optaln  Hallie"  to tl)€
e]rd of history.   The ngure of a -tL
nmn ln a hodDegivun ares rcee t±
the cannon  Of J®hn ctrbin and or-
her bustnd.8 trdr .uptain raube.. :

had been di]mounted br . chat -
tb. Geman artiltry.

nun came . sodden ripplng. tbst-
hag I.pef`t az]d  .taptaln HOBie.. feL
not  to  rise apiD  to the dE±- -
tl.I  cbunLry.    Three  grapeh4-  trd
stnick  her in the al[Tn  and brtrd-
the  last   gun  on   Fbrt  TT7on  t-
s|roken  its defiance.    {iver the  rant
pertB  came  the  Hesslan  gpebdi-
and  clubbed  rmca  crashed  iD  his
against the cold steel  Of bayoneti

u'ounded almost to death. mrgaret
Corbin  could  not  see  the  desperate
retreat    along   the   rldg®   to    Fort
Wach±ngton,  the ,Amepeap£ .P.ght!ng

~

ire-  I-a  jiiiijiijf€ed  try  the  mill-
t.J7 e-_tE±=± b the home Of a
prit-te  bllb  .t  Swhctov`rn.    In
lal-.  sll.  -Ed  at  the  age  Of 49  and
Fas  but.I  at  Highland  Falls.   -

Tt]e  giiiiiiiid  .here  She  fought  Ls
±±eric  .er:    Hessians  are  btiried
tbezt in: ao are tnany of the Amer-
ie.nL   And tb. melnory Of 14engattt
Qortln reeaies indlfBo)ubl}' a part a(
W..tlington-  Heights   in   the   street
*tLlch   r`ins  between  the  curt-es  of
Fort   Wachington   Avenue   at   1!}fth
S*rieet   and  bears  her  name.

S'  M.  E.
`          .`       _.          .
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:Mollg  Pitcher's  Bones  in  New   Grave

Ouia-"ppk   #iftnri.&l..   ffl&rrtr   25.    Ig2E

NEW YORK   TIM

MARCH   17.   19
`CAPT.  MOLLY'  ls   REBu

Remains  of   Revolution   Heroil
Laid  to  Ftest  at  West  Poi

HIGHLAND  FAI.LS.  N.   I..
16     (A').~The    remains    of    u
Corbin,   tile  "Ciptaln  Molly   P
of  Revolutionary  fanie,  `h.ere  ri
today from their resting place .
than a century,  on tbe  Highhl

:;t:::e:ftnJ.th:!epr:s°tntceacm°ert¥j
Point,  with  appropriate  serviq

The  P.ev.  Roland  J.   Bur±t±
of the Church of the Holy Imi
this village,  read the committlJ

BtatEit:re8Wofg:::®ii?fati=
from  New   York  and  ^ltm).
by Mrs. A)ton 8. Parher. wert I

Tut:onD=ueE:t:er:p:fusTg?.t=ffl
of  the  body.      They  vim  dl
monument    over    ..Clptih    I

::fLvre:hn?ib€,,ehroot:toT#ffL±•`Captaln  Molly."  the firi

#£F%rt°intdaekp®en&dei#: er'D:  _I    I
battle  of  Fort  Wafhthgttn
1776.   Her   husband.   .    I  n
wounded  and  the  erred  u
until  8he  he.selt  -..- D     D

HEROINE    IN.  A    h'EW
GRAVE.      The   bones   of"Captain   Molly"   Pitchil.
who I ought in the Revol-
tion at  the  Battle of Fort

•|Toavs:inS:snt,erdayHfgTEa:
Were     in

cemetery      at
Falls  to   the   West   Point
reservation.       Photograph
I,hows   Dr.   Edward   Hege-
1-.lan  Hall  disinterring  the
I,onc3    i-/hile    .-.bove    him
stand  (left to right)  Peter
Nelson,   of  the   State   De+
partment   of   New   York;
Mrs.  Charles  White  Nash,
Mrs. Alton  8.  Parker, vice-
Prir±es%todr:a:]° fs::±¥te;TY£#
Mi.a. Theodorc De Laport&

Underwood

__                                                 __   ___

-cAPTAin-  Mo-LLy"  oF  REvoLUTloNAR¥  FAME  Is  REBURIED:   REMOvAL

:=RE*:¥¥tes¥Po;£'t,thditariT=L_"FE?#::¥%:iyin+%£A#i£:',¥^±°ThEHE:riRrd:j[:i:M:1:i:g:hyt°ffn¥ihr:oE±aft:ng::nH--_,

EEEj==±EI±es!-faquifi:±-_Jws-£_€:_i±6_fi3r&:E±ie:ecedF=uonghbi%ltbsehemrittffi5c=-el±±e±                                         (Tines wide w¢±=
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Molly Pitcher I`'ow Rests
With Nation's Warriors

Body of Re`-olutionarv Heroine
Rcburied at W-e8t Poi.Ill ; Shaft

to Tell  Her Story
HIGHLAND  FALLS,  .\-.  I-.,  Marcb  16

(A]).-The  body  of ^`Iargaret  Corbin. the
"Captain    Molly    Pitcher.'    of    Be`.olu-

tionary  fame, was  remo`-ed  to-day from
its   resting  place`of  more  tban  a  cea-
tury  on  the  Highlaad  Falls  es.-te  of
J.   Pieri)on€   Morgan,  and   re-boried   in
the  post  cemeter}.  at  West  Point,  *:th
appropriate  services.

The   Re`-.   P.oland   J.   B.|atezi,   rector
of the  Church of the Holy lnz)ocenll  of
this  village.  read  the  comm. t.I  serv-
ice  at  the  new  grave.     Delegatio}.a   of
tbe  Daughters  of  the Americat[ Bef®lu-
tion    I rom    New    York    and    .+lbanr,
headed  by  Mrs.  Alton  R  Par'r.I,  were
present.    The   Dot)ghters  Were  respon-
sible  for  the  remo`-al  of tbe  bodr. They
will   dedicate  a  nonumea:  ®TeT  "l`€p-

ta{n   Molly's"   grave   next   znoBth.   end
Till also unveil a tablet to ber  memory
i.  the  Church  of tbe  Holy lnnocent8."Captain  Molly,"  tbe  first  American
-onan  to  take  a  soldier's  part  in  the

#trt)ef°:f!E£Pe#aesnb::'£°nu8®bntN!:vetE:
ber  16.  1776.-   Her  hu.baqid,  a  gnnner,
•1. T®ozided .ad she served hi. cannon
lntil sbe I.n.lf ns -otLnded by ..hree
b-=3P.S±o=                                                               `

2|E|LW____I:_9_RK     SUN',    THURSDAY,     ^tlARCH

WEST POINT GRAVE

FOR `CAPT.  MOLLY'

Heroine    of   Revolution   ls

Honored by Daughters.

ALB.`.`-r,  1Iarch   18   (.+.   P.}.-.`Capt.
}Iol].`-."  lieroine  of  the  Re`-o]ution  and
tlie first  wotnan to enlLs:t  in the service
of  her  i.oL]ntr}-.  lies  I.Dried   in   a  new
gra`.e at T`-est Point..and a mon-unent
cerpmemorating   her   `alor   i8   to   be
{rected  over hc`r resting place.

Aflel.  ncarl}.   a   rear's   ill-`.estigation
tbc  State  organization  of  the  Daugh-
ters   of   lhc   .\merican   Re`-ol`itlon   is
certal;1   tliat   the   tray   can   be   none

i::hfrret::nthtch:`tew°fwtohridt::::Pidco±°:i;.
her    husband.s    g`Jn    afte`r    he    wa.i
wounded  in  the  battle  of  Fort  Wash-
ington.

nepite  objections  raised  yesterd
by   residents   of   Carlisle.   Pa.,   th
•"Capt.  Molly"  is  buried  ln  the Tpen
sylvanJa. `c`omlnunity,    ]Irs.    Charl

\\.hite   `.ash-
18,     1926.

State   Reent
Daughters  of  the  American   Re`.olu-
tion, said  that  the skeleton  reinterrQ]
at  `Test  Point  tallied  with  tl)e  known
records  concerning  the  Re-`.o]utionary
heroine.8 actiTttr in the arm}. and the
quiet   :ire  she  ted  for  almost  twenty~

fi.`.c.  }-cz"+:   {Tferearter  in   the   tittle   Vil-
lage  of  Hlgh]and  Falls,  from  whose
:.raceful   hills   tbe   redDaius   were  re-
do,ed-

rJIn addjtia- H]a  .`-ash said.  paper.s
on file in  Hasechusetts and at  West
roizlt substantiated the c-]ajm that tl`e'
tropes  aha  those  Of  Har'garet  Corbin.
krioTn   in  mititary  annals  as  "Capt.1,,,-I(ong," ar  also did an  exam:iiation--bf
the sleteton by a surgeon and  a dent-
ist.

The  question  of  trhether  the  b.ones
are   those   of  llargaret   Corbin   has,
hoTe`.er..  resol`'ed   itself   into   a   c`asc
of  mistaken  ide"it}-.    Hrs.  .\tash  cx-
p]ained   that   all   "omen   who   elected
all   any   career   in   tlie    he`..oliition
"-ere   knon.n   either   as   .`Capt.   Molly
Pitcher"  or  as  ...`Ioll.`-  Pitchei.."  |loillt-

ling  Out  that  "capt.  Holly.'  T`.is  1.iat--t-O,

¥hoc`°:fauss.edw.oWL!::e:hQa:`-¥£'c'Yb=::.ehe:':
Honmouth   and   whose   I.cmaius   aror
buried  at  carlis`le.                                      '
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HISTORIANS  DISPUTE  IDENTITY
OF `MOLLY PITCHER,' HERO OF 1778

D.  A.  R.  Members  Believe  Margar6t  Corbin,  Wllo
Fought at Fort Washington. Was the One-Two

`    Set.ai.ate persons, Professor Declares.

-Rece.nt  dispatches  i`egardlng  the  I.e-
mo`.al   from   Highland   F`alls,   `..   Y.,
to  the cemetery  at  \\'est  I.oint of  the

of Margaret  Corbin,  He`.olutign-
try heroine, have led to a conti.oversy
-ng local authorities as to whether
margaret    Corbin    ``.as   &ctually   the".`ro]]}'    Pitcher"     known     to    every
schoolboy   for    her.   bravery   at   the
battle  of  Monniouth.

The    discussion    h:]s    disclosed,    in
fact,  th€it  thei.e were t``-o  Molly  Pitch-
ers  \`-ho  took  part  in  battle  in  similal`
roles,  if  both  schools  of  thought  .rLre
gi`'eii  genei`al  credence.`.This   is   a   widely   disputed   ques-

i, ,"   .\Irs.   Anthony    \\-ayne  .|`ook.
`.  ]ldent   general   of   the   D.   A.   R..

• I:  today. .  "It  is  a  nioot  point  at
•  `..``t  and  ]irobably  will  continue  to

„   ``  u`|i  time.    The  D.  A.  R.,  as  a
..   -:.iT}al   organization,   has   taken   no
`...::I.;     rin    the    matter,    although     I

!#,¥-:;a`,noqst[ka:r:I::.eth'ecYo].:-i::.kasstta*:I
real .\I,oll}' Pitchel.. "

IIistor}.   Pi.ot.essor   Ol}jects.    ,
t  i..u    tii`   tliose    \`.ilo   t`il.uiigly   opijose

:ill.i   \-ie\\-`is   Di'`.   Geoi.ge   S.   Duncan
ui-    the,    history    department    6f   the

el.ican  Uni`trslt.y  here.    Ilo  holds
tLt    +\kurgaret    Corbin    and     Mot]y
tchei`    ``.ere    distinct    personalities.
th  ctt.  whom  performe`d  meritorious-

the  Brit,ish  in  the  days  of

Di..  Duncan  s&}.s  the  D.  A.  R.  has
bonfused  t,he .tw.o  heroines.  .'Margai`et
Corbin,"  he  declares,   "fought  at  the
ba,ttle   6f   Fort   `\-ashington.   N.    Y.,
L'o`.ember    16.    1776,    by   taking    the
plac.e  of  her  husband,  a  gunner,  who.
had  been  wounde{l.     She  `vorked  the
cannon  until  w-ounded  by  three griL]>e-
shot.    It  is  extremel}t  fitting  that  lh

gibii%:.:?:n:r:i¥r,.i`,;3:¥:::k.Ma3fit:,:
point,  should  erect  ii monumem
dedicated  in` April.

•`Ch;pt.    }Iolly    Pitcher    did    i-a
service  at  the-  Ba'ttle  of
near Freehold. +`-. J.. June______'   -`.    `,.,   `,I+,,\>   I.,CJ,    I  ,

the da:y wars `extremely  hot,  she.
danger,  carrlea  wateii6-ii

IFlrst}.   soldier's   from   a  spring   near
the   hattleflcld. ` 1\.hen   her   husbarii!
ta€  ki]]ed   ``-hile  dlscharglng  a   can-
-.  sr.e  at  once  took  his  place  and
nm.1    to   a`.enge   his   death.      Gel`.
Tlningori pralsed  her  bra`.ery and_   ,-  I _

•.   ; :EF

_  _  __  -   _-+       _~
E£ JLer a cqmmisslon  as  sergeant,-£   Honunei]t  at  I`Teeho]d.

drawn  by  a  soldter  ln  the  service  of
these   States."     The   next   yeai-,   on
learning  of  the  total  loss  Of  her ai-in,
as  a result  of  her  injuries,  the  Board
of  W.ai`  recommended  thfLt  "she  \i.no
receive,  out  of public,  stores.  one  com-
pleat  suit  of  cloaths,  or  `'alile  thereof
in  money."
'`   One    authority    has    this    to    say:
:fMoll}' Pitcher. Revo]utiohai'y heroine,
``-as  born   ln   Pennsylvania,   probably
at   Carlls]6,   October    13,    1744.      ITer
right  name  was  Mary  Ludwig,   and
she  was the daughter of John George
Ludwig,   who  came  to   this   country
from   Germany   with   the   Palatlnes.
She   was   employed   as  iL   servant   in
the  fa,milt-  of  Gen.  T\'l]1iam  lrvine  at
C'arlisle,   find   on   .July   24,   .IT69,   was
married  to  John Hays,  a barber.    On
December  1,  1775,  HaLys  was  commis-
sioned  gunner  in  Proctor's  lst  Penn-
syl`'an]&   Artillery,    Contlnental   ]lne,

and   she   followed   hlni   tcj the    :,('ld.
This  was  a  coniinon  thing  for  ``.i`.es
of  private  so]dlers  to  do,   their  time
being  spent  in  laundering  fol. the  offi-'
cers.     At   the   battle   of   Monmouth
she  made  herself  useful  by  cat.rying
waLter  from  a  spring  to  the  men-in
action,   the   mercury  being  about~96 ,
degrees  ln  the  shade.    IIer  husband.s :
company    was    stationed    on    rlslngi
ground,  behind  Llvingston's  and  Var-;
num's   Brigade,    and    he    was    shot
down,  but  not  killed.  during a  charge
made  1)y  the  British  cavali-y  and  in`
fantr}..

'`As  no  one  ``ras  competent  to  take
Hays'  place,  the  remo`'al  of  the  can-
non   was   oi.dei.ed.   but   Molls-.   dl.oP-

adm.1i.ation    6f

ping   her   pall,   or   i]itche`r.   as   some`
accounts  have  it,  seized  the  ranimer
and  vo``.ed  to  avenge  his  death.   She
Pl.oved   an .excellent.  substitute,   her
courage,   excitetl    the
•1]1.  and  on  the.following  morning,  in
h.er   `qoi]ed    garments,    Gen.    Greene
pl`eset]ted   her   to   \\-ashington,   Who
praised   her  gallantry   ar]d  ,commis-`sionedherasergeant.    *   .   .    Some
years..`after   the  death   of   I-Iays   she
was   married   to   Set.gt.   George   Mc-
Cauley` ...-.    On     February     27,
•1822,   the   State   LegisleLture.   by  spe-
cial  act.  g!.anted  her  a,n  iinnuity  for
ser`'ices    during    the    Revolutionary
War, t}ie sum of  $40  immediately and
the   same   amount   }.eal`ly for   life.
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Heroine  Honored  After  150  YecLrs

the  Revolution was  celebrated  yesterday  at  the  unveiling
West Point of bronx tablet memorial to Margaret  Corbin,

tine  of  the war  of  1776.    Mrs.  Alton  8. Parker  presented  gift.    (Photo  Graphic.)

THE    E\-E.hT1+\`G     ST.-lR. 1ltASHlh+GTO}`.    I).     r

APRIL    7.

Two  %MOLLy-s-9; -OF ~ri-E-vOLbT-ION
PROVED   DISTINCT   HEROINES

_    '       `   .-.-.---.----   ^    ---'--I     ,                                                                                       _   _                 _

D.  A.  R.  Disclaims  Blame  for  Confusilig  Margaret
Corbin, Whose Body Was Removed to West Point.

With Molly Pitcher, of Monmouth Fame.

.`Targaret  Corbin  and  Molly  Pitcher
r,f  Revolutionary  \^.ar  fame  were  dis-

•  tinct  )]ei.sonalities,  and  the  h'ew  Yot`k

`<tate    Daughters    of    the    American
Rev.o]ution   wet.a   aware   of   that   fact
i`.n{`]i    the}'   re{.entl}.   removed    the   I.e-

t  mains   of   the   former   fl`tim   t]ighland
:  I.alls,  h..  Y.,  to  thei  (.emeter.`.  at  \i\.est
:  rutnt.,

Tlie   I).   A.   R.   disclaims   responsibil-
•.`.  for   "f]rroneolis  dispatches  confus-
jTig  the  two."  it,  `]'as  announced  t()day
•`  'i\1rs.   A]ton   Brooks   Parker.   New

i-nl.l`-  State  rhaii.man  of  the"Margaret
•:.orbln  Research  and  Memorials  Cttm.
mittee.„

E]ids    {'{ititl.o`.ers.`..                  .
.\Ir*.    Pflrker's    .qtatempnt     sets    at

Ltst   the  controversit'  th;it   had  arisen
n   local   histori.al   circles   as  a   result
tf  the  reports  that  t.he  D.   A.   R.  held

rtintel`red  the  body  of  ``Mal.gat`et  (_Tor-
:rjin,  the  Capt.  Molly Pitcher  renowned
fct.   her   valor   in   the   Revolutionary
W.ar.„

The  New. York Daughter.s  have  suc-
ceeded  in  establishing  the  fact,  how-
-`-er,     that    Margaret     Col.bin     was

nown  during  paLrt  of  her  lifetime  as

FEtuT
garet Corbin,  the  heroine of the hattle
of  T`ort  l\J'ashington  on  `-o`.emtrer  16.-ii76 :  JTn-dTTtJ5Tpf  Moll-.v.'T'iT-s-hE-T"ris-

udson Ri`'er highlands.kliown  in  the
h;]d   been   ob.qcure,   it   is   pointed   out." `,\lo]l}.   Pitcher.   u'as   the   name   b}-
\`.lii.h     }r.n.r}'     T,ud``'lg    I+a`.a.     after-
``.ard    Mary    Mccaule}..    the    heroine
ttf    the    battle    of    Monmouth.    wa.q
k]io-``.n."   .\Ti.s.   Parket.   declared.       ..[li
nti   ``.a}.   have   the   D.   A.   R.   confused
tliese    t``.o   heroines-`Captain   Mol]y-
and   `.\Ioll}'   Pitcher.'      `.o   doub(   the
name  `Captain  hlol]}''  hag  led   to  the
appellation  ot.  `}rolly  Pitcher.  to  both
these  heroines." 'Captaln   Moll`.'   wa`q   a   Tien8ioner
of  the  Government until  she  died  in

Son.       There
ai.e-man}7  letters  regarding her main-
tenance  ill  the  archi`res  of  the llbrar}-
at.   `Vest   Point.  written   b}.   Commis-
Sat.}.    Wi)1iani     T'i.ice    to    Maj.    (ion.
Knox.   f]rst   Secretar}.   of   ``.ar   after
t.ho    Revol`ition.   and   others.   and   he
alwH}'s   refei.red   to   her   as   `rai]tain
|\Iol!}J..       She   has   lain   in   her   gra`.e
on   the   .T.   P.   Mol.gall   estate   I.or   196
years,   `Intil   recentl.v   the   .`'e`+.   York

TTighland    Falls    ahoi_tt    I

crf`ife`,riife

Slate   D.   .I.-  R.   und.rtool:-  to   `-.rir}-
fi.r   all   time   th.   TTaditfor}   that   sh.
``-as   I-eal].`-.`fargar.:.   .`.}rb;n.

•.T   :r`..``-p   su.`.a.d.d   in   dis{+.Tch-8
th.  missing  lint  .I-a-g  th.  unqutr
liFhed   pap.rr  o(-  ri+a_   I:not  `-i-`|..-hen   the   rtTnains   c.I   .|`ot2iD   }t®l-
]}...   as   Margari.I   .-_.rt>itL  hat.   I-n
remo`-ed  ..3i  :h.  ti-d  St-(es  }IiE-
tar}-  l`emeterr  .t T-  I-iDt.  .`-.  `-.
The  dedication  ®t  ( -.--L==®riaL!  to
her me!norT  Till  tat.  .Lee ¢pa  J`tw-:I-Ii. *-n.a a trfe--ce c--m-
•`he  lfa,Lriats-  |`ot-I-  Of  th  ca-
ot.  the  Hotr  IIii]tt.-I.  .t  HiEblulFall-. and a gr]rit£ -` Tithbronz. tibra: Of - -a .rhf acanl]on  -]n I- potn.I a( LB I--
gra`-e  at  We±:  Hht.-CtolbCT_T±
*:.F=T¥i=..ctt=but|source thn the Joul[-I - -imDtal
:r°esT=TTi::'inLbi#c.i=w-ho was -ounded --A dEarm in tb.

I   asth€CEeJfaTronGJ=TRE of"L=-   ,==      ,L_==|,    ==-_ _ _ -_ ,
tiusfoand Oohn CorbiL -ho nf Hlm
b.v  her  sid.  serving  .  fri- Of  artiL
::fro,..ofoth=+`.n.tjnd=¥,F.q¥uE
abil!t.`..   th.   ol)e-balf  of  the  monLbly
pe}.   draui   b}.   .   gal.ier   of   the~
States:  and  (hat  She  no*.  reeei`-e  out
of the  public .tares on. complete suit
of   cloaths,   or  the   `.alue.  thereof   in

FT.,,T,I"",,!,,#;,,:,i,i

*
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``MOLLY PITCHER"

HAD A N. Y. RIVAL
--I----e.+..-----

D. A. R. of This State Are to Honor Men-
ory of "Molly Corbin," Earlier

Heroine

Buried   at   Highland   Falls,   Historians
`  Now Find She Took Dead  Husband's

Place at Guns
i',

By  Theodore  Ennis  Murray
Cop}.rlght.   ]9%   /`.®w   York   E`'enlng   World),   Pre88   Put}lisbtng   C®..

The  name  of  "}Iolly  Pltcher'.   has  come  down  as  th.`
lierolne   of   tl]e   Battle   ot   Monmouth.    fought   .Jiine   .28.
1778,   durlng.  the   war   of   the   Revolutlon.     The   acclalni,
to   her   heroism   waLs  j`istly   warranted.     Wlien   ricr   liu8-
}]and   was  killed  ln  the   battle   I.Mou.v   l'ltclier"   took  hlg
place  at  the  gun  and  ser`'ed  lt  thi.oughout  the  aclton.

•"Molly    Pitcher"    was   3o   cal]od    because.-befoi`e   sh®`
took   her  husband.a   place   at   the  gun,   she   hnd   carried
waLter  to   the   flghtlng  men.   who  took  trielr  draughts  ot`
water  f ron  an   old   pltcher  she  Carried  along  the  battl®
frollt.                                                                                                                                           A

"Moll.v.a.'    real    name    was    Mary'  I.iidwtg.      She    waLs

born  ln.  or  near Carl}s]e,  Pa.,  Oct.  13,  1744.    Her  father.
John   George   I,udwig.   carne   to   Amer]ca   frorm   Geiman$|
with   the   Palatlnes.     Mary   later   became   a   ser`.ant   ot
Gen.   Willlam  lrvlne  at   Carlisle.     On   J`tly,  24,   1769,   she
married   .Johri   Hays.   a   barber.   who.    Dec.   I,   177.5.   was
a,omml.tigloned  a  gunner  tn   Prcrotor's   I.`lrst   Penns}'lvanlab'`
Artillery.    Contlnental   Line.

IIONOREI)  BY  WASHINGTON
She  fo]lowcd   her  husband   Into  the   fle]d  af  action,   ad

`-as  the  custom   of  matly  wl`.es  of  tl]at  day.     I...ollow`ng
!ier   bra`'ery   at   Monmouth.   Gen.    Wasliinglon   commls--
stoned   her   aL   Sergeant.

This   ln   brief  18  the  Story   of   "Molly   Pltcher"   as   tn-
:ntroductory  to  that  of  another  "Molly...

Oa   }Iarch   16  last.   1n  the   presence  of  a  srna]l   group
•.I  rcorders,  hlstorlans  and  reprcsenthtlves  of  the   New
Tprk  State  Daughte'rs  of  the  American  Revolution.  there
•af  dlslnterred  at   Highland   Falls,   N.   Y..   on   the   west
ml  Of  the  Hudson  Rlver.   the  honored  bones   or  ant
otha   herolne,    ..Molly   Corb]n."   who,   some   hlstorl&n.
±ct|  inspired  ..}Iolly  Pitcher."    The  condltlons  of  each
tl-tne erezie  almost  ldentlcal.
.   I-aLre Some who belle`.a that the heroism  of  "Molly
f¥:,"d#,ter=renbutrht::tahtatH°tfg:;#n°d)]yF:]!]t8C,heari.;
1=  ]±~  has   been  the  subject   of  much    rese&roh.

•L±gr  P.  .Lbbott  of  HID.bland  Falls,   a  whter  on   New
.ul  td~-uttn  authority  on  the  Hudson  Ftlvei;
11, ===±±  af  the  reseazth  work.--  -L  ]aFag  tb®  thezie   was  a.  questlon   as   to   who8®
)Ilo gipel-.4 b tb. qneiz[ed for grave at Hlghland  Fat-Le.
1=  -EL  fa  .  t]Da  tJrer  Were  confused  wlth  those .'ot
==  E±==E==+- -ha.. re±a±aa now lie beneath  a sult-
- ji=E±= -I OTIII- fa- fr - tl±=  a  J|.I - conmttte® ot the  .New Yort€
a-  C=-±===  Of  the  J»t]ghters  of  the  American

===E±i:AI±Tif:t:k:re'd±Ti:?MT:e|o;--I. iife== G±±=u  .`-Ov.,-12,   1751.    in.  i77z.

1926.

rrfe~in-irrleTdT15-Vlrfin-tin,  John  Corbin.    As  to  her  earlyI  ---_      _-____  _                                           __                                                            .       .       \,

i:B::F1¥S,e:ne¥n::e:::ta`8B8o::¥]:;l]§:::ftrt:p#::tLyt.`.sh:i±S#;a:I::en:e:):
away,   Indians   kl]1ed   her   father   aDd   tock   her   mother
prisoner.

It  ls  a  colncldence  that  Jo]m .Corbln   was  a  matross
(an  aeslstant  gunLer).  In  the  game  company  with  Jolin
Hays.   the   gunner   husband   of   ..Molly    Pttc.hel..'.

The.  I-list   Company   of   Penn8ylv¢nla   Artillery   wad
organized  lri  Phlladelphla  Oct.   16..  1775.     Thls  comperiy
was   ln   the   command   o£   Cell.   Groeae.   biit,   under   the.
Immedlate   directlon   of   Col.   Magaw.     [n   thls   group   o£
Revo]utlonary  fighters.  Corbln,   husband  of  "Molly   Cor-
bin.'.    was   aLn   asslstant   gunner.     The   "rBt   Con`panv
of   Penn.sylvanla   Artlllery.   wa.i    one   o:   tne    regiment.
deslgnaLted   to   help   defend   Fort   Wa.chlngton,  .at   what
ls  now  known  as!.-the  BaLtt`le  of  Fort  Washington.     Hls-
tory  records   that   Gen.   Waehlngton,   reallzlng  the   vei.y

:::¥Lyon°sddfaa:&a`:::ntehd:,deBt:?d:rtsio:a:'iB;end:::[t]dtohnejtt£:,ti-
to  the  Brltlsh,  the  commander  of  the  garrls-on  sent  thls
mesgago  to  Gen.   Washlng.ton  at  headq'u&rters..

"Actuated   by  the   most  g]orlous  cause   that   rnanhlnd
®`-er   fought   in,   I   am   detel.mlned   to   defend   this  .pcrst
to  the  very  last  extremity."                                                 .

The  outer  defenses  of  Fort  Wafh!ngton,  were  gradu-
ally  beaten  down  by  heavler  artll]ery  and  siiperlor'num-
bers.    Gradually  the  smaller  defending  force  was  driven
toward   the   centre   of   the  main   fortlflcatlon.   what   wac
then   Fort   Washington.-    The   Brltlsh   troops   coritlnued-
to  advance,  though  tbe  Amerlcam  gunners  worked  hard
flghtlng  thelr  pieces.     Among  them   was   John   Corbln.
faced  by  the  best  drl]1ed  soldiers  of  the  time.    He  Stuck
to  hls  gun  tln  a  shell  struck  him  and- he  dropped  deal
beside   his   field   place.

His   wife,   "Molly   Corbln."   sow   him   tall.     Grabblt]g
the   ramrod   from   his   llteles8   hands,   Margaret   Corbin
took  her  husband's  Place  aad ,fought  the  gun   untu   a
charge  of  grapeshot  tore  awny  Part  .Of  her  breast  and
crippled   her  arm.     "Molly   Corbln"   dropped   beslde   tb®
body  of .her  husband.

Fo]lowlng   the   capture   of   the   fort   by   the   Bi.ltlsh,
"Molly   Corbln".was   given   first   did   treatment.'     Her
wounds  bound  temporarily.  she  requested  to  bo  paroled
to  Gen.  Green®  at  Fort  Leo.    This  was  granted.    [t`rom
Fort  Ijee,  she  made  her  way  to  Phlladelphla  wher.  oD
June   20,    1777,    Congress   authorized   the   first   Invalid
Regiment   to   care   for   crippled   soldiers,    ln`.allds,   and
aLlso  for  the  tralnlng  of  young  men  for  the  battle  ]inoB.
"Molly  Corbln"   wac   enllsted  &s  a   member   of   the   la-
valid  Regiment.    Later.  her  wounds  became  troublesome.

A:WARDED  HER  A  BONUS    .           ,
The     Supreme     Executlve     Councl]     of     Phllndelphin

recommended   her   to   Congress   for   a   pension.     Ia   the
meantime.'the council awarded her a bonus
at   the   recommendation   of   the   Executivei $80.    IJater.

Council,   the
Congress,   on   July   6.    1779.   granted   Margaret   CorblD
("Molly   Corbln"),   tbo   first   penslon    ever    granted    a
woman-soldier's  ba]f  pay  and  a  suit  of  clothes  a  year.

On   July   13,   1781.   the   Inva.lid  Regiment   wag   sent   to
West   Point.   where   lt   remained.   until   mustered   out   ot
setl.Ice   ln   April.    1783.      Recol'ds   at    `lTest    Point   show
that   '.}Iol]y   Corbln.'   received   the   regular  allotinent   ot
clothing    through   the   QuartermaLster    at   West     Po|nt.
•.Molly.   Cor"n"    remained   with   the    ln`.alid   Regllnent
until  lt  was  mustered  out  of  service.     Old  records  still
at  Highland  Falls  iidlcate  that  She  boarded  about   the
Highland   Falls   country   for   several   years.      Her   hst
pension   record   shows   the   date   of   1788.

Some  hlstorlans  believe  that  "Molly  Pitcher,"  leaLrti|n=
through  her husband,  John  Hays,  of  the  heroic action  o:
`.}'Iolly  Corbln"  at  Fort  Washington.  and,   more..than  a

year later. at Monmouth,  whea  her hustrand  `Tas  wo-uDded.
dupllcated   the   other's   heroism.

At   the   West   froint   Mllltary   Cemeter}'.   on   Api`il  li.
this  year, .there  will  be  an  unveiling  under  the.ausptc6.i
of  the  D.  A.  R.`,  of  a  memorial  to  the  memory  of  '.Molly,
Corbln''  to  mark. her  flpal  raptllg  Placeb    _~L_.,_,_____
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Hafrot  -comb.   ILrmr

Special exercises were held yesterday at the United Stot®
REVOLUTIONARY  HEROINE  HONORED.     Special exerclse5 wt=rc I.ciu r5ov5.Lv.,  .v v ...,..., v. I_,_
:`|i|itary Academy  at West  Point,  when  a  bronze tablet  in  memory  of  Margaret  Corbin,  Revo]utiontry
:ieroine, was presented by Mrs. Alton a. Parker.    Mrs.  Porker  i8 I Shown  standing  beside  her  gift  ct'[`.-_`_::--------F'nd,

making  the  presentation  address.

THE FREEHol]I] TR.IlrscRlpT,
___--------.-------_

FREEHol.D,  N ..., FRmAY,

a-C~A`PTAIN  MOLLY' IS
HONORED BY  D. A. R.

}Irs.   Alton   8.   Porker.   }'ew   York,
State l`hairman  of .`Ie.Iiiorial .Com-
mittee,   Sa}.s   There   ls   i-o   Con-
fusion of .`-ariie `l-ith }Ioll}. Pitcher
and   I-o   .Ittelnpt   to   Usurp   the
Glor}' of the Hel.oiiie of }Ionmouth.-

Editor  of  The   Fl`r`ehold  Transcuript:
Dear  Sir:--1-ou  have  published  a  few.

weeks   ago     articles   regal.dir.g     llar-
garet  Col`bin   and   }Ioll}'   Pitcher.    The
following  article  explains  the  position
of   the  New-   i-ork   State   Daughters   of
the  American  Re`.olution  regarding  the
identity  of  HargaLnet  Col.bin  and  .cap-
tain   Molly.   wt)ich ,their   research   has
succ'eeded   in   verif}-ing   the     tradition
and  merging  them  in  one  person.

In   no   u-a}-   nave   we   intimated   that
Margaret  Corbin  uas  ..Holl}'   Pitcher"
but  Captain  Molty'  as  she  was  always
written  of  b}.  Com.  Price  to  }Laj.  con.
Knox.   regarding   her   maintenance   b}i
the  Arm}-  Post  at  `Tost  Polnt.

I  hope  the  .rticle  -iu  convince  you
that  the  Daughters  -  very  fainiliar
with,  the  bistory  of  t]otb. ."oll}-  Pit-
cher"  and  o{  .captain  Holly,..  and  if
you  care  t®  publich  the  data  in  your
paper  I  Stun  be  Very  glad  ae  it  will
anL=wer  tle  Question   in  man}-   minds,
due   to   the  err®oeous   neT!piFNr  re-
ports  I-Dtly.

T®ars  1-e:I  tr]l.T.
MEES  alJ`D>-  BP.Crors  p.|r+HEEL

state  ee±=±]  ]IL=pL-<:   _`::-:.=  .O.i_-- ae-- =-;I 1_i-=*

APRIIi  16,  1926

_---------____
M€irg.nret  Corbln  `Vi`s  Kno``'n  JIB  .Cap-
•   tllln  Moll}..  +``ot  As  <`Molly  Pitclier9

New   York   State   Daughters   o.f   the
American   Revolution   are   in   no   way
responsible   for   the   erroneous   reports
contained   in   the   n'ewspapers   recently„Molly

5h{:ctheiprighaeryethavce?rhb:Tveyear:succeed.
ed  in  establishing  the  missing  co`nn.ec-
tion   betw'een.   .Captain   Molly'   (as   she
was  known  in  the  Hudson  River Hi,gh-
land`s) with   Margaretcorbin,   the he`ro-
ine  of  the  battle  of  Fort  Wasihinlgton
on   November   16th,   1776.     "Molly   Piit-
chef"   was   the   name  by   which   Mary
Ludwig   Hays,   aft'erwaLrds     Ma'ry   Mc-
Cauley.   the   heroin'e   of   the   battle   of
Monmouth,   was   known.    I`n     .no   way
have  the  D.  A  R.  confused  these  two
heroines,    `Captain   Molly.   and     ..Molly
Piteher.'.    No  doubt  the  nam.  `Captain
Molly'   has   led  `to   the   appellation   of``Molly   Pitcher"    to   both   these   hero-
ines   by   the   newsipaper   reporters,   as
th'ey  did  the morning after the  opening
of   `Captain   Molly's'     grave.   but     we
shall   do   all   we     .can   to   distinguish
between  them  so  that  each  can  fill  her
o\vn   impoi.tant  niche   in  history  with-
out    encl.oaching   one   upo`n   the   other
even  in  name.

Captain   Molly.   was   a   pensioner   of
the Government until she  died  in High-
land  Falls  about  1800.   There  are  many
letters   regarding  her  maintenance   in
the   aLrchives   of   the   libraLry   at   West
Point.  written  b}.  Commissar}.  ``'illiam
Price  to  Haj.  Gen.  KnoL  first  Seere-
tary  of W-ar after tbe RevolutloD and
cthe]s.  aLDd  he  aJirays  refened  to her
as   {tLquin   roll.T..   sine   has   I.iD  in
E+I  g=u€  Ou  the  I.  p.  y>:Tg2B  ctileqlr |P( ,- -d lt-i-T =jEI. --I-II- n I I -- ± -
-'jil--I --.--- i-i   ---

.Llton  Brookg  Parker.  as  State  Chair-
man  of  the  Re.earch  Committee.  has
.iucceeded   in   discovering   the   missing
link  among  the  unpubli§hed  papers  of
Major  General   Knol.   Since  w-hen   the
1.emains   of   .CaLptaLln   ltolly..   as   lfar-
garct  Corbin,   have   been   removed   to
the  U.   S.   }Iilitary  Cemetery  at  ``.est
Point,    h-.    Y..    and  .the    dedicaLtion    of
t.wo   memorials   to   her   memory.  took
place  on  April  14th.  when  a  tablet  was
placed   in   the   Patriots.  Corner   of  the
Church  of  the  Holy  Innocents  at  High-
land  Falls,   and   a    granite   monument
with  bronze  tablet   of  a  woman  firing
a  cannon.    was    un`.eiled   at    her   new
gra`'e   in   the   U.   S.   Military  Cemeter}.
at  W.est  Point,  N.  Y.

For   Margaret   Corbin's   `heroiQ   deed
we   have   the   authority   of   no   less   a
source   than   t`he  Journal   of  Continen-
tal  Congress  of  1779.  that  on  July  6th.
Congress     "Resolved     that     Margaret
Corbin.  who  was  wounded  aLnd  disabled
in   t'he   attack   on     Fort   `Vashington.
whilst  she  heroically  filled  the  post  of
her   husband   (John  Cor.bin,)   who  was
killed   by  'her   side   serving  a   piece  of
artillery,  do  receiv`e  during  her natural
life   or   the   continuance   of  said   disa-
bility.   the   one-half   of     the   monthly
pay drawn  by  a soldier of these States:
and   that  she   now   rec`eive  out   of  the
public     stores   one     complete  suit    of
cloaths.     ori  the     value    thereof     ln
money."

She  did  not  receiv`e  the  `cloat`hs'  nor
rations  regularly,  as.  is  shown  in  sev-
eral   letters   recently   discovered.    She
did  receive  considerable  care  fr'om  the
Army  Post  at  West    Point.   but  this
included   supplies   sometimes   unfit   for
the   men   soldie'rsi   ars   is   shown   in  the
following   quotation   from  Commissary
Pri.ce.'s  letjters-

"Wesit   Point.  April   27.   1787,
Mrs.  Randal,  Dr.

1   bend-sack.   unfit  for  service:
2  sheetsi  unfit   for  sel.vice.
Delivered  to  Mrs.  Randal  for  the  use

of  Captain  Molly...
Previously,   on   September  14th.   1785.

Com.  Pi`ice  had  written  Major  General
Northj-"Sir,  Agreeable  to  your  letter
to  me  of  the  7th  lnst..  I  have  procured
a   place   for   Captain     Moll}-   till   next
Spring,   if  she  should  live  so  long,  at
12/  per  week.  and  wish  you  to  inform
me  how  the  money  for the  payment  i.
to  be   ccrme  aLt,   and   how  often   she  le
to  be  furnii!hed  with  hospital  storm-

In view of au the h.rdshlp mffered
by  MaLrgaLret OoTbin  after  the  R~-
tion.  notwithstardlng  her  great  \sacri-
nee,  It  i. -  pulee ®r mt]cti  gT-tifca,-
gineet°ofthe.t~T=t-tLeth€.tit¥=±-=f-±-.-±=t  ±Et±rT  uleztLE- jiiF<i a, fLt ±==--   -_  -_  -_  _    _  --.:-. -11
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BY  TWO  CEREMONIES

stale D. A. R. Preseni8 Tablct b
Highland Falls and a Morn

ment in West Point .-
i__    _   .    . .  I

8pectal.o+he Now ¥orh Times.`   .
''WEST  POINT,  N.  Y.,  April  14.-The

piesentatlon    and   dedlcatlon   ot
monument   and   memorial   t&blet8
the    Now    York    Conf ereace    Of   .th.
Daughters of the American Revol-utio.
in    memory    of    the    Revolutionary
heroine  Margaret  (Molly)  Corbln  took
place   at   Highland   FaLlls`   and   Wee.
Point  today.                ,

A  br&s8  tablet  was  presented  to. the
Church of the Holy Innocents in High-
land   Falls   and   a   granite   memorl-I
monument   with   bronze   tablets   was
presented  to   the  United  States  Hill-
tary  Academy.                                    '

The  church  ceremony  was  f ollowi
by  the  exercises  ln  the  post  cemetery
&t   a   8Pot  where   Captain   Molly's`  [3-
maim    were    recently    reinterred.   At
both   ceremo.-!es   Mrs.   Alton   Brock.
Porker,   State  Chairman  of  the  Mar-gwl##f#:_8#
gent   of   the   New   York   Conf erence.
Daughters of the American RevolutioD.
aLccepted  the  memorials.

Mr&.  William T.  Weraon,  State Ch&lr-

¥g:ui°:ntTS£:{¥Gsepn:t8rio¥ghv°±].€t:i:
art,    Superlatendent   of   the   Military
Academy.  accepted  the  monument  and
bronze memorial  ln  behalf  of tbe Mltl-
tary-  Academy.   The  West  Point  Band
Participated.

After   tbe   addresses   and   upon   the
conclusion  of prayer by the Rev.  ClayL
ton     E.     Wheat.     chaLplaln     of     the

fhcr%:ef¥¥6w%ii8sqaui3an:fv:ieigy'sa::ertj{br:
grave.                 ,
reTnhteerrre:¥a]onns°ri;:#t&6t'n)£°:£]ep=¥
Cemetery;   &ft®r   having   lain   for   12€
years  ln  a  wooded  8ectlon  of  the  es-
tote o£ J. P. Morgan ln Highland nEL

furl ct4ut ,
dyrty  PRA
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MRS.   CHARLES  WIIITE  NASH,  New  York  State  Regent
.\'IRS.   ALTON   BRooKS   PARKER,   State   Chairman,   MARGARET

CORBIN   Research  and  Memorials  Committee
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SINGING-"Amcric4'' ...................... By   the   Choir   and   .Audience

INVOCATION ..............  Miss   Mary   hl.   Ba,dger.   State   Chaplain

PRESENTATION  OF  TABLET  TO  THE  STATE,  I.\-
BEHALF  OF  TIIE  COMMITTEE   ...........
Mrs.  A1}ton  Brooks  Parker,  State  Chairman  of  the  Committee

ACCEPTANCE  AND   PRESENTATIO.\T  OF  TABLET,
ON BEHALF OF NEW  YORK  STATE  DAl'GH-
TERS  OF  THII  AMERICAN  REVOLL-TI0N     ..

........................ Mrs.   Charles   \\-hite   }Tash,   State   Regc`nt

ACCEPTANCE   FOR   CHURCH   OF   TIIE   HOLY
INNOCENTS  ..................  Rev.    Roland   J.    Bunten,    Rector

ADDRESS

MESSAGE

SINGING

Dr.  Edward  I-Iagaman  Hall

Mr.  IIerbert  L.   Satterlee

Battle  Hymn  of  the  Republic

PRAYER  AND  BENEDICTION .......... Rev.  Roland  J.  Bunten

(After  these  services  we   go   immediately  to   U.   S.   Military
Cemetery,  West  Point).
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�est Joint, ·· . 11!-
2:15 o'rlocl, p. m. 

INVOCATION... . ........................... , ................. . 
Miss Mary i\I. Badger, Xew York State Chaplain 

Ir GI TG-"Star Spangled Banner" ... ............................. . 
U. S. )lilitary Band and Audience 

HI TORY OF THE DEDICATIOX A:\'D PRESEN
TATION OF MONUME T FRO:'.\I THE COM-
. I ITTEE TO THE STATE .................. . 

. .. . Mrs. Alton Brooks Parker, State Chairman 

L. ·Er LING OF MONUMENT .. ....... .......................... . 
)!rs. William T. Welden, State Ch...innan of Historic Spots 

ACCEPTANCE AND PRESENTATION OF MEM
ORIAL ON BEHALF OF E\Y YORK STATE 
CQ.t'\TFERENCE, D. A. R . ....... . 

....... Mrs. Charles \\"bite Nash, State Regent 

ACCEPTANCE FOR U TITED STATE MILITARY 
ACADEMY AND ADDRESS 

REMARKS 

MESSAG-E 

................... . .. Brig. Gen. Merch B. Stewart 

.................... .... Mr. Arthur P. Abbott 

... l\frs. Anthony Wayne Cook, President General 

PRAYER AND BENEDICTION ........................ . 

VOLLEY 

TAPS. 

Rev. Clayton E. Wheat, Cha.plain, U. S. M. A . 

........ Firing Squad U. S. A. 

.................................... United States Army Bugler 
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®ommittee

Mrs.   Cha,rles   White   Nash,   Sta,te   Regent,   Ex-offico
Mrs.   Alton   Brooks   Parker,   State   Chairman,   MaLrgaret   Corbin

Research  and  Memorials;  N.  Y.  Sta.te  Historian,  D.  A.  R.
Mrs.   Theodore  de  haporte,   State  Cha,irman,   Historic   Research

and  Preservation  of  Records  Committee

Mrs.  Frank  H.  Parcells,  State  Chairman,  Genealogical  Research
Committee

Dr.  Dixon  Ryaii  Fo.`',  Prof.  of  History,  Columbia  L-niversity

L\Ir.  Peter  Nelson,  Assistant  State  Historian

March   28,    1925r-Dr.   Alexander   C.   I.`lick.   StaL!e   IIis:o?tan.
wrote  .Mrs.  Charles  White  Nash,  New  I-ork  State  Rt:gen:  ol-  tbe
Daughters of  the  America.n  Revoliition.  suggesting  th.a=  a commit-
tee to represent  "D.  A.  R.  and authorities  on  .\-eR-  `-o:k  S.a:e  his-
tory not  connel-ted  with the  Society"  be  a.ppointed  to  make  rc.`<carcb
aLnd   that   the    Daughters   of   the   American    Re`.olu:ic.n   paL`c   a
marker  on  the  heroine.s  grave,  if  found  autr.entic.

April,   1925-Committee  aLuthorized  b}.   StaLte   BctaL:d  aL.rid   S:ate
Conference  of  i\Te``-  York  State  Daughters  ot-  the  .Imeri`-n  Re`--
olution.

+\Ja,v   12.1925-Committee  appointed  b.`.  th.e  S:at-Rt'gent  -i:h
|\Irs.  Alton  Brooks  l'arker,   State   IIistoriaLn.  C`:h.aiman.

June  2.1925-.\Ir.  IIerbert  L.  Satterlee  mote  to  :he  Presiderit
General.1\'.  S.I.).  A.  R.,  re  }IaLrgaret  Corbin  gra`.e:  she  referred
the  case  to  .\-e``.  \.ork  State  Regent.

June  26,1925-State  Board  recommended  and  October   1925-
State   Conference  authorized   raising   of  a   1-und   for  reb.trial   and
marking  of  .\Iai.gaLret  Corbin  gra`.e.

February  13,1926-\\.est  Point  authorities  accepted  proofs  of
identity   and   approved   interment   of   .\Ia,rgaret   Corbin   at   \`-est
Point.

.Mach  14,   1926-Grave  at  IIighland  Falls  op  ned  and  bones
almost   in   entirely   found   proving   beyond   all   doubt   the  iden:i:`.
of  Marga.ret  Corbin  and  the  authenticity  of  gra`.e.     On  this  da{-e
remains  reburied  at  \\'est  Point  militar,v  ccmcter}.  \`-ith  a,ppropriate
ceremony.

April   14,   1926-.\Iemorials  un`.eiled  and  dedicated.

OUAYLE-ALBANY                        `
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